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Jackson, of Kelowna, 
f been named Returning 
for Yale In the Domin­
io n  on June *7. In- 
Xhe Vernon Newi this 
st refistratlon of voters 
Vernon district will be 
iefInninf Monday and 
Saturday, May 14..
are fathered for Yale 
| by enumeration from 
Arm to the In terna-' 
boundary and from near 
[ Christina Lake. - . ‘ '
fe three clUes—Vernon, 
Penticton—the enum- 
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prdinf to number of 
te d  for each In the last 
This year It will be 
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and the Progressive 
stives. Names of thp 
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| Jackson who appoints 










tiling divisions will be 
Enderby and Arm- 
the Swan Lake dls- 
th additional polls in 
also. There will be a 
approximately 15 polls 
n with the Yale total
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federal by-election on 
st year, approximately 
ons voted in Vernon.
are estimated eligi- 
egister on the voters’
Plano Stands By in Shanghai to Evacuate Canadians
This Canadian Pacific Airlines North Star, which 
left Vancouver recently with the above crew ori a 
familiarization flight to Tokio, Hong Kong and 
Shanghai, was later ordered to stand by to evacu­
ate Canadians from Shanghai. The Canadian 
Vice-Consulate in tha t city Issued a warning to
Canadians wishing to leave Shanghai th a t, they 
should go a t once before transportation is cut off. 
Picture shows Grant W. G. McConacbie, president 
of C.P. Airlines, bidding good luck to pilots and 




[olehearted S u p p o r t  fo r  N o m in e e  a t  
ition M e e tin g  H e r e  T h is  A f te r n o o n
Foul Ball! Hawk 
Joins Game But - 
Takes Equipment
Three little boys and a sharp 
shinned hawk all got the sur­
prise of their young lives on 
~Mdnday~afternooiC
D i a l  ' P h o n e
S y s t e m  S o o n  
I n  A r m s t r o n g
Okanagan Progressive Conservatives are “w hole- 
in support” of the coalition adm inistration for
Columbia, w h ich  is  seek in g , re -e le c tio n , lr> th e  J u n e
JfcW ,r
! coalition nominee,' yvho is  to  be selected th is a fter-  
Jhursday, at a Joint iilbera|| and;Conservative con- 
;will also receive fu ll support.'- C. 'W .'M orrow / 
Bs the only known candidate so far.
mating M e e t 
i Okanagan 
tion Today
Idistrlct general meeting 
forth’ Okanagan Liberal 
end the North Okana- 
feulve Conservative Abso- 
be held today, Thurs-
fe Bums Hall a t 3 p m  from the riding will 
a candidate to contest 
Okanagan In the June 
, on bchall of the Coall-
Ement,
W delegates entitled to 
dU be Liberals and hall 
i Conservatives, 
eting of tho Vernon and 
Iberal Association in the 
P  °h Thuraday evening 
>k, chairmaned by H. K, 
[president, 20 delegates 
pon and eight from tho 
was were elected to vote 
|oon,
Prom Vernon: H, K, 
'rank Baldook, o, Cope 
J. Loudon, Mrs. Prank 
f'K P. Becker, Miss Hilda 
^Pinnklyn Valair Jr„ H.
Following a * meeting In Vernon 
on Wednesday evening of members 
ol the North Okanagan • Progres­
sive Conservative . Association, a 
statement, to this effect was Issued 
by the president, Dolph Browne, 
of Coldstream.
Mr. Brown's statement was as 
follows:
"At, an executive meeting of the 
North Okanagan Progressive Con­
servative Association, wholehearted 
support was assured for the Coali­
tion nominee a t  the .convention to 
be held Thursday. May 6 (today).
•The representatives from the 
various points In the riding feel 
basically there is no reason for 
overlapping . of party interests In 
the provincial or federal election.
"The''tremendous expansion In 
BrltlBh Columbia over the past 
low years, and the developments 
which are now forecast for .the lm
Alec Goodenongb, Don Cam­
eron, and Jimmy Maclde were 
playing "pitch and catch” in 
the Lavington school yard dur­
ing their afternoon recess. One 
of the  boys missed a  catch and 
the smaU sponge hail rolled • 
behind the ' lad • and through 
some-lush.grass.  ' „
of live blue, swoopetirttrt' small 
hawk.’ His talons gripped the 
ball and he sped away, prob­
ably'' already' tasting, th e . “deU- 
cions morsel" clutched - In his 
claws. W hat a shock, be got!
The boys y?er^ so astonished, 
they didn’t  realise ' the ’ball was 
theirs ho longer.,
: Parents ,took thh  excited boys’ 
stories with more than the 
usual grain of s a l t ‘ but. those., 
phoning the school teachers for 
confirmation learned “it really 
happened.” >
i n  E n t e r t a in m e n t
V alley  B lossom s M a y  R each  
T o p  B ea u ty  for E xposition
The answer to the slxty-four-dollar question: “Will the apple 
blossoms be at their best during the third annual Vernon-Okanag&n 
Industrial Exposition?” Is answered by Harry H. Evans, District 
’ Horticulturist, as “Yea”. . *
Mr. Evans qualifies this by stating that winds such as exper­
ienced on Tuesday, and the official low temperature reading of 
32.3 degrees that night, will do little towards bringing about peak 
blossom. Weather forecasts on Wednesday were for warmer tem­
peratures, and Mr. Evans feels confident that visitors to the district 
for next week’s big show will see the Okanagan Valley literally a t 
its smiling best
Cherries were in full bloom Monday and Tuesday throughout 
the district and in Oyama, Winfield and Okanagan Centre. What 
effect the low temperatures will have Is not known, but Mr. Evans 
Is hopeful that the mean low reading may have been favorable.
Pears have started to. blossom, and the lovely china-pink of 
peach blossom is adding its quota of color to the countryside and 
orchard rows"
Farmers are busy on the land. All grain and hay crops are 
looking in good condition.
I t  is too early yet to plant tomatoes, Mr. Evans declares, al- 
:Jlthough some gardeners have, cucumbers out, under their protecting 
“kaps”, of course.
Local asparagus Is available in Vernon stores, and is beginning 
.to move to the canneries.
Greater Variety, More Local Interest 
In Four Day Show Starting Wednesday
Although the third annual Vernon-Okanagan Indus­
trial Exposition does not open its doors until 1 p.m. next 
Wednesday, officials already can outline a four day showing 
to  surpass the grand record of the,tw o previous efforts.
Greater variety h as been given to type nqn-commerclal 
division, more local firm s have furnished displays for the 
comm ercial sections, and entertainm ent is on a larger scale 
than  before. More th an  one display is new to the Interior, 
or the province for th a t m atter, and one entertainm ent 
project has never been showij before in its entirety to  a 
Canadian audience. .
i i f ' J
Grand Official Opening Thursday Afternoon
Government Beats City to 
Punch on Creek Widening
Starting on Wednesday after­
noon, the Exposition will be open 
until II pm . Daily hours will be 
from 11 am . ’to -11 pm . Saturday 
is the.final day.
A factor always to be reckoned 
with in a show of th is‘kind Is the 
weather and Exposition officials are 
hoping for "nothing but the best” 
However, they recall last year when 
despite four days of continuous 
rain, the event drew more visitors 
than in 1947.
Premier Byron Johnson Is ex­
pected to preside a t  the official 
opening on Thursday a t 2:30 pm .
following an address of welcome by 
Exposition president, Alderman 
David Howrte. ' Dr. G. F. Amyot, 
Deputy Minister of * Health,:' may 
also be in attendance. Mayor .T. R. 
B. Adams, C. W. Morrow/ North . 
Okanagan M.L.A., - and Owen L. 
Jones, Ml*, for Yale, will be pres­
ent on the platform.
A parade, led by the McIntosh 
Girls' Pipe Band, and Including the! 
Vernon Cadet Trumpet Band and' 
the Kelowna Sea Cadet Band, will 
swing through the d ty  and up Mis- : 
slon Hill to the site of the opening- 
ceremonies.
S c h e m e  fo r  S w a n  a n d  K a la m a lk a  G reek s  
C a tc h e s  C o u n c il U n a w a r e s ;  F e a r  F lo o d
$51,540 Equipment Has 
Capacity of 400 Lines; 
Work Takes Seven 'Weeks
After many months of unavoid­
able delay, installation has begun 
on central office equipment, in  the 
local exchange office of the .Oka­
nagan Telephone Company to  give
T he changeover was * scheduled 
originally fo r  last. Septpxfber, - but 
delays were encountered which 
caused considerable etnbarassment 
to company officials as well as in­
convenience ■ to telephone subscrib­
ers of .the . Armstrong; area.
The equipment, which Will, have 
a capacity of 400 -lines, Is housed
Start; Excavation 
School in Park
Scrolls, Architecture, Stamps, Art, Sculpture
When the crowds get to the group | works In the first “jury show” .ever 
of huts what will they see? Practi- to be held In the B.C. Interior, 
cally everything- ever - seten in * a  B.C. Binning, nationally Iqtown art- 
show of this kind. For Instance, 1st of the Vancouver AH 8ehool 
the non-commercial exhibits- are 1 staff,t will Judge. This display lh- 
more varied than  last year and sev- j eludes : oils, watercqlors, pastels, 
eral novel and attractive features I black and wMte, scutotw*.: model- 
have been added. v 1 ling and pottery. .. t .
Some 60 or 70 Interior schools l . The minerals exhibits exceeds the 
have designed appropriate scrolls I display of former years, la^mby. 
and entered them In' th e  vast d ls-1 Vernon- and '!  FalMandr^yesbgold, , 
play—-“Salute to.: ■ Newfoundland." ' Boards of Trade will make- contrl-- 
Photographs, drawings. and.- colored Ibirttons.'* The - BX). Power Commis- - 
outlines o f1 buildings designed by 1 slon will show in  a  concise, tparuaer  . 
the AkJaltectursfi'Institute'of* B.C-leiterislve'power: development.- An 
——; T hat the city eiarmot agree with- \ be - on. view. A m uatratej'- try yexhibit'-, has ■ been entered* b y the 
out due tnypsHgatinm. - and., rrmsld- \ models, th e ' 'display • wlUv show an Departmentjol S4
eration- to a  ■_ program ■ which may 1 great variety '.of bulldlng-. types—re -1 , In ' th e  « m a« w to l th e  -aur".
cause trouble - to property, .owners V figtoua,- ed u caaq ^V 'r^U ten tiaL far\tombbUe show iwOLsurpasS pr<^rt*aw|■V _ V____VV1 ■ I.r V iff '-i -I Tr r
‘ T h e  C ity  C o u n c il w a s  th u n d e r s t ru c k  o n  M onday , eve- 
n in g . ' w h e n  S. D . H . _P ope, _ P ro v in c ia l  .D is tr ic t  Engineer,
w a ite d  o n  th e  M ay o r a n d  A ld e rm en  w ith  a  p ro p o sa l f ro m  
th e  P ro v in c ia l G o v e rn m e n t t h a t  w o rk  b e  s ta rte d , im m e d i­
a te ly  o n  w id en in g  S w ari L ak e  C reek , th ro u g h  t h e  A n d erso n  
S u b d iv is io n  a n d  th e  c ity  o f 'V e rn o n , to 'O k a n a g a n  [Landing,
.Contract Gets Approval ; 
From .Victoria; First Step , 
In Million Dollar Progrqm
_  Culmination of many months of
In ^the hollow tile and ; concrete I planning, , revamping, and more
cuWertST
Pope by the' CounciL After an  Lcfaft ln  th e  model and  hobby hut. 
hour’s  discussion, - a '  decision . was [ stamp;'OJllectionS'-. aro--on-- show.
building erected a t the rear of the | planning ckme this week te r trus-
Citizens' Chance 
For Free X-Ray 
To Prevent T.B.
present Armstrong teiepnone ex" I f®,ecst ° L t Vernon^ T h e ^ r s t *1 stage 
riiange. Of the very l a t e s t R e s i g n ^ ^ n  the ^Ulion 
the equipment should serve thc wm for the district,
district ter many years to come. scnooi.progm*, 
u . Preliminary work on construction
Installation Is expected to take 22^ assroom junior High
approximately seven weeks, and as ^  t  MacDonald Park wab
will be given to all subscribers construction Co.
that the actual change of opera- | trnnnA„m r c„ rW>ssfiil bld-
Unit Hopes for at Least 
500 'Customers";-Canvass 
For Vernon In High;Gear
.. . . „„„ | r.td of Vancouver, successful bid
tlons In itself will not cause any “ job. Full approval of
, great Inconvenience. Approximate ders xor tne j
costs of labor and material requir- I ^  WCLS-’given by the Depart- 
i ed for this inversion  are given by • j  Education a t Victoria near 
company officials as $51,540. 1 “ ,v“ vthe weekend.
Second Interior Centro , E. H. Hall, company representa-
Armstrong will be_ the second In- tiyo yernon, said yesterday,
terlor centre to have automatic w .nJ*.av t
tha t Mr. Pope. and . City Engineer 
F. G. deWolf- endeavor to work! out 
a  solution without'^iggrevaflng-.po 
tentlal.flood conditions within th e  
city. , - > • , ,
Agreement . was, made to carry 
out the program .‘from Okanagan 
Ijanding north to. the .city -limits 
on Kalamalka Lake creek to, re­
lieve the situation somewhat.
Mayor Adams termed the m a t­
ter a “poser.” ,
Ho deplored the fact that the - 
, Government had not given the 
city reasonable time to . discuss 
the matter, to which Mr. Pope 
replied that he was under the 
impression the city was fully 
aware of tho proposal. .
Over many yeans, residents af­
fected have petitioned the Govern­
ment to correct the1 situation, which 
from time to time has been1 han­
dled by tho Government on ft tern
. w hen the Mobile T.B. Chest I telephone service. The ^ r s t c ^  , ^  atQrt tQdayi rhursAnyi rol_
mediate future, arc clear cvldcnco 011nlc vlslta Vernon from Monday, change wfts completed .at we i lQWin gurvey ^nd staking of tho 
’ m ' nv<rvcir.r hank last December at a cost oi ___  m ™ . h a v n
I Wednesday, that actual excavation 
Thursday, fol-
Temporary buildings havetha t our'present ftdmlnistiatioh M Mfty t0 Miiy 19, tho Chrysler bank lost ece ber „hfinire  ̂ inroa. «
the typo of government beat suited o h £pter) I(o.D.E. .and other or- approximately $31,00fi. rho . been erected on the site
Min needs of this provlnco,. hnnn that 600 neonlo over to automatic service Is part __Mr, Hall estimated the excava-to the needs of this provlnco,. Iganlzations hope that 500 , people . 7.~  . of ex- 
“Furtherjnorc, the Norl| '  will take -advantage of this free of a lon®.^nrivedPbvR directors of I tlon would take from a week to 10
nngan Progressive ConservaUvcs^are | BervlC(J oacb day.. The hours Rr01 ^ n t h s  ano I days to , be followed by pouring of
convinced that the OoallUon^ gov • | from '9 ' am . to 12 noon, and from ( tho company j concrete for tho foundation
If-
of this province; and tha t our pco- j - y ;  be in ! viirnon for 10 days: | ferent telephone; numbers to bo
Demonstrations will' be. given In 
leathercraft. - ,, ■ < v -
,Top ranking artists, in  the Inter­
ior will 'en ter.-the best o f : their
il^er^C anaqJan
bers otU the ̂  Vernon Adtombbue’ 
Dealers’, Association IffiTO^secured 
many new English tyfffi ears for ex- 
fiiblt and the jatest zfiodejs off-the 
assembly 'lines■■!■ of the Canadian 
manufacturers. s
C o m e d y ,  M u s i c , E I e c t r i c a l L e g ,e r d e i n a i n ,  | ) o g s
G reater. local- interest* is < suple- 
mented by commerciftl: entries from 
Vancouver, ■ Nelson ■ and- other B.C. 
Cities.
For entertainment, - what ■ more 
could one ask. than the stellar at- 
.ractlons planned for this third 
annual event? The nationally fa­
mous “Harmony House”, cast, “O.E. 
Magic," National Film- Board show­
ings, religious film shdwings, the 
Royal Canadian Shows—these plus 
others are designed for your enter­
tainment while attending „ th e , In­
terior’s ' outstanding. event. , 
Another entertainment feature, 
originated locally a t an earlier Ex­
position, Is the dog show which on
porary basis. The waters Involved Thursday afternon a t 2:30 oclock, 
are Swan Lake Creek and Kala- will be held and'Judged by Mrs. G. 
malka Lake Crpek. The, whole sub- Alsen, outstanding authority on all 
Creek Widening
matters ■ in . the “dogs’ .wprfd.”.,, En­
tries for the dog show, a re  "accept­
ed a t the Exposition gates from' 
1:30 'pm . u n til 'th e  s ta rt “of-.the 
show, which is open to; Any pihre, 
bred dog. " f
The Vernon and District Kennel 
Club offers a silver trophy for best 
dog in the show and six other tro­
phies are offered for-winners of the 
six judging groups. Trophies also 
will be given for best puppy and 
best novice. v
Adding much to enjoyment of 
the entertainment will be the “Big 
Top," which is a,, regular circus' 
tent capable of seating a minimum 
of 500 ppoplp. This is completely, 
equipped with k  stage a n d ' • all1 
Exhibition Scopes 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3)
(Continued on Page 3, Ool. 3)
the dl
ornment Is completely reprosonta-1 j- m t0 3 p,m.„ Organizers . are I One radical change 
tlvo of tho majority or tho cltizonn h , ’ , ^  learn that tho Unit will by automatlo systems la
l o , P° oniy I '.Ve foi? 10 days: I ferent tolophono! numbe
pie have no doslro to embark on so- ^  bncf' hoped ter a longer .stay, assigned, \ Under the present sys-
oiallstio experiments which would A omallf army , of oanvassers is tern of party lines, cortaln num-
R(1 . - .........'- . . . - - . r e t a r d ,  the development of thlH I oleftnlng up cans right through the' I bora arc given followed by  ̂cotio
™tu'.Un’ Cocl1 Province and curtail the opportunl- olty nnd 0UtsklrtB, arranging ap- hotters and a sufflx. auch ft8 24-L-l.| Mr< Juiltl0e N6rman W. WWttak 
omlmvting Meet tleH for employment and advance- pofntmont8 ,n0, thAt tho , maximum Tho dial systom or is oxpbctcd to preside over tho
o  a -1 Spring Assize Court 
Opens Hbre Monday






“B a d  W h i t e  Stuff” F a ta l 
T o  Im m igran ts’ D aughter
Complaints to tho Vernon office 
of tho Provincial Police indicate 
ohiokon thieves are active again.
Iter tho second time in four ]
ment of our young pooplo," Uumbor can be X-rayed, at the of four figures such m  3232 to each ng Court of. Asslzo which opona 
Thus read the Conservative I Ume keeping the wheola oiled I telephone without a code lettoi o Vevnon court House at 2:30
statement ns given to The Vernon that lhpro„bo fio,congestion In- suffix;,. - on Monday.,
“ 5 « S S  W ..t« »«!»? <» *\m to. to«i.<r_̂ . r v ' s l l 4
cases may bo sot 
Horace W.
V | . ",  i f^niVd” and’sunuHod by the Auto-1 Galbraith!of'Vernon, has been featured I unit, has vlalted V e r n o n , . I . ,, ® r I v.nmnri npdu/n*Prr«btlutor,
months, police report a large num 
bor of chlckons have been stolon 
On Thursday plght of last week
. T ra g e d y  ca m e  th is  w eek to  th e  h o m e o l M r. a n d  M rs. 
J a c q u e s  K o k sh o o rn , D u tc h  im m ig ra n ts  w ho a r r iv e d  in  th e  
'E w in g ’s L a n d in g  d is t r ic t  a b o u t  a  y ea r ago.
T h e ir  b ro w n -ey ed , fo u r y ea r old  d a u g h te t ,  A d rian a , is  
d ea d , th ro u g h  e a tin g  am m o n iu m  su lp h a te , a  fe rtilize r.
Tho child died in tho Kelowna
, „ unit wlll.be sot up in tho ors has boon completed .ana wm uuu one vwk «w
Tremendous Rut* Tf“  f - f
Names Oil Voters’ L i s t | t o  thp. (WW 'am u>»l PM a m * * * ...'* #  to won.
<>» worn opened ,at a lAto 
ondiiy night, or rather 
fty morning, by tho City 
r H'o $30,000 Fire Alarm 
' wnnvy Connell members 
17  lo h'osh activity by 
wmsnds, Ton tenders 
: wlx of them .each
Amen and Com-, 
11,0 imooessfui bidders;
a dozen fowl wore stolen frpm n „ o „
chicken coop’ of Fred Delccnheer, O f f i c i a l l y  U p e i l  XNCW
of tho Swan Lako .district. ,,Not one u ' n i 4.u  n n # l  W e l f a r e  
chicken had boon loft in his yard. W e a i U l  a U G  Y V C U a iC
Whllo police wore investigating, Offices On Thursday
“A I tremendous rush" 
tho closing t,hroo days for registra­
tion foi» iho nrovlnoliU .'voters'. list
(Ca'nada)7 Limited ho ed Crown Prosbdutor. Details of
f tir p i cial
a t ' fcho 'Vqnion Court Houho, offl- 
olaln said this week. No aoouroto 
total of reglatr^ttonH for North Ok­
anagan' could bo given hut a rough 
estimate would bo in tho neighbor­
hood of, 12,000,
Registration in tho last provin­
cial elootiort in i0 «  totalled 7,000.
Clubs, groups and indlvldUais l, ^ 10 mtto by I tho charges were not available at
. ........ ■ ----i— ■— ........... | press time.,Frctf Tif-rayi'.', n (Continued on, Page 4,, Col, 1)
__lj__. ■ -----
\ that company's omployqoa.a, ... ■- ‘__ t_)_..U.,,,
Fred Dmytryshyn, a neighbor, ■ _
drove over to Mr. Deloonheev's1 in  conjunction with tho official 
place and reported ho had 151 opening of tho third annual Vor- 
chiokens stolen at the same tlmo. non-Okan(igan Induatrlal Expoal- 
Thls made a total of 27. In a one ltlon.noxt Thursday afternoon. May 
night .''haul,'! W. n o w o ff lo e s o f th e N o r th
Mr. Deleon- Okanagan Health Unit and
C o m m e m o r a t e  1 3 5
l|i order nro: 
f iy  Company, 100,09
S  tl0oml,any, . 100.80, 
m  Burns, 100,24: Nes- 
aiwon and Company, 
and Company; 
m|n on Boourjty Oovpor- 
i.-'J' ̂ Imvton,and.Sons,.
lim a y °;)mbany, otuqo; 'hrutjaon, 00.70, 1 '
tipro Vftt,lon and,, , number 
£ £  Indlootion .that 
“OKed, on., favorably--as 
investment
; A crowd estimated, at iPiObp por-
...... ,,__ _ sons gathered at the boundary lino
Included' fjr the first tlmo this between Orville, W««h. and Oso- 
yoar are natlvo Indians, Japanese yoos on Sunday to witness the fm- 
S d i  o V S e  Approximately 75 mnl'dedication w p y  ^
Indians registered tor tho voto at Boundary 
Endbyby '.but roglptratlons from the erected as a token of 
Indian''Reserve aiore wore below
that fiimro, ', , United States nnd Canada. ,
Completeand deflhlto' figures w»i ojub? ^oHtiwwd DhSnot be available until next week. • Five of tho Paol^o Northwest Di?-, 
/^A,Oourt,qf)'.JdAYlslon4or-tho,prQ;,Lti'loljL. nls In ternational wore
tho i Vernon c iu r t  House on Frlday, ! marker,ernon,Cburt >Iouso on riday, arker/',
May ,13,, Government Agont A, ill, Hroluded In ^ h o  
Wilson ■ presiding,Tho Court >8 ̂  I
the -deletldrh'Of-rtftmefl * only 1 -regls-1 several : i^ n ^ ^ 'a n d 1 Pen-
tratlons can not1 be added. I ptpo dands from Kelowna and Pen
tioton,:'. . , ,
isTho Governor of Washington, 
Arthur D, LangUc, aooepted the 
inurUer on btsIwW of tlio jJttlted 
States, while C, W, Morrow, 
M.LA. for tho North OHanugnn, 
accepted on behalf of Canada 
In tho unavoidable absence of' 
Premier' flyron Johnson, 1 
John T, Young, 1 of Penticton, 
Lloutopant aovernor of Distrlot
dreSfl"'Ot'*w«loome<“ .Tlro.*iireBontft»,
tion of the, peace marker was made 
by j ,  J, Langonbaok, aovornor of 
Paolflc Northwest Klwnnls Intornn-
llonal, . . .
Queen Beverly Ann Young, of
Penticton,, and' Q u e e n  Portia 
Thornton, ,pf Wenntohoo, unveiled 
the handsome/, inonumont, Bur 
rounded by a 'hevy of lirlncesses 
from Washington nnd B.O,
Letters' wbro road from President 
Truman , and, Prime Minister st 
Laurent ’arid' J. Bolmbnt Mossov 
KtwfthM internktlonM president, of 
St, Jyluvys, Pennsylvania,
' Follby/lng , ^he unveiling of tho
Flvo KlwnniH Oluba, gave the  adn lharkqr, both Mr, Langlio and Mr
North, Okcmagan member brought 
greetings' and felicitations from tho 
government nnd welcomed tho Gov 
' Commemorate
■ ..(Continued-on-Page 3, Col, 0)
tho
k  J S s  S 5 I  w s 1. - «
when they discovered a ’ sack1 con 
taming four ■ chickens In a ditch.
13:30 p,m,
Dr. O; F. Amyot, Deputy Minis-
hiahway South Okanagan Union boards. 1 1 4 <nr4 U ~  ’ ur-k will 1«
wu« loaamg mo mw ** hntnf mftMinir of tho» North and
vehicle when another c a r . ^ J j ^  of
Health at 1:3<J p,m, He wl» later
Hospital bn Saturday afternoon af­
ter an Illness o|< four days. Sh° 
was burled In tne Kelowna cem­
etery on Tuesday afternoon, ,
The tiny victim of this unusual 
trtfgedy arrived .at Nalrun ftanoh 
from Holland In 1948,
For sovoral , days prior to her 
doath; the ohlld ,hftd sustained 
brlof spells of sickness,..tbut on 
Tuesday night of last woek, slm 
became violently 111. Juliana, aged 
six, then ,told her parents that 
“Adriana ato some of that bad 
white stuff,"
Realizing tho ohlld had oaten 
a mmo n i u m sulphate, William 
Heighten rushed tho child to hos
pltal In Kelowna, whore} the par- 
Mrs,
along the Armstrong 
foiolng tho thloves to leave In a 
hurry
preside nt tho opening.
If anyone noticed a oar, or truck 1 Tho. general public |s Invited to
“. ' r , 11 r I V  J  S  t o  opening ceremony and
Hn.r«0?st-«Rtfitero bnPthe Armstrong t0 in»Poot thq now offices between Schmidts>Stole op tlio Aimswong i , ' . . .  n r t  ia 1 nm, and 4:30 Road, during tho night, that jwr- the hours of 3,30 p.m, ana 4,»u
mm is aaked to contact Provincial P-m. ,
Police here. ,Tl»e Union Board of Health for
In the latter part;of February, the North Okanagan Is composed 
r  totfti Of: ' s r  otuckens'''wws*‘ stolen' forw^resentatives of the pity coun- 
from farms on tho Kamloops Hoad ells; Of Revelstoke, , Salmon Arm, 
mid in South Vernon, Nothing, was Salmon Arm Municipality, Vernon, 
uncovered by polloo investigation' Coldstream Municipality, and the
of thesethefts, various Dlstrlct' School Boards.
onts apd . Dclghton kept con­
stant vlgll.i Medical attention And 
Ovory care came too Into to , coun­
teract the polsoh, * 1 ‘
As a token of sympathy! residents 
of Ewing's Landing and distrlot 
aro subscribing to a fund to pur- 
choke the cemetery plot, "
Within a few days, there will 
arrlvo from Holland the. half- 
brother of Jacques Kokshoorn, the
child's father,- and. hls,,fftmUy^Wlto ^>:' 1 
will be employed at “Highlands,"
near Ewing’s Landing. .Mrs, Koks- 
Bad White Stuff. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3)
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VERNON EXPOSITION
“The God of Creation” 
“Voice of the Deep”
The Vernon army camp will again be the scene of ndlltary 
aotlvlty but this time It will be on a much smaller scale with the 
accent on sports and outdoor training.
Some 600 army cadets, between 14 and 18 years old, from Brit­
ish Columbia and Alberta, will attend a two-week summer camp 
which is slated to open the first week in July. ^ e .b^ S 
billeted in army barracks which are being prepared at the present 
time. They will receive instruction in general cadet work from per­
m anent force and reserve army personnel. ..
TH»»h morning will begin with a short church service before the 
cadets are put through their syllabus. Some of the Phases of train­
ing will include courses in driving, mechanics, radio, and especially 
plenty of sports and recreational courses. .
Directly following the cadet camp, a trades training period for 
boys wishing to remain behind will be held. The courses will be 
for a  duration of 16 weeks and consist of specialised cadet training.
Practically every trade will be covered with certain ones receiv­
ing particular attention. The Instructions will follow along the 
lines of the summer camp. ”
The Instructional group will consist of army personnel and
civilians, who will conduct some of the trade courses.
Boys attending the camp and trades training will surely gain 
a  great benefit. Not only will they have a  general knowledge of the 
different vocations of life, but also they will receive the physical 
benefits of sport and outdoor life presented only In the Okanagam
. 4-#, .
Work of Institute for the 
Blind in Valley Reviewed
When the Interior executive of the C&nadian National Institute for 
the Blind held Us annual meeting In Kelowna on April 25, Mrs, O. Le- 
Blond 8r., W. H. Francks, Qua Bchuster and E. T. Oliver attended 
from Vernon. The affair was preceded by a dinner, with W, A. HoUon, 
of Kelowna, vice-president, in the chair, replacing President Scot Hamb- 
ley, who was unable to be present. T, F. McWilliams, of Kelowna, is 
past president of the organization^
Percy Ogilvy, qf Vancouver, vice 
president of the B.O, executive, 
O.N.I.B., attended. The work of 
the Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E., and 
Ous Schuster, of Vernon, vice- 
president of the local branch, was 
highly praised. C.N.I.B. projects 
are promoted and kept in front of 
the public through their efforts. 
In  the 1948 canvass, the sum of 
$1,131 was contributed in  Vernon, 
of which $394 was proceeds from 
the Tag Day.
In the course of various reports. 
Information was revealed that the 
Kelowna Lions Club has bought 
three talking-book machines for 
the use of the blind In that city
Funeral Service! Saturday 
For Michael Gallageri 80
Funeral services will be held on 
Saturday morning In the St, James 
Cathollc/Church to r  Michael Gal- 
lager, 80, who died In, the Home 
for the Aged yesterday, Wednesday 
Father J . Miles will officiate a t the 
services. * . .
Interment will be In the Vernon 
Cemetery. - Campbell and Winter 
Funeral Chapel are In charge of 
arrangements.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL) J
MOTHER’S DAY 
WHITE LAYER ( ^ |
Tastily Decorated!
ROLSTON'S HOME B!
p h o n e  >i9
Also On Sale at TO]> im
Fastest Selling Medium Is a Vernon! 
Classified Ad . .  . They Get Results, pfc
> and Featuring
‘ t ‘ >■ 
A'Sf'. * J  .
' m ! '
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" G o d  o f f  t h e  A t o m ”
Former Kelowna Fire Chief
Stories
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W ith authentic filmings of the Nagasaki and Bikini 
explosions. These are all remarkable films.with truly 
great scientific information.
DON’T MISS THEM
These films are the contribution of the Vernon 
Churches and arrangements for, the showipS- he- 
ing made by the Vernon Ministerial Association.
Special Modify Bible Institute Representative—  
MR. FRASER McRAE, from Vancouver
RUTLAND, May 3.—The guest speaker at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Rutland Board of Trade on Wednesday of last week 
was Jam es Pettigrew, former Mayor of Kelowna and for many years 
Chief of the Kelowna Fire Brigade.
His address was on the early days of the brigade, and he told of 
many a rm in g  anecdotes of the volunteer fire fighter's experiences.
This subject was a  topical one, ,
PRELIMINARY SHOWING 
SUNDAY, MAY 8th,
In the ALL SAINT'S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
at 9:00 P.M.
.(‘•■*1',;- >sr> i -t
w  v
' Ll *\ > >
i f  > you've tasted Chinese 
foods, .but not in the Lotus 
Gardens, you have a . double 
treat in store. If you've . 
never tasted them try our 
delicious dishes .\and you'll' 
like' them. Arrange; a party' 
soon and come on down..
P E f ;
<% ,v 1
We Also-Serve: Short ,Orders and, Coffee
\ . ly- -.i - - f  .• .?«* • ,,, '■-? ~ 1,
, naby  * f  'VX osu-,B ^qnet^Rooia TJpstadn
wM accommodatelOOpertons.
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When In Vernon for the Exposition 
Drop In and See U s . . .
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
S E E D S
with the Board now in the middle 
of a  drive for funds to buy a  fire 
I truck for Rutland.
Thomas Wilkinson has resigned 
| as chairman of the board of direc- 
I tors of the Rutland Co-operatiwe 
j Society. E. Muglord has been ap- 
I pointed president pro-tem. His 
I vacancy by the board has been 
filled by the appointment of Fred 
Wostradowski.
The West Kootenay Power Com­
pany has installed new transform­
ers sufficient to provide ample 
power for the box factory, which 
is expected to be In full production 
from now on.
Attend Graduation Fete 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray and 
family, accompanied by Mrs. Vic­
tor Stewart and daughter, Colleen, 
motored to New Westminster, to 
a tte n d .th e  graduation ceremonies 
a t the Royal Columbia Hospital 
■held on Thursday of last week. 
Miss Dorothy Gray, and  Miss 
Louise Monford, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. E. B. Mionford, of R ut- 
I land, were among the graduating 
l class.’ ■
william; Money, of Satuxna JCs- 
I land, is visiting his. sister, Mrs. A.
\ W..' Gray, of Rutland.
•v' Mrs.V Keith Caldwell, of Van- 
ceuygr, Ai 4  ;been.,Yl/slting jifc,.the 
tom e of Mr. arid Mrs. Furman 
Bell,'of this town.
Mr. and Mrs.' A. L. Baldock and 
Mrs. Wiglitman returned to Rut­
land on Saturday after spending 
a holiday at the Coast.
Mrs. N. Bisby, of Manchester, 
England, is visiting her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Stevens, Jr., of Rutland.
Miss Helen Froehlich and Miss 
Elizabeth Slngar returned to their 
homes In Rutland last week aft'er 
spending the winter a t the Coast.
The Rutland Women’s Institute 
held an afternoon tea and display 
of handicraft in  the. Community 
Hall on Thursday of la s t week. 
There were a ■ number of fine, ex­
hibits of wood carving ant^ ueedle-, 
work, on . display. Those exhlbtthig 
were • M rs.. G. Mugford, Mw.At4f. 
Schmidt, Mrs. M. K unstar Sr^M rs^ 
G ., Cross, J. Jervers, E. Heas eind
Cancer Victims9 
Need for Funds 
Evidenced Here
FOR GARDEN, LAWN AND FIELD 
Also . . . GARDEN IMPLEMENTS
STEW A RT'S
SEEDS1 AND FEEDS
OPEN TILL 9:00 P.M. SATURDAYS
PHONE 860, East of Nell & Nell Cartage VERNON, B.C,
■ , .»L 'W ' I
.'Ll
With the “Conquer* Cancer 
Campaign” still in  operation, 
already some of the emergency 
fond derived from this effort 
has been put to good use local­
ly.
This week the ■ Vernon, and 
District Cancer Unit enabled a  
second local resident .to travel 
to the Vancouver Cancer Inst! 
tute. Unable to pay for the 
required treatment, this person 
has been fully taken care of 
by the Vernon unit.
In  February, the Vemon unit 
was able to  give assistance to 
its first patient who was trea t­
ed and is now hack in  the dis- v 
trict apparently folly recovered 
and cored. A t; the present time, 
she is canvassing one of the 
areas in  the campaign;
Ed. G. Sherwood, campaign 
manager, reported yesterday, 
Wednesday, th a t about 80 per­
cent of the $2,000 objective had 
been realized. - T h e ' committee 
hopes to reach the - quota by *' 
Sundayy May •!&>.'*' ■- 
A special request has' gone 
out by Mr. Sherwood to those 
people who are intending, to 
send in donations but have been 
delayed.
“Please send contributions in 
as soon as possible to help the 
Vernon Unit maintain its rec­
ord of always going over the 
top with plenty of time to 
spare,” urged the campaign 
chairman.
couver Is being constructed and 
.will soon be completed. This Is 
further evidence of the expanding 
facilities for the blind people ofi 
the province, brought about by the | 
C.N.I.B., Mr. Ogilvy said. I t  is 
situated In a central location in 
Vancouver, and is of the latest 
fireproof construction.
Scot Hammey was re-elected 
president of the Interior Division; 
W. A. Hotson, of Kelowna, vice- 
president; P. Meek, of Kelowna, 
treasurer; Miss B. Byers, Kelowna, 
secretary. Vice-president for Pen­
ticton is Rev. R. Scoble, and for 
Vernon, Mr. Schuster.
H ie remainder of the local com­
mittee Is; Mrs. R. C. Mclndoe, 
Mrs. P. A. France, Mrs. C. Le- 
Blond' Sr., Mr. Francks and Mr. 
Oliver.
As a source of raising further 
monies for the Institute, Mr. 
Francks suggested a scheme which 
was heartily endorsed and now be­
ing promoted by himself: of cir­
culating the approximately 260 op­
tometrists throughout B.C. to have 
containers, banded with the slogan 
of the Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind, displayed in a  promt 
nent place in their offices, for vol­
untary donations from patients, 
Mr. Francks Is of the opinion that 
a considerable sum can be raised 
In this way.
&i TV
b e m e m iM
O N  S A T U R D A Y
The official flag of Alaska was 
designed by a 13-year-old boy.
Throughout much of its history 
Tunesia was essentially a priate 
state.
_  T H E  V E R N O N  L IO N S  a r e  com bining the 
t h e m e  o f  M o th er  L o v e  w ith  B r o th e r ly  C h arity  by pro­
m o t in g  t h e  s a le  o f  c a r n a tio n s . P r o c e e d s  w ill assist all 
L io n  c h a r it ie s , c r ip p led  c h ild r e n , lo c a l y o u th  work and 
c iv ic  b e t te r m e n t . Y o u  w ill  b e  o ffe r e d  c a r n a tio n s  by street 
t a g g e r s  a n d  s tu d e n t  c a n v a ss e r s .
Let Your Response Be Generous!
B U Y  A  C A R N A T I O N




City K e d  Cross 
Branch Exhibit 
For Exposition
M ay 16 Date for | 
Red Cross Blood! 
Donor Unit Here
iI -;---i >+ lJ f.1 f/fT
cy 1,
sV,-«
' I'-*. "; ■' 1 >-
■ lsOno of ^tpq Efreat^st miracles of 
mpdern tlrnes. lsi blood transfusion
11* * *} r
to accident victims* mothers at 
cnildblrth, and for surgical opera*
m 'itd
i l l
The Vernon branch of the Oank- 
dlan.Red Orosq Society, at-an ox 
oeUitlvo'-'meeting, on Tuesday after 
noon, mado arraiigomonts to set up 
a -Red Oroas- exhibit a t ;the; Exposi­
tion, next \voek! -
There will bo - beds with modpla 
cjerhonatratlng the ease* and - speed 
with which a plfit of blood, Is-giv- 
,on..by a healthy,, porpoh! and the 
life-saving properties .It .contains 
for the. injured or, ill; under the 
captloij; “lie „ qivcp—She Lives," 
Rpgletratlons will.,bo, sought a  ̂ the 
same tluie for. the, Blood Donor 
Ollnjo \yhlch will1 bo In this oily 
oh' Monday, May 10.
Mrs. T. Ifumphrqj's, work Room 
cohvener, la arranging for a display 
of sowirig and khitUhg, the Work' of 
local worfiot), materials bblhg sup- 
tilled by the Red Gross Society,
lions. > v iiy  , ” i : , • < *1
The Canadian’Red Gross Society 
hoe taken up this challenge, and | 
has made whole blood , or blood 
plasma available free of charge to 
everyone who' needs It. Blood is 
life Itself.
The Red Orpss Blood, Doper 
Clinic will be in _ Vernon on ..Mon­
day, IjTay 10,' and'at* least 600 don­
ors ore' anticipated. Thq Clinic wjll 
operate in the" Legion Gentrei" and 
Vemoh branch Red Gross president 
Olivo H. Rell, Is chairman of the j 
project. ■ - ■ 1 '
The Ollnlo will bo open from l(\ 
a.m. to 12 noon; front l:3U pin." to | 
4:30* p.m. anc\ frorp 0:30 p.m,, ),o 
0 p.m, Cards will bo,,mailed to 
those1 already on the register; neyv , 
registrations, and volntber donors ] 
are eagerly sought,
Tlio JoHt time the Ollnlo was iti 
Vernon, In October, 1040; the day’s 
operations were most successful, 
and particularly gratifying to the 
committee was to' soo an lnoronklng 
number of youngor people willing 
to’ donate a pint' o f ' blood. .Tills'I 
moans nothing to tho donor, but I 
life Itself to the person in neod.
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NEW RICH COLORS
■....... ■ ■ ■ 1 " ' " r , .......■ ■ , 1 ' ",■■■■■ . ■ . . ■ .......
“L y w ” your kitchen and bathroom waila, coUingB. and woodwork,’ 
You'll bo doUghted, .with tho way Luxor Rich Gloss Colors trans­
form even tho dingiost room into a homo of brilliant, spariding boautv:
This wonderful, “Luxor" finish is superior to ordinary 
enbmel. I t  gives JR: more pormianent, beautiful gloSs and " 
does ' not show , brush m arket
H novotromo*
ivunta
er I rade Board Delegation 
Unable to A tten d  City Exposition
a r - 1 it. 1
L u x o r no w  R ic h  G loss C olors a re  p ro o f  a g a in s t acids, h o t .l id u id s ;  1 1 Mti
a lto h o l, a ild  cover, s61id oiiij c o a t. E a a y 'to  clSan , 7 i f e  C A N A D A  P A 1 «
, , Yovr Luxor Dtahr'i H$fp ahd AW<» Arp
Yoiin Fpr tho Atklng — Contult Hfa Aftout 






T h l« , ndvlco 1 was, rfcoclvtfd
Sifiek'by H. J, Fosbrooke, president i
' l I
î lred T. 6. Nhrrls, Vhhp’ouvpr 
Board prbaldint, feijlioatlnff d visit 
tbithO V6h)ph ahow, ■yerp n n ; m
jsfoVrii k id  tha, praibnt itlri*. i> * 
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1 s t A n n u a l
kEL SHOW
[o n  h a ll
2 8 p.m.
A new midget fire extinguisher 
nine inches high and weighing 10 
ounces can do the work of two 
eight-pound extinguishers.
Creek Widening











ject came to a head last spring 
through flood conditions, with the 
result that the Government has 
agreed to make a complete Job, 
providing the city is prepared to 
handle the extra flow of water 
which will result.
Mr. Pope’s proposal to the city 
was cleaning out the channel to a 
width of 20 feet, with no difference 
in the grade of four feet to the 
mile.
■ i t
Thsra are mere STOUT AlUMI- 
NUM IRRIGATION SYSTEMS In 
uie than any ether alumlnOra 
syttem.
[the STOUT
tfIH U M , P O R T A B L E  
GA T IO N  S Y S T E M S
TMI
Tlte Idea is to allow tho water to 
get away more quickly without 
flooding the Anderson flats. Mr, 
Pope suggested tha t material from 
the widening process might be 
placed on the sides of the banks. 
He emphasized that his Depart­
ment wished to co-operate with the 
city in every way.
The city must consider what the 
culverts are capable of carrying; 
flooding of lands in between cul­
verts; and those citizens whose 
.homes and properties border on the 
creeks.
WAY TO IRKICATI
Vernon Entries Top M any Events 
ln*23rd Annual Musical Contest
Vernon entries in the Okanagan Valley’s 23rd annual musical fes­
tival held In Penticton, did very well In upholding this city’s reputation 
as a musical centre. The festival came to a brilliant conclusion on 
Saturday evening In the Penticton Scout Hall after Ave days of 
and keen competitions in  more than 1Q0 events.
The classic has been hailed a* one of the most successful festivals 
on record, with crowded attendance, keen Interest and wholehearted 
participation on all sides. ,
ta21of* how crops increase when they get all the water cd at just the time that they require it. It’s amazing how 
i it is to provide the water needed at the right time when 
| e the Stout aluminum portable system of irrigation. No 
f is it necessary to wish for rain.. .'nO longer is it necessary 
nd long, weary hours at inconvenient times. Stout is the 
answer to all these problems and at the same time your 
j increase as your crops increase. Come in today and get 
[formation on the greatest improvement in modern farm- 
lice the invention of the tractor.
W)
iiinw 1
: * ; p
re f«t<
The Northwest leads the' 
world in Portable-Sprinkler 
Irrigation.
IR R IG A T IO N  IN C .
FOR FREE ESTIMATES SEE




Alderman Fred Harwood empha­
sized that this was the first time 
the suggestion had come before the 
city. Mr. Pope said no work would 
be done unless the Council was In 
full agreement.
“If washouts occurred on private 
property who is responsible?’’ said 
Alderman Harris.
Mr. Pope spld that Penticton is 
assuring responsibility for its creek 
to the extent of $150,000.
Alderman Harris said that the 
Provincial Government should as­
sume all responsibility.
Mr. Pope urged the Council to 
consider the community outside the 
city. “We are in  complete sym­
pathy with them,” Mayor Adams 
replied.
C. W. Morrow, R L A „ who was 
waiting on the Council In his ca­
pacity as City Solicitor, asked per­
mission to speak as the Member for 
the North Okanagan.
“This Is not newt” he said. “It 
was brought to a head in 1948.” 
He declared that other communities 
are working with the Government.
“Forty or 50 families have been 
on the Government’s doorstep for 
a long time. . . .  I t  will be a bit­
ter disappointment to many people 
if this matter is stood over for an­
other year," he declared.
Control of the dam at Swan Lake 
Itself could" solve the problem of 
people in the south, was another
opinion expressed. — ....... .
Accompanying Mr. Pope to the 
Council meeting was G. D. Grigg, 
assistant District Engineer.
Adjudicators were J. Peebles 
Conn, of Glasgow, Scotland, now 
making his fourth tour of Canada 
os an adjudicator, and Miss Maria 
McBirney, head of the dance de­
partment at the B.C. Institute of 
Music and Drama.
In the open tenor class, John 
Steele, of Vernon, was given 171 
marks. Shortly after, Mr. 8teele 
competed In the vocal champion­
ship of the Valley with two other 
contestants, Mrs. Helen Sayers, of 
Vernon, and Mrs. Edythe Walker, 
Penticton. Mr. Steele was awarded 
88 marks and the Spencer Trophy. 
Mrs. Walker received 84 marks, and 
Mrs. Sayers 83.
On Thursday evening of last 
week, the Vernon 'United 
Church choir, under Us con- 
- ductor, Mrs. Daniel Day, cap­
tured the Summerland Operatic 
Shield for the third year In 
succession. l*his was (n the 
large mixed choir class.
Prior to the start of the Tues­
day night sessions, the Vernon 
City Band contributed several, se­
lections and then went on to win 
warm praise from the adjudicator 
in the test pieces. The Penticton 
band entered in the event but was 
later withdrawn.
Mr. Conn awarded the Vemon
Helen Hamlin and Kay Bartholo­
mew fit this city, scored 84 points.
Twenty young dancers put up a 
stiff battle for the Mary pratten 
Cup before the issue was decided. 
The classes were arranged as “A" 
and “B” to permit a change of 
costumes. Each performed a classi­
cal followed |?y a  national, dance, 
end in  a very close marking, Brenda 
Carr-HUton, of Kelowna, with 175 
marks, was awarded the cup. Sec­
ond was Kenna Wynne, of Oyama; 
third, Rhoda Rlsso, Kelowna. 
Other Vernon contestants i n  this 
event were Shirley Ann Rivett, 
-Janpt Glena, Mary Lou Brown and 
Caryl "Irvine. The Vernon entries 
were also included In the 13 years 
and under dancing solo. ‘ 
Excellent Choral Events 
Wednesday evening’s events were 
marked , by some excellent choral 
evepts, and one of the closest com-
f etitlons in the festival in the class or pianists under 19 years.
For the second time in  the festi­
val, Mr. Conp compared the work 
in the Okanagan with that at 
larger festivals. • He was speaking 
tq the five young pianists in the 
Under-19-years class. Adella Wach- 
'lin. of Kelowna, was the winner 
With 179 marks for the two test 
pieces. Joan' Campbell and Merle
Landing Rural 
Mail Delivery 
to  Start Soon
H ugh  K . C larke ,  r .o
. Optometrist
Band 88 marks for its performance. Miller, both of Kelowna, were sec- 
In announcing the mark he told
Bandmaster Herbert Phillips that 
“you are doing excellent work. I  
give you a well-deserved 88.” ' 
More honors came to Venion 
when the High School choirs from 
grade eight received 161 marks to 
win the Hayes Cup, and the same 
school, under Conductor Waiter 
Karen; won the ev£nt for grade 
seven choirs, defeating Division 23 
and Division 24 of the Kelowna 
High School. Marks were 168, 165 
and 163, respectively.
An Interesting class was that for
ond and third respectively. Alana 
j .  Bertelsen was the only Vernon 
entry In this event. *
Ruth Cummings was a Vernon 
entry in the dancing solo, under 
15 years. Results in this event were 
not made available..
Friday morning Was given over 
entirely to dancing contests, three 
events involving 47 separate dances 
being witnessed. jSi’ the first class 
for Die Kelowna Women’s Institute 
Cup, the winner Wds Harriet Jen­
sen, of Kelowna, who was given 
36 marks. One mark behind was
Residents from the western Ver­
non Municipal boundaries through 
to Okanagan Landing will be serv­
ed with a mall delivery, com­
mencing on Monday, May 23, to 
be known as rural route number 
four.
This service climaxes 13 months 
of negotiations between a commit­
tee of Okanagan Landing residents 
and the Post Office Department
The contract has been let to 
Herbert James, of South Vernon, 
covering'  carrying the mall dally 
except Sunday from this city to 
Qkanagan Landing Pent Office and 
serving the rural route. .This mall 
will leave the Vemon Post Office 
at 2 pm . dally.
The route will start a t  the “Big 
Rock" on the * Landing Road, 
through South Vemon to Prior’s 
Comer, terminating a t Peter’s Cor­
ner, the residence of Richard Pet­
ers. The return route doubles back 
to Lakehead Road, across to the 
Kinsmen Beach, and the North 
Road to Vemon, with .a total mile­
age for the return trip of 14% 
miles.
The Post Office Department al­
leges there are 233 persons who 
can be served by the rural route. 
Of this - number, 106 have bought 
mall boxes at a cost of $4 each. 
This is the total expense to which 
those affected will be put.
Members of the committee which 
negotiated for this service are: 
W. H. Turnbull, L. Fuhr, A. J, 
Gregory and the late J. Ollerhead.
A  f f  ointmentt 
Telephone 88
Medical Arts Buildingt 
VernonfB.C.
h m s m A i .
Commemorate
(Continued from Page One)
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FRENCH SHOPPE l j .
spoken poetry or prose, an  o p e n ,, . .. . . . . . .  ..
event for women. Mrs. Margaret | “ arcla Rowland; of Penticton, with
Rose,__of Vemon, received 1R4
marks, but placed second to Miss 
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m e n
lighting effects.. I t  will house the 
stage show "Harmony House” as 
presented weekly from the Or- 
pheum Theatre in Vancouver.
While the cast of this show needs
0 Introduction to Interior audi­
ences, some of the artists blight be 
mentioned. Richmond Hyslop will 
lead his orchestra, which Includes 
70 instrumentalists. Pat Morgan, 
Suzanne, and the girls’ -quartette, 
capably handle all vocal honors.
There will be no show by this 
group Wednesday but they will 
present three shows on Thursday 
and on Saturday. Friday night, the 
cast leads the mammoth dance at 
the summer opening of the Vemon 
Civic Arena, beginning a t 9 pm.
“Electrical legerdemain—magic in 
every sense of the , word—a show 
never before presented to Cana­
dian audiences." This is some of 
| the praise heaped upon the display 
| “G.E..Magic." .
Spectators will be shown a  lamp 
I being lighted by radio, hear music 
| played undor water, see a light
1 more powerful than tho sun, artl- 
| cles floating In mld-alr, hear music
played on a-beam of light, and see 
a demonstration of cold* light. Ex- 
i position officials proclaim this as 
| an outstanding “first" for the In ­
terior.
' The Royal Canadian Army Ser­
vice Corps will conduct a public 
i safety driving test. Another new 
foaluro, tho Canadian Rod Cross 
i Transfusion Service will ,, give a 
, demonstration of a blood transfus- 
, ion being made. >
Films to suit' every toBto of
scored 170 marks.
Mrs. .Rose was heard .again 
in the event for monologue or 
duologue, in -which sh e ; gave 
“The - Chtldreh’s Pilgrimage”. 
High praise and second .highest 
mark jot n the festival, 93, was 
awarded ,-lArs. Rose In -th is 
■ event.' .
Mrs. Rose’s . daughter, Bonnie, 
competing in  the spoken poetry 
class for children under eight years 
of age, was given the excellent 
mark of 87. Geoffrey Lynn Ross, 
another daughter, was second with 
84, and Pay' Rose Eraut, Pentic­
ton, th ird : with 82 marks.
Vemon also placed well in the 
open dancing events, which had 
only one competitor In each. Pktsy 
Ball, of Vernon, scored 79 marks in 
the tap dancing class, while Shell- 
agh Henderson, of Kelowna, was 
iiven 90 and 83 points In her per­
formance to win the Wyatt Cup.
The open piano duet class was 
won by Betty Moog and Joan 
Rorke, of Penticton, with ,88 marks;
emor of Washington to this prov- j 2  
ince on behalf of Premier Johnson.
Mayor T. R.-B. Adams attended 
as representative of the City of 
Venion and a t the- -City—Council
.................................. j meeting On Monday commented
The same three contestants met 1 that the affair was “most_impres- | 
again in ano ther, class under 101 sive.” _ ~
years of age,, this .time for a  class!- 1 The j entire ceremony was a  re- 
cal or operatic- dance. . I n  thislm inder to all tha t the two nations 
event- Harriett Jensen was again t had been able for nearly 135 years 
the winner with“  85 markB, while I to straighten out all .their dUficul 
Marcis Rowland and Marlene Grier 1 ties by peaceful means. The marl 
changedVpUices, the ‘totter.Receiving 1 er stands as a  challenge for all 
84 and ti)e former 83.-.' Vernon en- I who will see *that War: ds a  means 
tries ' in  \th is evm t^qfeuA h.aa. R . ' of settling boundary^and other in -
M: Carswell and Elajne;Glena; plus *-----“ — ’ ■**— * "  1------- ---------- -







C. D. Osborn, ofjLavington, and 
George Turner, of district, were 
elected as- trustees.;a n , the Vemon 
Irrigation’ > District jby taxpayers of 
the District on Sqtilrday for three 
year terbul.each. The unsuccessful 
candidate,’ was Steve Daneliuk, of 
BX District.
Retiring trustees, whose terms 
anutomatlealy expired, were Mr. 
Osborn, to-elected;! G. G. Maule, 
tha, latter not seeking re-election.
Location Changes Involve 
Important City Businesses
temational disputes has given way 
to reason, in *at least two great 
freedom loving nations.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
'•*— — -— :— "— +
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 Prances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth* Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordial­
ly Invited to attend.
BERT E. MATTOCK. 
Exalted Ruler
Two major businesses in this city mpved to.new locations this week.
After 2ff years in quarters in the Reynolds Block, th® head office of 
the'Associated Growers of B.C. Ltd. moved to .spanking, new. offices in 
the second storey of tho Nell and Nell Ltd. building on 39th St, Crowd­
ed in with the district office of the B.C. Power Commission op Dewdney 
Avenue slnde its formation in September, 1947, the regional office of the 
BO Power has occupied tho former Associated Growers office.
Tho Associated Growers of J  ^  wonder where everyone 
Ltd. was formed early In 1023 and lo tted  in at tho fommr office,’' said
K.’ W. Klnnard, manager, was its 
first employee. Previous tp accept­
ing this position, ho had been man- 
ngor of tho Vemon Fruit Unloq. 
First offieoa for tho. Associated 





F O R  P U B L IC  
IH F O R M A T IO H
TAKE NOTICE that the following 
Freight Rates are now in effect:
Up'.to and not over lOmifes.......................12c per. tie
Over JO miles but not over ? 5 miles.......... J4c per tie
Over 15 miles but not over 20 mijes........... 16c per tie
Over 20 miles but not over 25 miles...... ....18c per tie
Over 25 miles but not over 30 miles,.........20c per tie
No. 2 ties.....1........... :.....................2c less in each case
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910
32 Coldstream Road 
Phone 571
Upton, temporary, quarters while 
tlio Reynolds Block was being ro- 
youpg ami old will* bo shown dally I modelled
ovory hour on the, hour by Uio Na-J -»pho new quarters in tho Nell 
tlonal Film Board. Also, too Vor-jan{j Noll building aro light, airy,
I non Ministerial Association will 
show three, outstanding motion plo
and pleasing to the oy 
Groon 1b :the color for too Vails,
roomy
T. M. Qlbson, regional manager for 
toe B.C. Power Commission, In com­
menting. on tho now location for 
Ills stoto Pres°ht quartors now af- 
„ ford muoli needed space for too 
Fruit varlod operations necessary in tho 
regional, headquarters.
New, quartora woie erected for thoj 
dlstrlot oillce of ,the Power Com­
mission div Bowdnoy Avenue in Fob- 
tu a ry ,, 1946,, Mr. Qtoson a t that 
time wa® district manager, Tlion 
in Sopteiqber of' too following year
Local Union 1346
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF' 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Ijvery THURSDAY 




t  (Subject to Rule 4)
For a vehicle having an authorized carrying capacity 
of IB tons and services of ̂ -driver, the hourly rate 
shall be ............................................,...$4.00 per hour
Extra labor, as per Rule 2, $1.00 per Hour (ds labor is 
higher)
12 to 14 tons.......................................... $6-00 ho**r




READ THE CLASSIFIED AD COLUMNS OF THE VERNON 
NEWS . . . YOU'LL FIND BARGAINS GALOREl
n UHUH imwwiuuum *»««««, »*.«- a 8 in i ... .  rCRlo.:Ql ofli00 wnfl formori ntui
* II. ... II J > Ml# PImra . I 9 l i, I , P£ 1 ■ ■ _ MĤJi L o t up. in, ;tho dlstrlot qffioo along; I
|SH TO ANNOUNCE that I have 
|n over the business of Johnson & 
|y Electric, which in future will be 
lv » a s . . .
of tho Deep, and God of_Oroa aourtte wo 8 ^ - 1 ^  tho,distolot stoH. The$o quar-
Slrlated fir ve^ f " np^ , ! HlhBn tors were .too bmall for too com­
an effective pattern for the btoed stalts. rieo'fistitat1’'"
I collont, both natural and artificial, r
khnson Electric
tlon" are tho three fllmB dofinltoly 
| a "must" for each Exposition vlsl- 
| tor, Admission will bo free,
More could bo said about all UiesQ 
, features and many movo arranged 
for you. at tho Interior's third an­
nual sliow blit tho Exposition offlh 
, ololH JiiHt osk that you visit tho 
show on 'Wednesday 
| They aro certain you’ll 
, more of too oyo-oatchlng, fun-flllod,
| entertaining, informatlvo and edu­
cational displays throughout Friday 
, and Saturday.
on o o  w n  ' "'" T  Wnc ff , n dfieSl ln^ U» move
half of tho walls. ^ 1 ' ^  “  to largor offices In too Reynolds 
. ii . ,
Glass brick tookes up 'too loW<|r yyhon the regional dflioo was set 
half of too windows on too we$t u))( ]W[ri (jnt)&on was named 1‘eglohnl 
side of tho building ns insulation | mftnftkor q , Bird Succeeded
whloh po-
Covtft rslmolt any lurfaca] 
yTHoN))8lilyfwa»h$Wtf , 
VDrle» ln .40 minuU* \  
y  Decor AletheTaver*j«Xroom'|
riUrtibdrS
t h e  n e w  a d d r e ss  is* )’ 1 ' 4 ‘4 ’f 1 ’hi ' {' 1 f' .1
21st, Avenue - Phone 1085
i < ’ : I'l -f . |....  V' "
B ad  W h i t e  S tu ff
or1 Thursday n8ainst too c61d of winter and,tho district itiiailagor,
S i h0ttl of ewmm,?ri VontW *  J !  holdi.’
inn. fun-flllod. I B°,od W simp led ftOTO Th0 fJonnV' staff; n -
tho Noll and Non mam piiuic six tdr top dWtriqt office, 
through overhead circulating units, All
Plenty,of roopt Is afforded to (toOItrlqts ln |nd itiatolahd is hnndlod 
bright, choory officcq and, exobllont) /vdm top’feill,6 
working conditions are available to ubHtTOi'bYor/sMi 
tho staff'of eight,
(pontlnuod from Pago One)
lioorn’a brother and hla family wll) 
also arrlvp In too dlstrlot,
Mrs, Prod Mojanohuk, of Ewing’s 
EnndtoB;,‘eared,'ffirthe-Httio ohiidt 
Juliana, dtlrlng the absence of tho 
child’s parents, In . Kolowna.
to®
1 fh*'
.............. _ . , regldrikl wdrohOilHtrdt
Tho now quartors oonslst of. Mr, K^mlqopS./^me^t for a)l involooA SOTDTiYl
Klnnard’s offloo,, tlio main office, jor f u ° ^ ? A , f rP'n
fai tills, jijtloo which also 'handles, thostationery room and washroom 
cllltlos. regiojiai'accounting for 'too 13 com 
t pbtiorifc fpojyo^'4lwicit3j| r
A .man ..w olgiw ^afe^^a
less at either,, the ....
polo than ho dies on tho .equator, Dewdnoy Avo.
PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO. 'fcTD.\
to. a i oai Vornon, B.C.Phono 31 or 931 , : ,
1 . 1, ■ ",t, '■* •■:' ' \l jl-1',
I (
Jl h 1 < j J  ( ( i t, J ,  i;
* 1
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WATCH HOW HAPPY YOU’LL 
MAKE MOM WHEN SHE 
KNOWS-YOU HAVE SELECTED 
YOUR GIFT FROM THE F-M SHOP
J & -
HOSIERY HANDBAGS BLOUSES 
HANDKERCHIEFS. ETC.
R e d  C r o s s  S w im  A w a r d s  
F o r  N i n e  V ernon  S tu den ts
tests
Boys and girls who passed certain water safety and 
s last summer wiUbeguesta of the Vernon R otaryC lub *$«*
Monday noon luncheon. May 23. and they will receivejheh awards
This training 1s carried out according to the Qmadlan lted 
Cross program, and sponsored by the Rotary Club, under the chair­
manship of Lawrence R. H. Nash. . •
Co-incidental with the presentation of the awards will be the 
visit of Richard Mitchell, acting director, Swimming and Water 
Safety Department, Canadian Red Cross Society. The Im pose of 
his visit to Vernon is to assist in the furthering of the Red Cross 
program through the local branch, and to look for prospective cann
didates for An instructor school. . . ■.
I t  Is possible that any prospective candidates for an Instructor 
school will be chosen by the time Mr. MltcheU arrives here.
The list of the boys and girls who have qualified for the awards
follows:
Donald Beal, 2905 39th Street; Dawne DeJong. R.R.-No. 2; 
Toshlko Mlyagawa, RJR. No. 2; Janet Toyofuko, R i t > No. 2; I^ n n  
Webster. RJR.' No. 2i All there are of, Vernon, and will be awarded 
intermediate certificates.
To receive Brooke Medallions are: James Nelson, 3414 28th Ave.; 
Vlviap MfiClouple, RJR. No. 2; Malcolm McCulloch, 1600 39th Av$,; 
Robert Armstrong, 2405 Schubert Ave.
The Candidates were Instructed by Miss Mary Chadwick, and 
were examined on August 27, 1948.
BoardsValley.
O f  Health W ill 
M e e t in Vernon
ThgrsiJoy
Sunday $4
h u n d r e d s  o f  t im e l y  g if t s  fo r  her
SUMMER WARDROBE!
Council Considers Spray 
Method of Killing Weeds
The resolution of the Vernon and District Horticultural Society 
th a t weed control on city owned lots and road allowances be effected 
by means of spraying with 2, 4-D, and not by the scythe method, re­




A flattering gift and a flatter­
ing th o u g h t. . .  new shades in 
silk or nylon . . • available in 
. all sizes. Come In and select 
Mother an entire Summer 
hosiery wardrobe. PAIR—
A long-lasting gift she will be 
proud to display . . . genuine 
leathers, plastic finish . . .  a 
large selection of new novel­
ties—
.Here are enticing blouse selec­
tions Mothers will wear and 
wear. Lace trims or tailored 
styles. Sizes 12 to 44—1
$1.00 „ $2,50 $3.98 to $10195 $2.98 u  $5.95
BUY AND 
SAVE ot the m  sho p L T D .
E x c l u s i v e l y
L a d i e s w e a r
FOR YOUR mm
M O THER'S D A Y  GREETING CARDS
V, .. v .-
New Verses and Design^ By Rusteraft
5c 10c
CHOCOLATES
15c 25c ■”? 50c
BOXED STATIONERY
Moir's, Neilson's and Smiles 'n Chuckles, 
in attractive Mother's Day gift boxes-—
Barber Ellis stationery in attractive gift 
bo*es—
95c - $3.00 35c ,o $5.00
“A nice suggestion,"
Mayor T. R. B. Adams.
Alderman D. D. Harris warned 
care must be used when the spray 
is applied, th a t there is no wind.
He agreed it Is an efficient method 
if used in  May, on a  ho t day.
Alderman David Howrie remind 
ed the Counci lthat th? grass would 
still require scything. The spray 
method, does not kill grass.
•  The Board of Works was auth­
orized to enquire Into weed con­
trol by the means of this spraying 
with authority to make purchases 
of supplies if necessary.
Offers from two persons to pur­
chase two lots in the Iakeview 
Subdivision for the sum of 9400 
each on terms were accepted. Mrs.
I. Darby, who wishes to buy a 20- 
foot strip of land In th e . vicinity 
of 35th Avenue and 33rd Street, 
has been offered tha t property for 
$100. The Land Sales Committee 
is investigating som e’city owned 
property on Armory Street, as to 
availability to civic services. This 
action was decided-upon receipt of 
an  application to purchase a' lot in 
th a t locality, '
PoseS Many Queries
Harold Hudson, a  representative 
from the Ratepayers’ Association, 
waited on the* Council,' requesting 
,clarification, vom .various . points. 
f ^ J e ^ ln c f l i i ie i f  tights on Mth 
Street, the danger of a flood from 
the-newly constructed BX dam, the 
location oL a fire plug in front of 
a home on 45 th Avenue, and in­
terference from "ham” radios.
Mr. Hudson was Invited by the 
City Engineer to make a trip with 
him to the dam site. Mr. Hudson 
was assured that the dam had been 
approved by Provincial Government 
engineers, and that It would not be 
filled ; to capacity this year. A 
lengthy discussion regarding the 
nuisance caused by amateur radio 
operators ensiled, but Mayor T. R. 
B. Adams said, the city had no con­
trol over,these operations. Mr. Hud­
son was advised to write to the 
Department of Transport.
Regarding - the costs Incurred In 
the action of Safeway Stores, Mr. 
Hudson was assured by- O, W. Mor­
row, present a t the meeting, th a t 
he was doing - his best In the inter­
ests of the city.
The City-, Hall -Committee Is a r­
ranging the.! disposition of the sec­
ond storey of the City Hall, now 
the North Okanagan Health Unit 
has moved to the now Health and 
Welfare Building. .
Fire Alarm Installation 
That work has started In prepar­
ation of the new fire alarm system 
In the fire hall, was a statement 
by Alderman E. B. Cousins. Show­
ers have been Installed also In the 
fire hall, the cost provided for In
a statement by City Engineer F. G. 
deWolf. Alderman Howrie said the 
city should Insist on water protec 
tion in the area. Alderman Harris 
saw In dried weeds a  bad fire haz­
ard, to which Alderman Cousins 
said, the attention of the D.ND. 
was drawn last year.
The whole subject is in  a  state 
of flux, and further discussions 
were held on Tuesday between- the 
Mayor and civic, officials, with a 
military headquarters officer in  the 
city tha t day.
Nominating M eet
(Continued from Page One)
Wkli. PROLON Dmil., ..I in 
Olumlni JiWtMlItt Hindi* Colon OTHcrt nou WAvrnaita nn aa.'>) /Vtr
PERFUMES. COLOGNES AND GIFT SOAP
All the popular makes and in gift-packages—
35c "$15.00
^  Rolan Drug &  Book
Johnston, Mrs. C. F. LeBlond, Mrs,
T. Collie, F. Valair Sr., W. Cryder- 
man, Mrs. F. Dean, Mrs. R. C. Mc- 
Indoe, L. McVlcar, R. Carswell Sr., 
Mrs. R. A. Ferguson.
From the Commonage, Mrs. J. 
Bailey; Okanagan Landing, P. 
Welch; Coldstream, Mrs. H. Pry- 
chidko; alternates, H. Torrent, D. 
Stephen. Lavington, Mrs. C. Good- 
enough; Kedleston, Gordon Rugg; 
Oyama, G. McClure, alternate, J. 
Craig; Ewing’s Landing and Fintry, 
ho t named a t meeting.
The number of delegates is based 
(m* one ..Individual for, fcach *k200 
names on the voters’ list in organ­
ized districts, and in unorganized 
territory one from each polling dir 
vision.
C. W. Morrow explained the op­
erations of the "Hart Formula”— 
similar to those used in 1945.
In the B.C. Legislature there are 
18 Liberals, of which the North Ok­
anagan sitting member, Mr. Mor­
row, is one; 15 Progressive Con­
servatives; three straight Coalition­
ists who have no affiliation to eith­
er party, (North Vanvouver, Co- 
mox and Esquimalt); 11 O.C:F. and 
one Labor, .to a total of 48.
Progressive Conservatives have 
agreed that either the sitting mem­
ber or some other member ot Lib­
eral persuasion shall be nominated 
to contest the 18 Liberal seats, of 
which the North Okanagan is one, 
under the Hart Formula.
By the same token, the Liberals 
have agreed th a t the sitting Pro­
gressive Conservative member, or 
some other person of that political 
party, shall be nominated to con­
test the Progressive Conservative 
scats. The balance of the nomina­
tions will bo done by open conven­
tion.
In Vernon, the Progressive Con­
servatives have been asked to a t­
tend the Convention and assist In 
nominating a candidate.
The afternoon of Thursday, May 
12, has been set for the official 
opening of the new Health and 
Welfare Building, so Alderman 
George Melvin told the City Coun­
cil on Monday evening. There will 
be a Joint meeting of the South 
and North Okanagan Health Unit* 
a t 1:30 pm .. With the opening le t 
for 3:30 pm . The local Health 
Unit Is now Installed In its new 
quarters.
Ted Strother, recently appointed 
to the position of City Life Guard, 
la drawing up his schedule, Alder­
man Melvin continued.
Operations are proceeding with 
much vim and vigor a t Lakevlew 
Park, insofar as the “lAkevlew 
Community Club" l# concerned.
This group is made up of residents 
from the V iA . Subdivision; the 
Central Mortgage and Housing Cor­
poration homeslte, and others.
These people wish to establish 
ah  outdoor recreational centre near 
their homes, and part of the park 
has been, prepared as a softball 
diamond. Local firms are backing 
the committee, Alderman Melvin 
said. Trees, donated by J. P. Both, 
of Coldstream, have been planted 
on the south side of the park.
The site of the proposed Lions 
Club Bandshell Is not yet finalized, 
and the Council as a  group Is in­
specting the latest site suggested, 
which Is on the triangle south of the 
bowling green. Alderman Fred 
Harwood strenuously opposed the 
cutting of any trees. A final de­
cision will be brought to next Mon­
day’s Council meeting.
T hat a “good type" of cinders Is 
available from the Provincial Gov­
ernment Home for the Aged, to be 
had for trucking away, was a fur­
ther statement by Alderman Mel­
vin. These, he suggested, could be 
stored and used first of all for the 
cinder runway on the oval, and 
then for numerous other purposes.
That the city’s deal for acquisi­
tion of a  new gravel pit is tenta­
tively closed, was reported by Ald­
erman D. D. Harris. A gravel 
driveway for a  “drive-ln” to be op­
erated by Ian  Weir was authorized. 
Shovel work Is completed on drain­
age on Pleasant Valley Road.
The police warning light on thd 
Fire Hall Is only 50 percent effec­
tive, Alderman Harris continued.
I t  cannot be seen from the north 
side.' This will be remedied.
A representative from a parking 
meter company will meet the Coun­
cil on March 9 at 9 pm., City En­
gineer F. G. deWolf reported.
A changeover has been made in 
the administration at the Emergen­
cy Housing project. -One- h u t Is * 
left, housing four families, Includ­
ing the caretaker. v '  '
That It is costing the city a 
minimum of $100 a  day during 
clean-up week, and tha t five* trucks 
are in operation, was a further 
statement. “The city. Is vastly im­
proved," Alderman David Howrie 
remarked.
The current year will be the last 
season for the city roller, the engi­
neer continued. Grading is pro­
ceeding on 43rd Avenue, west to 
the city boundary.
The widening of 23rd Street, in­
volving negatlatlona with Dr. Sam 
Hannah has run into a snag, The 
Items suggested by Dr. Hannah 
which, he alleges will be required 
on hjs property, would Involve a 
civic expenditure of $787. A dif­
ferent type of retaining wall will 
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MAKE M OM  QUEEN FOR A DAY! Shower 
flowers from our ideal selection. It costs 
you think.
CARNATIONS make a lovely g if t . . .  or if you* 
choose one of our many Potted Blooms.
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE
T X A R R I C
J L A  FLOWER SHOP U
2707 .Barnard Avenue
Vernon's Largest Shoe House1
m
/sell
A W m tsrx
(h
. . that set the pace for a
fashionable summer! Fea­
tured in casual and dressy 
types. In all the wanted- 
sizes and colors.
%
City Resident Dies 
In Coast Hospital
the estimates, and work dono by,
the firemen.
Pronposals made by Alderman 
Cousins 'In connection with the  
suggestion by tho Department of 
Natlonnl Defence that tho city pro­
vide fire protection for tho Military 
Area, Included that the D.N.D. turn 
over to the city the fire truck now 
in the area for a nominal sum, 
and that the D.N.D, pay wages for 
one full-time additional flronian, 
and a minimum of $100 per annum 
for olght voluntcors.
That tho lines and hydrants In 
tho area aro In poor condition was
Many long-wlngcd, short-legged 
birds need room for a take-off like 
an nlrplano before they can get up 
Into the air.
Gleaming foot flotfifllj 
in wedgo heeli, 
heels
in varied styles-, 
cbly priced, froffl̂ J
high hsdifl
$ 4 . 9 5  1,
W h e re ’*  £(mer?/
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY TELEPHONE 29
Free X-Ray
(Continued from Pago One)
both within tho oily and outsldo, 
aro co-operating, In making a r­
rangements. If anyone lms been 
ovMookctl pr Inadvertantly mlHsod, 
1 no appointment,, this can 
hgdd by telephoning 443, 
i'jtoi,1’ Fred-, Simmons Is In charge
i ’ clerical work,
a lV , , ,;C0*aiwrjiUQn^»
Groups and Individuals who arc 
co-operating- with the appointment 
canvass • Include Miss Mnrjorlo 
Stanlforth, who is arranging X-rays 
for' fill studen tr1 over‘ 14 years of 
age; the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, ,ln charge of tho business
area, with the Board of Trade look­
ing aftor industrial plants, Other, 
organizations assisting are: llio. 
Lions Club, Kinsmen's Club, 1,0,0, 
F„ Presbyterian W.A,, Women’s 
Hospital Auxiliary, Vernon Chapter 
Registered Nurses' Association, All 
Bolnta' Church Paroohlal Guilds, 
b i r r  Guides, 'Scottish Daughters) 
Ladles’ Lawn Bowling Club,. UK* 
ratnlafi Canadian Associations, tho 
United Church W .A,W .A. to tho 
Canadian Legion, Bmph,,No. 25; 
KhlBhts.ofPytUlfts,.Pythian,Slat,0^. 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club, Women'H Instltuto, Catholic 
Womon’s Leaguo, Vernon JUidlcs1 
Curlers! Club, Chrysler Chapter I. 
O.D.R., Dart Coon Club, Chinese 
Freemasons, Jnpanoso . Canadian 
Association; also Mrs, 0, ,W. Mor-
« - vUv i uuUvIduuuii tuuiv, uijihu^" i uiuviiiuq miimri muyyuYwij wu ihimuvdu)
Jng1 for persons coming to Vernon Tho X-ray operation only takes two
row, Mrs, O. Nolan, Mrs, D, Camp 
boll, Mrs. P. 8, Sterling and Mrs. 
Saunders, . ,
In  th e . contig o s area arrang
Tiro unit technical staff, whloh 
Includes A, Johnson and R> Jaok- 
lln, emphasizes that no clothing 
need bo 'removed, Costume Jewel- 
‘lory, sequin trim, brooches, lapel 
pins, lapel watohes, or anything; of 
similar nature attached to tho 
cloth ng ust, however, bo re o ed,
A resident of Vernon for nine 
months, Erie Coventry Master, 58, 
died In the Vancouver General 
Hospital on Friday. He was In 
good health until recently.
Mr. Master was born In India 
on March . 1, 18p4, of English par­
entage, He came to Canada in 
1911, served two years overseas In 
tho First World War then returned 
to . Canada,' in 1910,. Bottling at 
MarchWell, Sask. ,
In 1919, he married Miss Florenco 
Herring, of Saltcoats, Sask, They 
resided In Yorkton until July of 
last year when they moved to Ver­
non,-
Suvlvlng relatives aro his wlfo, 
Florence; six ( chlldren, and two 
grandchildren, Ho also loaves his 
mothor and sister In India,
Funeral servlcos were held on 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. from All Saints' 
Anglican Church. Rev, lx  A. c. 
Smith officiated at tho services: 
Xntermont was In the soldiers’ plot 
In the Vernon Cemotory, Camp 
boll and Winter Funeral Chapel 
was In charge of arrangements.
VERNONi
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
. Vernon High School Î 'esel
“ fo re s t Prince
for their X-ray, Mrs. Tlerhoy 
O'Keefe Is'In charge of tho Kam 
loops Road; Mrs. H. Campbell 
Brown,, Okanagan Landing; Worn 
on's institute ‘-'af - Obldstream for 
Coldstream; ,Mra,',.,0.t! Qopdenough 
Irving ton; Mrs,. .R,.,W.'Hunter, BX 
District; Mrs* B. B.- Hodgson, West- 
sldo Okanagan . Lake and ,thi) 'Alr- 
P0rt..tt<Jft4^.,,MI^,.^argaKet,,NlWUs, 
West side of Kalamalka Lako; Mrs. 
I.po Pnhr, Okanagan Landing Road) 
No Charge •
According to hlstorloal > records; 
guns wcro iisod'by tho Chinese as 
curly us 1230 A.D, , > .,.
or three moments of a person’s 
time. Tho service Is free. Tho In­
dividual will bo asked his name 
and address, and within a short 
time of his being X-rayed, ho will 
reqplvo a card with tho findings of 
the X-ray plate,
That the publlo- Is becoming In­
creasingly conscious of tho benefit 
accruing to .the X-ray and of their 
anxiety*£0 pW orvo*tho'gltfof gootif 
health, Is Indicated in tho upaurgo 
Of Interest when the ollnlo was in 
Vernon two summers ago, Then the 
numbot. of,, persons ..taking advant­
age of tho X-ray was almost dou­
ble that tho Unit's first visit,
He's gone to the, Top Hat 
to satisfy his crying hun­
ger . . . and, that's where 
we're going,
C7>/iAM/. 673  f-<Vuu*x»H.So>C^
S P E E D Y
•  •
M M I M  • f  A4IS
JU 8T C A L L ...
5 6
THURSDAY and FRIDAY .j.








I THE FASTEST SELLING MEDIUM - 












A H l O l i
and jb id i/U ct'
tS, FRI.) SAT. May 5, 6, 7
A BUBBLE BATH!
Clive H. Reid, of this city, left 
yesterday. Wednesday, on a busi­
ness trip to Kamloops. He will re­
turn tomorrow, Friday. •'
hmei
icreen bvbbltt with joyl She tings, 
weors tights I And wh*n  
with Wolttr Pidgton. .
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Askew, of 
this city, have as their guest the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. Drown, of 
Winnipeg.
p h y t
,WOWI
Miss Loma Campbell and Mrs. 
Islay Jones returned to their home 
in Vernon last week from Eastern 









ftTER LAWFORD-EUZABETH TAYLOR 
CESAR ROMERO “
LUGILEWMSOH • N Gil BRUCE 
M«n BOUND • KG HALO OWENgws of the Day
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
len Will Not Be Admitted to Saturday Evening 
Shows Unless WITH PARENTS. \
L TUES., WED. May 9, 10,11
ping GREGORY PECK, ANN TODD, CHARLES 
pTON, CHARLES COBURN . . . and introducing 
VALLI
Fox Movietone News
(Shows at 7 and 9 - Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
)M'Mg THURS., FRI. an<f SAT.
May 12, 13 and 14
"THE 3 GODFATHERS"
PIERRE ARMENDIROSWAYNE
- FRI. - 
May 5, 6, 7
SAT. MON. - TUES, - WED. 














Jrs.( Frl, 7 and 8:20
Jrdqy 7 Qnd 9 ; 3 0  
Irday Mcitineo 2:15








Evening Shows at 
7 and 8:20 '
ioav
On Sale at the CAPITOL THEATRE
Douglas McQuillan left Vernon 
on Saturday of laSTweek for Trail, 
where he started an May 2 as op­
erator in the C.P.R. Commercial 
Telegraph office at that, centre.
Robert Carswell Jr. returned to 
Vernon on Monday morning after 
attending the British Columbia 
Fish and Qoxne Convention held 
over the weekend at Harrison Hot 
Springs.
Miss Helen* Hunchak left for 
her home In Hoftord, Saskatchewan 
on Thursday of last week.
R. W. Ley returned to his home 
in Vernon on Saturday after a 
short 'business trip to Vancouver.
Allan Dawe returned to his home 
In '  Lavlngton on Monday after 
completing a second term a t  the 
University of British Columbia. He 
Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. I. Dawe, 
of Lavlngton.
Ralph Christensen returned to 
this city on Monday morning after 
completing his third term in a 
pre-medical course a t the Univer­
sity of British Columbia. Ralph 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.' 8. P. 
Christensen, of Vernon.
M o t t t & i . . .
IE her a  book of theatre tickets this
MOTHER'S DAY .
Gift That Moans Many Enjoyable Hours*!
,Rgih m
jlts . •
icuivBto N a m e d  
'u l  o f V e rn o n  
A ssoc ia tion
h h h 11 Jcil'nfl0,1> pro-' “f IMl - Columbia, - ~ym, 
r . y ,  President, of the 
l! ^  klboral Ahho- 
l  Fl),l®l*nR of the group 
P Hid on Thursday ova­
ls , Hon' Bt. "  nmnoci honorary vloo-
Miss Mary Alexis, of Victoria, ar­
rived in Vernon on Friday morning 
to spend a few days visiting at the 
home of her brother and slster-in- 
I law, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Alexis, of 
this city. *
Returning to Vernon on Satur­
day of last week was Mrs. Arthur 
Pritchard, who had spent a short 
holiday in Vancouver with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Richards, 
formerly of this city,
Les Anthony, of Penticton, re­
turned to, his home from Edmon­
ton, Alta., yesterday, Wednesday. 
He stopped en route In Vernon for 
some time to visit his daughter, 
Miss Irene Anthony.
Ian Greenwood returned to this 
j city on Saturday morning after 
| completing a term . in Science at 
the University of British Columbia 
He is employed locally during the 
[ summer' holidays. '
George Habke, of Lavlngton, re­
turned to his home on Friday, after 
completing his third year at the 
University of % British Columbia: 
Mr. Habke is taking a general 
course and will major In agricul­
ture.
Miss Leslie Olmsted left Vernon 
on Friday of last week for Duncan, 
Vancouver Island, where she is a 
student a t St. Margaret's School 
for Girls. She had been spending 
a vacation at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eric H. Olmsted, 
of this city.
Most Rev. W. R. Adams. Arch­
bishop of Yukon, returned to his 
home in Vernon, on Friday from 
his northern diocese, flying to Van­
couver en route to the Okanagan, 
where he attended a series of 
meetings^ Archbishop Adams leaves 
again In a few days for the Yukon.
George Ikeda returned to this 
city on Friday from Vancouver 
where he Is attending the Univer­
sity of British Columbia.
* Adrian Zimmerman returned to 
his home in Vernon on Tuesday 
after spending nine weeks a t Van­
couver receiving medical treatm ent
Captain O. Brown, B.G. area Ca­
det Officer, arrived in Vernon on 
Friday morning from Vancouver to 
prepare plans for the sujnmer Ca­
det camp.
Mrs. William Hall returned to 
Vernon on Thursday morning of 
last week, after a visit to Vancou­
ver where she was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. A. E. Newell.
Ellis Lindsay returned to this 
city on Tuesday morning after com­
pleting a term a t th<* University of 
IJritish Columbia. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gprdoi) Lindsay.
Louis Granoln/ . whoL ,fbf' four 
years has been engineer a t the 
Vernon Jubile Hospital. left yes­
terday, Wednesday, to t Bdnionton, 
where he has accepted a position.
Leaving for Victoria tomorrow, 
Friday, are Mrs. A. S. Neilson and 
Mrs. E. E. Price, president and 
secretary respectively of the Wom­
en's to the Canadian Legion, 
Branch No. 25. They will attend 
the annual convention of Legion 
Auxiliaries to be held in the Island 
City on May 8 to 11.
G. A. MacNamara, vice-president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Co. at Montreal, and Harry Arkle, 
assistant traffic manager of the Ca­
nadian Pacific Railway a t Winni­
peg, Man., were in Vernon this 
week on a routine visit. Mr. Mac­
Namara commented that on his 
travel through the Prairie Prov­
inces he noted that moisture con­
dition were very bad.
Visitors in Vernon from Quesnel 
are Magistrate an d ' Mrs. A. S. 
Vaughan. They are guests at the 
home- of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. -A: R. Irv­
ing, of this city.
Kenneth V. Ellison returned to 
his home in Oyama on' Friday 
morning after graduating from the 
University of British Columbia. He 
completed a course in Agriculture. 
Mr. Ellison is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Ellison, of Oyama.
Miss Norah Smith, night super­
visor at the Vernon Jubilee Hospi­
tal, left on Thursday, of - last week 
for Vancouver, where she has ac­
cepted a position on the nursing 
staff of the Shaughnessy Military 
Hospital. Miss Smith came to Ver­
non two months ago from Mon­
treal.
Famous A rtists  
O il Sketches In 
Exposition Show
Mrs. C. Hamilton Watts has re­
turned to her home In Vernon 
after 10 days’ holiday in Vancouver 
and,, Victoria. While a t the Coast 
I she also visited her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Watts and 'family, In West Van- 
I couver.
After spending four days in Pen­
ticton, Mrs. Daniel Day returned 
to her home In this city on Sunday 
i afternoon. Mrs. Day entered the 
I Vernon United Church Choir In the 
Okanagan Valley.;Music^l F’esUv^l, 
j for which-it won top .honors for thfe 
third consecutive year.
Returning-to Vernon on Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harland Fisher 
and Miss Barbara Fisher, after a 
few days’ holiday a t the Coast, 
during which time they attended 
the graduation of. Miss Sheila Mar­
jorie Fisher, now Registered Nurse, 
from the Royal Columbian Hospi­
tal,' New" Westminster.' deremonies 
were held in the Arena, Queen’s 
Pqjrk, New Westminster.
Mrs. William McGregor, of Van­
couver, is a guest a t the home of 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Manson, of this 
city. Mrs. McGregor, on the staff 
of the meteorological department, 
Vancouver Airport, -flew from the 
Coast city to Vernon with Hugh 
Mann, arriving - last Friday.
La wren Harris la sending an ex­
hibit of 24 oil sketches to  be on 
display In Hut 22 at the Vernon- 
Okanagan industrial Exposition, 
which will open on Wednesday of 
next week.
Mr. Harris, prominent Canadian 
artist, needs no introduction to 
those who are Interested In the 
progress of Canadian, art, and In 
the development of a Canadian 
Idiom In painting.
, Bora In Brantford, Ont., Mr. 
Harris attended Toronto University, 
and afterwards studied painting in 
Europe. In  1811 he first exhibited 
with the Ontario Society of Artists. 
In  1919 he became an  original 
member, and one of the organisers} 
of the now famous “Group of 8 e r 
en." He painted in the* wild, rug. 
ged country north of Lake Super 
lor, in company with A. Y, Jack- 
son, Arthur Usman and Carinich- 
ael.
His well known oil painting, en 
titled “North of Lake Superior” 
ranks with J. W. O. Macdonald’s 
“Solemn Land”; Varley’s “Georgian 
Bay” and Arthur Usman's “Sep­
tember Gale,” as a symbol of the 
“Group of Seven’s” attitude toward 
nature.
In 1926 Mr. Harris was 
awarded a Gold Medal at the 
Sesquicentennial Exposition in 
Philadelphia, and a prise of 
6500 a t the Baltimore Pan-Am­
erican Exhibition in 1931. He ' 
is also a  member of the Cana­
dian Group of Painters. A com­
prehensive exhibition of his 
work was held in the Art Gal­
lery of Toronto in October of 
November, 1948.
Mr. Harris was one of the chief 
organizers of the Federation of 
Canadian Painters, and he made 
great efforts to Impress on the 
government the- need for cultural 
centres in Canada.
This exhibit is a great event in 
the struggling art life of the In ­
terior, .and all are advised to avail 
themselves of this opportunity to 
see some of the work of one of 
Canada’s greatest artists.
Miss Beth Alderman arrived to­
day, Thursday, from Toronto after 
graduating from the University of 
Toronto In Occupational Therapy. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Alderman, of Coldstream 
Ranch. After a short visit with 
her parents, Miss Alderman will 
leave for Vancouver- where1 she will 
take an intern course at Shaugh­
nessy Hospital. -





Fawn, Brown and Blue-Gray 
in all-wool Gabardine Cord.







“ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
W . D. MacKenzie &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empreas Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone H I
y t .
FASHION a n d
Veteran of Two 
W ars Dies Here
Mrs. J. H. Hopps and her daugh- 
i ter returned to Delburne, Alta., on 
I Thursday evening of last week. 
| They spent a month's holiday in 
| Vancouver and New Westminster 
| visiting relatives and friends, and 
[ while In Vernon were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Spong.
On the first stage of a  lengthy 
journey overseas, Mrs. David Wil­
kie, of this city, left Vernon on 
Saturday night. She will sail to­
morrow, Friday, on the Empress "of 
Canada for Perth, Scotland, and 
will be away from the city for sev­
eral months. In Scotland, Mrs. 
Wilkie will viiit the family of her 
late husband, who was killed dur­
ing the war. She has never seen 
these relatives.
Mrs. R. N. Chambres, of this city,
I left 'Vernon yesterday, Wednesday, 
j by ’plane for Vancouver, While 
there she w ill‘attend the annual 
[meeting of the B.O. Tuberculosis 
| Society, and be present at theopen- 
! lng of the T.B. Institute, built a t a 
cost of $400,000,'raised entirely by 
Christmas Seals sold throughout 
the province.
Major and Mrs. M. V. McGuire 
returned to Vernon on Sunday 
morning, after attending the grad­
uation of their daughter, Miss Jan­
et Anne Kidston McGuire, from the 
Royal Columbian Hospital, New 
Westminster, on Thursday . evening 
of last week. ,Miss McGuire, who 
arrived In Vernon on Monday to 
spend a month's holiday at her 
home here, headed the 1949 gradu­
ating clnss, and won the New 
Westminster Chapter of Registered 
Nurses’ Association ihcdal for the 
highest standard of general effi­
ciency.
A- veteran of two wars and a  resi­
dent of -Vernon - since 19l2, • Sidney 
Harris Kaufman. 69, died in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Tues­
day. He is * the son of Mrl and 
Mrs. Eric H. Olmsted left Ver-lM rs. J. Kaufman, of London, Eng- 
non on Saturday evening o f . last l land.
week for Winnipeg, Man., where \ • Mr. Kaufman was bom  in Eng 
she will visit her mother who is 
.'seriously in, for about a , fortnight 
' Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leonard Jr. 
have returned to Vernon, after 
completing a three months’ busi­
ness trip to Prince George and dls-
Dog Show
AT THE
MAY 11, 12, 13, 14
8:30 p.m. $
Showing Fashions for 
Summer W ear in i 9 4 9 .
Fashions Worn by Models 
Supplied by HORL1CKS and 
THE FRENCH SHOPPE
H  o r l i c k ' s  F \ n e  F u r s .
trict. They are hoping to take up 
residence in this city once more.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Weatherill and 
son, accompanied by Douglas Wylie, 
arrived In Vernon on Saturday to 
take up residence. MT. Weatherill 
has completed his four years neces­
sary to obtain his degree in agri­
culture at the University of British 
Columbia, Mr. Wylie, who has also 
completed four years at U.B.C., has 
three more years to put In 'a t  uni­
versity, to obtain h is ''degree in 
architecture.
FREE LESSONS with a 
Purchase of a NEW 
80ANDALU ACCORDION
Special arrangements have 
boon made bo that wo arp able 
to give, FREE, five; lessons 
with your purchase of a 48 
bnss Bcancialll Acodrdlon. Re­
tail price ....... . $159.50
Miss Hilda Cryderman and Miss 
Nancy Jermyn hove returned to 
Vernon from a holiday in- Winni­
peg, when Miss Jermyn was the 
guest of Mrs, J. H. Garlnt, Miss 
Crydornmn, national treasurer, a t­
tended a business meeting of tho 
National Board, Canadian Federa­
tion of Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs. Among business 
transacted were arrangements for 
a cross-Canada tour of Donna 
Grcscau, brilliant violinist;, next 
fall, her tour to bo sponsored by 
the Federation. Miss Margaret 
Hyndman,' K,C„ well known to tho 
Vernon plub members, will bo Ca­
nadian dologato to mootings this 
year in Holsinkl of tho' Intornatton- 
pl and Professional Women's Clubs, 
Plans wore made for tiro National 
Federation’s Biennial Convention 
in Halifax In July, i960, All re­
ports showed great activity and 
growing strongth in all clubs,
In Vernon on Tuesday was Lt. 
Col. J. D. Baxter, Senior Service 
Corps Officer, Area Headquarters, 
Vancouver. Col. Baxter conferred 
with Mayor T. R.’ B. Adiims, Capt. 
H. P, Coombcs and ’Alderman Da­
vid Howrle on the possibility of ac­
quiring tho Drill Halls In the Mill- 
Area1 for general'civic purposes. In 
the aftefrnoon he mat ■ other' civic 
officials for general discussions on 
the tentative proposals.
land on October 3. 1880, and canoe
to Vempnvin 4912. > He serfe^ 1x1 
the South African war with the 
Royal Horse Artillery and in the 
First Great War with the  Sixth 
Field Company of the Royal Cana­
dian Engineers.- » . . -. -
He Is survived by his wife; two 
sons, Harry and Tom, both of Ver­
non; and three daughters, MTs. W. 
Fletcher, of Kelowna; MTs.’ K$n 
Wynne, of Oyama; Mrs. James 
Crochart, of Ocean Falls. Hfe also 
leaves . 18 grandchildren ana two 
grfeat-gr&ndchlldren.
Funeral services will be held-to­
morrow, Friday, a t 2 o’clock from 
AH Saints’ Anglican Church. Tie 
services wiU be under the auspices 
of the Canadian Legion, Rev. L. A, 
c. Smith officiating. Interment 
will follow in the Vernon Ceme­
tery. Campbell and Winter Fune­
ral Chapel are In charge of ar­
rangements.
VERNON'S FASHION' CENTRE-^
Barnard a t  8tB VERNON, B.C. PHONE 803
Newcomer To Vernon Dies 
In Hospital On Tuesday
Ton FREE Lessons With your 
puvohase of any 120 bass 
Soandalll Accordion 
NoW ln  Stock . i . A 48 BASH 
INSTRUMENT, designed for 
preparatory work, Has 43 
treble keys, 2 sots troblo reeds, 
4 sots of boss rfloew.', A com­
pact beautifully styled aooor- 
dion In White pearl......$159.50
IMPERIO IITT i ,
A 120 bass multi-switch mod- 
I t has 41 troblo keys, 3
sots treble reeds, 5 sots bpss 
roods, along with 3 1 pro-set 
treble swltohes, The now fln- 
gor tip bar typo with identify-
president,
II, K. Bonirsto was olootod presi­
dent; Frank Baldook, vloo-presl* 
rtonti* Douglas Bryno, secretary; I 
Gummy LoBlond, treasurer. Tho 
executive Is comprised of; Cecil |
Bookor, Mrs, J, Loudon, Mrs, R. O, 
Molndoo, n. H, Lane, II, J. Murray,] 
Miss Hilda Cryderman, S, Oopo- 
land, Thomas Murphy, Miss Nancy, 
Jermyn,- Mrii, Frank Boyne, Mrs, R. 
A, Ferguson,
?ng marks and one double ac­





3829 harvard Avenue 
Opposite Emprbss Theatre 
Vorn6n,B,C.tMtorie 33
Returning to their homes In Ver­
non last weekend from the Univer­
sity of British Columbia, after 
writing examinations to concludo 
the term’s work' were: Miss Pat 
Gray, daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. S. Gray; M iss, Joan Husband, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W, 
Husband; Miss Barbara Harris, 
daughter of Alderman and Mrs, D. 
D, Harris; Peter and Bill Seaton, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Seaton; 
Ralph Christenson, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. 8, P, Ohrlstonapn; Alan Mao- 
donoll, son of Mr. and Mrs, A, L, 
Maodonneli; John Beddomo, son of 
Mr, and Mrs, J, B, Beddomo; and 
Davidp Boalrsto, Son of Mr, and 
Mrs, H, K. Boalrsto.
A retired sawyer, Oleophas Olia- 
rcst, 70, died in the Vernon M llee 
Hospital on Tuesday. He had been 
a resident of this district for flvo 
months. ’ 1
, Funeral services will be held to 
morrow, Friday, a t 3:30 p jn .1 from 
tho Campbell and Winter Funeral 
Chapel. Rev. H. H. Hoffman, of 
the Church of God, will officiate. 
Interment will be In the Vernon 
Cemetery.
P e r s o n a l
A.O.T.S. 1st Annual
When you appoint^the Toronto General Trusts - 
your executor you can rely not only upon an effi­
cient business administration of your W ill but 
also on personal service to your family. This 
trust company is now serving the third genera­
tion of many of its original clients and since 
its foundation 67 years ago has always attached 
special importance to its personal relation-, 
ships w ith beneficiaries. Your family w ill find 
a friend and counselor on all estates matters 
in  their estates officer and the senior officers^of 
this Corporation. W e invite your inquiries:
T H E
T O R O N T O  G E N E R A L T R U S T S
C O R P O R A T I O N




Recent Fire Dstroys 
What Nazi Occupation 
And Blitz Couldn’t
for1 your clwlshecl, but 
worn sllverplato places. 
Wo'lj replate the.m, give 
thorn o mellow finish,
,AND SON
An unfortunate start to C. Rob­
ert Taylor’s residence h\. Vernon 
Is the' fact that most of his house­
hold offoots arid largo collection 
of documents and Town Planning 
data were destroyed In a fire which 
occurred In' a freight truck during 
transit from Rossland to Vernon. 
,Tho vehicle was near Osoyoos 
\vhen the blaze onourred, Two oth­
er persons sustained freight losses, 
Mr, Taylor, after successfully pre­
serving his professional records dur­
ing the occupation of tho Ohannol 
Islands, and later tho bombing of 
London and other- cities whore ho 
was located during World Wav Two,
Y)Ut to panada, Practically all that 
remained, which wore tho aceumu 
latlqh of 20 years of study, research 





P A I N T S  ■ V A R N I S H E S  • E N A M E L S
CAMPBELL
"EVERYTHING FpR YOUR HOME"
PHONE 7)
c a s h  w i th  co p y  2c p e r r e  b i r th s ,  m a r -
rta T e s d e a S ,  c a rd s  „ ,  'th a n k .,.  50c e *  In s e r t io n .  W h e a c a s h  d o e ,  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d  a  c h a rg e  | 
o !  25c w ill b e  m a d e  to  co v e r c o s t  o t  B o o k k e e p in g  a n d  B illin g ,
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
COMING EVENTS ~ .NOTICES iCont.) INOTiCES (Cant.i
| Trucks, Autos (Cont.)
® ®i U SE D  CAR  
SPE C IA LS
X N N TA Is MOTHKIVH I>a V SAUK 
w ill  be  h e ld  by W.A. to. th e  
d la n  L eg ion  lit th e  Legion  C en tre  
on S a tu r d a y ,  May 7th. H om e co o k ­
ing, p la in  a n d  fancy  sew ing ,  r im i-
m ag e ,  flowers, etc., Buf**fAne0lfj?eV I «Aatu fr»p p r i se s  i»f f ru i t  
c e d a r  ches t .  A fte rnoon  tea .  H om s 
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t .T  - g o l . j .  o .  w m m i T .  B rit ish  
1 lV rai l  F ed e ra t io n ,  Hj'rakH in ih*  
W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u te  Hall,
M av 8. a t  3 p.m., and Monday
M ay 5 a t  8 p.m. S u b jec ts  a re
••The 1-ambuth Conference  and 
‘T h e  l ’r a y e r  Book”, on Monday,
••God’s T im e  Clock F o r  1 re sen t
D ay.” ’ ______ £f* i"
IIASCK  w ill  be tudd tn tiie Sn-im 
L a k e  C om m unity  . H a l l .  F r iday ,  
May C.“ Music by Tin- T ra p p  Trio 
D an c in g  from 9 to 2. Admission 
SOe. l ie f ro sh m cn fir included.
BULLDOZING
PH O N E  985
A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE
B ulldoze r  C o n trac to r  
M odern  E q u ip m en t  .
Basement'Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc,
F r e e  E s t im a te s
Box 1767 3»03 27th Avenue
( f o r m e r ly 510 Lake  D riv e )
f.5-tf
24-1 I
HM TNGTON I, A Dll'. S’ W o rk  Group 
is  ho ld ing  Its an n u a l  b p r in g  Tea 
an d  P r in t  Sale on Ih u r sd a y ,  May 
19th, a t  2 :30 p.m., on th e  
Dr. a ml Mrs, J a c k s o n s .
law n ut 
24-t '
BIRTHS
ItA D FO U D — Horn to  Mr. and  Mrs 
U. M. Hartford (nee M arg a re t  
C am pbell) ,  a  son, Itrlii’i M«lvl»i,
80, l ’.ll'.i, Ut t h e ' \  el non
• ■ J4*iApril _ , .Ju b i lee  Hospital.




A utomobile  K ey s  m ad e  w h i le  you 
w ait ,  fo r  a n y  m ak e  of car,  fo r  any
modeL y tt fn o n  O arage .  I 'hone  67.^
HELP WANTED
B U S  D R IV E R S  
W A N T E D
,!KHWIE ™ - T?ic.r..
W eight, DIO lbs. to .  220 lbs.
Age, 24 to 32 inel.
M arried  preferred .
Class ••A” C hauffeur Licence. 
Education . H igh  School. 
A pplicants will he in te rv iew ed  and 
tes ted  from .9:011 a.m. to 12:00 noun 
2:00 pan. to 5:ue pan.
Apply in pFrson to: 
W ESTERN  CANADIAN 
GUEYHOl’ND LINKS, LTD, 
l ’entle ton, ll.C.
1938 Ford Deluxe Fordor
Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan
1947 Ford Business Coupe
1947 .Chevrolet Coach
1948 6-Passenger Mercury 
Coupe
1941 International Vz Ton 
Delivery
W atk in  M otors  
Ltd.
FOR SALE MlSC. (CdVit.)
FLOOR TILES
n to
and  linoleum. AB wo^k
E x p e r t  w o rk m e  lay floor tile* 
 li l .  M j'  g u a r a n ­
teed.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“E v e ry th in g  F o r  Y our H om e” 




l 'DR SALE —  1948 S p e c ia l , Deluxe 
Dodge four -door  sedan , l ike new 
E quipped w ith  h ea te r ,  etc . P r l  
v a te ly  owned. .Special offer to  
fi rst buyer.  W ri te  Lox 4j,  \ e i -  
i,i,n News, o r  Phone, d ay s  2h.> 
n ig h t s  2631.2.-
W e  m ak e  th e m  to y o u r  rem 
m e n u .  B eau ti fu l  m a te r ia l*  to 
choose from. G u a ran teed  s a tU -
‘cAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“E v e ry th in g  for Your H o m e” 








H.l*. 100, h o u r  $12 - H .l’ 
II.I*. 61. hour






Mrs. Donald MacDonald, of P e n ­
ticton,.  an n o u n ces  the engagem en} 
of he r  y o u n g e r  d au g h te r ,  t  a tj ie r lne  
M arion  (G ay),  to  R aym ond  fliom.ts 
E u t le r ,  y o u n g e s t  and tw in  son o f  
Mr. and  Mrs. David Lutler,  of \  c r -  
non D C. The wedding w ill  t a k e  
p lace  a t  St. A ndrew 's  
C hurch,
19 49. Rev 
c ia te .  ___ _
•United
Vernon, T hu rsd ay .  May 26, 
G. W. Payne will  ofTl-
<w4-ll>
•Mr. an d  .Mrs.-Edward B ergm an , of 
V ernon, ann ou n ce  the e n g ag em en t  
o l  th e i r  only  d au g h te r ,  Mary v ic ­
to r ia .  to Mr. Ivan Chudinec, only 
Aon of Mr. and  M rs  F. Chudinec. a l-  
„o Of t h i s  city. T he  w edding  will 
t a k e  p lace  a t  Alt. S a in ts  
V ernon , n e x t  S aturday ,  May 7,
or
PH O N E 1971.3 










R ESID EN TS ON KALAMALRA 
L A K E  co n s id e r in g  pile d r iv in g  
w o rk  for  w h a r f  or pier th i s  s e a ­
son, p lease  g e t  in to u ch  w ith  
m<» as  my pile d r iv ing outf it  will 
be w o rk in g  on t h e ‘L a k e  in u 
few day*. and  if w ork  can  be 
done w hile  we a r e  on th e  lake, 
n sav in g  caw be made in th e  
m oving  o f  th e  outlit.
holmes
CORPORATION OF 
SU M M E R L A N D
A pplications a re  inv i ted  for  the 
position of male ty p is t  an d  o t-  
lice a ss is tan t ,  du ties  to  com ­
mence ,.Muy lCth. 1919.
A pplications (In ow n h a n d w r i t ­
ing), g iv ing  qualification*, ex ­
perience, age  and  sa la ry  e x p ec t­
ed. to be sea t  to the  und ers ig n ed  
hv 12 noon. May Ulh. 1949, e n ­
velopes m ark ed  . “A pplication  
T yp is t .” ,
G. D. SM ITH.
A cting  Municipal Clerk 
W est S um m erlahd ,  B.C,
24-1
FOR SA LE —l'iS4 C hevro le t  rum ble  
se a t  roadster,  p r iv a te ly ,  owned, in 
good shape. T w o tra ile r* ,  one 
tw o-w heele tl  an d  one stimsie- 
wheeled: one d i t c h e r  an d  a  speed 







Apply Box 6. Vernon
P R O P E R T Y  
F O R  S A L E
$3,200 buys good 6 room dwell­
ing centrally located, Corner 
lot 60x100. Oarage. This Is a 
bargain.
1)4 Acres good garden land 
and nice 4 room bungalow. 
Taxes only 817.00. A good buy.
$5,500 buys excellent 6 room 
dwelling, basement, furnace, 
lo t  60x100. Nicely located.
Farm, 75 acres grade A land; 
60 acres cultivated to alfalfa, 
corn and hay. Grade A barn 
•for 25 head, fully modern; 
large second bam  and other 
outbuildings. Modem 8 room 
dwelling. This Is one of the 
most productive farms in the 
North Okanagan. Call or 




FOR HALE—Dodge l ig h t  de livery , 
• f  model, 4-speed tran sm iss io n .  
Overload sp r in g s ,  In v e ry  good 
condition. Gan be seen a t  -706 
I kinuirct Avenue L as t .  K. M. 
B r i t ta in ._____ 24-lp
BOR SALE— 1937 1»A 
tru ck ,  good condition
ton  C hevro le t  
, licence, re-  
coiVclItioiud engine .  $850.00. C a t-  
th* considered  on t r a d e - lu .  Phone 




c a r t e r  - tv  a  r  r  e n  —  At s t .  1 a t -
r i c k ’s Church, H alifax ,  by Boy- 
F a t h e r  W ard, R om an  Catholic  
N ava l Chapla in , C onstance  W arren  
o f  T oron to ,  to  _J e t t y  Officer 
T h o m a s  B. C arte r ,  H.M.C.S. Ha 'd .i ,  
H a lif ax .  - 4~1R
CARD OF THANKS
W
W e w ish  to  express  o u r  s incere  
t h a n k s  an d  ap p rec ia t io n  to Dr. 
Shklov , n u r s e s  and  o rd e r l ie s  o f  th e  
V e rn o n  Ju b i le e  H o sp ita l  fo r  a t t e n ­
t io n  g iv en  o u r  f a th e r  d u r in g  h is  i l l ­
n e ss  a n d  p ass ing .  • Mr. ; a n d  Mrs. 




2900 K N IG H T S T . . . V ernon, B.C. 
. 21-tf
WANTED— A inidclleaged lady for 
l ig h t  housew ork , one w ho  p re ­
fers  a  home to h ig h  w ag es .  W ri te  
a ll  d e ta i ls  to  Box I, A rm s tro n g .
H E L P  W A N T E D —E xperienced  silk  
and  wool sp o t te r  by local dry 
c lean in g  firm. Box 15, Vernon 
News.__________ ______  . -4 - lp
EUR- SALE— New McCormick D eer 
ing m a n u re  s p r e a d e r  and  en s i lag e  
cu t te r ,  b o th  on rubber .  C. G. 
M ontgomery, It .ll .  1, K e lo w n a  ( E l ­
lison D is tr ic t) ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  22-3
EOU SALE— B rand  new  No. 30 M as­
sey H a r r i s  t r a c to r ,  oversize t i res .  
Will sell fo r  $100 less  th a n  paid  
for. Phono 309Y, 3^15 32nd St.,
Vernon. 24-lj>
DIRECT from Die m a n u f a c tu r e r  — 
Chenille bedspreads, *1.99 each ; 
llrst quali ty  lull 9u 'xlmi b eau ti -  
ful new waffle design, well tu t ted ,  
in all  pas te l  colors, $4.99 each: 
full 90” xino" com ple te ly  covered 
With Chenille w ith  b a sk e t  of flow- 
i in cen tre  for $8.98 each. 1 hese 
sp reads  unobta inab le  ut a  lower 
price us We now m a n u fa c tu re  them  
1 nil-selves: also h a b i t a n t  hand
hooked ru g s  18“x3ti", well made, 
very  Colorful, 3 for $1.00. Sent 
C.U.D., p lus  postage. Money r e ­
funded im mediately  If no t so t ls  
fled. H an d ic ra f t  D is t r ib u to rs ,  254 
S herbrooke  St. N orth . Montreal.  
Qllo.
We have a large listing 
Mixed Farms, of all sizes . . . 
Orchards, Auto Courts, Gar­
ages. County Stores, etc. Call 
or write for further particu­















FARM lo r  sale, 2 '4 mile on m ain  h ighv .ay .  
In It oils*- ami barn. | 








P'tiit 'S A L E --G D U ige  lloK-1 a p a r t ­
ment* . Opposite C ourt  House.
3992 *71 i » _ S L . m o o  B-C- ,2jf-4p




F o i l  SALE —  1937 BuIck sedan  In 
good shape . W il l  sell f,r t m d e 
for a  good t r a c to r .  R. J. ve-tle. 
O k a n a g a n  L an d in g ,  phor.c- 67JRL
Jo-JP
p DR "SALE—Cabin tra i le r ,  r e ad y  to 
hook on to tin- ca r ;  have your own 
borne, an y  place. C u p b o ard s  and 
bed anil oil stove. .Good ti res .  A p­
ple M ara  St. North, ou t  o f  city 
limit. Jo h n  K nzlmirchuk . 24-lp
F O R  SALK— One 1948 F o rd  t r a c to r  
, ."with o rch a rd  disc, j u s t  l ike  new 
h a s  ru n  a h o u t  100 hours .  C. A- 
M aard . Box 224, Salm on Arm, B.C
SEWING MACHINES— New m otors  
utul (‘un iro l? ; iT'pulr.i to  nny  mu* 
chlno, buttonholes ,  hemHtltchinn 
b u t to n s  covered. T h e  Scwlm; 
Shop, (iH) H arvey  Av*\, Kelownn 
p hone 1 2 5 0 . _______ 23-1
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
3214 Barnard Avenue , 
PHONE 589 
Vernon, B.C.
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
SPYER & COUSINS
A gents  for
Y O R K S i n n ^ H A V . N G ^ A N D  LOAN
and _
IN VESTM ENT DISI’AHTMKNT 
CANADA L IF E  -ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for homes, ap a r tm en t* ,  b u s i ­
ness ,  repayab le  from 2 to  2a years, 
a n n u a l  o r  m o n th ly  In s ta lm en ts  like 
renL
I N S U R A N C E
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
ROSES
H Y B R ID  T E A  AND CLIM BERS 
O rder  n o w  foe delivery  f i rs t  w e e k  in 
April.
5% D EPO SIT  W IL L  HOLD O R D E R
STEWART'S
2900 28th Ave. P h o n e  860
-  10-tf
WORK WANTED
FALLING an d  b u ck in g  w o r k  w an ted  
o r  -w ood c u t t in g  ’job  w i th  - -m an  
H o rn e t  pow er saw. S. lb u k i ,  c /o  
P. F u h r -  R.R. 3. V ernon . 23-2
FOR RENT
•F O R 'B E N T —.Two-room s u i te ,  f u r n ­
ished. inc lud ing  stove, sink , ho t  
a n d  cold w a te r .  Close in. A vail­
ab le  May 15th. No ch ild ren .  Call 
3505 B a rn a rd  Ave. 24-lp




S H IE L D — In lov ing  m em o ry  of oui 
d e a r  D ad  and  G ran d p a ,  yvho fell 
a s le ep  M a y  2, 1911, in  h is  8oth
L oved  in  life,- in  d e a th  la m e n te d  
H e ld  In d e a re s t  m em ory .
N ow  th e  w e a ry -e y e s  behold
T h e  tn o rn ln g  of E te rn i ty .  .
M uch  beloved; rem em b ered  a lw a y s  
• W i th  affection, deep a n d  fond. 
A f te r  lab o r  com eth  re s t ,  an d  a f t e r  
■ p a in  - - .
T h e  Joy beyond.
;_E v e r  rem em b ered  b y  h is  son
C h a r le s  and  fam ily  In San F r a n  
cisco, and  d a u g h te r  an d  family. 
M r s . -D a v id  B u tle r ,  V ernon ,  BO, 
___________ 2 4-IP
CARTER. — I n  a ffec tionate  rem em - 
b ra n c e  of Anne C a r te r ,  w ho  died 
M a y  13, 194.7. . .
T h e re ’s a sad  b u t .  h w ee t  r e m e m ­
brance , ‘ ' _ ,
T h ere  is a  m em ory  fond and 
true.
T h e re  Is ft token o f  affection 
And a h ea r tach e  st ill for you. 
— E v er  rem embered by M. M.
"  ' 34-lP
PICTURE FRAMING
B rin g  Y o u r  P ic tu r e s  to  B e F ra m e d  
by  O u r  E x p e r ie n ced  Men.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e ry th in g  to r  Y o u r  H om e” 
PH O N E 71 ' .  VERNON, B.C,
• ■ .. 72-
FO R R E N T -— L ak es l io re  co t tages  
for su m m er  an d  y e a r  ro u n d  use, 
Mav to A u g u s t ;  $30.00; h a l f  price 
ba lan ce  of y ear .  - J.-P. B oth , phone 
i i2 i , .  ■ ■ ' 19-tr
I F  YOU A R E  BOOKING fo r  a  t ru c k ,  
h e re  is y o u r  choice : 1940 Ko In ­
te r n a t io n a l ;  1942 K7 In t e r n a t io n ­
al. W h a t  offers? Phone
FLOW ER SNAP — F o r  one week 
evenings only, 12 l a r g e  mixed 
flowering p e renn ia ls  an d  sh ru b s  
for $1.99. Bring co n ta in e rs .  2401 
23rd AvI-. No.. 1 bus. Phone  31UL.<£4«l
ONE 2-TON Caterpillar for sa le  or
f f a d e  fo r  ca r .  A. B.
M ara , B.C. P h o n e  E n d e rb y  20L4.
FO R  SALE— 1939 P ly m o u th  coupe, 
exce l len t condit ion .  Apply A. \ \ . 
Fcherba, L ong  L a k e  Road. 24-lp
NexvF O R  SALE —  One C o ck sh u tt
G ian t  m ow er.  Appl^*P. K ow alsk i,  
L ong  L a k e  Rd. 2-<-2P
sale-
SAWM1LL, com ple te  w i th  edger,  c u t ­
off saw, conveyors  an d  p o w er  unit. 
All in A -l  condition. Very r e a ­
sonably  priced. T e rm s .  Box 9.
Vernon News. ______ -4-ap
FOR SALE—C ream  enam el coal and 
wood ran g e  in  good condit ion ; 
f ru i t  c an n in g  m ach in e :  2 g a lv a n ­
ized w asli tubs and  s tan d .  I hope 
859 R. • -  - 4-AP
JA Y -H A W K  S TA C K ER  for 
Cheap. A lm o s t  b ra n d  new. 
374L3.
P h o n e
24-lp
W H IT E  ENAMEL t r im  McClary 
ran g e  in exce l len t condit ion . R ea ­
sonable. Call a t  Mrs. G. Richie a 
ap a r tm e n t ,  2706 B a r n a r d  A venue
G .C .T A S S IE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
2906 32nd S t r e e t
Office 1029 - P h ones  -  R es .  117-L-3
PERSONALS
t i j ^ .  ••!
i s  i tv- •....
s t i l l s  f ’ fc'Bl
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Omc.e Phono 777 
Rosidenco Phono 206R5 
HOURS 2 TO 6 I ’.M. 
o r  By A ppo in tm en t.
WALTER J. HARRIS
R egis te red  M asseur  
K a la m a lk a  Hotel,  Main F lo o r  - 
VERNON. B.C. 64-tf
T R U SSE S - BELTS'
FITTING SERV IC E 
r by -
Qualified Mon and W om en F it te rn  
PR IV A T E  FIT T IN G  ROOM '
NOLAN DRUG Gr BOOK CO,
Vernon, B.C.
FOR R EN T — 2 sing le  rooms, f u r n ­
ished, and  one hou sek eep in g  
room. F en ce  posts, d ry ,  for sule, 
25c an d  30c each. 2802 2«th- Ave.
______ 24-lp
FOR R E N T —T w o -ro o m  unfu rn ish ed  
apartm ent .-  A du lts  only. R efe r-  j 
encc*. Call a f t e r  6 p.m., *404 18th 
Ave., phone 923R1. ■ ^24-lp j
I SL EE PIN G  ROOM for r e n t—Suitable  
for tw o g en tlem en . .Close in. 
3200 32nd Avenue. P h o n e  629R.
* 24-lp
FO R  R EN T —Bedroom fo r  men by 
w eek  or month. 27th Ave,_ 3<051 
IM onte ith ’ St.) . P h o n o  516k;24-lp
ONE 6 h.p. g a rd e n  t r a c to r  fo r  
cheap. Phone  . 311. . ------
sa l
23-3
FO R  SALE— 1930 Chev., 
nlv H u b  D rive  Inn.
$175.00. Ap- 
. 24-lp
FOR QUICK SALE— Man’s bike 
y ea rs  old, p e rfec t  condition, cor 
r ic r  , an d  g en e ra to r ,  $25. 1 bon
r,30R, o r  call 3304 16th SL 21-
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, Etf.
THE CHICKS W HICH GIVE 
RESULTS
FOR SALE—Mason Ai R isch  Piano, 
llrs t clftss condition. ^IcClftry k i t  
chert range ,  used. P riced  reason  
able. P h o n e  0L5. _______ 22-tf
I COATS, -su its ,  d resses ,  ha ts ,  shoe 
1 g r e a t ly  reduced, . a t  the  -Second 
H an d  C lo th ing  E x ch an g e .  o3107 
S ch u b e r t  Ave.___ -4*tP
Y o u r  Chick  
Should  Be 
NOW!








2705 38th Ave. Phone 813L1
69- t f
B E T T E R  DUYr CLEANING 
and
ALTERATIONS 
Our W o rk  G u aran teed  S a t is fac to ry  
SWAN CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 





Lateu t X -Ray E q u ip m en t
2706 B a rn a rd  Ave, RaHt 
. Hours; 3 to 0 
Officio N ot Open T hursday*
24-tf
liKINNY MEN, WOMENI—Gain 5 , to 
15 line. New |>ep, tern, T ry  fit- 
inouM OHtrex Tonic Tulilntn lor 
douliie remiliH: new heal thy Ihurti; 
new  'vigor, New ' 'g e t  acqua in ted  
slzo only liOe, All drugMInin. l(
FOR RENT — Sm all  th ree-room  1 
house, b lock from  , Bella  V is ta  
s to re  on L ak e  Drive. Fhontes 
850115. _ • 24-1
HOUSEKEEIMNG ROOM for r e n t— 
Furnished. 3402 35th Avo. t e l e ­
phone .4 69173._________  24-lp
w h e n  IN VERNUN s tay  a t  the  
P lea san t  Valley A uto  Court.  Phone  
7 06 LI.' 46-tf
FOR RENT — H ousekeep ing  room. 
.Suit business glr.l o r  man. l ’hone 
HSR. 24-lp
THREE-ROOM SUITE for 
Children  preferred . 3805
ERNEST 0 . WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phono 740 207 B e rn a rd  Avo.
KELOW NA
96-tf
F o r  B e t to r  
Bhoe Repair*
HUNTER AND OLIVER
The Bhoe H o sp ita l
Men's and  B o y s ' . 
Drees, W ork, Logger*  
Boots  and  Shoe* '■
27-tf
f t . - . 11 I .
¥
' l i l w
m d
'•DAVIS ASTHMA It HM Id I > \ Np 
$7895" I,ns proven liirtnful to iiup- 
ill-eilH of Aidlmm H11 lie re r M —w 11V 
not try I! today, $3,nil lor .1 
' w eeks '  mipply, Al. Noliin * *,1''*H 
SI ore,________ ___  21-1 p
<TJtT)Y TTaTu  i i a n i h HMD w ith  An
gidlquo Grey l ln lr  R csiorcr ,  lie- 
t in ’ll iwttiifitI color mid heuuly  lo 
y o u r  liulr. $1 a t  Noliut D rug mid
nil iIi'iihkIMii. __________ _ __2 J J  p
FO R  JOHt Tm a 'FEH Oil si lver rupliiL- 
Inu b r in g  ymir nllvor kconmiksH 
o r  oiutulro ill D oiiiim Jovvcilcfyi
11014 Jlariiiu'il A vc.__________
Mlj’flNi«m"TAiTi;i ')fH Frn i.ilT«M.dIY*9 
2 we a It s' Hiipply $ 1: l - wcului irn,,.
At: nil drugglstM. _______;__ “J-.iJS
ATZ;<7i Toi VicH' A NTjKTTM o  iJ jT — J-Tr





1*1 (ONE 2119 - 11401 115th









11 Hl.SEKEEl'lNG ROOM 
Photic 521. _____
for ren t — 
____  24-lp
ROOM & BOARD.
YOUNG UNIVERSITY g rad u a te  d e ­
sires room mid b o a r d ■ in Vernon.
1 Fix ill, Vernon Now*.______24Gp
U(To"m" a NI) IIOaTu ’) for bimlnoHii 






Tho Boat In tho Valley
Consult O ur
EXPER T, BODY & F E N D E R  
MEN ON ESTIMATES OF 
BODY & PA INT JOnS
T o r  n ea r ly  30 yearsi “T J IE  
CHICKS W H IC H  GIVE R E ­
SULTS" h av e  been ra ised  by 
th o u san d s  o f  W es te rn  C anada  
l ’ou ltrym en.
The fo l low ing  b reeds  w ill  be 
ava ilab le :  W h ite  Leghorns, New 
H am psh lres ,  R.l. Reds, B arred  
Rocks, L ig h t  Sussex, B lack Aus- 
trn lorps ,  L eghorn  H am pshire  
Cross and  A u atrn -W hites .  
W rite ,  'phone or call for price 
lis t  and  full p a r t ic u la r s  an d  r e ­
m em b er—
‘’I t ’s R e su l t s  T h a t  Count”
RUMP & SENDALL 
' (OKAN) LTD..
Rox G47 Vernon. B.C Phono 378 
24-1
F O R  SA L E
A R E A L  SNAP!
23.4 acre* : 5-room house, piped 
s p r in g  w a te r ,  'e lec t r ic i ty ,  t e l e ­
phone w i th  mall.  School bus and  
m ilk  t r u c k  a t  door; good soil, 
b a rn  fo r  16 head. N ecessary  o u t ­
bu ild ings .
Priced to Sell at $5,000
PHONE 188R4 Armstrong
24-4
T H IS  MOST D E S IR A B L E  FARM— 
2t4 m iles  from  A rm strong ,  about 
2!& acres ,  c r o p s ,In p roduct ion  this  
year ,  tom atoes ,  s t raw b err ie s ,  a l ­
fa lfa ,  fall w h ea t .  Ideal for a s ­
p a r a g u s  or any  seed or bulb crops. 
F ine  wood lo t  of cedar  and  nr. 
B eau t i fu l  m o d ern  hom e of 6 rooms 
—b r e a t h t a k i n g  view. Modern 
b a rn s  fo r  16 head of stoca. ch ick ­
en house  for 500 birds. On daily 
mail,  m i lk  an d  school bus route. 
$8,000 handies .  P hone  <3174, A rm ­




D rive Safely by tho following rules: 
i o b ey  nil traffic  hitrn* anil 
2. See th a t  your c a r  is k e p t  in good 
ru n n in g  order. ' • ,
}. A sk  for complete Insu rance  cover-
Zurich General Accident &  
Liability Insurance Co. Ltd.
T h e  S tro n g es t  C asu a l ty  Company 
In th e  World
M cDo n a l d  & p r ic e
jy .8  B a rn a rd  Avenue V ernon, B.C3
_ _  ' F i r e  j
C asua lty  
Automobile 
P u b lic  L iab i l i ty  
P e rso n a l  P ro p e r ty  FToater 
FITZM AURICE „ ,
“A Complete In su ran ce  Service
D o n ’t 
H A I  
R O B  YQt
Protect Your lnv.
In This Year’s 
Wo Have the Ha3] 
You K«<1
In su re  Not||
See u s ' 
Insurance
Rcol Estate
PHONE 33) j l




G o in g  concern—50|
a l l  c lea red .  In 
a n d  h a y ;  7 roonj 
f u l l y  m o d em ; 3 roc 
t a g a  w ith  w a te red  
t r i c i ty .  Milk hotstl 
m i l k  cooler ;  newt 
m i lk i n g  machine; 
■ m odern  barn  for $ j  
A v e r a g e  monthly i 
$ 5 0 0  to  $600.
APPROXIMATELY 60 y a rd s  of till 
in  d i r t  ava ilab le  to anyone  \v*io 
w ish es  to rem ove it. 1 " ° ™  
840R3. ,24~1P
FO R  SALE — P o w d e r  b lue  ef'ening, 
d ress ,  size 16, w o rn  only once. 
V ery  reasonab le .  Box  3, Vernon 
News. 20-tf
F'OR SA LE—L arg e  double lot with  
3-room house. B uilt  for garuge  
and  w o rkshop ,  v e ry  comfortable. 
L ig h t  and  w a te r ,  q u an t i ty  of lum; 
be r  to  s t a r t  b u i ld ing  a  home, o 
m in u te s  from post oft let*, in good 
d is tr ic t .  P r ice  $2,200, cash or 
te rm s .  Apply E. E. Seymour. 
P h o n e  364 or ca ll  a t  -3003 F u lle r
F’OR SALE—.C om plete  eq u ipm ent  .tor 
egg  g ra d in g  s ta t io n .  Apply to G. 
1’. Bngnall,  F.O. Box 597, Vernon, 
B.C. ■________ 24-1
FOR KALE —
B ea t ty  hutid 
condition. It. McKenzie
Brooder, $5.99: also 
pow er w asher,  good 
-eizii', Lumby.
24-lp
FOR KA1.E—Some s t ro n g  o v e rw in ­
te red  lice colonies. 27th Avenue, 
3405 (Moiiteil li).  Phono r,I!j|k”, ,
I'<1R SALE — Boy's nil wool liluo 
tweed suit,  size 10 yea rs ;  like new,
$10.00. ■ Phone 8131,1. . ____24*1
K E W'T N < 1 M A (' 111N14 — ' '"W h ite  Ito- 
lo ry ” w ith  nil a t ta ch m en ts ,  for 
Hale. Phone 6091.2. ' 24-lp
FOR KALE—Netted  Gem wood pottl 
toes. $2.00 per  100 lbs. W. Reid, 
1-avlngton. _ _ _  , 23-2p
PH O N E  372
SU PER QUALITY NEVV .HAMP­
S H IR E  a n d  RHO DE ISLAND R ED
' CHICKS
$4 50 for  .... 25 • $9 for .... 60
| l 7 fo r  .... 100 $80 for 600
George W . Game
T ria n g le  H a tch e ry ,  A rm s tro n g
,■ _______  V-tt
FOR HALE — Young .Jersey cow, 
m ilk ing  th re e  months, and  a  i< 
h,n. B riggs  H tra t lnn  gardon (.rue- 
tor, l ike n e w ,  ami <lr vlb(4 mure, 
good for cu lt iv a t io n  or snrtrth, 
a lso a  horHU cult iva tor .  It. J. 
Vealo, O k a n a g a n  Landing,
073111. _________
il.'Olt HAI,E—Monti re liable  teOni of 
linuvv w nrlt liorses. Miire.l* llior- 
.oilgltbrort. llolgltio. Also il lse,-mow­
er, and w allt ing  plow, ninidlXe. !>• 
E, Shelley, Back Enderby / t d \ l  el- 
jibone 103L3, ArinHiromt,/ *
hi7 u 7 T ^ (7 n i tvK H— flriln r y mi'F^uiPJ 
ehltilts n o w  from one of C annda h 
b es t  k n o w n 'p o u l t r y  ffti’inH. Fain* 
ops fur 411 yuui’M, Hully Poultry  
B reed ing  Farm , Weslholme, (_lf
FOR KALE— Boy’H bleyele, 82-Inch 
fraino, nearly  new. Ptione 3I.I.R 
o r  827. 24-1
il’D R KALE— 1917 A..J.K. inolorcycla. 
A pply  Ji. A lbrecht,  Lavlag loo .
24-2p
FOR HALF!—Sail 





F'OR SA LE—Six 20-ucre lots,  three 
m iles  so u th e a s t  Luvlngton, one 
m ile  sou th  and  114 miles w est on 
Mill Road. B lack lo a m y  roll,  some 
p a r t ia l ly  c lea red  and easily p u t  
in crop. Price $00 per ac re  and  
up. F'or q u ick  sale. Come r ig h t  
out an d  pick y o u r  lot now. Steve 
Rice, Box 1153, Vernon, HA. o
COLLIN INSURANCE S ERV IC E 
"More P ro tec tion  per 
Prem ium  Dollar"
Above Muclvcnzlo’* Store
Telephone 589 9 6-tf ]
CROWN L IF E  INSURANCE CO.
■ R ep resen ta t iv e
J . THORLAKSON
18 B a rn a rd  (Vest Phone^774 ,
LISTINGS WANTED
•'OR QUICK, efficient sales service, 
l i s t  y o u r  p roper ty  w ith  us. We 
have clien ts  for every  typo  of 
proporty . ■
FTTEM AURICE 
Homes, F arm s,  Businesses.
F’OR h a l f :— 120 ae res  5 miles from 
I.um by on paved road. On .school 
bus and  c ream  route ,  Good house 
and  fa i r  o u tb u i ld in g s ,  f ru i t  trees, 
s t r a w b e r r i e s  and  raspberr ies .  
Lots of free ru n g e  for stock, ab o u t  
10 ac re s  cu l t iv a ted ,  3 c leared. 
$3,600 cash  or $4,900, some terms, 
R. B. McKenzie. Lumby, B.C. 24-lp
ACRF!K close In on m a i n  h ighw ay 
house h a s  8 rooms, furnace  and 3- 
pleee b a th :  g a ru g e  and chicken 
house; f ru it  t r ees  and  small .fruits, 
a l f a l f a :  su i tab le  for to u r is t  cou r t  
or subdivision; Prlco $5,250 with 
$3,000 dow n paym ent .  Apply, A 










T h e  Vernon N«wm,
NOTICES
14*1




............ . YARD ON a  7
llA 'ln,.  ONE HUNDRED
OR Mo r e  o i l  w a p e r . ,
GOULD RE ARRANGED.  
D IR T  IH TO RIO TA K EN  
McDo n a l d  p a r k  j in  
HT„ HTAKTINO WEDNIOHI 




TER M li 




PH O N E  1185
A, L. McGHEE
Rulldoxor C o n trao io r
34-Si
M U SICAL INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS '
F o r  fl int r ep a i r  o r  o v e rh au l
v r l ln » A ;“ N.‘‘.ROHOAf A N . 'M a r
* < Hxpiir
alriinii. .  linen
(m ired
I. w o rk  tn m in n
Is, Plnmm
..... ...... h.„





W W I Tpale* hoi;
«4-lf
iRiil*t*r*7
ftiiro B m i'ftti!  ̂ y D ^ w r f t e r ^ ^ ' j f a i i
igrimrd Ave.< Vernon, I'Ihono' 167. 04-|ptl
O W EN K A R N
EXCELSIOR LIFE
Itepi'UMuntiUlvo
Phono 1086 3^104 16th St.
' . ' i ", 4*1,f
TIN SM ITH IN G
Hoc Arolile MuMoelmn 
nl.
CRAFT METAL & HEATING
H ear  Ed, iF oo le 's  H a rd w a re  
PHONE 1004
in.tr
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
' AN D  FINISHERS
0»01‘ 2llth HI rent
Phono 1114
Ai<AN Mo noun all
Venion, H.U, , 81 .If
TTJt' I1! fl t't MA i'^ iT ri I nT:
lag , mind yniii' s i lv e r  iVeapimkes.or 
ell,lull'll, dljoi'l . fruin shoi), In
hur uni our
(iiniii rn rei't nn ,. 
Plating, 172 Front Hl,< 
1 1 , 0 . ________________
lumluts 





F, II, ,fnu»RiHH 
Kiiaranl... ............  u miuood 84 Uonrii ir
nuaessury . Pliono 4tH, Vernon. 70-tf
VowFRory lto« 
A Hon, Qua ­
il h iit' f
COM PLETE AUTO  
BO DY and F E N D E R  
R E P A IR S
Wo Specialize In Auto 
Repairs, Painting and • 
Welding
Superior A u to  Body  
Shop
2802 !I4tli S tree t Phono Oil 
4-t,
D Y C K  BROS. LTD.
l u m i it , n .a ,
W HITE
Hnpor P o w er
TRUCKS ■ ( 
TRAILERS ■
LOGGING EQUIPMENT*
PERM ANENT PAHTUREH are  wild 
lo lie the bent p ay in g  <:ru|m any 
fa rm  , can grow . If you lequl 
inure In form ation , w rite  to G. A, 
Mulrhenrt, DlHtrlct AgrlctlHurlHl, 
Kalmiin Arm, R.G. In te r io r  D a i ry ­
m en 's  AHHoointion, 3294 27th. Ave,,
Vci’infn, R . G . ____________- l l \
1 tldId11K110rt_Avr o I t  WANTED — .Will 
pay cub); fo r  sinall-idze necimd- 
luind r e f r ig e r a to r  In 1 good ' einull- 
ttun, Phone 7481,1 l i f te r  6(3(1. ,
.___   1MC!_P
’WFjTMGTt’TfP and  pay eaeli for hiHtr 
and  pop bo tt les ,  a lso  pocke t hook 
magazine*. Hunt'*. il l- lf
F'Olt HALF!—2 acre* w ith  tw u-room  
Insulateil cuhln, e lec tr ic  light*, on 
piiHHonger and  .school huN Rn< 
Acros* from C oldstream  helmet 
Ncac*sary ou tbu ild ing*  and  ce 
m en t rn<»t. (adliir, Would sell la ml 
Heparatc. Phono 677V or a|>l>l,v
lit 3803 23rd Ht. _____ _ _  y,__24 - 1 P
|.'t)l’l HAlLE— 20, liereH; 16 uere* b o t ­
tom land. Mile from town,. S u i t ­
able  for d a iry  farm  or garden ing .  
No building*. R ouhoii for selling; 
o w n e r  leav ing  coun try .  $3,799, 
F o r  p a r t icu la r*  apply  Box 16, V er­
non New*. ■ ...- ..... ..  ...  24- Ip
LEGALS
l.A ACTL\I> UEGIS f l t  V 
(Keeti.in I ee >
111 the m u t te r  of t h a t 'p a r t  of th e  
F rac t iona l  N ortheas t  q u a r t e r  of 
Seetlon 10, TowiiHlilp II, flMoyoos 
Diilxloit Vale Dlxlr iet, Nald to 
eontnln F'lf ty-srv eu buiidieiHlm 
of un acre  more o r  lens ns 
siiown on P ina  IM2II7, Vernon 
ANXi'HHiuent Jl lhlrl.’t,
PltOOF hav ing  been l l l 'd  In my 
ot'Ilcc ol Bic Ins* ol t!eMBlcat,! of 
Till.! No. 664321'’ to tile above ineo- 
tioned land* In the im iw  ot Vernon 
Ni'.w.i Limited of Vet lion, B.G., end 
bearing  date III,' 12lli of June, P.,:I5,
. I H E I t l ’.BV GIVE NDTIGI'i 'Of, »l).V 
i u I e ut loti at tile e ’.pBnllou  ol one 
I'uh'iKlur month to Issue '.In  the said  
Vernon .New* l.imlted of Vernon, 
B.G., a I'l'ovlsloiml . t 'e i t l l lea le  ol 
ti tle  ill Bell ol Mil'll lost I 'er t  I lleai e, 
Any person having any InlmuuUB.n 
■ with refereuen to Midi lost t 'e r -  
11 Men t c ol ’I'HIo Is requented lo coin- 
inililleste will) I lie nnilei’stgncd.
DA'I'I'Ui al llui biiml R cgndry  Of- 
lice, KiiIiiIuoijh, ll rltlsli Golmnlila, 
till:: 91 h ili.y or April, one tlmumind 
nine ,Imiuli'e.l and fol ly-nine,
G. I''. M i ld , LAN
0
$ 6 , 0 0 0  down—Aboil 
a c r e s .  Mostly in 
G o o d  varieties.'  
s c h o o l ,  store and 
S p r in k le r  system, 
i m a t e l y  5 acres 
c h a r d  an d  5 acres 
t u r e .  Cherries, 
p e a c h e s ,  prunes 
p e a r s ;  6  room 
h o u s e .  Good garden,) 
b u i ld in g s .
SMALL Mill
Approx. 4'/2 acret. 
t o  V ernon ; 4 rfomj 
g a lo w  with ci 
b a th r o o m .  Ouibutl
To l.lndmiy and 
Vernon, B.C.
Kldhtnn,
R eel 'd  ra r
LAKE F0C 
FftOH Si
$ 1,6 0 0 — About 5dj 
l a k e  frontage; b  
c a b i n ,  insulated C 
c d  fo r  electricity, 
d i a t o  possession;
FDR HALE - -  6 U.o.p, .While L eg ­
horn n o ck e rd s ,  11 month* old, 
low price; iiImo a . few piillcl* In 
BUI lay, I 'nunccy, 2 rnllcs ciist
itclow Black Rock................  . L I
(Tit'T,\r.'ii---7l'wo'"nilTlt cows, I ,lcr- 
>.uy froHh 1st diiit (>r Mlircti, Mini 
I Ayr*hlrn m ilk ing  lair. H. F, 
Mrnz, 'Falk land, I U f, 8l-2p
I
F'OR HAliF!— 2 Antiirhniu .lilnidt and 
ta n  fox hound*, » m ouihs  old, 
WlmI olfurV Mllto Hlrulccl,  Kcnl-
nr*, B . C . ___________________ LIL-Jlli
lllTHTli.RH—Rcglidcrcd Irlsl; Hat.lcr 
malcH, II wcidtn oltl, for nulor I'lionc 
7891,, 2991 II3rd Hi.i Vernon, II.t’.
m H * *! p
H7lT~lTA'f7I'r'i m~Tira ri'e:"-Td'x 1 ri j -  ni * > d
. cow for Model A, R, 11, \N lggll'9"
■ wnl'l (ij_ Emlnl'iijVj _______ ■!.'1 ” *
VVANTwi i—1 Ave*tock; otiuio, hog* 
and vo»l oulvti*. Dtoli Oavori, 
Phono «7HU. , ; W
\V i\NT i'5f )~--'f  |0 j,) D Fl 11 iiriilH, liny line
or Hlstn. A, N, .Jakcnian, phoiiii
linn, ......................................2i - t
T':i)lV'H~\LFr^nTc Ti’cali cow. , Ap|dy 
l1, ICowaWiklj Iking l,alia R diiFM j) 
pVvHTillTF) 'F t. ir 'n tl '!NT '--” V|,r,|y, A 
N, .lukcnmin idmnc 1 192, 84-1
F'frirTtFlNT-M'r*, Ihiiitl.
In
P H O N E  3L4
TvffliuFm I'tTlV-Ktii’liigivy irs n y
. ,(UI<V,4U ‘' 
Id'
III
..........t t fw y w h -w
nut, In good comRIIniii only linen 
lined oitti .Venn no mtilur, vlan 
iKum a l  Nong t.li'jvttniofj', A
oivnn," ll,U,i i d . ...
F o r  . ItAlUifTiQ'wo-’f  tiiri 
ti-fiotor jduM'i prltiad
1 I'lioiiuilLO,
.Jit. GI'JU...... . ....., ,
Oiltt tllfinn Av«,< Jcol; 
i l idnain il f l ,
PAHTIUthi . . . . .  ........................  ,(1>
FOR SALE (Ml*colloneoui)
WE PAY GANG for liuusdiold  lltl’- 
nl litro ami itHcd goods of all  It ml*. 
Hunt.'*. Di-tl
.BRING YOUR CLEAN 
COTTON RAGS 
TO THE VERNON ,NEWS 
LOST AND FOUND
F'OUND Hci'Vlccmiur* ii lsclmigc. ... ..b u tto n ,  novy Hi,vie No. 4IIIUH0,, F Inn 
d c r  inay Im,va, Maine by ca ll ing  al, 
Police i l la t ion  arid ca l l in g  lit. Vor- 
lioir New* and  im ylng for  ihlti ail.
M 4 ■ I
I.OH.T—Olio ruhlnir  wlbud wmi’hIioiiwc 
t r u c k , . Hto'ol' frame, wooden, h an ­
dle*, tiotwccn o ' K c d o  R a n c h ; and 
(TKccl'c Hiding, tin WcdiuiHdity, 
April (I. R ew ard ,•* R e tu rn  lo Jim
H arwood, ________ , “I - 1
rZiH'r~~NnHh luili-ciip, Reward, Tel
cpiiono 1 I1 L 4 ._______ _ _______? j*1; 1
J^7h4' - . - T p i ’fl " W i l l  brown, leglhc




'Fo r  h a l e  
l iungalow.
, 8 nionlli* (dd 
(l ining room, li 
l iv in g  room ant 
' l a r g e  w indow s . , ,
blinds, oleelrlo  hn l w a te r  heale r  
ciioiiornlcal cnmliluulBin, imwthiNl 
p r a t / 4 f . . r n ( t ^ ({Sur. |j jn;i|jfW7̂ Wo
-Lovoly  l l , roem  , iiRuien 
exenlUmt. distrUd, .only 
I , th ree  bndrmuns, 
la rg e ,  kltnhon, large 
ml onl ranee iltall, 
w i th  . venollau
24 ACRF'H Ural, elan* o rchard  lit ml.' 
p lan ted  to apples ,  puitr*, apricot*, 
plum* and n. f<iw peuehn*, prune* 
and  chcrrlc*. Mostly htmrlng, very 
heavy hlessuin now,, $459 per 
acre, h a lf  cash... i 'h o n e  923111.
' _ ___ ' .2 3 - It)
FOR HALE— ileal Investtmiut home 
w ith  an Inconm, s l tuateil  on 
Knight. Ht, HlttuiHi house, 7 rotnus 
and  hath, Also co t tage , '  rented,
2 tot*. Apply • 3195 Uitlt bt, ;84-!ll> 
O W NER OF l'.(Pr“ ln clTy hiiafne"** 
a r e a  w ill ing  to consider building 
■store p rem ises • for , • louse, E n ­
q u ir ie s  t r e a te d  eonlldoutlally
Box 4, Vorpon N ew s ,_______2 1 - I
irui i'N)OT~'il'l l(:) N T A ? f o n  JiTl'iiiiiitl- 
kn Lake, IlhcHt Do dull, creek, i 
co ttages ,  now e a rn in g  W  inonvip 
|y. Good g a rd en  lend, I'lmne
11 3L. J. I1, ( l o t h , _________
oTiT'l TSVTj-AGiri'T LOT, Irrlgcied' 
Also two hull' Here Ini*, !(>>'" 
w a te r ,  At Okarutgan Lauding. U. 
,1, Veale, Okanagiti t  LitndlUK,. > el- 
p hono 673HI, U3.;_2j)
VVfi,1 <' TltADl') ' 29-a’ci'e i ' l l r n H i r f h i i  
FTiihci' Valley onlsldu of lined a rea  
lo r  tie or saw m ill  In the O k a ­
nagan .  Apply Box 6, VuTiiiiti
__News, 1 ,  8l*lji
l ,tm"l4AI,E OR RF!NT--l.'n’id HloTege 
p lan t ,  a most u nusua l oppurlu ii lly  
for en te rp rise .  Apply lo 0 , l \  
Ragimll, I'.O, Rox 5il7r Vernon,
__ lintL___ ______;______ _ _ _ , 24-I
l>(7il HALE— l-rnom  lieuiie w lo T p a r i  
hastimtinL, bath ,  wnedahed and  
ahleUtiu house, garden, soma f ru i t  
It'ocs, Apply 4(1011 114A Htrcnt,
, ' __ __ 24-lp
'I'I in licr Kale V •ttl'jr.ll
T h e re  will In' oll'.ci'ed for ra le  at 
illdle Auction, at 11:39 a.m,, on F’rl- 
hiy, May Mill, 1919, In the office 
i(' the Foi'cnt Ranger, Vernon, ll.C., 
the Licence .Mlhliili, lo cut. 3,3911,999 
I'.h.m, ol he, larch, cedar, w hite  pine, 
spn icc  and yellow.' pin,- on an  a r e a ,  
near Ferry (E igh t Mile) Greek 
Osovoe* lUv'lelon of Yale Land Dl*- 
I riel,
T hree  (3) years  will lav allowed 
far removal of il inhur. 1
'Rl'ovlilcil an,voiie uiiahle lo a t l e a d  
ilia aucihm  la pei'snii may miluiiB 
louder lo lie opcnoil s t  the ho u r  of 
utlelliiu anil trealull an one hhl,” 
F iir lhor imr11t’nIn i'h may he oh- 
lalneil from the Oeriuty M inlsler  of 
Forests, Vlc'.qrls, I l . t o r  the. D is ­
tr ic t  F'orostor, Kamloops, ll.C,
1 23-4.
T im ber Sale N *70718
T here  will he eli'orcd for m i l e  al 
Ihihlle Amuinii, s t  4 p,m, on F'rldny, 
May llllh, lllill, 'In the  t > IT Inn (if Ills 
Foras t  • Itsinver, VUrnou, B.G., iho 
Licence X l i t l ’m, Ip mil 383,999 f.li.m, 1 
oiM muihIiis III', shriiee and oCmr spn- 
lea mcvloga on an arcs. sUilmeil 
n e s r  Hugur I,ake, ■, i ,
T h r e e  (3) years  .will he allowed 
for roimiVnl of limber, '
I'rovldcd nnyone uushlii lo at- 
lend the miction In person m9Y.,auh" 
lull Icidlcr lo he otieueil al Iho Imur 
ol ruicllod and Iresled us one hhl.
Furiher parilmilnrs limy lie oh- 
inlnail from ,the Dcinily Mlnhitar nl | 
Fin'iiHts, Vlimi'lii,"ll,tt„ nr,tilt) lilsirlct ” ’ 11 , 1 9 4 - 1




rnom htuiim In 
w i t h , sawmill ,
la rg e  lots, if9
Nil
aero  of land. 
W est Munnmirlnnd, 
A indy J,. Mol,end
Sale
Tenders w „ii
I. u in 11  ̂ m












' 3 - 811;
' ren tier
Im received by the 
tindersluucd1 tint 11 May 27, 11141), fur 
the piii'clmse of Iho properly lorm- 
cr lociillun of. LiiiiiIiv Go-opernllvc 
Hiure, Luniliy, 11, U, Lowest or u.iiy 
B.mlsr not ncccssiB'lly ninicptcd,
'I', ll, I'hsniluu'i I'resldcni,'f;





a  Varied Sclcctio«,l 
$1,100 Up,,|
9
A Largo Select ]̂ 
HOMES from t 
RAILWAT TRACIfl 
250 F«ct
s s s g
MORTGAGE on Ilf 
Properly i
All tho pipe from t|in Old Van- 
ouuvor ii lo iel iimvv lor salel.  All 
slues, b lack  and galvanised, 
'luilly roomidlUfined, lOxcdlent 
shape , FILtlngH and valves ual- 




I HR I 'ow oll Ht, ' .  Vanootivor, R.U.
F'ViTi HALE--(In9 gooil now; oils liy-' 
driiui o Jileltl une, sol, of ractor 
sruikeis, All.prloetl niiw9>nal,do lor
■'■'“ ' f c t - f t i w m i n ,  i t  T i r ® , ; ' 5"
oyaina, 84-lp
THE
V E R M Q N  F R U I T  U N I O N
PACKERS and SHIPPERS of FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES .
(«NM»t«TnHftO A Co-oporatlv6 Organization Owned and Operated at Cost 




































[y , M a y  W th
j  1:30 1*.M.
iUCTION MAW
following good* *4 
Itooms on 29ll»
L taU design Bedroom 
|  v i th  s lum ber Queen 
fc*id Beauty B est m a t -  
fclnsterlield Suite  up*
l i l k  rep Linen Bep
udlo Couch; Jackn ife  
t n ii-,h; also Jackn ife  
IKHchen Chairs , red  
J quantity of Office 
tlm iin i ;  W ater F oun- 
Eiers Bc.sk Lamps. 
9  selection of
t-s;' T n llgh t;  Small 
fkinds; Some Tools; 
r r r  piano Accordion 
hition; B lue .C hest of 
Utensils a n d  
ids.
day Morning of Sale
ms Cosh
H U N T
About 55j 


























In  Salesroom, 
or
i Home or F a rm
Be Furniture, etc.
or Modern 




10NEER & ■ • 
PRAISER
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
U S E D  C A R S  A N D  
T R U C K S
1947 Mercury 3 -Ton, $1,550 
1947 Mercury 3-Ton, $1,650
1939 Chev. '/2 -Ton, $950 
1932 Dodge Light Del., $395
1940 5-Pass. Ford Coupe, 
$950
1940 Ford Coach, $1,050
1941 Mercury 5 -Pass. Coupe, 
$1,250
S P E C I A L
1947 Dodge Deluxe Sedan 
$1,875
1949 Meteor Custom -4-Door 
Sedan
s i : \ v  m i i i*m i ;n t  o k  k o i u > 
M A N U F A trr tm K i.  i j n u i . i h h
ANGLIA -  1 ■ It IC F IX "T 
THAMIC.S ',4 AND Vj -TON TRUCKS
M cD o w ell M o to r s  L td .
Opposite  RullWfiy Oepot
;,ioe -**ti* Ht. i-iiorie tino umi 595
1 ,“»J*cp Sole V I7IS1I
T h e re  H ill l,«- o n . r ,  a  for Ki,le a t  
I’ubllc Auction, tit 4:30 p.m. oil Krl- 
.luy- May i;ii)i, m p ,  j„ „ rrk.,, <lf 
tht. I’o rcs t  UiiiiRff, Vt‘riM»n, li.C,. th«» 
X*l7!8,.t, to cut liSb.lMJU f.b.m! 
I 'ounUiH Hr, yellow pine, .xprucu unit 
ollo r wpeelos uuv. Iokh oii un nioit ult- 
uuteij ni-nr Hiivnfch Creek.
Two Ik) yearn will be ulloweil for 
reioovul of timber.
"1‘roviiln l anyone u n ab le  to nt- 
teiui till' fuietlon In per.sun m ay .sub­
mit te n d e r  to be opened a t  the nour 
of uue tlon  and t rea ted  au one, bid ”
H urt her part ieu la ra  ' m ay  b l  o b ­
tained froin tbe Deputy Atliriuter of 
I'ori Htr, \  le torla, D.C., o r  the  Dlx- 
vtr le t  J 'o res te r ,  Kaniloop.H, li .c,
___________ 24-1
F O R  S A L E
1943 INTERNATIONAL TA
With blade, completely over-, 
hauled, new rings, sleeves, 
pistons, clutch, tracks and 
rollers.
D y c k  B r o th e r s  L td .




'Bt. AND MBS, I,. />. WINKMaN 
winIi to th a n k  th e  m an y  friemls 
cod the Muff* of the Veunon Ju­
bilee Hoapita! amt the  Vancouver
aet'^Tr'u f,,r «*"»r manyf \i, f m ‘hiring the lllm-ea _n » Mi . Mil»t«r. 2 I• I j>
MASTKItS and  ftiTnlly
}Vh,‘ tlmtik the at it ft of the\ ernoti Jubilee Hospital tt„a Van- I "IIS cm (.1-11,irul Hospital ami the 
I;;1,1},1; for their klndueHsesduiliu, the llltH SH Of our lute liutt. 
bund and father. LM-Ip
J-Oit SALK-—New modern  home, f. 
rontriH and  bath room  mi ground  
Hour,■ insulated, luirdwooil lloors in 
ull rooms. K nlrancc  hall  with 
eont alcove. I.lvinpr room h as  Inrco 
p la te  window. l i e a t l l a to r  tire- 
place, cove* ceiling, two-t<>n<* pain*l 
d in e t te  w ith  cove ceillnK. K itchen  
r.aa tnodern liuiH-ln cupbourds, 
w h ite  enamelled, c ream  inside. 
Modern c ream  tiled s jn k  and  back, 
t r im m ed  In black, l ia th ro o m  com­
p le te ly  modern w ith  Pem broke 
■bath. Inlaid tile . Hour. Space for 
2 room s upsta irs .  Kull w a te r ­
proofed cement base merit, w ith  in ­
side. and  outside en tran ce ,  fu rn ­
ace, lau n d ry  tubs, w a lk - in  cooler 
buil t  in under  f ro n t  cem ent ateps. 
$f,0ltd.0ti down, ba lance  ■ terms.
_I 'hone tiOSYJ,___________  24-lp
l>l K I’D 1,<K!AI. CONDITIONS the 
Annual Salvat ion  Army Iteil 
Shield Appeal ban been postponed 
unti l the fall. .Confirmed duties 
lo r the  appeal will be published 
__" t a la te r  date ._____ _
I o i l  HALM—.22 Itemliikton repeater  
as  new wtlb alini; anil tu boxes
L. t. shells  cm. Apply M. Peter-  
sen, A rm stru in ;  ltd., Vernon.
^4-1 r>
' ‘l i l t . ^ M S —M ^ - 'u ry  “SO*.’ furnace with c ian e  a u to m a t ic  s to k e r  
Cahill boat, 111 foot by 5 ft, i, jn 
Inboard motor, n u i e  used. Apply 
Hpy.ir, 2503 2f.th Ht. 24-1
‘ ' ' jr' ..........
W .A .C .  Bennett Chang esM ade o n r
Seeks Coalition 
South Nomination
W. A. O. Bennett, of Kelowna,' 
former South Okanagan M.L-A. 
who resigned his seat to contest 
unsuccessfully the 1943 Yale by- 
election, v/lll seek nomination' as 
Coalition candidate for the south 
when the Coalition nominating con­
vention is held in Kelowna on Wed­
nesday,
Tom Wilkinson, farmer in the 
Eenvoulln district, will be the C.C.F;. 
candidate for the south riding in 
the June 15 provincial election.
Issuing a statement to The Ver­
non News, Mr. Bennett declared 
he would support the Coalition gov­
ernment on all matters “which I  
consider in the best interests of 
the province and Uie constituency 
as a whole, but. will reserve the 
right, which Is the basic right of 
all members of Parliament In a 
democratic country, to criticize any 
measure I  consider not in the best 
interests of the South Okanagan 
or B.C.”
I-Olt SALL—11137 T e r ra p la n e  euupe, 
lici-m.-c, I n a u r a iw ,  tlcw pa lm  Job, 
sV.'-i KJ',Upi‘' . Ca,‘ “i-an a t  2S1I
, , m - ____________ 24-1
1 ‘o1/  ^ ALH-~6-tnn loKKilik trail or In 
Kuod eondltlun. St<.,-I Htako bunk.-. 
Low prici-. Cull It m l  placi; pa.-t 
V crniiii llox F ac to ry .  liox 482 
A iirnon, li.C, ______  24-1
•J‘ kiotLK—1347 S u p er  deluxe conch 
W m o 1 Kheeii, like new.. 11,'iOti miles. 4012 H arnard  Ave.
_ _______ ’ 2 4 - 3 p
h i t  HALM— Mlectric w ash ing  m a ­
chine, .good w o rk in g  order, J25.00; 
also double h o tp la te ,  a lm ost new. 
Phone HUSKS. 2| . j
HOCTOlt ItMQClKMH Immedlately- 
lu rn lshed  house in V’crnon or dis- 
t r ie t  to r  period  of 2-6 months. 
Phone Vernon 1118, 24-lo











W ANTED—Agent w ith  e a r  to  cover 
Vernoni and  su r ro u n d in g  d is tr ic t ,  
w ith  a  Si-Man Pow er Tool, m u l t i ­
plies m an 's  s t ren g th  31 times. *Z 
—minute—litanmuiiratimn-gclla _unn 
to dozens: to ra i lroads,  t r a n s ­
ports ,  public works,- shops, lac-- 
- lo r ie s ,  -police,— h ig h w ay — depart  
iTients, farmers ,  every  auto , bus, 
t r u c k  should c a r ry  one. Light, 
compact: Low 'priced. W ri te  liox
283. t i ran d  Forks, il.C. 24-:ip
I’O .,  HALL— f e w  tons  Netted Gem 
M-ed potatoes.  G row n from 1348 
certified seed. C. D. Usborne, Lav- 
Ingtpn. l ’honc 7S4L. "4-1
1,f,B . , f ' L N l —Clean, q u ie t  bedroom 
-  su i tab le  fo r  y o u n g  man. J u s t  
tw o blocks from bus sta tion. Ap- 
pl.v 3300 31st Htreet. 24-1
KOIt HALM—10 acres  of good com ­
m erc ia l  orchard. E xce l len t  v a r ­
ieties . S tand pipe ' fo r  ir r iga t ion .  
F u l l  price *7,5ot).r.O. T e rm s  l i  de ­
sired, 44.000.00 will  handle .  Also 
20-acre block of exce l len t  b e a r ­
in g  orchard . Dest of soil. 4750.00 
pe r  ac re :  te rm s if desired, Mc­
D onald  & Price, 3218 l l a rn a r d  Avc.
24-1
K' )it KALE —  1930 Model A Ford  
coupe w ith  ru m b le  seat. 1603 
:i'ird Ht.______________ __ 24-lp
PL  ft HALE—G ro ce te r ia  store, 47,500 
S tock ex tra .  A pply  a t  Box 17, 
\ grnon News, 24-lr>
Annual Inspection of 
Vernon Air Cadets 
In Poison Park Today
f *
Citizens of Vernon will have an 
opportunity to witness the accom­
plishments of local air-minded 
youth during the past year when 
the annual inspection of 223 Squad­
ron, Vernon Air Cadets takes place 
today, Thursday, at 2:30 pin. in 
Poison Park.
Group Coptain Z. L. Leigh, Offi­
cer Commanding Number 12 Group, 
B.C.A.P., Vancouver, will head the 
party of Inspecting officers which 
includes Flight Lieutenant A. Ste­
phens, Air Cadet Liaison Officer 
and a civilian representing the 
British Columbia Air Cadet Lea- 
gue.
The party will fly from the Coast 
in a Canso Flying Boat and land 
on Okanagan Lake. Immediately 
following the inspection parade, all 
cadets will be taken for a ride in 
the aircraft.
Flying Officer Stan Hoye, Com­
manding Officer of the local squads 
ron, will be in charge of the par- 
ade and Syd dollins will be Ad­
jutant. Flight Sergeant Silver 
Keryluke is the Senior Air Cadet.
Gordon Lindsay will attend the 
parade representing the Rotary 
Club, which sponsors the Vernon 
squadron.
Sales Staff O f  
TheVernon News
Changes on the sales staff of The 
Vernon News were made on Mon­
day last.
In charge of local and national 
advertising is Phil Stannard, for­
merly of the Courtenay Comox Ar­
gus, of Vancouver Island, who suc­
ceeds Angus Holt Barlow. Mr. Bar- 
low left on Tuesday en route to 
Westview, B.C., to become advertis­
ing manager of the Powell River 
News after three years In Vernon.
• Mr. Stannard has been with the 
Argus for three years as advertis­
ing manager and writer. He will 
be joined In Vernon shortly by Mrs. 
Stannard and their two young twin 
daughters. During the recent war, 
he served for six years, first with 
the Canadian Army overseas and 
later with the Royal Canadian 
Navy Commandos In Canada ,and 
the North Atlantic.
Mr. Stannard has been active in 
veterans' affairs. He was official 
delegate of Canadian Legion  
branches in Courtenay, Comox, and 
Cumberland to the last national 
convention in Saskatoon.
• Harry w. Tyrell continues In his 
post as commercial printing and 
directory manager with The Ver­
non News Ltd.
same evening the Pythian Sisters 
will stage precision drill competi­
tions. This was won last year by 
the Chemainus Temple.
A social function to which the 
public is invited, is a banquet and 
dance at the Sutherland Arms, Ok­
anagan Landing, on Thursday eve­
ning, May 18.
Further particulars will be car­
ried in next week’s edition of The 
Vernon News.
FOB HALE — 4-room, bom *; w a te r  
an d  electricity.-. 'House on foumlu- 
• tion . Close to school. L o t  5Ux 
120. Nicely fenced. 5 bearing  
f r u i t  trees ,  l ' r ico  on ly  $2,500.00. 
T e rm s  If desired. 41,500 will h a n ­
dle. McDonald &. Price,  3218 B a r ;  
n a rd  Avc,
TWO HIGH .SCHOOL 
w o rk  a f t e r  school.
FOB SALE —  1929 Model A Ford  
coach, good ru b b er ,  good shape. 
.Cheap. 2814 33rd Ht., between 8 
u.m. and  5:30 p.m. 24
l O lt  KENT—-H ousekeep ing  or s leep ­
in g  room fo r  one o r  tw o persons. 
3508 32nd St. .... ♦ 24-lp
t o i l  KENT— 2 d o w n s ta i r s  furnished 
hou sek eep in g  rooms. No c h i l ­
dren . 3404 34th St.______  24-lp
FOB KALE~r8 afcrea o f  o rch a rd  co n ­
s i s t in g  of Macs. Delicious and 
prunes. . Close to  c i ty  limits , 4^ 
room home. F u ll  b asem en t  otno 
furnace. Helling for  47.500.00. For 
imi t lau la r s  see McDonald & Frlce, 
5218 Ihm inrd  A v c . __________ -~*-l
1942 CHEV. tjr-ton p ickup , good co n ­
dition, good ru b b e r .  Viet & Field, 
phone 913. 3104 32nd St. 24-1
FOB HA I E --- Ne w l-roOm stucco 
bungalow , fully modern. Close to 
business  centre. Heady for oceu- 
pniu"/ a round . May 20th, 5 all
price 45,500.00. McDonald Price. 





L  mny bo made 
ID, 0. Campbell or 
Q. Winter, 
f)NKS fit anti 71 
anil R75IM 
50-tf
p(TlT HALE---'4-roomed house Oil lot 
50x1 20. W ater  and  light.  Garden 
and  fruit Ireos. 'C e n t ra l ly  located. 
1-rlce $2,500.00. T erm s. Ko.isesslon 
Mav 15. For full p a r t ic u la rs  ati-
p |v  11201 32ml Av e , ________ - lyl>
ToTi haT IT - -'11139 PoTflao, good con­
dition. Very giant rubber .  M  l 
reasonable .  Can he » n  »t .1 D 
S0»h Ave.., or phone ,40011,1 nftci
live. ________ ;_______ -j-'-L1.’
W > D U 'lA G F ,n  WOMAN won Id like 
a position r.s hou sek eep er  lo a 
Widower, or would do light. houHo- 
• Work. Box 19, Vernon News.
Ft ilt HAI 
null 
11ni
Ave, ___________ _ _______
■'VVXSt 'e d ^TTawti Mower, « r  ‘f  
fiioli. I'lione 1177I t ) , Vernon, 21-1
HALE —Hmall Crosby tnanu i 
lo, 1918 model CloliiK Tor U'Hh 
n h a lf  price. Call a t  r' >.. *• '1 * l P
J X
X
'O.H SALE—̂ Two-storey barn, d o u ­
ble boarded, to be m oved oti p rop-  
e r ty .  Apply ■ 33UU 21st Ht. 24-1
-BOOM STUCCO HOUSE for sale 
Modern. 2003 34th Ht.______ 2 4 -lp
OIJHE FOB B EN T — Apply A', Kow
nlskl, N orth  Mara  Ave._____ 24-1 p
t i l t  HALE—S p rin g e r  pupiilcs.. T e le ­
phone 850X.> _____________ 24-lp
Red Cross Campaign 
,S250 Over Objective
Donations arc still trickling 
for the Red Cross campaign vfor 
funds, so chairman Harold Whit­
more stated yesterday afternoon, 
Wednesday, The total now stands 
at 810,250,
Tho books will remain open until 
the end of May to take care of 
last ininuto subscriptions,
The quota for Vernon and dis­
trict was set at $10,000.
V e r n o n  H o s t  T o  
B . C .  C o n v e n t i o n  
O f K.P. Lodge
Vernon will be host from May 17 
to 19 to the Grand Lodge conven­
tion of Knights of Pythias and 
Pythian Sisters throughout British 
Columbia. Visitors are expected 
also from the U.S.A., and all told 
approximately 250 delegates are ex­
pected here.
The last convention held in Ver­
non .was in 1937. Grand Chancellor 
Commander R. Bowering, of Pen­
ticton, will preside over the Grand 
Lodge assemblies, and Grand Chief 
Mrs. Rose Lovell will chairman the 
Grand Temple meetings of the Py­
thian Sisters.
One of the highlights will be the 
British Columbia finals of the K. of 
P. Public Speaking Contest, to be 
held in the Legion Centre on Tues­
day evening, May 17. at 7:30 o’clock 
to which', the public is invited. The 
Vernon News.
*  VERNON
The success of the Industrial Exposition this year 
>• is due to the enthusiasm of this progressive Yer- 
non organization. All British Columbia Manu­
facturers join in congratulating the sponsors for 
their initiative and enterprise.
B.C. BUSINESS IS YOUR BUSINESS
This outstanding Fair offers a chance for all 
citizens to familiarize themselves with what B.C. 
manufacturers are doing. .  . how they are doing 
i t . . .  and what they plan to do in the future, The 
Products displayed are the tangible expression
o f  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r ’s  i a i t h  i n  B . q „  T h e y  k n o w ,
and they want you to know, that 
this is a Province in which our 
\  sons and daughters can grow
to security and strength.
BRING YOUR 
CLEAN
B. C. PRODUCTS WEEK 
MAY 11th TO 14th
to the
VERNO N NEW S
Highest Prices Paid
B.C.PRQDUCIS BUREAU
i VANCOUVER BOARD OF TRADE [
The Sypreme Court of Canada 





p  lnim Iluilr lutiffn I 
J <'l0'Ul "t moistuvn in i 
P'fiNiihoi'o giving; the




TIicmo are gmulN from two nice 
I home* In Vernon moved to our Aue- 
| lion Hooitut for quick sale.' uootis 
on view morning of sale,
Solid Walnut Duncan Phyllo Din- 
I Inn Room Table complete with four 
solid Walnut Lyro Hack OhutrH and 
i ono Armchair, ureun upholstored 
1 neats; lovely Ton Wagon; 3-pleco 
Tapestry Clteslorileld Suite; Duncan 
Phyrte’ Walnut OolTco Table; 0- 
pUjre Walnut Bedroom SulU) with 
lloauly Bent MaUrcsn; 2 fllnglo 
I Ootis, cmnplote; Drosser with lnrgc 
mirror; WHIon Huu. K,rtn°y 
Drosser and Bench; Hoover Vacuum 
1 mtl all uttaehinenls; Chest Draw-' 
irsi Writing Denlt; 2 Trllltcn; Will-. 
nut flnlshml What Not; 2 Lloyd 
Loom Wicker chairs; Beatty Elco- 
I'fci’lo Ironm'i Scatter Bugs; Bold 
Walnut End Table; Brltlnh Hul a 
ring and Silencer, .9x13; > Collleld 
Dlootrlo Washer; Buok Sholyes; Up- 
'.loistercd Window Sgat; cirqtumlun 
Walnut Plano; Double Bert, coin- 
ilotoi Kltohon Cabinet; Kitchen 
Table and .4 Chaim; 3 Hardwood 
I Droimom; ■ Wauh Stand; 3 Camp 
I Dot it; aeutlomnn's Blcyele; Lady a 
I Bloyoln; aolf ClubH! Oamora with 
Jonblo Aplanet Lens; Umbrella 
Tent; Largo Tent Fly; Fire Dogs; 
Plcturm; Jardinieres; Hassock’ 
I Tubs; Chlha; aimer, Cutlery; Oat 
don Tubles; Deck Chairs; Lawn lid 
gar Mower; Climlon Tools; Ilono 
| many small articles.
Tonus Cash




•  C lean hot w a ter  ready 3 t im e s fa»lor
than w ith  ordinary s ln a le  e lem en t  
w ater h ea to r il
•  Water stays h ot V/» tim es !onaor than  
In ordinary w ater  hoatorsl
•  S a v es  12%  on  oloctrU ltyl
aco us today for the most ainuxlnB 
water heater ever made! Small down
payment, Easy termsl i
Miinulntlur.il und.r llc.pis front lh» AnO, Smith Cerp, 
Mllwouk.., Wilt., 0,5,A,
^ W i n - w / L U A ^
(hfS
A L L  C A N A D A  I S  U S I N G !
S N A M E L p l p
' -ft v
l l i l i1 ^f5r ’. *»■ ^
A** M*$h Cfost ff t®^ :
S herwin-Williams
COLORFUL, PROTECTIVE ENAMEL OF 1 0 0 1  USESI
, BRILLIANT COLORS that dramatize your decorating schemes!
EASY TO APPLY I : Enameloid flows right onto most surfaces !si
* doesn’t p u ll, . .  free of brush m arks!'
.DRIES QUICKLY I Jtist a few hours ; ; .  Enameloid Is completely dryl
RESISTS ABUSE I Enamolold’s toughl Takes roughest wear without
* sign of injury l ,
. CLEANS EASILY! Washes clean Instantly! Glistensl Gleams!
Try It! Wntch Enameloid work Us decorating, miracles!
See how one gleaming color-bright coat brushes the years 
away a t  brightens old furniture; Discover the wonders 
Enameloid works on kltthen, bathroom walls and wood­
work.
11 " You’ll thrill to the marvelous touches of originality you’ll —
KtUl to your home with Sherwin-Williams Enam cloidr 
Gay modern color combinations. Simple, stunning decor­
ative designs; ■
M A R K L E  E L E C T R I C
Radio) Refiilgci'ivtarSalcHnnd'‘Scrvicc
3207 Tronion Avanuo - VCFtNCN, 0,C
M A R - N 0 T  PORCH  
ojiil FLOOR ENAMEL
Excellent for wood, cnncrcio 
or cement floor* whore a tough, 
.durable Interior or • cxtorlor 
finUh la required.,l,a»t>drylng, 
e#»y to apply, economical—
Phone 1030
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUII|MHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIJNINUIIHIIIIliNlll, ll, l
it.'..'.'. . - .1 / . . ' I i, ;t , . ■ |
LIN-X CLEAR 
GLOSS
Till8 prntecove, tramnarent 
varniilt pre*ervei ami enhancei 
the color atul beauty of lino* 
Icum and wood floor*, Turn I > , 
ture,1 wootlwAirk, etc, l'or Into, 
rlor uml exterior work, ’
S E M I - L U S T R E
For woodwork, furniturê  Intel 
rlor walla and celling jurfacea 
i , , waihable . ,  . bruihes out 
imoothly and drlea overnight.
-- 'r .----- 1- 1").........r ..................... . .. ■- ‘ ' / ........ . " , .
When you buy paint—took far the dealer who displays the 
“Cover-thv Earth” trade mark.1 , 1  i l a 1 1( l \‘ 1 » „ »
S h e  a  w in -Wjil l ia m s Pa i n t s
\ i
0  i l l  I  1
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Falkland G ir l 
W in s  A w a rd  fo r 
Nursing Course
FALKLAND. May 3. — Thelma 
May Clark, daughter ot Mrs. Clara 
Clark, ot this district, was awarded 
the alumnae prize to r bedside 
nursing a t  the 1949 graduation 
riftim of the Royal Columbia Hos 
pital ot New Westminster. The 
presentation was made by Mrs. H. 
Kelllngton. R.N., president ot the 
hospital.
A second honor came to Falkland 
when Miss Shirley Donaldson was 
chosen among the winners in the 
piano solos for under 16 years at
Falkland citizens contributed 
over 350 to the Conquer Can* 
cer Campaign. Marraret Aitken 
and Rena Churchill are to he 
commended for the wonderful 
effort they made in this pro­
ject.
Miss Oliver Aitken spent several 
days visiting in  Enderby last week.
Leonard Hamann left on Mon 
day tor Chase, where he holds 
a position with the Forestry Ser 
vice, i
Norman Jessiman and A. Dfy- 
don were business visitors in Falk­
land recently.





Assisted In W .l. Sole
“ T h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  I s  
A  B e t t e r  P l a c e  t o  L i v e ”
-R o ta rian s  T old
In  a  news story printed elsc- 
the musical festival held in  P e n -1 wjjere in this issue of The Vernon 
ticton last week. Miss Donaldson j jews> o n 'th e  Vernon Women’s In-
iW \
is organist a t the .United Church.
Several cars with I.O.OF. and 
Rebecca members attended the 
church parade in Armstrong on 
Sunday commemorating the found­
ing of the lodge.
stitute rummage sale and tea held
The last basic deposit of films 
in the local National Film Board 
Library before the summer break 
contains some very beautiful and 
interesting prints. Council mem 
bers hope that even with the 
liehter evenings, the organizations 
will make good use of these films.
Many will have an opportunity 
to see one or more as they pay 
their visit to the film hut at the 
Exposition ns the Film Council will 
be operating there again each af­
ternoon and evening.
One film in thq deposit that is 
certain to please both adults and 
children is “Wind from the West."
“I often wonder if the young people in Vernon realize how fortun­
ate they are with these lakes so close to the city for their recreation 
in tire summer months. The children In Saskatchewan where I  was 
stationed had to go 120 miles to be able to swim.
This observation was made in a speech at the Monday luncheon of 
the Vernon Rotary Club by J. A. J. Illington, secretary of the Vernon 
Board of Trade and former R.C.M.P. corporal stationed in tills city
and a t Rosthcm, Sask. __________________
Mr. Illington drew on his experi­
ences while in the force to give
on April 29, the name of Mrs. D.
Butler was inadvertently omitted j Tills picture is a charming blend 
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“ALL ABOARD” for the 1949 SEASON 
DELIGHTFUL CRUISE TOURS
SIX-DAY TOURS TO ALASKA
The Magic Northland
Vicrthe Famous Inside Passdge, and Grand Fjords of
British Columbia . . . unsurpassed for scenic 
grandeur.
STEAMERS LEAVE UNION PIER, VANCOUVER, 
WEEKLY
Special Features Include . . ..
Stewardess Service
RecreatlbnaTIHrector
the Lapps in northern-most Swed 
en is the setting—scenes full of 
beauty and grandeur.
In a schoolhouse. young Nils sits 
dreamily longing tha t he could 
go with the older Lapps on their 
yearly migration to the mountains. 
Presently the doy dozes, and in his 
dream the voice of the wind from 
the west, speaks to him, and takes 
him on a dream visit to the moun­
tains. A unique film, it is note 
worthy for its beautiful photo 
graphy of animals and flowers, as 
well as scenery on a grand scale.
Three centuries ago Acadian set­
tlers in Nova Scotia built dykes 
to hold back the sea, turning .use­
less marshlands into fertile mea­
dows. But during depression times 
the dykes were neglected and the 
tides of Fundy took back the land. 
“Land from the Sea,” a beautiful 
color film, tells how the Nova Sco­
tians are working with' the gov­
ernment to instal sluices and re­
build the dykes.
To- all who come from Eastern 
Canada, “Maple Sugar Time” will 
bring back happy memories of the 
time when the snow softens, the 
ice begins to break and the tra ­
ditional equipment is loaded on to 
a sleigh to be whisked oft to the 
sugar-bush.—This is also in  color.
Music, Dancing, Deck Games, Shows
TVTAKF. y o u r  RESERVATIONS NOW FOR YOUR SUMMER’
TRIP




For music lovers there is a one- 
reel film starring the Toronto .Sym- 
11 phony Orchestra. Sir Ernest Mac­
Millan conducts “Jamaican Rhum- 
i i ba” by Arthur Benjamin; “At St.
I Malo,” by Sir Ernest MacMillan, 
11 and overture to “Colas Breugnon,” 
i by Dimitri Kabolesvsky.
nature“OT a more serious
Rotarians some comparisons be 
tween Saskatchewan and this part 
of Canada. v
Making clear he was not "knock­
ing” the .prairie province or its 
peoples, Mr.’ Illllngton said the Ok- j 
anagan had definite advantages.
He referred to the severe winter 
Just past and of complaints abbut 
road conditions. In  Saskatchewan 
few of the roads are paved and in 
the winter even the main highways 
are like the Monashee Highway 
here.
“In  Rosthem for two solid 
months in the winter you 
couldn't even get out of town.'
The town was simply cut off.”
Mr. Illington arrived in Rosthem 
on July 28 and the weather was* 
“boiling hot.” There had been no 
rain for quite some time and the 
crops were burning up. The town 
has a population of about 1,200, 
with the m ajority of the people 
Mennonites and a minority of Uk­
rainians."
The speaker told Rotarians of his 
amazement a t finding storm sash 
stil on the windows of the build­
ings. He questioned this and was 
answered: “The wind is not blow­
ing today.” The next* day the 
wind did blow and the reason for 
the storm sash was quite evident.
Soil erosion is a  serious problem 
facing the people on the prairies 
Agricultural officials estinjiate i! 
takes-40 years to make an inch of 
top soil and from the way the 
wind blows “on an  average day it 
looks as though the soil is blowing 
away a t the ra te  of an  t inch an. 
hour.”
Rosthem is interesting from its 
historical aspect. The district cen 
tred the battlefields during the re 
bellion and a t Batosche one can 
still see where the trenches were. 
An old church building is still 
pock-marked with bullet holes.
Of particular interest was the 
fact that this was the first battle 




Sister Of Oyama 
Man Dies In East
Get ready for your holidays. The 
weatherman has given indications 
that his sometime partner Old Sol 
will be generous to Vernon citizens 
this summer.
According to the weather statis­
tics released this week by Franklin 
Smith, city meteorologist, this area 
received 26 hours more of sunshine 
during the month of April than  it 
did in the same month’ in 1948. An 
average of more than five hours a 
day for Vernon- totalled 173.5 hourq. 
The 1948 figure was 147 hours.
The average temperatures, both 
maximum and minimum have been 
higher this April than last year. 
This spring the max has reached
61.7 degrees and the min has drop­
ped to 37.9 degrees. . Last spring’s 
readings were 55.2 degrees and 34.9 
respectively.
The high reading for the month 
of April was on Wednesday of last 
week when the mercury reached
78.8 degrees. The coldest day was 
April 14 with a  28.9 reading.
Mr: Smith reported th a t the 
average annual rainfall for this 
area during the past* 29 years is 
84.2 inches. Average mean tem ­
perature for the past 32 years was 
registered a t 49.4 degrees.
The mean relative humidity read­
ing was lower this April than April 
of 1948. The percentage last year 
was 67 compared to the 56 percent 
this spring.
Besides-the increase in sunshine, 
local holidayers planning trips in 
May or June will be glad to know 
th a t only .84 inches of rain fell 
during the month of April compar­
ed to -the two and half inch rain­
fall last year a t this time.
Many residents of Oyama and 
district will regret to hear of the 
death of Miss Mabel F, Platt, 
Registered Nurse, who died a t To­
ronto General Hospital on April 
23.
She is slater of James Norman 
Platt. R Jt, 1, Oyama, and has fre­
quently visited him  there, the last 
occasion being TtBout two years ago.
Miss P latt was bom in Toronto, 
Ontn and spent her early years in 
England. Returning to Toronto, 
she trained and graduated a t To­
ronto General Hospital, and for 
several years did private nursing 
in th a t city. She came to BO. 
permanently about seven years ago. 
She was on the staff of the Indian 
I Hospital a t Prince Rupert.
Owing to ill health, Miss Platt 
returned to Toronto, but did not 
respond to treatm ent. Burial was 
in Park Lawn Cemetery on Tues­
day, April 28.
Another brother, William G. 
Platt, of West Toronto, also sur­
vives.
F o u r  Lonely City 
Residents Attend 
B y la w  M e e t in g
“I  am In favor of tho by­
law,” said one undentlfied citi­
zen of the four persons who 
attended tho publlo meeting 
held in the Council Chamber 
on Monday for the purpose of 
hearing citizens affected by the 
proposed re-enactment of the 
existing Zoning Bylaw, The 
full Council was present, with 
Mayor T. R. B. Adams chair­
man.
At 8:15 pm., the meeting ad­
journed, and the Council re­
convened aa such for continu­
ance of routine business.
Mg,
Rich in flayon u 





A p ril Building 
$83,000; Year’s 
Total $153,650
City to Enforce 
Regulations Set 
In Fire Bylaw
Twenty-five building permits were 
issued by the City Building Inspec­
tor, P. Nevile-Smith, during April, 
so the City Council learned on 
Monday evening. These total $83,- 
172 for the month. Total to date 
for 1949'I s  $153,650.
Eight new dwellings and three 
additions to existing dwellings take 
care of $50,500; business buildings, 
$23,858; industrial buildings, $6,144, 
and miscellaneous, $2,670.
The business developments In­
clude a $15,000 addition to Suther­
land’s Limited, and $8,144 for the 
Okanagan Apiaries. Construction 
continues a t a steady upward trend, 
and further increases anticipated.
The Junior Chamber of Com­
merce really started something 
when it protested the movement ol 
vehicular traffic after the lire siren 
has sounded.
Alderman E. B. Cousins reported 
to the City Council on Monday eve­
ning the Fire Bylaw requires that 
no vehicle shall be In motion with­
in 500 feet of moving fire appara­
tus.
All vehicles must pull into the 
curb, and remain stationary for 
three minutes, following the siren, 
and that the sight of equipment 
constitutes the sounding of the 
alarm, should the latter not be 
heard.
Further, no person or vehicle, 
with the exception of an ambu­
lance, police or member of the 
water committee, and of course the 
fire fighting equipment, shall be 
closer than 200 feet of the fire. The 
city is preparing to enforce the 
bylaw, and penalties for infractions 
will probably be imposed.
BLENDED
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is used. The gun was invented by
Agents of
UNlONiSTEAMSHIPS OF VANCOUVER; B.C.
“W hat’s On Your Mind.” This film 1 captain R. J. Gatling and worked
C o m m e r c e  —  
a  f a m i l y  
t r a d i t io n
F rom  G ran d ad  to  G ran d so n ,
. th e  trad itio n  o f  sav ing , and 
o th erw ise  d ea lin g  w ith  T h e  
C anad ian  B ank o f  C om m erce 
h as  been  h an d e d  d o w n  in  
, m any fam ilies. F rom  1867, 
w h e n  th e  B ank w as founded , 
th e  value 1 o f  "CO M M ERCE  
S E R V IC E ” has b een  reco g ­
nized by succeeding  g en e ra ­
t i o n s .  G o o d  s e r v ic e  i s  a 
tra d itio n  o f  th is  B ank . A 
Y o u r family, to o , w ill  appre- 
. c i a t c  t h e  c o u r t e o u s  a n d  
efficient service w h ich  is avail­
able a t over 500 b ran ch es  ot 
th is  B ank.
shows how people searching f o r i on the ■ system as a revolver, 
escape from the frightening reali- ^  man who first flred it was 
ties of today’s world turn in many 1 and his grave is quite close
directions such 'as to teacup -read- I to- wbere- f en r
ing, '“astrologers...and ' personality 1 .......,  „
magazines. Meanwhile, scientists ’‘Wonderful Prestige
' 1 Turning to his duties, Mr. HUng-
ton said ■ that the R.C.M.P.. work 
in Rosthem
On the scent of a female, the 
male- promethea moth has been 
known to-fly seven miles through- 
the night.
probe puzzles of the human mind, 
searching for ways of helping it 
to meet new strains.
Other films in the deposit are: 
"Before They Are Six,” a story of 
Canada’s day nurseries; "Main 
Dish,” informing housewives how 
to buy wisely; “New North,” a pic­
ture of the Canadian North open­
ed up by the Alaska Highway; 
"Painters of Quebec," presents 
seven Quebec artists showing the 
relation of their work to their en­
vironment; “School for Canadians," 
the. summer school for French and 
English speaking students at Trois 
Pistoles, Quebec.
Officials recently discovered that 
London bridge has dropped several 
Indies at one point on the south 
side. >
Fruit a t room temperature is 
easier to squeeze than/ that which 




THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
Yornon Branch —  MR, N. BARTLETT, Manager
Flnu Quality
was quite different 
compared to tha t here. The R.C. 
M.P. is the only police force and 
they do all the police work. “They 
have a wonderful prestige and a 
fine organization.” ’The former of­
ficer spoke highly, of the modern 
criminal investigation methods used 
by the Moiinties.
“We have an  entirely erroneous 
idea about the Mennonites," Mr. 
Illington declared. He corrected 
the Impression tha t these people 
are mostly peasants—a lot of them 
are doctors, lawyers apd other pro 
fessional men. , ;
Strongest Anti-Communists 
These people are originally from 
Holland but through persecution 
because of their beliefs they were 
forced into Germany and Russia 
"They have been kicked around 
and they have suffered consider 
ably. Several, of the men at, Rost 
hern had seen their fathers killed 
by tho Rusqjnn police. They/arc 
the strongest anti-Communlsts in 
Canada. A great many of the Ca­
nadian-born Mennonites joined tho 
services during the war,"
-Another observation of the town 
of Rosthcrn that Mr, Illington 
passed on to the Rotarians con 
corned tho lack of recreation for 
the people,'There was only a poor 
ly developed golf course, no tennis 
courts or similar recreational fa 
duties.
"In winter, tho pcoplo made their 
own recreation. They linva amaz­
ing talont, Musical festivals were 
organized in tho sriiall towns In the 
(arming districts and the talent 
developed was remarkahlo 
, “The young pcoplo are very en­
thusiastic Canudians." Mi*. Ullng- 
ton told of starting a Scout troop 
In Rosthorn of 20 to 30 boys, "Not 
one wns of pure Drltlsh pnrontago. 
With all pride, I can say there 
wore not many troops In Saskat 
nhowan who came up to thoso boys 
They wore a orodlt to tho move­
ment,”
* W ith the ■ use of explosives, a 
tunnelling crew recently punched 
a, way through 80 feet of solid rock 
In 24’hours to establish'^ new tun­
nelling record in the U.S.
Just Arrived!
MARY BARRON and 
KAYBAR SLIPS
EXCLUSIVE WEAVE . .
LONG WEAR
EXCELLENT FIT . . 
. . BUDGET PRICE.
EXTRA
W A R N S STYLESHOP
“EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"
3010 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
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S e r v i n g  t h e  F a m i l y ,  C o m m u n i t y  . 
a n d  N a t i o n  ♦ .  .
ELECTRIC RANGES 14 Year Old Boy Sent 
To Industrial School 
On Charge of Theft
•  D id  y o u  e v e r  s to p  to  th in k  th a t  w e  liv e , w e  
le a r n , w e  t r a v e l  —  a ll th r o u g h  th e  p a g e s  o f  th e  
n e w s p a p e r  w e  rea d ! H o w  m u ch  b r o a d e r  is  th e  
sc o p e  o f  ou r  l iv e s , b e c a u s e  w e  c a n  r e a d  a b o u t  
th e  w id e  w o r ld  in  n e w sp r in t . H o w  m u ch  w o  re 
w e  k n o w  a b o u t  p e o p le  a n d  p o lit ic s ;  c h ild  ca re  
a n d  c o o k in g ;  h e a lth  a n d  h a p p i n e s s . . .  b e c a u se  
o u r  n e w s p a p e r  c o v e r s  e v e r y th in g . P r a ise d  b e  
\  i t s  a d v e r t is in g  c p lu m n s fo r  s im u lta n e o u s ly  
1 s e r v in g  o u r  n e e d s  a n d  b u d g e ts !  *
j. M. EDGAR ELECTRIC
3l)01i Slut (Wliotlmm) Btrcot
A 14-yoaivold Vomon boy ’ wan 
committed lo tho IndUHtrlul School 
for Boy« on Wudnomlay morning 
by MaglHtmto Frank Smith,
Polloo apprehended tho juvenilo 
tu< ho wan In the, ant of breaking 
Into a nliod and ntnallng boor bot> 
tloB on tlio Noll and Noll property.
Tha lad provlouely had appeared 
In Juvenile Court on tho namo 
charge, Thin limn tho oouvt'n do 
olNlon was to commit him to tho 
CdriarficMdol.’'........... ■* - ...
A ll in  a ll, th e r e  i s  n o  tr u e r  “p u b lic  s e r v a n t” 
th a n  y o u r  n e w s p a p e r  a n d  o u rs.
iyti
f t ^
If qn Inch of top noil Ih lout, from 
an. acre of land, approximately 700 
pounds of. nitrogen, ion pounds,, of 
phosphorus, and ll,3(lt) pounds' of 
pntnnh am lost,
Y o u r  N e w s p a p e r  S e r v fe lM e ^ d b m  :By S e r v in g  Y o u
V .M in
I t ®V E #l*’








with a spice 
Icing. Butter 
est Ingredients, 
ity. We suggest 
Pumpkin Cake 
grocery order, 





Now, per pkg.. 
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A pure grape jia 
ferent. No skins, 1 





firm. Grand alone, 
binatlon. Many 










Fresh- and good. 
Salad Time— 














A very tasty sprerf, 
wlches, salads, eft j 





illabsolutely pu” 1 
fruit flavor Is»  » 
potlzing tho whol 
Joy its goodness.
2-lb. Jar for ...
4-lb. can 
f o r ..... ............
I t has • tho1 l1® 
oniy luscious, sun 
berries can give, 
family will BOjof'h- 
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[am, Munk Sparkle in 
 ̂League Ball Opener
j — Builders Triumph 2-1
thing duel with John Ingram and Al Munk in the spotlight 
|»d the opening game of the 1949 City Baseball League be- 
■ ■ Builders and the Tlmberwolves on Thursday of last week, 
moundsman for the Builders, limited the Wolves to four 
safeties in taking wihning honors via a 2-1 score. Munk al- 
bingles. four of them coming In the third frame when the 
rossed home plate with both of their runs, 
ebut was any Indication i fifth. Although they failed to 
• score any runs, they left two men
stranded on third and first bases. 
Ingram forced the first batter to 
face him to pop out. but then ran 
into difficulty when Ike Jackson 
slammed out a double followed by 
Al Munk who chopped out a single 
over the infield. Ingram then 
whiffed Ed Munk and forced Jack 
Burnham to ground out, Henschke 
to Douglas.
An error paved the'w ay for the 
Wolves’ lone run. After isslng a 
free pass to Ike Jackson, Ingram 
forced Al Munk to hit a short, fly 
Into right flleld which was muffed 
by Archambault. Jackson scored on 
the play. .
' But the credit for the win goes 
io  John Ingram, last season’s 
Princeton mound ace. He whiffed 
eight batters, allowed four scatter­
ed hits and issued only two walks. 
Only 29 batters faced him in the 
seven Inning affair. Munk, on the 
other hand, was a slim notch be­
low. He walked three men, retired 
four men with strikeouts and al- 
ves’ best chapter was the lowed five hits.
to come in the Cijy, 
al baseball enthusiasts 
season of brilliant and 
U, Both clubs turned in 
performance to give 
a smart send-off. 
tie was strictly between 
Ingram. Both chuckers 
stuff working like a 
with a brief exception 
rd inning when Munk 
y lost his control, the 
s a real treat. . 
ipenlog two frames, both 
nd Munk were flawless, 
me hit each and striking 
batters. The Wolves' 
t into difficulties when 
latter of the third canto, 
nschke, tagged the pill 
Munk then struck 
val, but slipped to give 
ile to Nick Janlckl and 
Cecil Ward and Vem 
accession. The damage 
Two runs scored and 
enough to win the ball
Igle.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY
I N V I T E D











MAY 11,12, 13, 14
leil & Neil Ltd.
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT 
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PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT 
WRTH OKANAGAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT
COURT OF REVISION
poclfll Court qf Revision under Subjection 3 of 
[*l®n 17 of tho Provincial Elections Act, for the re- 
al,of names objected, to will be hold* at tho Court 
'»Vornon, B.C., on tho 13th day of May, 1949, 
10 a.m, to 5’p.m. No npmes will bp added at 
Court, ■ ■ ! . : ' - , ■- '■■ :
. . , V ' r .
A.,E. WILSON, , . r.




Day to be Staged 
Sunday, M ay 22
The Vernon Fish, Game and 
Forest Protective Association’s 
annu^J predator “derby day" is 
set for Sunday, May 22. All 
local sportsmen are requested 
to select teams of four shoot­
ers each In preparation for the 
big day.
In outlining the object of this 
expedition, Harry Lomax, secre- . 
tary of the local association, 
pointed out that each year 
“derby day” rids the district of 
numerous crows, ravens and 
magpies which are doing con­
siderable damage to the pheas­
ant population.
Each team consists of four 
men who are given a certain 
area to cover. They check In 
to a main station at a specified 
time of the evening and pro­
duce their kills. Times and 
check-in .station will be an­
nounced at a later date.
Fkee shells ae> well as prizes 
for the top four teams will be 
provided by .the club. The team 
winning the “derby" will be 
awarded a cup.
Netzel,.O’Keefe Put 
Nangle Cup on Shelf 
Third Successive Time
M i g h t  In c lu d e  K o o t e n a y  T e a m  In  
V a l l e y  P u c k  L e a g u e  N e x t  S e a s o n
Seek Olympics for Canado
In search of the Winter Olympic Games for the city of Montreal, Syd­
ney Dawes (left), chairman of the Canadian Olympics Committee, 
and Councillor J, O. Asselin, chairman of the Montreal Executive 
Committee, are shown here a t Montreal jiirport before boarding a 
Trans-Atlantic plane for Rome.
Tigers in Light Workouts;
to Repeat
Country Club Dance 
Opening Moved Ahead
The dance marking the opening 
of the Country Club will not be 
held on Saturday, May 14. Due to 
the Exposition celebration which is 
to take place in the Vemon Civic 
Arena on Friday, May 13, the club 
dance has been moved ahead to 
Monday, May 23. • Smith’s Orches­
tra, of Oyama, has been engaged 
to provide the music for the open­
ing affair.
Tom Marrion, Country Club pre­
sident, reports this week that the 
tennis courts are in excellent con­
dition. Wet weather forced a  can­
cellation of last Sunday's opening 
but efforts are being made to make 
this Sunday the opening day ' for 
1949.
Stan Netael . and Len O’Keefe 
seem to have a hidden- charm on 
the Nangle Cup. For the third 
time .this season the local divoters 
have successfully defended- the sil­
verware against challenges from 
Vemon Golf Club members.
On Sunday, afternoon, playing on 
a  wet course, they, defeated Clem 
Watson and "Red" Holland In the 
medal score match play, two up 
with one hole to go. Netzel and 
O’Keefe... have accepted a third 
challenge for U»olr prise. Jack In- 
glls and JJarry Tyrell will attempt 
to wrestle the 'Cup from the hold­
ers this week. .
Play In the, Waterloo Cup, mixed 
\vo-ball' foursome on ’ handicap, 
'ailet) to ; ra t. underway Sunday due 
to th e 'w eL w ^ tlw  ; Ttie e p p t  will 
b e . played V at' a d a te *  m  cbe an- 
noimcedM siA
I
‘N o ^ l ie o iM ii  f t M l i n g :  7  . 
"At:Down Oil Opening -Day
’’.l 'l ..........V ■ - ' , ..The pheasam season will not be 
Gp6n -;at dawn . off 'the 'initial day 
as reported lnlaai/vveek’4 issue of 
Tho Vernon‘ Newa. Recommenda­
tions for shooting hours are from 
12 6’clock noon until 3:30 p.m. for 
the , opening three days and 3 am . 
until 3:30. pm . throughout the dur­
ation: of this season.;
NEW YORK—Major league base­
ball clubs use from 600 to 800 bats 
during each season. .
. I t  looks like the ’49 version of Vernon Tigers will pe  the team of 
old. The Interior champion lacrosse clan, despite many obstacles, has 
finally started to work out in earnest in preparation for this season's 
bid for the Okanagan, Interior and provincial senior B lacrosse honors. 
Under Booney Sammartlno, named coach when Bumle Feedham de­
clined to accept the job, the team has been going through light condi­
tioning exercises at Poison Park.
The floor in the arena was laid 
this week and after a sand-paper­
ing and varnishing job is complet­
ed, the local warriors will take to 
the floor. Final plans for the open- 
ing date of the Interior Lacrosse 
League have yet to be completed 
but the season probably will swing 
into action about May 24.
More than 15 players are attend­
ing the Tiger practices but many. 
of these are juniors or utility men 
of last year's team hoping to catch 
a regular spot on the d u b . Many 
of the oldtimers and mainstays of 
the squad are absent but they will 1 agan-Malnline Minor .Lacrosse l* a - 
retum  to.action when’practices are (n16 f°r BH9. This was decided a t 
commenced' In the arena.
Coach, Man of Experience 
The m an putting player^ through
in
Minor Boxla
Five centres—Salmon Arm, Kel-I 
owna,. Armstrong, Kamloops and 1 
yem on .will. comprise the Okan-
Organize M in o r 
Boxla in Verfibn
All boys between nine and 17 
year! of age wishing to play la­
crosse this season are asked to fill 
in the application forms which will 
be distributed throughout t h e  
schools this week. '*
, The Vernon Tiger Lacrosse Club 
has appointed R. W. Savage Sr. 
chief organizer of the Vemon 
minor Inter-City Lacrosse League.
Plans are to have a Bantam and 
Juvenile A loop operating in the , 
city this season with some of the 
games to be played as an added 
attraction to Interior Senior -Lea­
gue contests.
From this league, one team from 
each division will be chosen to 
represent Vemon in the Okanagan 
Minor Lacrosse League.
There is a strong possibility that the Mainline-Okanagan Amateur 
Senior B Hockey League will operate next season with four teams— 
Kamloops, Kelowna, Vemon and an fentry from Trail or Rossland This 
application for entry into the local circuit was received and discussed 
at the annual meeting of the league held in the Canadian Legion Hall 
on 8unday afternoon. Delegates from the Kootenays will be requested 
to attend a gathering In the Okanagan to complete final plans.
Representatives from the three Vemon representatives were hi fa-
teams in the league, chief referee 
Claude Small and Frank F. Becker, 
president of the B.CAHA., took 
up most of the meeting discussing, 
then proposing, resolutions which 
are to be presented a t ’the annual 
meeting of the C.A.HA.. to be held 
in New York in June.
In regards to the Kootenay ap­
plication. Charlie Fullford. presi­
dent of the Valley League, said 
that Mike Wellock had approached 
him' on the matter, suggestnng a 
team from Rossland or Trail make 
two trips to the Okanagan, playing 
two games in each of the three 
cities each trip. Valley teams 
would not be required to go to the 
Kootenays.
"Different players on the Ice will 
Improve our league considerably,” 
.Stated. Dr. R. Hughes of Kamloops. 
Mr. Fullford agreed with the Kam­
loops delegate, remarking th a t . a 
three team league is the hardest 
to operate. H ie fans -were getting 
a little tired of- seeing. the same 
players so often last season, -he 
added. • ; 7,
Increase Schedule
A suggestion came frpm=|‘jlie* 
Kamloops delegates to increase’■ the 
league schedule this season to 48 
games, 24 home and the same num­
ber away. This would mean two 
games-a week. Both Kelowna and
vor of this move.
In giving the president’s report, 
Mr. Fullford declared: “The past 
season was the fastest and closest 
contested in the hLstory of the Ok­
anagan." With the Kamloops arena 
completed, he predicted even a: 
greater season this year. The ref­
eree in chief, Claude Small, receiv­
ed the thanks of the president and 
the meeting, who agreed that the 
school was very successful In pro­
viding the league with Capable ar­
biters.
Following the repost and local 
league discussion concerning the* 
Kootenay entry and the 48-game 
schedule, Mr. Becker presided and 
the meeting resembled a ' quiz pro­
gram with the delegates firing ques­
tions and the C.CA.HA. head an­
swering them.
Mr. Hughes made the first query 
to the provincial president, asking. 
why the league officials do not re­
ceive notice sooner as to when a 
winner has to be declared so that 
.thei league could be continued up 
until the required playoff time. . '
This was. a matter for the C.A. 
HJV. “They must be made to- re- 
plize tha t all the jifiks here are ar­
tificial and the..season must- be
longer -to make ends meet," said 
Mr. Becker.
(Continued on Page 10)
CANADIAN ARMY — INSURANCE FOR PEACE
• .•A * * ? * '
their paces/although only**in“ W3 
second season in Vernon*-, is mo new­
comer' -to ‘ the’ ■ game of lacrosse. 
Booney Sammartlno is 32 years old 
and has been in senior company 
boxla for 15 years with the excep
©WELL eatln* for!dogs of all 
O ages, sizes and breeds. You 
feed'your dog as famous-kennels 
dT -w lth  GrJ-Pup! (Thrifty, toot 
Not 70% wa(er HHd - canned 
dog foods.) Qtv-Pup cornea in cubea
and meql-~ 
yOur' grocer 
has b o th ..





tion of three years spent fn the 
forces. , \
He broke into senior - A lacrosse 
with the Trail Golden Bears, of the 
Kootenay League, wnen 17. He 
won the scoring championship of 
that circuit and was always among 
the top scorers of ,the circuit.. In 
1939, he was awarded the most 
valuable player trophy for the Trail 
team.
After spending six years in the 
Kootenay League, Sammartlno was 
imported to the Richmond Farmers 
of the Coast League. He spent two 
seasons with the Farmers and had 
become a mainstay of the team 
when he entered the army in 1943.
After being discharged, he made 
his home in Penticton arid was 
away from the game for part of 
the 1940 season; returning to action 
in th e . Ifootenay and B.O. senior 
A playdowns to help strengthen the 
Trail Golden Bears for their play­
offs.
With a background crammed with 
experience, Sammartind should be 
able to guide the Tigers through 
a good season. If he can insert 
into the team some of his own 
never dying spirit, the Vornon Ti- 
gerss should play a prominent part 
in the 1949 Interior Incross setup.
a  meeting of minor boxla delegates 
held in  Armstrong on Sunday af­
ternoon. Len “Puffy” Wood,- of 
Armstrong, was made chairman of- 
th£  Valley league. ,
•- Each, city ( :wjll .be required to 
field a JuvenUe A and Bantam 
team to take part in the league,. 
Ap. age classification was suggested 
l and adopted which will see all boys
HAVE YOU RENEWED 
YOUR
< RJDDEP -  R E C IA I^  UNES
p l u g s  - ' s p o o n s  -  n e t s ;
FLATFISH
, MERCUKY-1HINNOWS
A COMPLETE SERVICE 
'  /Or FISHERMEN -
17 years and under as of Janu­
ary l, 1960, allowed to play m the 
juvenile division/ The age for the 
bantams was set a t 14 years, and 
under as of the same' date, Janu­
ary 1. Salmon Arm will be able to 
play 18-year-old lacrossers.
The schedule will see each team 
play 16 games, eight home and 
eight away. The top four clubs 
will be included in the playoffs 
withi«the league winners meeting 
the third place team in one semi­
final and the second and fourth 
position teams tangling in the oth­
er semi-final.
Representatives attending the 
meeting were, A. Green, Salmon 
Arm; Earl Wilson, Kelowna; Ben 
Douglass, Vernon; Russ McEwan, 
Kamloops, arid Len Wood, Arm­
strong.
PXY-UNE SPLICING i 
ROD/REPAIRS








G ETT IN G  A iH tA D l
.. 7 j .~. ’ -■ • - ' • ~ ■
You bet tne-y’re  '  going eChead in  
iActive Army.'' Be«iuse 
^ trad^ j training is avaUable-ih all 
- Corpsvof .-theiCanadian^Army—and when quaHfii 
/  increased -pay as much as -328.00 per .month.
/ The-Canadian Army will teach you a skilled trade which pays 
'  off tomorrow with increased pay and. promotfpn.
earn- -while,you learn, under competent-instructors using 
the latest technical equipment! ' .
For a  l i fe o f  c o m r  c i d e s h i p  a n d  -><:'( u r i t y
J o i n  f l ic  C a n a d i a n - A f n i y  A c t i v e  F o r c e  N O W ?
s* FOR FUUt PARTICULARS.. .  WRITE HOW TO 
I I  PERSONNEL DEPOT
4050 W. 4th Avenue > Vancouver, B.C.
tV>e«
ol A .  * * "
MBS!
F I N E  O L D
NAVYRUM
71 vru p r e f e r Ae d  (n o  c l o v e b i
VFU PHEFERHED (WITH CLOVER)





Ml A U M IT, VERNON.
PEEP J)EPT.
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PHONE 181
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Yyt t ty bi l l ed iy Sh lppi tc l  Ac/f" e
ALFRED LAMBeSON LTS
LONDON i ENQI.ANP
Thli fcdv«ftli6mehrlr publishedl ot
displayed by the Liquor Control Board w 
by the Government of British Colurrtbla,
COMING t EVENTS 
LEGION CENTRE
Thursday/M ay 5th—




Gofi. Elsenhower's Docu- 
. mentary Film of Events 
in icuropo from, ”D" Day 
on. All proceeds In aid of 
, tho B.O. Dragoons Cadet 
, Band.
Saturday, May 7th—
10:00 a,m.—Mias Betty Oross 
Dancing Classes.
■ 2:30 p m .— L e g io n  W.A, 
Mfothor’B Day. Salo.
10:00 p.m, to 1 q.m.—Danoo, 
Rhythmottea Band,
Sunday, May 8th—
10:80 i».m.—Ohuroh of Jesus 
Christ,Latter,Day Saints.
Tu'esday,, May 10 th—
*̂,00 pjTt.'— L e g io n  W.A.
'' . r ( i ,
Thursday, May ■
2i0p p.ffi.—1,0,0,F ,, District 
. Association, No. i Meet-
' D lls Space Donated| to tho 
Canadian Legion' by ,
PIONEER MEAT 
MARKET
8110 Barnard Avenue 
Veriton; B.‘0 .‘ - VIIONK 0T0
j U S T
oo No t
T 0  S t t
oft
0 \ l ^ SY*0
yV o td
■ i
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ATKIN MOTORS LTD.
FOIlI) - B.o.’s Oldest Established Ford Dealer - MONARCH 
VERNON, B.q. FlIONli 98
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"Let's Eat This One Out"
High School Track, Field 



















With sprint ways for the high Jump and broad Jump dug and cln 
dered in Poison Park, track and held athletes of the yernon High 
School are preparing for another step on their 
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W HY BURDEN MOTHER with the weekly 
task of preparing a big Sunday dinner after 
church when you can bring the whole famHy. 
here and be served right away. And they'll , 
love it . . . especially mother who will be free 
of all that extra work and the big pile of 
dishes to wash* Make it a weekly habit . . . 
have Sunday dinner with us.
N A T I O N A L  C A F E
K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
1876 SCOTS WHA HAE 1949
is.*- > i'
An Interest In  Their Community Will Welcome the Information
That The
SONS OF SCOTLAND BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
“We Do'Not Operate for Profit”
(FRATERNAL - BENEFIT - SOCIAL)
Is Organising a  New Camp (Lodge) in Vernon District i 
(Opening Date Saturday. May 21st)
Scotsmen, Scotswomen, Wives of Scotsmen or Descendants desiring 
Charter Membership, can obtain application forms and information 
from . . .  •
ORGANIZER Wm. D. MORRISON
3307 34th Avenue, Vernon - Phone 797X
______ _ _ _  ____ CUT OUT AND M AIL-------------------------- *-
Name....... ...........................;......... A^ e s s ......................... - ...............
Place of Birth..........- .......................—
Claims Scottish Descent by................
Miss Madge Price, the 
girls are training vigorously and 
constantly, hoping to carry Vernon 
colors over the finish line ahead of 
other performers a t the Okanagan 
Valley, High School Tract Meet 
scheduled to be held in Kelowna 
on Saturday, May 21.
The elimination trials for this 
Important school affair will take 
place on Tuesday in the form of 
the country students versus city 
students track meet In Poison Park. 
Sprinters, Jumpers and hurdlers 
.will comprise teams for the country 
and city who will contest for hon­
ors on a point basis. Outstanding 
athletes at this gathering will rep­
resent the Vernon School at the 
Valley meet.
The students and -City Parks 
Board have both pitched in to 
make .Poison Park a top track 
field as well as one of the best ball 
parks' In the Valley. Besides the 
sprintways which have been dug 
and cindered In a position where 
they will not damage the balj field, 
a. pole vaulting pit has been' pre­
pared'so as to complete the track 
and field events.
If the necessary funds can be 
raised, Vernon winners a t the  Ok­
anagan tournament will be sent to 
the B.C. High School champion­
ships .slated to take place In Nan 
aimo on May 27 and 28.
The. Vernon school Is pinning 
most of its hopes on the* work of 
Mark Phillips In the Valley meet.
ers from this branch 
provincial playdowns.
5. That the question of an east 
west Dominion final be discussed 
and tried this season.
6. Each team be allowed to sign 
18 players ahd. that expenses be 
provided for auch while travelling 
Help the KUks
In closing, Mr. Becker paid trib 
Walter Rank have both hurled the lute to the work of Mr. Fullford 
plate over 100 feet. The record Is and the league, stating: “You have 
I0i feet, , done muoh for hockey, but more
Ian Mortice Is doing well In the care should be given to your minor 
hurdles and should place at the ranks.”  ̂
meet. In the 10 years and under, Delegates ■ attending were: Art 
Mike Lemiski seems to be domlnat- Houston,-manager. Kamloops Elks; 
ing most of the sprint and broad Dr. Ralph HUghes, executive, Kam 
Jump events. I loops Elka; Morrice Cranston, pre





RUTLAND, May 3.—A circuit 
clout by Tony Brummet, with two 
men on base, paced the Rutland 
Adanacs to a thrilling 10-9 win 
over the Peachiand nine in an ex­
hibition baseball game played in 
the Rutland Park on Sunday after- 
noon.
The visitors Jumped into a 5-0 
lead in the early innings of the 
game and* a t the end of the fifth 
frame led 6-3, Brummenfs home, 
run in the sixth gave the Adanacs 
trio of markers, tying the count
"COOK WITH c,
PROPANE GAS It the Ccming
It will not be long before you will be cnof 31 
heating with PROPANE GAS and it w i l ^ '  
large quantities. 1
For the girls, Tina Beauchart.i
Thelma Buffum and Sue Husband I executive Ver
will be the prominent figures in the J 1" * -  j ^ S S w w d .
tournament. All three glrU, among ** • vemon Canadians* F  L.
other prospects, have been training J
steadily at the Poison Park track | t W  P
and should place well.
• .... • - r? ’ i ft W IVi V* -•“*»--- - ----
sident. of Kamloops Elks; Qordon I and putting them back in the ball
We now have our bulk plant just about redil 
and will soon be shipping gas in carload |0̂
f We still have a few territories open for Dim  
PROPANE and appliances. If interested
M ig h t Include
(Continued from Page 9)
supply fall information regarding new Vemon Camp
Cost 312,000 
A suggestion was put forth, again 
by the Kamloops delegates, con­
cerning ’ the question of Inter-pro 
vincial playdowns. Dr. HUghes said 
a team from the Okanagan^-could 
not travel across Canada for play­
offs In the event they won the Coy 
Cup. “I t  would cost $12,000 to win 
the Coy Cup and the Edmonton 
Journey Trophy," he said.
A resolution will be submitted to 
the C.A.H.A. requesting tha t only 
the Western Canada finals be stag­
ed in B.C. The Manitoba winners 
would travel west, playing the dif­
ferent provincial winners, then, If 
successful, .meet the B.C. cham­
pions with the majority of the
League; Bill Spears, executive,
Kelowna Packers; 'H . Barnett, ex 
ecutlve. Kelowna Packers; Ken 
StSewart, coach, Kelowna’s Packers; 
Claude Small, referee-In-chief;
Frank Becker, president of B.O.A. 
HJL; Charles Fullford. president 
of th e  Mainllne-Okanagan League, 
and Ed Goss, secretary-treasurer of 
the loop.
A president for the 1949-50 sea­
son will be appointed before June 
15. As the presidency rotates each 
year, this season's president will be 
from Kelowna. He will choose his 
own secretary-treasurer. Dr. Ralph 
Hughes, of Kamloops, was elected 
vice-president.
game. > ■ . *
A h o t last Inning rally aided by 
a Peachiand error accounted for 
deciding run.
vaueyj Ted elements and Verne Cousins 
handled the mound and catching 
duties for the losers, while Mal- 
lach, T ruitt and Bach shared 
pitching work fqr the Adanacs. 1609 Abbott Street
Limited
The English call the peanut or 
ground nut a money nut.
kelowhJ
5 * f
The Lena Is the largest river In 
Siberia and one of the principal 
rivers In Asia.
^ V A N C O U V E R
Travel th e  easy - way' to Vancouver—go 
-conditioned
V*’ :*> ’ V
‘ f  .
I. V
He specializes In the 100-yard dash I final games being played in the 
and the 220. The record for the I home arena o f  the Coy Cup winner. 
100-yard sprint Is 10.2 seconds, and This was, agreed upon by all the 
for the 440 54.2 seconds. Best mile delegates, 
time made in the Valley is *4:34 The meeting continued for some 
minutes. three hours with the (delegates
Dick Douglas, well known in bias-1 questioning the president in rapid 
ketball and baseball circles, is the order. The main point covered was 
man destined to se t a new high the travelling allowance provided 
jump mark. At present, the Valley I f°r  each travelling club. "Why 
record is five feet six and three j should the  senior A teams get $240 
quarter inches. . During practice I a day and the senior -B or lnterme 
sessions, Douglas has jumped five 
foot seven inches 
Bill Ydkimovich and Marshall 
Wynnychek are the pole vaulting 
artists who will attem pt to break 
the existing record, of 10 feet 8% 
inches... —  - - - - - -
There is a  good chance th a t a
WATCHES
ELGIN -  GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HAMILTON 
M l DO MULTIFORT
for your pot— bottor yot ̂ bR.BALLARDS
meaty nourishing dog and col food, — 
formulas developed, tested, and proven 
by a veterinarian—the only person in the 
world who understands your best friend 
' better than you do.
o \
Doyyooef
Uni for Free solid brass dog tag (stamped 
with dog's name and address) or cat-nip 
mouse for your cat.
Mail any three )̂R.BAUARDS labels. 
Mailing instructions an tho package.
halfdiate clubs receive only 
this?” said Dr. Hughes.
Mr. Becker shook his head, point­
ing out th a t this could only be ex­
plained'by the fact th a t the (Senior 
A- and Junior A hockey leagues 
bring In the most revenue for the 




v IlkB  ALLARDS
J j f l l  DOC^CAT 
^  F O O D S
They beg fo r  i t !
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new discus record will be set a t thel smaller towns, are given an oppor
Valley affair, as Ken Lemeshulk and tunlty to have , hockey. The OJLH. 
A. definitely v. can’t  pay wages,” he 
answered.
M W ® ® *
For information: 
t .  CORNER, D.F. A P.A. 
C.N.R., Vonson, B.C.
S 8 « e «
Irjwtnfc
TU* RAILWAY TO SVgRYWHSRS IN CANADA,
THE FASTEST SELLING MEDIUM IS THE VERNON NEWS 
CLASSIFIED COLUMNS . . . PHONE 34 FOR AD-TAKER.
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If you want to see something entirely 
new in fishing be sure and see the
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P O L S O N  P A R K  -  THUR. M A Y  IS th
g , i ' <, < '
3 p.m. t i l l  Dark
In  giving a financial report 
on the. Coy Cup playdowns,
Mr. Becker revealed the rebates 
for the participating teams 
' were the greatest in history of 
the Coy^CupiiMvKThe only loss 
was in the Kimberley versus 
Trail semi-final played in Kim­
berley.”
The Kimberley-Vemon semi-final 
showed a net profit of $1,199.25; 
the White Horse-Nanaimo, $969.37; 
and the final between Kimberley 
and Nanaimo was the biggest with 
$1,473.32. The Lumby-Quesnel ser­
ies netted $306.95.
The distribution of the refund­
able portion sees a  bonus of $95.27 
paid to each team. Number of 
games played and amounts received 
are as follows:
T r a i l ,  three games, $285.81; 
Whitehorse, two games! $190.54; 
Vernon, three games, ,$285.81} Kim­
berley, nine games, $857.43; Nanai­
mo, five games, $476.35; Lumby, one 
game, $95,27; Quesnel, two games, 
$190.54.
Discard Import Rule 
Again, Dr. Hughes, of Kamloops, 
gave the meeting something to 
think about. He suggested, If the 
rest of .1 the league was agreeable, 
to throw open the rule on imports 
for three years. “Let’s try to build 
the best possible hockey for the 
paying public," ho urged.
Tills .Idea was quicxiy squashed 
by tho Kelowna and Vernon rep­
resentatives who agreed that four 
imports and four ex-senior players 
were enough to build a ; team 
around. They rccoivcd tho 
of Mr. Becker and Mr. Bmal.
"We had a well balanced league 
last year," said the president, "and 
if things go the same, this year 
will bo oven bettor.”
Tho question of "stealing" play­
ers from a city whioh brought the 
plnyors In and footed the' bills 
caused tho next stir. • Bill Ifayvlrard, 
of Vornon, referred to tho ease of 
A1 Irftfaco, who was brought to Ver­
non from Rossland last aonson; "Wo 
paid expenses for ho and Ills fam ­
ily besides other expenses end.then 
Kelowna comes along and offers 
him something bettor,"
. Ken Stewart1 was quick , to '  
answer that tho hookey team 
of Kcletvn* had not bargained 
for Laface, and no deulslon has 
been made whether ho will play 
hookoy there j or not, "Tho Ja- 
orosse cjub .brought him toKel-
r
E v e n i t i m e  i| o u  s e e
PONTIAC
i j o u l l  s a i j
t } - i &
Come and watch Don ElHSj Lipsett's 
Spin Fishing: expert,^in action and see 
how easy it is to, fish-the shew AIREX
, ....... .. ■ . , , ,, o„.l . .,.,1, ,




THE MOST THING ON WHEEII 
and PRICED RIGHT too!
o w n a/ HtoWart said,
The followlhg resolutions ,woro 
agreed upon by tho dologutes and 
will bo, submitted, by MivIBpckor 
to tho QjA,H,A,'at Its annual meot-
u ',Vi : ’i f . ;
1, Roslflenco rule will bo extended 
frjinji poooinbor. 25 to Jsnuary’5,
YcSi Pontiac’s ilrel.- completely now lino in jmoro 
than seven years! Into its creation went years 
and years of . research, trials,, designing aiul re* 
designing, testing and re-testing. And finally 
everyone was satisfied, , .  everyone suid, ‘T/w t's 
i t , • . here's a car that's fine enough in  every 
;way — a  car thut incorporates th e’ 14 major 
advancements wo sought — ai)d yot retain^ all 
tho thorqifghhrcd ehuruotorieties that Canadians 
have louynod to expq«<» from l'ontiuc.'’
So you are in for a thrill when you visit y°lir 
I'outinn Dealer, You’ll seo a car of l»r«nili*nklng 
hnnuty ~  a car with more coinfort and rooinlne'V. 
broader vision, .greater safety. It’s a powerful 
responsive car, easy'to drive — and a |'l,!ll#lir0 
to drive. You’ll say it’s a really renuirhnhh i'lolor‘ 
cur value, whoihor you compare it with l,ix,y  
ears, inedium*priccd cars, or oilier <!l,r" '! 
routine's own'prico field , . ,  For PontiiW i* l,r lC< 
with tho lowest! See it toduy I
r * r, I * MV* * *, hVF VIMAMUi  Uj
po(;.a» to glv'o tho' plfiyers a ofianeo 
to’spend^hriBtm aa'at homo before1 
reporting' to'1 their,clubs, , 1.
% Thb:.Westerir pnnadu finals be 
plttyed .incB.O, with tho Coy .OUl) 
>w itm dr$ |f$ ttf» |ig^«bye''M ni»^f|
fM
A P R O D U C T  OP  O f H E R A L  M O T O R S
tf **4$
' A; : ,■ . ' ( i'i ■ • -i
Sponsored by Tour Local Fishing Tackle Dealers „
4s. * pm
J
3, lue.jlm pprt ruling bo loft ,tho
npc
****MI8 Mv 1U4U fLMO
mmti m ltm t  y w ; ( Urn imiiiorW,
two .Juhiorsw 4 a " hi m stft jh sa uachm l/.i IA,.  ̂l Jifrom4 the sitiho .'asspoln(ilon allpwod 
to each team, '
CAPITO L MOTORS (v esn o n ) LTI
4, llio poy Oup, winncis, b$ 4 al­
lowed;^ Dy„ thi-c6 tfifiy-'
B a r n a r d  a t  R a ilw a y
oy, May 5,1949.
adsworth Sensational In 
.N.A.C Big Ball Triumph
eteran Harold Wadsworth had as perfect ft ball game as one would 
the major leagues on Tuesday night In Poison Park, 
itching for the V.N.A.C., of the City League, not only did he win 
ie, but also he limited the Lavlngton squad to three scattered 
struck out 10 batters and topped off the day with a perfect
. . .u.itinir turn ftlnarlfMt nnri ihma rfniihtco 4m *_ n.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S /  V .E R N .O .N , B .C .......    . f " - . . ; . .".dr  „
‘8,
|1V UdVi *'*''*• ** • IV W 1C
His sensational performance a t the plate led the V.N.A.C. to a 
tded 15-1 trouncing of the visitors.
„ht Tliursday, the V.N.A.C. 
f l ’ tangle with the Timber, 
in the third game of the 
asebnll League, The Wolves 
efeated 2-1 by Jim’s Build- 
the season’s opener. 
ay evening’s game was 
V.N.A.O. The city players 
wielding mighty bats and 
the Lavlngton nine .did 
stop them. Although the 
Ites slammed out 18 hits, the 
for the Lavlngton poor 
g was not entirely the fault 
pitchers. The fielders corn- 
more than half a dozen er- 
and failed to touch Wads- 
offerings with any effect.
National jumped Into a 8-0 
the Initial fiw ie and con- 
their onslaught, scoring 
four, two, two and one In 
nd, third, fifth, sixth and 
frames respectively. The 
ro chalked up against them 
runs column came in the 
Inning.
Anderson started the game 
mound for Lavlngton but 
nt to the showers early In 
e In favor of Mac Kawa- 
Vem Dahl finished the
Lavlngton run was scored In 
th frame when George An- 
hed first base via an error, 
knocked home by Rex
y Hryciuk and Fred Smith 
second in the hitting de- 
t with three blngoes each, 
ak, Bill Inglis and Bill Pe- 
ere credited with a pair of 





e Nuyens, manager of Nick’s 
mon’s entry in the Interior 
League, could do nothing 
ke his head in bewilder- 
hen asked who will make 
■tarttog nine against Kam
.Y.O. in the opening game 
terior schedule to be play- 
e railway city on Sunday, 
ve a wealthi of material
. m
Better Kelowna 
G o lf Course by 
Sprinkler System
KELOWNA.—One of the most 
momentous occasions In the history 
of the Kelowna Oolf‘ Club was ob­
served with ceremony on Sunday 
when the watering system was offl- 
:ially tinned on.
The public was Invited to attend 
the demonstration when sprinklers 
on number eight fairway and 
greens, In front of the club house, 
were opened. The milestone mark­
ed the culmination of many years 
planning and several months labor­
ing during the fall, winter and 
spring.
Lack , of water on the Glenmore 
course has been a  bugbear for 
years. Largely credited with get­
ting action started Is the club’s 
vice-president, P. L. BurkhoidEr. a 
retired furrier.
At last fall’s annual meeting, Mr. 
Burkholder explained in detail the 
plans for revamping the layout and 
putting water on the course. His 
scheme to make the course "one of 
the finest in the Interior” was un­
animously endorsed by the meeting. 
Plenty of Water
A 15 h.p. pump has been istalled 
near the pond on the course. Pres­
sure of ?5 pounds is maintained, 
boosting the water through one 
and one-half miles of underground 
mains to the nine fairways.
Mr. Burkholder explained there 
are now eight sprinklers on each 
jfairway. But the present equip­
ment allows sprinkling of only one 
fairway a t a time.
The greens’ sprinklers are hooked 
up separately, direct to the mains, 
to asspre constant supply.; These 
need more water than the fairways.
Club officials have no worry 
about running out of water. Mr. 
Burkholder said there Is an esti­
mated 12,000,000 gallons of water in 
the pond and that figure should be 
the same every year unless there 
Is an unusually dry spell.
‘‘There ls~ enough  watpr te the
pond to put one inch on each fair­
way once a  week,” Mr. Burkholder 
explained.
Work a t revamping the old course
-  ----------- intp , a.-new layout still is In pro-
blch to choose and every gress. Officials hppe it will be com 
a good prospect," said the pleted sometime this summer. All 
ot. "When I get the final major golfing events have been put 
selected the team should over until late summer and early 
derably stronger than last | fall- 
e players will be chosen 
. Friday," he added, 
the addition of a few play- 
performed in the softball 
ast year plus three or four 
ruits, the Aces are fielding 
resent time more than 20 
e registration deadline for 
s ls July 4 and manager 
said that his starting team 
e tllnr> likely bo changed 
store that date.
led back before the 
S game Is the team’s top 
Wally .lanickl, who has 
attending y.B.O. Otto 
Jhon Hryciuk and Bert 
arc a few of the new 
who should make mem 





The last two weeks have seen the 
formation and rapid growth of a 
new organization,, the LakeVlew 
Community League, which officials 
hope will become one of Vernon’S 
most active community efforts. The 
residents of the Central Mortgage 
and Housing .homes and of the! 
Veterans' homes held a general I 
meeting recently and elected the 
. following executive pro-tom to pro- 
srtn « i HR'cctcd from mote this project: Don Warner,] 
lk« t , Pctruk’ Nick chairman; Owen Karn, secretary-’
M ,son' Slmmps, I treasurer; Doug Wright, Blake Car- 
i U, , Munk> Johnny In- ruthors and Ernie Thompson, com -1 
1 Wadsworth. John Hry- mltteo.
'  nsohkpna'v ^ y nr> The organization of a men’s soft-
to Mmik CtiH?yT’in°nr bnl1 1(3ft8UC wl11 bc th0 lnltlnl un" 
ak, Bert Je b?°n’ dcrtnklng of the committee. A
FVod Smith M°" work P«rty hns flxecl UP a diamond
V V e rn ^ L h  f  ^ Ur yJ on tM  southeast corner of Lake-1 t vernon Mohls, and Fred | vlew Pftrk; nntJ erectccl n wjro nct.
ting back-stop, Tlio diamond will 
be kept In top condition by the 
Parks Board, 1 
The committee hopes, that a four 
or five team men’s loaguo will soon 
kwlng Into action with a full sea­
son's schedule.
As soon as the men’s loaguo Is 
fully organized, a women's league 1 
will bo formed, The committee 
.plana to have a woman ropresonta- 
wlll tlvo who will help to establish this
Again 
h of Puck 
at Kelowna'
N Btow,U't ..... , mvu W..U win nuip «,
ekey iLu PftJ t  of tho program.
S ro iJ 'n V ’1!101111'* 01 I l»  an effort to raise money t o , 
1h wi-nir y 01ub tu'" purcha»o the noccssary equipment, 
t wop,, ,, , ,o1 llie honorary membership cards to the
iinor u / n l i H0«  Lakovlow Community Loaguo aro
Hneifpv i ' n IIock°y nn<l being issued and the presont time 
lusL fnii , K,’u!r ,tlov°d to members live busy ' canvassing all 
« . 1 J °  'a '10 °vor .tho residents of the area.
A seeond general mooting will bo 
hold shortly at which a full slate 
of offloors will bo olootod, Tho ob­
ject of> the 'Association Is to foster 
and promote any pi'ojoots that Will 
benefit t-V?o oommunlty ns a whole.
l l  ^ nl()vvna Pnokors,
1 'Wing ability, the 38- 
nym-couch won the Kel-
™  Mm, Ul010„.
thin (l t,ll,lln'ne(l to have 
y or, Kvor since ho
h i  ' n“ four, - °r live W,H come ou t’'on th |
"wiicn !!'" ho quoted , ,1 ° ' '  he agvood to nqt
t fm’ *ho second
Who 1 ,i, 1Ui 1 ,lckorH wound ,,  > oioso third and 
,d - tho ■ Sy
Navy will dflen its 1040 football 
sohedulo with a game at Lbs- An­
geles against' Bouthorn Callfbrnla 
on Bept, ilf. ,
In one ■ day, 170,000 gallons, of 
gnsoltno are consumed nt La Gmtr- 
dln Field, •,
m l  rrmi,llns “tart a
« u  ’ ^ ’ ^rw U h-
S U P B O t t l  
Lions Club 
Carnation Day
for Help fo the Blind
Poge Eleven .
Y o u r
QetUf, M oon&i
F O R  R L L  I N T E R I O R  P R I N T I N G
We Recommend Benjamin Moore’s 
S A N I - F L A T
You get a perfect flat finish and it's durable and wash-' gg> - . mm mm 
able . . .  12 lovely shades. PER QUART 1  B g  S
FOR W ALLS AND WOODWORK
M O O R E ' S  I N T E R I O R  G L O S S
IT’S SUPREME!
It can be washed repeatedly . . . in 8 beautiful colors.
PER QUART .....  ........ ........ $ 1 . 8 5
M O O R E ' S  H O U S E  P A I N T  ‘ ;
This is, without doubt, the finest house paint on the market. Protect your 
investment! Use the best . . .  at a reasonable price. ' J  '
PER QUART :.
i*
Z  0 1  ~  « 1 wCii
Many residents in Kelowna, Westbank,; Rutland, Wiri- 
held and elsewhere have taken advantage of" this ab­
solutely FREE DECORATING SERVICE One room or 
an entire house, it makes no difference—̂ interior or ex- 
tenor. It includes draperies, furniture, accessory sug-
wall, and woodwork colors  ̂
It’s FREE for THE ASKING!
3 Bennett Unbeatables
U T I L A C  E N A M E L  41%A  A P
J 2 .Z 5
M O O R E ' S  C L E A R  V A R N I S H  M j  a .
• 5 1  a l l 5
M U R E S C O
One coat does'it! Dries a1! once.- — .
PRE-WAR PRICE, 5-LB. PKG. .....................................................
f la c A c u f e .  S b c U e d ,  S e l e c t e d ,  ^ e & t e d
5.. ^  " lo k  C a n a d ia n , Q a t id e t i l
re m
12 packages sefecfdd f/bwer seeds 
fo r ONLY S '....... ...........................
G i f t  P a c k a g e
o n f tie z e
Rapid Growing'
LAWN SEEDPER PKG....






Jdoah a t tke&e Sup,e>i 'GUan-fyp? Sp&U&Ul
"Koroseal” Garden Hose
50 foot coupled lengths. Unaffected by sun, moisture or oil! In brilliant 
red and cool green, Nothing like it! ^  A  "JP
Regular $11.00, "CLEAN-UP" SPECIAL....................... G
...  ' v s’' ■ ■ ' ■ ■</ H •* A S' * . ..............  - ,
Goodyear 2 -Ply Garden Hose
50 foot coupled lengths. Regular $9.65, " T f i *
"CLEAN-UP" SPECIAL.....................................................  J © n i
W H E E L B A R R O W S .  -  H O E S  ■
Complete New Stock!
S H O V E L S
R0T0-CUT LAWN MOWERS
1 1
TRADE IN YOUR OLD MOWER NOW! 
5-blado, bqjl bearing . . . rubber tires. Regular $22,50.
"CLEAN-UP" SPECIAL....................................................................... f i f s t
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ...................................... ............... ;....... ...... . ■ 3.00
TAKE A NEW ROTO-CUT HOME to > '$  1 4 . 9 5
{ ,
'V
Paint Up! Clea î Up! Beautify! 
That’s the jaycee battle-cry.
Let Bennett’s supply your every need, 
“Better Buys” , , ,  that's our creed!
\
053 PHONE 930




Tonight’ s Table 
Te,nnis Tourney 
Draws M ade Up!
I Hopping. 8:30 o'clock: men’s open 
1 singles, H. Grey vs. O. Yoahlhare; 
mixed doubles, P. France and Y. 
H&makawa vs. A. Bohnen and A.
1 Husband. 8 o'clock: men's bandl- 
[ cap singles, A. Bohnen vs. H. Shaw;
I men’s doubles, J . Kawaguchi and 
IY . Hamakawa vs. B. Simms and D.
I Evans. 9 :30. o’clock: women's sin- 
U m  draws for the  Vernon City Open I gles, A. Husband vs. J . Husband; 
H lfla  Tennis Tournament to  be I men’s open singles, O. Craig vs. J.
* held in  the Parish Hall, All Saints’ Kawaguchi. 10 o’clock: men’s
Church and not in the basement I handicap, B. Simms vs. B. dePnyi- 
of the Sk-Jam es Church as pre- fer; men* doubles. H. Cray and 
riodsly announced, tonight, Thurs-1N . 8asges vs. O. Craig and B. de 
day, and Friday have been released I Payffer.
' by Herb Gray, chairman of the 1 Draws for Friday Night: 
meet /  w  I Semi-finals and finals in  all
Fish Bag Limit Argued by 
Westwold Board of Trade
WESTWOLD, May 2.—Severs! lively discussions highlighted a well- 
attended Board of Trade meeting at Pillar Lake on Monday evening of 
last week. President Albert Moser, who attended,the B.C. Interior Pish, 
Game and Forest Protective Association in  Kamloops recently, gave a 
report to the members.
Mr. Moser felt tha t several reso­
lutions arising a t the game conven­
tion were of definite Interest to the 
members. He thought the resolu­
tion concerning bag limits for fish, 
as proposed by the convention, was 
a detriment to real tourist trade 
promotion. He visualised a  tourist 
coming from thousands of miles
L E S
Ŝ , D̂ P ^ «  « ^ l ^ e d 3 t S T S e r — thi"men’s “as m ^ T u i n g “‘a U ^  
womens singles. P. Prance vs. ^ \ Qpen ^  wlll , or a n - l ^ ^  home ..ft m e n  panful of
nual competition. . . .  I speckled beauties."





For Camping or 
Burning Fires
Sportsmen and farmers In­
tending to light fires for camp­
ing or burning uses should bo 
sure that they have first ob­
tained a  permit from the For-
BY GOODWILL WE SERVE /
*  M A Y  6 ta  to  1 4 th  «
PETERS rUBNITURE STORE EXPOSITION SPECIE
" " .."V............  . . .  ~~ -
H ie Palmer Trophy, donated  ̂y |  Moser contended that with a uu u  m m  n«u. ««« •»* - 
LCairttoL^BB î-̂ l~-bgjJ.^^”.» ĵW^TfuBy~p,|ftTUTfvt and~ adwpiatelY~8tail*r “~eatry DepartmcnL— rThe - fipo 
annual competition to the winner | inA iw n in iv>» nmv-1 v m t  into direct
of the women’s open singles. -Tu
Riddles are one of 
forms of humor.
E I*
L X - :
' •‘i i t
SEE  FOB TO O BSELF B O W  G M  D IE SE L  
PO W EB  F IT S  YO O B B U S IN ESS
T o d ay l D ecide to  t o o *  
a b o u t  G e n e ra l M o to r*  
D iese ls—w h y  th e y  a re  
replacing o th e r types o f  
pow er — ho w  .they  are  
s im p li f y in g  p ro b le m s  
an d  reducing fuel coats.’ 
C an  th ey  do  i t  fo r y w tf  
H ere  a re  th e  answer*.
0 0 0 $ ^
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
. rtaoM Mad M  «_6ss copy*# h n A  I wesd IS 
know « M  yew GU D M  « * » •  cm ds far m
ed hatchery Industry in the prov 
lnce, the Game Department could 
.. f . (fill the lakes with, fish from one 
the oldest | end flf B 0  to  ^  other. He de­
clared it wAs possible to' propagate 
enough Anger lings artificially to 
give every sport fisherman, local 
and non- resident, , a much bigger 
dnhy bag limit than  proposed In 
the convention’resolution.
Be More Alert
The president agreed the Game 
Department was doing a  splendid 
job with the limited resources and 
staff a t its disposal. He declared 
the businessmen in the province 
should be more alert to any pro­
posal that would hinder the How 
I of tourists.
A protest resolution will be sent 
from the Westwold-Falkland Valley 
Board of Trade to the proper au­
thorities and support of the Ok­
anagan, Mainline and Associated 
Boards of Trade will be sought to 
give full expression on the matter.
Mr1. Moser and secretary J. R. L. 
Clemitson were appointed delegates 
to  attend the regional conference 
of the Okanagan-Mainline body in 
Kelowna on May 12 and 13 
Further work is to be done by 
Edward Gotobed towards gathering 
and preparing historical iriforma-
haxard law went, into effect 
on Sunday and continues until 
September 30.
The permits are free and ob­
tainable from the Forestry De­
partm ent in  the Vernon Court 
House, and in the Coldstream, 
Lumby and Armstrong Munici­
pality . offices for residents of 
areas. Vernon residents 
may also secure these permits 
a t sporting goods stores in  the 
city or from honorary fire war­
dens.
On a request from a  police 
officer, fire or game wardens 
and any forestry personnel, 
these permits must be shown. 
Penalties are imposed for in­
fractions of this order
About 50 permits were issued 
from the local Forestry Depart­
ment during IMS.
K N E C H T E L  S U I T E
In  Old Colony Maple. 
. PRICED ............. ........ $221.50
4 - P C E .  L I G H T  O A K  S U I T E
In  waterfall pattern; 5-drawer chiffonier, 5-drawer vanity 
with drop centre, large round plateglass mirror, compart­
ment in stool. Regular $246.50. ..............$ 2 1 0 .0 0
SPECIAL FOR
4 - P C E .  W A L N U T  S U I T E
Flat top vanity, 5 drawers, large chiffonier with 4 easy run­
ning drawers. Bed is 4* 6”. Plateglass H 1 A  CA




You’ll love the practical styling 
and utility . . . because it’s ex­
pressly designed for the modem 
homemaker. There is ample stor­
age space In every piece. (As il­
lustrated.) )
4 - P C E ;  W A L N U T  S U I T E
Waterfall pattern, beautifully grained^argeHcaund plate mirror. Centre ..guides in
* LI M I />if < ■  A  IM
isy ru
EXPOSITION
drawers for eas nning, concealed handles . . . 4 '  6" bed. , U ^ I Q Q
-  -------------- SPECIAL FOR . . C £ ^ . . - 4 ..........  ......................
buu --------------------------- League play in-the Vernon Lawn
tlon concerning Falkland to  be sent I BowlingClub>_will get underway on 
to an  interested party in  Falkland, I Thursday, May 19, on the Poison
_l«OVs
| Scotland.
Joe Bulman has quite a  display 
j of interesting and informative pic­
tures, both historical and documen-
Park greens.
At the annual meeting of the 
club held recently; Chales Griffin 
was elected president and Walter
occur Anon.
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD. .
2 9 0 0  B arn a rd  A v en u e  ,.VemPnf.B«C.
tary, which are to  form a  descrip- Oliver vice-president. H. C. Wade 
tive panel-at the  Vemon-Okanagan 1 was appointed secretary and J n e  
Industrial Exposition next week. ' 1 executive and' committee heads are
Hosts lo r the evening were Mr. I as 
and Mrs. George Brydon. of Cffiina P J V  ^  J  E. Briwd pubU 
VaUey. ' The evening concluded| ,J - ?.• •*,'
with a  lunch.
3-PIECE VELOUR 
CHESTERFIELD *
Two pieces wine, one green—Figured— 
velour. Reg. $199.50. { 1 7 0  d







*.VJu>HIu l L ) t ) p D H J C O i  >0
Winstanley; • greens, C. Portman, F. 
Henschke; maintenance, W. Oliver, 
i B. Ross.
The dates; for the Interior law n  
Bowling Tournament were set lor 
July 1, -2 and 4 a t Penticton. En­
tries fo r . this meet close on June 
27. i.'urn riivxoitj lOiiGiU'.iipr, fr.’i 
l iv e , competitions with cups for 
each, will be featured in both men’s 
and women's play. The Grand 
Challenge Cup and Vancouver 
Daily Province Cup are posted for 
the four men’s rinks competitions, 
and the Howe Cup for the four 
women's rink games.
The Mayor Angus Cup and the 
McCulloch Cup are up for com­
petition in the men’s and women’s 
doubles, while the Esling and Wil 
son Cups go to the top women’s 
and men’s individual score.
The Hodgson Cup will be con­
tested for in the mixed doubles 
and the Mixed Triples Cup for the 
mixed event which comprises two 
men and one woman on each team.
The Veterans’ Cup will go to the 





ing, serviceable,- fully sprung, re­
versible cushions. SPECIAL—
TEA TOWELLING x •
18 and.22 inches wide. Linen and cotton tea towelling 
in white with borders of yellow, blue or YA- CC» 
•JK<L_RU3S&..................  ...........  ............•—•••••
LAMP TABLES, COFFEE 1 
END TABLES, NITE TABUll 
MAGAZINE RACKS -  Isjf 
veneer and walnut finish., J 








Modem design, two pieces in red 
1 Velour and one piece in green. Fully 
. sprung, reversible cushions.
SPECIAL, < 1 7 $  QA
3 Pieces for  .............. ▼ * *
DRAPERY AND CURTAINING
Large selection of new drapery and marquisettes suit­
able for every room in the house.
MONKSCLOTHS—Plain,.floral, striped and leaf, de­
signs. All drapery is epod quality material—42 and 48 
inches wide. Colors: N atural, wine-green, rose-green, 
wine, green-yellow, blub, r$d, M  JQ  ;<1 Qfi
yellow-green. Per yard: .’.,....1......... r  * •**' to y » »  FH
DINING ROOM OR jLiyiNG ROOM MATERIALS— 
Celanese Voile; 44 inches, wide.' . t l  4 C
-Yard .............T........... ..............................
Rayon Net, 36linches Wide.""1* ■ -  4 • ^  V C r
I ’Y a rd ..... ........I .......... .................  .....................
KITCHEN—Dotted Marquisette, 44 Ins. wide. Colors; 




DRESSEIU-Walnut finish, i 
design. 3 large drawers n 
centre guides. Large mir­
ror. SPECIAL for - ---















Other Suites to Choose From $1.45
$ 1 .0 0
STUDIO LOUNGES
Wine and tapestry lounge. Double 
springs, blanket compartment under 






7 , 5 5 1 , 0 5 8 *  b a n k  a c c o u n t s
P i n  P o i n t s
SEE OUR SELECTION OF 
DINETTES and DINING ROOM 
SUITES— t& C X A
6-Plcce Sets f ro m   Wup
Y o u  t a k e  for granted th a t your ban k  keeps your 
account p r iv a te . . .  even though yours is one o f more 
th a n  seven m illion  deposit accounts in  Canada’s 
3,385 branch,banks. ’ f
W hen  you p u t m oney in , take  i t  out, arrange a loan-?  
transact any o f your banking business nobody need 
know  about i t  b u t you and 'yo ur bank.
I t ’s the m ost confidential business relatipnship, 
you have.
C anada’s ten chartered banks compete to  serve you, 
in  handling  your cheques, lending m oney, safeguarding 
yo u r fu n d s— and in  m any  other w(iy&. Y o u  know  
yo u  can always expect p rivacy  and efficiency.
*A« o/
MIXED COMMERCIAL BOWLING 
, LEAGUE
Men's individual high single, Del 
Thomas, Bob Stark, 354; men's in­
dividual high three, Dei Thomas, 
917; women’s individual high sin 
gle, Kay “Lattice, 315; women's In 
dividual high’three, Lil Sajvayama, 
747; team high single, Weir Broth­
ers, 1,181; team high three, Slgalet 
Brothers, 3,011.
| Big Six Averages—Men:
Del T hom as...........................  225
Ian Weir ..........;..... SKJ1'
Bus B a rn e tt .................211
Sam 'Kawnyuohl ................... 206'
Stan Chambers......................... 201
Topy Smoch ............... - ....  100
Big' Six Averages—Women: •
Pauline Krllow   ...... - ......  ’174
Dot Lockerby ......   106
Margo Inglls .......... .....L..,......  .100
Lil Bawayama ................... 100
Madge Grlipn ....................... 104
Muriel Lawson.... .........   102
Team Standings:
Tlio top six teams will bo in
SPECIAL! BLEACHED 
PRIMA VERA SUITE
BEDROOM—Fluffy White Dotted Marquisette 
frills, 38 Inches wide.; . - - . >
Green and Pink Dotted Marquisette, 44 inches wide.
rtra! 49tta98t
COTTON SHEETING— y * '.e T f "/•
81 inches wide. Regular ,$1.75 yard.
Now, per yard ........... ....................................
77 inches wide. Regular $1.25 yard.
Now, per y a rd ........... .......................... ........
SHEETS—
Size 81 by 99 inches. Reg. $8.95.
Special, each ......... ......... .............................
Size 60 by 80 inches. Reg. $7.55. .. • .
Special, each .......... ..... ............................... .
PILLOW TICKING—
Striped or green and pink floral design. •
Reg. OBc. Special, per y a rd ..... ..................
BEDSPREADS—
Large assortment pf spring bedspreads In Ipvely
shados. Colors: Green, gold, pink, ydllow, rose, white; 
blue. A variety of different patterns. Both double and 
single bed sizes.
Single Bed Sizes, | * r  [A
from,............... ............    y J « P v .u p
Double Bed Sizes, . .. fir .
from .... ....................................................   ^ ll« 7 ,# u p
DINETTE CHAIR 
Natural finish, well braced {j
■Each' .......................... .









Drop leaf or gateleg.
Natural finish............ , .
Drop leal or gateleg.
Unfinished.
75c
S L E E P  B IT t
on S p rk
Modern design. Bent wood chairs 
. upholstered in  green tapestry, buf­
fet has china,compartment and Bu­
yer and linen'drawers. A real bar­
gain. Reg. $175.00, EX- $119.50
■k *  -K S P E C I A L -K M *K.
Get moro re«t «v*rr 
nlalit . . . ’• Woke, uf> Kruh s. H|>rli>K-Afrt Com* In for Jemoialr*- __  




2" Post B edstead.....$14.95
Cable Spring .........„,..;.$B.05
FeU Mattress .,.,,$12.50








White Terry Bath Towels— ’ Q C r
Hand Towels— j >|Op
Reg,,05o. Now, each :...... ....... ■„.,  .........W l '
Also Selcotlon of Bath Towels and Hand Towels for 
all purposes in. your own homo, and Beautiful Bath 
Towels suitable for gilts In blue, rose, yellow, turquoise. 
AYEItS AND MOSSITELDjPURE WOOL BLANKETS 
Colors: Roso, green, ibluo, gold. Reversible or plain 
with satin bound edges. OC t I A Q C
Priced................................ } U ' 7 > aih1 > 1 4 . 7 3
NEWLANDS KROY WOOL
The wool tliat will not shrink. Doublo knitting and 
sock yam In a full range of colors , , . and Newland’s 
Knitting Book. ,
KROY BABY W O O L- ,
Blue, white, pink, peach, yellow.
P
MATRESSES;
oiuded In. tea playoffs,
Weir Brothors, 59; ■ uutnorianas, 
00; Slgalet‘Brothers, 87; Fort Yorks,
55; Nolans, 02; D.H.L., 02; Credit 
Union, 01; Malkins, 40; Lucky 
Strikes, 40; Noca "A" 40; Sammar- 
tlnoB, 43; MaoKonzIes, 38; Pythlans, 
30; B.Q.’s, 37; Noca "A” 30; Comets, 
30; P.W.'fl, 34; Paolfics, 84; Bomlis, 
33; Little" Chiefs, 31; Fort Garry, 
30; Atoms, 10, 1 1
Prizes In tho open bowling com­
petition conduotod by tho Dol Mar 
Bowling Alloys each month \yere 
awarded to Helen Krovyohuk, who 
knocked tho pins over for a 871 
score, and, to Aloo Mlkolojow, with 
a 370 count for April.
SEE OUR SELECTION of FELT 
BASE and INLAID LINOS
CONGOLEUM
Size 0x10 ......... ..................
Size 9xl3}6 .........................
Size 0x12 .... 
Size 9x1016 
Size 0x9 
Size 0x716 . 














Spring Air OOOi 
priced ............
...... "*■''
REXOLE and IIARAOEUM (C  CA 
RUGS from
2-PIECE LOUNGE SUITE
Sp«jc|al for—  1
$135.00






1 Kitchen, Bedroom &J)(|C()lU 
PaUeniH.,
In‘'wln'e velour, doublo sprung lounge and chair. 
Regular $147,50. i ...........
BUDOElJ!
: f . '
■ v» ■ *
fs J*rt
1 3328 BARNARD AVENUE
1 ,1' tl ill .\l ,1 t.fVt l<| ' l | V'W'Mt
PI 1 r ,  t Ml * 1 1 ' 7 h .  .
1 i
, t ♦, ’i
)1 ■' i l l  t t ■
' i 1 *i ‘ >lf' ' ’ l i *'.tijn, in'j,.,
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May 5, 1949.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ' ,  V E R N O N , .  B / C .
s Problems in Fisk, 
i e Probed atConvention
entatives from the nine fish and game rones of British Co- . 
withered a t Harrison Hot 8prings on Thursday.. Friday and 
to discuss, amend or adopt resolutions presented from the 
bs 0f the province. 'During the three-day convention, the* 
listened to guest speakers from other provinces of Canada 
L-arne associations In the United States', Ulk on the game 
confronting game commissions today.
bn;
,e zones at the convention 
Interior, East Kootenay, 
tenay. Grand Forks-Mld- 
er Mainland, Vancouver 
riboo, orth Central, North 
d Northern. The two far- 
ates came from Dawson 
Fort St. John, 
the'visiting guest speak- 
d O. R. Pamsep. direc- 
_ Unlimited; Don Clarke, 
Washington-State Game 
t; Harold Witham, gen- 
farm superintendent of 
Clarence Pautzke, 
nagement Division of 
State.
the highlight of the 
ras the announcement by 
General Gordon WIsmer 
additional moneys would 
(Is year on bounties,, 
coyotes. The $4 boun- 
is paid seasonally at pre­
prevail throughout the




egion h a ll
oiul 2 - 8 p.m.
LLEY TIRE
ERVICE LTD.
AVE. AT 31 st ST. 
PHONE: 271
• TIRE i  BATTERY SERVICE
6IVEY0U A
lo w a n c e fo r  
ir old t i r e s  
ii equip with new
id / V e a r
FIRES
tires a re  
[w earing f h i i  
a r t  to  c o m e  
|tra d e  th e m  in t i
L ' *
new G o odyear  
t ire s  to d ay ,i 
>ts and  lo ts  
i f  t im e  to  p a y !1
or any other Interests must now 
consult the Oame Department 
when building projects, to avoid 
great damage being done each year 
to natural resources.
In  dealing with the coyote prob­
lem In Alberta, the president of the 
Western Canada, Yukon Pish and 
Game Councils stated that $146,000 
had been paid out In bounties In 
that province for coyotes during 
1948 and this year therearem o re- 
than ever in Alberta.
The president pointed out that 
so far this year, the method of 
killing the animal from a  plane 
had proved very successful. In  one 
particular trip, which lasted a few 
hours and cost $176. 30 coyotes 
were bagged with shotguns.
A report given to the convention 
by Dr. Jan  McTaggart Cowan, UJ3.
C. zoologist,.oil the pheasant study 
which he is undertaking, revealed 
that In the Lower Mainland, there, 
is one cock to every live hens in 
one section ana one cock to 11 
hens in other areas.
The ratio of eggs not fertile in 
these lx>wer Mainland sections is 
3A percent and 3.6 percent respec­
tively. Dr. MIcTaggart-Cowan went 
on to produce some facts which 
were hard to belleve'although true.
He said he found in the Lower 
Mainland tha t 90 percent of all 
hens nest in alfalfa fields and 38 
percent are killed with the first 
mowing of the crops.
He continued by revealing 
. tha t of all the pheasants which 
are liberated each yearj'M per­
cent are killed by mowing. 
Another fact which was a  
■hock to the delegates read 
th a t 81 percent. of the ■ young 
birds liberated are lost due to 
cats and dogs.. *
-A--lengthy -  discussion ‘ was 'h e ld  
concerning the moose question.
Many-sportsmen have found that 
this Emimal is slowly disappearing. 
Hre reason probably is that food 
must be made for the moose.
extensive experimental' work will 
be done on the burning of select­
ed areas to provide additional wil­
low moss for moose browse. This 
work will be carriegl' out by the 
Forestry and Zoology Departments.
A very important i result of the 
meeting. In the opinion of Bob 
Carswell, president of the Vernon 
Club, lsT th a t' throughout1 Canada 
and parts of the U.8. there can 
now be.two shells set ln the maga- 
zine of a  pump or automatic shot­
gun w ith  one .In %the*chamber,, 
making three, instead of two as the 
limit formerly was. . ; :
Hunters should make;, special 
note of this point ; and remem- 
her . to remove . tha$ y “third” 
shell from their shotguns be­
fore putting them away or in 
a motor vehicle. This step could 
result In preventing some possi­
ble serious accidents, '
The B.C. Game . Commission re­
ported they are contacting the 
Department of Education in an 
endeavor to have a fish and game 
conservation course included In the 
general, science courge in  high 
schools across the province.
In  the local picture,- Mr. Cars­
well announced that the Vernon 
’frlsh, Game and Forest Protective 
Association will have two general 
meetings this" month to hear and 
discuss the Harrison Hot Springs 
convention. Guest speaker a t the 
first gathering will be Dr. P. A. 
Larkin, of the Department of Bio­
logy at U.B.O. and the B.O. Game 
Commission. Later In . the month, 
Jack “Pintail” LUllngtort, outdoors 
writer for The Vancouver Dally 
Province, will be the guest. He Is 
one of the greatest authorities in 
Western Canada on retriever trails, 
and this will be the topic of his 
address.
A complete report of resolutions 
and, regulations adopted at the 
Hot Springs convention fwlH bo pub­
lished as soon ns they are compiled 





LUMBY, May 3.—High water has 
done considerable damage to pro­
perty ne*r the Junction of Harris 
and Jones Creeks.
Some $80, was raised for the 
swimming pool project from the 
W  “Safety First" presented In 
the Community Hall last week.
Pranced Halleran has been 
chosen Stampede Princess repre
sentlng the Lions Club. The Teen- 
Agers chose Fay Center. All com­
mittees for the stampede are now 
putting in all of their spare time 
preparing for this annual stam ­
pede event which promises to 
“bigger and better" thlq^year.
Two c a n  full of Lumby citizens 
attended the Liberal meeting held 
in Vernon on Thursday night of 
last week, Lumby expects to have 
eight* representatives a t the Coali­
tion nominating convention to be 
held this afternoon, Thursday.
Cecil Wills returned to Lumby 
from Vancouver this week follow­
ing a buying trip.
Mrs. A. F, Andre returned to 
Lumby on Saturday after spend­
ing a holiday with her daughter 
In California. *
Mrs. T. P. Moore is in the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital fop a minor 
operation.
A. Bonnycastle, of Vancouver, 
was In Lumby on Monday on busi­
ness. . V* 5. . .if :
Mr. C. Catt and family have 
moved to their new home on the 
Catt subdivision.' <
. C. J, Chrlstlen and son. Chic, 
have returned from Vancouver. 
While at the Coast they witnessed 
a car theft and subsequent arrest.
No Driver's License
Mrs. Vernon Mehls, of this city, 
pale! a fine of $10 and costs in the 
Police Office on Saturday morning 
on a charge of driving without a 
driver’s license.
Deep Creek Landmark 
Since 19(06 Removed
DEEP CREEK, May 4.—A land­
mark since 1SC6. the Deep Creek 
Hall Is being pulled down this week 
by local residents. Oldtlmera recall 
the hail being used as a  school and 
later as a church and community 
centre. M iss. Oreenwood, of sa l­
mon Arm. was the' first school 
teacher and the late Mrs. Jamieson 
and the late Mrs,. Waby were the 
first Sunday School teachers.
Mrs. * M. Hanson resumed her 
teaching at Deep Creek on Monday 
with over 30 pupils In attendance.
Howard Johnston returned to his 
home In this district on .Sunday. 
He will resume his teaching duties
a t Martin’s Comer.
Mrs. Jack Enoch with Donna and 
Bobby, of Sardis, were weekepd 
visitors in Deep Creek. They were 
accompanied on their trip by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivor Enoch.
Rev. C. a .  MacKenzle, of En- 
derby, held his regular church ser­
vice In the new Deep Creek Hall 
on Sunday of last week.
Mr, and Mrs. P. Spleiter and W. 
Rosmer. of Salmon Arm, were Bun 
day guests at the hoemof Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Winterhalder, of Deep 
Creek.
Mrs. W. Gosnetl spent a few days 
a t her loon Lake home before re­
turning to her residence In Van­
couver.
Mrs. M. Smiley left on Monday 
for Courtenay.
Page Thirteen
Rev. C. O. MacKenzle held his 
regular showing of National Film 
Board movies In the new hall on 
Tuesday night.
Several friends attended the sur­
prise patty held on Wednesday of 
last week for Mr. and Mrs. L  Sil­
ver. f
The kingbird chases hawks, crows 
and even eagles, but Is afraid of 
the Uny hummingbird and will flee 
from his attack.
Buy a . . .  
CARNATION





W d s a f e iy t u b e s I
I* 11,1 M0M ‘lOWOUt ACCmiNTtj
|Cood/V ear 
W t e r i e s  .
KLCA». TRUCK OR TRACTOR Fo|
Art Show Donations 
Gratefully Accepted
When Miss Jessie TophamBroiiqp 
held her. annual exhibition of her 
pupils' work a few weeks ngoj vol­
untary donations by guests, grid 
patrons; amounted to $30, Thl$ sum 
was sont to Dr,. Lotta .Hltschman- 
bva, Canadian director of the Uni­
tarian Service' Committee of Can­
ada. ; ' v.'i ' ;y •
Miss Brown; recolygd gn acknowl­
edgment' , from Dr. I^ltsbhmanovft 
this week; which runs’at) follows:'' 
"Wlmt n . vory . faithful ‘group of 
supporters we haye In'you ancf the 
members of your studio! I  was'-fte* 
lighted to receive your, letter, With 
the' enclosed cheque. for. $30, for 
which wo are returning.our official 
receipt. w ith  It gbe«’ my warm 
thanks to you • and’ all • your stu- 
bonts.” , •,■
Miss Brown thought., th a t: tywm, 
who donated so generously oh the 
occasion of her exhibition, would 
like to know thoir gifts, woro apr 
Rreolated, ...........................
Alfalfa. was, cultivated by thy 
Persians' for 'ofihturics hofore thy 
Phrlstlan erg
If a child. gets 'adequate rest and 
nutrition It will boost his sohool 
rating,
"* ‘ Ŝ ,i .’M ,,t i, v ,
1
The Coalition Government, formed in 1941, combined the resources and energies of the -
people of British Columbia in the execution of the war effort.
Pojt-war problems of reconstruction and re-establishment,mode jt advisable to continue
this combination in order to speed'the re-establishment of Qur owii veterans and the many 
more who were taking their discharge in British Columbia, although natives of other-parts
of Canada. • \  '
The successful record of this Government during1 these trying periods, stands as ample , testim­
ony to the wisdom of the united front during these times of economic crisis..
The population of British Columbia has grown more rapidly than any other province in 
Canada. We have absorbed nearly a quarter of a million additional people in the last ten 
years and if present rate of increase continues, British Columbia will have 1,500 000 peo­
ple by 1959. _ * .
The people of our province have watched this fantastic growth and many of them realize
that an even bigger problerth faces us if we are to successfully emerge economically sound 
. in the years to come. ' -
British Columbia is today at the crossroads of growth and development. We WANT more people. 
We must be able to give them and following generations a real chance to live and work in the 
best province in Canada. One false step could mean'chaos'for an economy that is straining at the 
leash, burdened as it  is with an immense .growth of population.
Let's face the facts squarely; we must weigly-carefuHy what road to foUovTif we are to
march ahead to the great heritage1*that is destined to be ours, and whi<foyreE--have hoped ________ ;. .
....—  and.worked for.  <; e- ■ - ■■>- • .. : ' ■ ■ /  ~ ■■ :
a.ten suret Industrial«rnd agricultural growth must be encouraged and guided
that we keep pace! with the rising demand for jobs for our people. ■ -
As British Columbians, we are proud of our high standard o f Social Assistance-4’ We. will 
continue to set the pace to assure better health values for all our people.
To continue the development Of British Columbia, we must guarantee ; that ,Our province , *
will be a bulwark of free enterprise, for a free people. . < » <
Some people are determined that we shall take a backward step. Thfiy demdnd'a.Socioliit ,
state of so-called ''planned economy.''.We have but to look at tfife ^Sdskatcheyvdn experi-[
ment'' to see a qlaring example of Government attempts to mah99^, ©XP^pPript®  ̂ busj- . 
nesses. The Socialist administration of that province already has'closed down most of ;the 
original industries it sqized, simply because Governments are notVgeared to compete with ;
privately-owned .organizations. The theory that there ore huge profits to be’madef by Gov-j .
' ernment-controlled companies has proven a complete fallacy. Socialist planners.have kill- 
’ , ed the goose that could have laid the golden egg" and even now admitVtheir error by beck­
oning private capital to invest and manage provincial resources.
The Coalition Government of British Columbia believes that the tax burden for SociaLServices 
should fall proportionately on both industry anjl the people. Only a partnership of these two 
elements can insure a fully rounded-out and expanding social aid programme. Efficiently man­
aged, free enterprise industries contribute substantially^? social services through taxes, thus 
reducing the share that must be contributed by the people. Bureaucratic mismanagement of Gov­
ernment-controlled industry is a burden on the people.
T h is ,  T h e n ,  is 1
Y o u  can  follow t h e  fa lla cy  of Government ownership and management by, Ill-trained bu­
reaucrats or you can encourage private enterprise to invest, produce and compete success-
i fully in the markets of .the world.
The latter programme has, and will produce jobs for the men and women who are already here, 
and for the boys and girls of ntew generations as they leave our schools by the thousands eac
year. v - .  \  .‘V’' V';r' ’ ;-
, Yes, we aro at the crossroads of our existence. British Columbia must go ahead , . - It can­
not go back.' Your Government feel this responsibility deeply anfl believe It is above ana 
beyond party lines for many months to come, .
, '■ . '' 1 . ' ' ; 1 . V ' .. . .... . 1 . ___■ ' 1. ■ ' .
The future and welfare of all the people in British Columbia must come first In a few weeks you 
will be asted to decide not the lu & ^ ^ .J p o l i t i c a l '  party or RartieS, but the future of British 
Columbia. The choice is yours. , , . , „ -•
In succeeding advertlsemehtB, wb are golng to tell you what your Coalition Government has 
done, Is doing, and will 'do1 In the, futbre to ensure the greatness of this province In yeqrs 
to come, You wl!| robd ..With.pri^P^.P sa9a ° f  planning and achievement, unmatched In
North Amorlcq today, ' ... '
HpN. H ER B ER T  & N SC0M R
‘ Minister of Finalise ' 4U
HON. R R Y O N I.  J0HNS&N
* jPremier of British Columbia
, i a j ' *1 iHihilslted by thfl'ILO,. Coiillilon OwnlutMeii *
** 4 ^ | | f j j
I ’41,.. Cl
. r.r , 
, •mm;
11* ‘b  *,( M ii r»
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Pone. Fourteen*
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O . N ,
E R N O N  NEW S
_at Newspaper Pub- 
__3(Xl t i n ry Thursday a t  3303 
Troaioh Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by Tpe Vefnon News
ESTABLISHED MAY. 1881
luthortaed u  second dess mall, Post Office Dept* 
■ Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trpphy for 
, Best All-Round canadian.weekly
.P*!*__*T —
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FR A N K  R. HARRIS, Editor
Spotlight On South Okanagan
Word th a t Mr. W. A. C. B ennett w ill be 
a candidate for the coalition nom ination in 
the, neighboring riding of South Okanagan 
is'very  welcom e news indeed.
On the purely political side, Mr. B en­
nett’s approaching tussle w ith the C.CrF. 
—providing, o f course, he secures the nom ­
ination—will mean one of the m ost in ter­
esting political battles in  all of British  
Columbia’s forty-eight ridings, in  the  
weeks before the election' on June 15.
Opposing Mr. Bennett, or the coalition  
nojniriee, is Mr. Tom W ilkinson, also of 
Kelowna, a  widely-known agricultural 
leader and certainly the strongest candi­
date the' C.CJF. could produce in South  
Okanagan.
Here occurs an interesting phenom ­
enon of the socialist party,' serving to 
underline one o f the m any very real d if­
ferences betw een parties of socialism  and  
of free enterprise.
T he C.C.F. is a party vote and m uch  
less em phasis is  placed upon th e  individual 
; calibre o f  candidates than  in  the case of 
either Conservatives or Liberals. T he. so­
cialist candidate — though m em bers un ­
doubtedly strive to select capable m en —  
is ribt feo im portant as the gospel he advo­
c a t e s .  . J fh e  candidate m ust first o f a l l  be 
Evidently h is  experience in
C j ty  S p r in g
Oft this past waste oj concrete, steel, 
qnd glass,
sun sparkles, noticing
no differences froth' pillowed meadow.
Prim'maples, fenced by wire cages,
reach for soil,
and put out pointed buds.
New faces match new hats; 
new lilting steps, new shoes. ■
In tilted wooden box on wheels, 
a garden fit for kings, 
glowing with violet, fern, and daffodil, 
fragrant with scent of summer, 
gently brings the heart-flowers 
info brighter, gayer bloom.'
— C arol Earle Ch apin
to continue her fu ll membership o f the  
Commonwealth of Nations and her accept­
ance of the King as th e  symbol of the free 
association of its independent member na­
tions, and i as such th e  head of the Com­
m onw ealth.”
Thus is  perfected‘another step in  the 
long history and struggle of the form ation  
of th e  British Com m onwealth of Nations. 
The London m eeting is  a final answer to  
those advocates o f th e  close integration of 
the Commonwealth on  an empire basis. 
The largely la ten t' power #and w ealth of 
Indfa is  now firm ly enrolled on the side of 
free peoples freely associated in  the Com­
m onw ealth. The Com m onwealth is a  
strong link  for world peace and world sta ­
bility  today so sorely needed. Any other 
course would’have resulted in the inevit­
able breakup of th is great association o f  
peoples, ~ t
M o d i  A * u filu tU f
By St u a r t  F l e m in g
From  the
F IL E S  of T H E V E R N O N  N E W S
a  socialist.
business or public affairs cdunts for less  
ih a h  a  thoroughgoing belief .in doctrin­
aire socialism . ■
‘ T h is situation is strikingly illustrated  
in  North Okanagdn, where Mr, Len Wood, 
Of 'Armstrong, who was, th e  previous un ­
successful candidate and a  m an w ell 
kndWh throughout the riding, m issed out 
• • in  h is  convention. Chosen instead w as a  
com paratively unknown, younger m an, un­
tried in  any larger spheres o f public activi­
ties. And yet the new candidate, Mr. W. 
A. Monk, m ay be expected to garner all the  
party’s ordinary Votes.
Should Mr. Bennett be selected, South  
Okanagan will be the scene of a  lively  
struggle, for here will be pitted two prac­
tical m en . Mr, Bennett' had an excellent 
recbrd o f  service to his constituency in  
his previous ^erms as member prior to h is  
excursion ‘ into • the' federal spHere. His 
aggressiveness has reportedly brought him  
into conflict with sdhie.of h is party’s lead-, 
ers,1 but a member who will fight against 
Oddis for h is constituents and in  w hat he  
coxi în îrB to 1 toe the best interest of h is rld- 
ih #d |ja  oftemproduce very valuable results. 
tienaihly^Mr. Bennett can-be accounted ho 
unswerving isjiihJect of thq party line.
Ten. Years Ago—Thursday,.May 4, 1939....
Today, . Thursday,: ratepayers are going to the 
polls to vote on a $45,000 bylaw to provide for 
Vernon a new sewage disposal plant.—W. R. Me- 
gaw, Vernon’s mpst outstanding pioneer, died this 
morning a t  his" residence on Pleasant - Valley Road. 
—The City Council- on Monday night moved to­
wards a ‘ reorganization o f  the Vernon Fire* Brig­
ade by tentatively engaging three drivers instead 
of two th a t have been employed for yearsl—An­
other mystery^involving a  .Trinity Valley man has 
been'added* to  the two ,other- disappearances tha t 
. in , rtwenfc.>Veara' have', held’, the .attention of thfe- 
north  : Okanagan.—During .the past couple of 
months there, haver1 been rumors of a new fruit, 
brokerage alignment in  the Prairie Provinces, with 
the  possibility tM t Vancouver will ultimately be 
included.—Nick Alexis was elected president and 
William Clayton vice-president of the City Soft- 
! ball League; ' There w il l 'b e 'a  six-team league: 
Nationals, High School, Oddfellows, Coldstream/ 
Home Oilers and Woodskies.
: Twenty Years Ago, Thursday, May 9, 1929
There will be'but one United Church in Vernon 
after June 9. The final meetings in connection 
1 With' the am algam ation’of St.: Ahdrew’s United 
_ a p d . Central United were held on Monday; night, 
m ans',are’under w ay 'to  unite the various socie- 
‘ ties* within the • churches.r-r-Votlrig’ on the power 
' bylaw bctwfeen' the" Coldstream Municipality and 
; th e1 West* Canadian Hydro Electric Corp.; Ltd., will 
..be'held on May 21.—North’ Okanagan roads will 
; be greatly Improved as a result of a program of 
' Operations ahnounced. by F. W. Kennedy, M.L.A’.—
' Saturday is'National'Hospital Day and the doors 
of Jubilee Hospital will be1 thrown open to the 
general public.—Vernon’s May Queen, Miss Mar- 
gl^ret. Cpchrane. will. Ipe crowned ■ in Poison Park 
on Thursday, May 16. Her maids of honor are 
Miss Olwen Davies.and Miss Myrtle Follow., . ' . . I -
I t  is a sad and unhappy thought 
but it happens to be true th a t the 
fabulous charms of the Okanagan 
Valley have ensnared, the atten­
tions' of the criminal fraternity. 
W hat’d worse, the attraction is In­
creasing. Sergeant Len Backler, 
head of the Vernon detachment of 
the Provincial Police, is my auth­
ority for this statement—and what 
better could you ask tthan that?
All sorts of factors contribute to 
the Okanagan’s criminal allure. FOr 
one thing, the climate makes it 
possible to indulge in felonious em­
ployment and at the same time ac­
quire a  suntan. Then also we of 
the Okanagan are looked upon as 
“easy pickings.” We habitually 
leave our homes unlocked when we 
are absent for extended periods. We 
leave the ignition keys in our cars 
with carefree abandon. Our mer­
chants are almost unique in their 
Willingness to cash cheques for al­
most anyone who happenss to come 
along. We are, in fact, too trust­
ing and friendly for our own good 
—ancL, police files prove it. The 
Okanagan' has become the happy 
hunting ground of thievery and un­
til the people of the Okanagan re­
alize that they are by their present 
casualness inviting victimization it 
will remain so. I t Is a wicked, 
wicket world and we in it but 
lambs. There is no real reason, 
though, why we can’t  take a few 
precautions to avoid being fleeced.
Another Step, Perfected ,
Almost unnoted .on the world scene In 
these’ days of tension' between east and  
Wdst and of disaster in .unhappy China, 
Was last week’3 m eeting of Prime M inis­
ter^ of the British Commonwealth. In Lon- 
. dofll wbre gathered the ch ief political fig­
ures or their immediate -deputies of all 
Ilbm lnions and Commonwealths under the  
British fl'agl ■
‘The issue was a grave one. Can a sov­
ereign, self-governing state desiring to be- 
; ■ cbjtiie a republic, remain within the fram e- v 
work' as a member of the British Common­
wealth o f Nations? The point a,t issue was 
Ihdia, which Is shortly'to hecome a ’repdb- 
llc. W hen this happens the King will be 
fehlBced ds head of the Indian sta te  by a 
in c id e n t  and the Crown will vanish from  
th a t country. But while about to become a 
iteptifellc, India, as represented by tlia 
present government, desires to rem ain a 
member o f the Commonwealth.
The Prime Ministers — Canada was
represented by the Hon. L. B. Pearson, Mlri' 
lster of External Affairs —  had to answer
thlrf question: Can a' ropubllo be a mem* 
ber'of thd Comnionwealth? Tho answer 
Wad' In tho affirmative.
in  a statement'Issued ,on Thursday of 
mstlweek, the conference, after noting that 
indjia is soon to become a "sovereign in­
dependent republic", declared th&t:
"The'governments of other*countries 
of tnp Commonwealth, the bftMs’ of whose, 
membership of the Commonwqaljih ,1s not 
h erB ^ y ,.« ch an g ed r * ,ao o ep t« an d -‘w re6oghiab 
ihtua's continuing membership in aocord- 
Anq[e With ;the terms of this declaration.'" 
iTJie tdrnlfl ajro set out In tho following
> '"The* goyiirnmont, of * India have,1 how-* 
afflrmbd India’s desire
Thirty Yeiup A s ^ ^ u t td a y ,  May S, l?19 ; , 
VAtrphg' effoifts are' being made to have this mili­
tia. of British Columbia reorganized on different 
Unwv , The . 2nd O.M.R, would, take tho place of 
the 30th B.O. Horse with- headquarters in Verriori. 
—It is the intention of the local branch o f the 
Navy I*eaguo to place a couple of rowbo'ats on 
Kalamalka In charge of a, competent Instructor,— 
Unveiling of the honor roll of the members of the 
Firo Brlgado, ex-Assistant Ohiqf Fred Cuming and 
Donald Mol^ay, was held at the Fire Hall,Tuesday 
evening. The ceremony ,waa pfcrlonpe'd 'by, .the 
Rev. Thomns Keyworth,—8. A. Muir and Co, have 
sold out their, business to Messrs, Barker, and 
•• Clark,''who' will asumo control• on / May 'lB,—The 
.Vernon':Ofoamoi'y is rocel’ving cream.threo tlmos 
weekly arid’paying 05 cerits per pound. ' 1
One of the most notable charac­
teristics of the people of Vernon is 
their, bland disregard for the rules 
and regulations which are supposed 
to govern the movement of pedes­
trian and vehicular traffic. A brief 
excursion into that other world of 
"Barnard Avenue on a Saturday 
night” Is one of the riiost nerve 
shattering experiences to whictvhu- 
man endurance can be subjected. 
We are, of course, somewhat con­
ditioned to it by our dally exposure 
to "Bernard Avenue at noon’’ but 
consider the plight of the stranger 
who may happen upon either phe­
nomenon without prior indoctrina­
tion. I t could prove fatal to him.
have often wondered why our 
traffic fatallay rate is so low and 
have finally come to the conclusion 
that it is because everyone Ignores 
every regulation simultaneously and 
continuously. One defection tends 
to cancel out another with' the re­
sult th a t there Is a form of order 
in the chaos.
Last Saturday evening I  was 
witness to a most distressing epi­
sode. As I  stood in quiet reflection 
upon the scene of confusion before 
me, my attention was drawn by the 
efforts of a man who was trying to 
cross Barnard Avenue in the pedes­
trian lane a t 30th Street. He paus­
ed momentarily- a t the curb, looked 
carefully in as many, directions as t 
caution seemed to deem advisable 
and stepped briskly forward. He 
had gone no more than two paces 
when a  car loonied menacingly 
close and he retreated rapidly. His 
second attempt was no more suc­
cessful than the first. On the third 
try he gained the middle of the 
avenue but became marooned there 
by the double stream of trafflee. I  
could-see that he was beginning to 
lose his nerve and I  almost gave 
way to the impulse to shout words 
of» encouragement. ■- But it was" his" 
problem and he would have to solve 
it in his own way or go under. He 
went under. With a heartrending 
cry of despair his resolution broke 
and he hurtled wildly toward the 
side of the street from which h e ' 
had departed. On gaining the com-, , 
paratlve safety of the pavement, he 
thrust his arms desperately around 
the nearest lamp standard arid 
hung there as great sobs wracked 
his body. Tears rolled down his 
(jheeks as he whimpered repeatedly 
"I can’t do it. I ’ll never be able 
to do it.’’ The cruellest thing of 
all was the reaction of the passing 
throng. They placed tho worst pos­
sible interpretation upon the poor 
man’s pitiable appearance and. tho 
revulsion that revealed itself in 
their hasty glances was shameful 
to see. Thus wtongly judged was 
one whose gentle spirit could not 
withstand the terrors of a . street 
gone mad.
G r e a t  W i s d o m
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, -May 0, 1909 ...,
‘‘'Hie bxiioptlonnl weather this spring lias made 
nil hivisri apd, undergrowth as dry asttlndor, Aid­
ed by.ti tygh wind on Monday two disastrous Arcs 
swept this district, One roared between Endorby 
and Main and the other between Lumby and Shu-, 
svnup Falls. Some settlers’ shacks, liny and pns- 
tuvo land wqro burned, and llvestoek was reported 
lost, The calanilty la by far the most.serious of 
its'kind oW  visited on Eridhrby and1 Lumby' areas. 
—At two Important; mootings of tho City Council 
this week, decisions woro to withdraw tho water- 
wprkjs' and school bylaws’ponding, further study of 
both measures. Charles J. Hurt’s'application tor 
trio pwMloh of assessor, off^rintf to do tho wbrk 
for fBOO. wni roforred' to tho financial’ committee. 
—-.liidgo Spinks will retire from the benoh next 
Docomboj\
"v-' ■ • ' J ** i - ■, ■<" t
' m y  Ybn’fs Ago—Tliundity, May 4, 1899 ' . 1
, , Mriyor Shatford nrinbilnced: at a spodlnl mcotirig 
;tho; q |ty , Council', that1 oWlng to 111 Jlihaltu lip 
would be forced to relinquish his post. Nomina­
tions for the now mayor will bo held on May 8 
rind an olbotlon on May 11. In tho Interval, Ald- 
rrninn Oarow is acting Mayor,—In celebration of
There are a few great documents, 
which contain so much wisdom 
tha t they can bear endless repeat­
ing. Here Is an example,
“1̂  place economy among tho first 
and ' most Important virtues, and 
ppbllo. debt as the greatest of dan­
gers to be feared. To preserve our 
independence, we must not lot our 
rulers load us' with perpetual debt. 
Wo must make our oholco between 
economy- and liberty, or profusion 
and ‘rieryitudo. If we-rim into Buch 
debts, i wb' must bo taxed In our 
meat and drink, In our nccossltlcn 
and In our comforts, In .our Inborn 
and in our nmusomonts, If  wo 
can prevent tho government from 
wasting tho labors of tho peoplo 
under the protonsa of oaring for 
thorn, they will bo happy. Tho 
same prudence, which In prlvato 
life - would forbid our paying our 
monoy ■ for- unexplained projects, 
forbids It In this, disposition of pub
lie money. We are endeavoring to 
reduce the government to tho prac­
tice of rigid economy to avoid bur­
dening tho people and arming the 
Magistrate with, a patronage,,of 
money whleh might be usctfV.to 
corrupt the principles of our . gov­
ernment." • i 
Tho man who wrote this was1 not 
some reactionary boliovor In an old 
system of society. Ha was no en­
emy of the masses of the workers. 
Ho was not a great capitalist,, try­
ing to ’maintain special prlvllego, 
nor was lie the hell* of a groat for,- 
tuna trying to preserve I t . ' Ho was 
t,ho firs^ of the great,democrats of 
North’ America, a man whoso name 
1h commemorated and revered by 
^all bollqvcrs In human liberty. Ills 
is a name permanently linked In 
history with tho struggle against 
oppression. •
oppression, Tho words woro writ­
ten b y  ■ Thomas Jefferson,-—Tho 
Printed, Word. '
W e  N eecl M ore o f  T h is
, the ,80»i anniversary <)f tho founding of tho order,
....... . - - *"” T--------- --Vernon Valley Lodge r.O.O.F. hold a most enjoy­
able social evening Ip Cameron’s Hall on Friday,—
croallng a groat deal Of trouble at the Coldstream
Ranch was caught In a trap this week, The ani­
mal had evidently thrived on1 a pork diet1 as he 
lyaH In fine condition - and measured over sevrin 
.and, onQ-half.foot,in .length,"weighing about SQO 
poiinds-O. F., Cbytprton, yernon’e liosi-mafltcr, libs 
Uepn appointed to the position of c|etk in the 
.Pfdvlnolal; Government, office, '
l f  l*. ?*>'V 1
Mrs.' Eleanor ReoAovolt has Jpst 
won tho first American Award In, 
Human, Relations, offered by the 
,"Bureau of Intoroultural Relations.
Nothing seems further removed 
from the warm, vivid actuality of 
friendship between people than the 
abstraot term “human relations," 
Yet those who have soon Mrs, 
Roosevelt fighting tho buttle for 
hum an rights in tho United Na­
tions, upyteldlng boforo Russian 
pressure yet always open-minded’, 
opon-heurtod, and open-lmndod to- 
^ w arfls,herp np np nts, understand,a  
little better tyio sort1 of human re­
lations our world of, hostile powor 
blocs need So badly, ' '
When whole .peoples, as well as 
single, Individuals,. are ollglblo by 
their aota for such an award, tho 
world rwffiahavo moved 'siiilohg way 
toward'peaooi'' , , ,u (' *
A biography of s ir  Trilby King, 
tho distinguished' doctor Who’died
Infant, Mortality
Iq 1031) at tho ago (of 00 yearn,
a t  your
S A F E W A Y
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You can’t keep youngsters out of *!)e ^ * ^ 1
so why not give them a copier alt 
private snack-bat, located just inside the bac
Han2 ut^ * °̂âur*n® ium̂° iars fav°ur'f®^
treats. O f  course, this Is 'going to Invite trafficlake*
your good Gold Seal Congoleum rug can 
amount o f coming, and going! W ith its w ear layer of heat-tough* 
and bdkqcl dnamej equal In thickness to 8  coats Qf the best floor pain P 
by hand . .i * G old Seal Congoleum Is lastingly  pretty/ an^  ^  j
all-roun^l, economy that only real Gold Seal Congoloum Ruf)5 can
gives Interesting figures on tho pro­
gress made In reducing Infant mor­
tality, 1 Tho Infant mortality rate 
In Englarid’ Is estimated to havo 
boon, 437 per 1,000 live births In 1740; 
360 in 1700 and 240. In 1000, By 
1917 tho rate'In’tho Uhlloct 'Klng- 
dom had fallen to 103. In 1048 it 
was slightly below ,30, '
^filic«Truby.;doyoUCJHa. lito-toJIiig. t 
oauso. Ho did, most of his work 
Jn Now Stoaland, which has ono of 
tho lowest, infant mortality rates' 
In t,ho world, blit he Is given a 
measure of:the. credit for tho pro-* 
gross'made liv tho'last "fifty yearn1' 
in other English-speaking coun­
tries,—Winnipeg Freo Press,
look for th}£ seal. , It carries the famous 
money-back' guardnteo of satisfaction! 
You'll surprised hoy/ much quality 
you cap buyf fo r $6 little money, '
i* (» i j f  t1* ’ , , ’V
CONGOLEUM' CANADA LIMITED, MONTREAL
i f e
Your daaUr fnqy|b* ttmpolarlly out of CQnooUvm’bseauHl' 
t. ritoit t•upplloi or* |l|ll v*ry shor PU * ry hjm again, ai |m r*c«lv*i 
. Ilmll»d ihlpmtiriti from tlm* to tlm*. iirliN * Itr*1 11
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World Catalogue of Music
In  the belief that music as a 
baslo and universal form of hu­
man expression can make a sub­
stantial contribution to i interna­
tional understanding. UNESCO’s 
Division of Arts and Letters Is de­
veloping a project for a world cata­
logue of recorded music. This cata­
logue, produced in sections, should 
be of service to educational insti­
tutions and to professional musi­
cians, as well as to the general 
public.
. ^trbicesi in © etn on  Cijurtftetf . , .
nuel c h u r c h
Berular Baptist
.  Hefcubrrt (32nd At«.)
North of Boot Office 
I rMiiJ. Mny «
n i_y«)iiiiK i ’eople in Sun- 
School room.
Suntiny, May 8 , 
m,_Sun(lay School. *« 




ker: Rev. Ivor B enne tt  of
ul jiapllxt Church. Kelowna.
IVrSnrmlny. *•»*,••**»







SKO.". 27th S treet 
Synod
ureh of the L u th e ra n  Hour* 
ter. K. Moynn) I’natur 
M It. Ulmer. O rsan la t .  
.-umliiy. May hlh
ni.— l *i vine Service (KnK-
-Dlvlnc Service (G erm an). 
-Sunday School.
H OF GOD TABERNACLE
(Seventh Dny»
On Mnvoa S treet 
,  of I’rnyer fo r  All People*
rnrr -28tb St. and  28th Ave.
, llollmiin, Pastor,  It.II. 3 
Snhhntli Servleen *
.—Sabbath School. 
-Preuchinit from the Bible




—Tuesdays und F ridays.
M a jo r  a a d  Mrs. a .  Crew s
Officers In Charge 
ThUrndny
, m P-.n^ ' r ^ ' l?*l ‘*ja,,.l «r d ram a  ei. t i t l e d , T h e  Ilobe", depicting  
ncencs connected  with th e  life 
and  m in is t ry  o f  Christ,  will be 
p resen ted .  ,
" FrtiUy
S:dO p.m.— Y outh  (/roup.
Sunday —- Special Mother’s  Day 
. „ Services
10:0(1 a.m.— M orning Service.
I 'Hi  P.m.— D irectory  Class.
3:00 p.m.—S u nday  School.
7:30 p.m.—E v en in g  Service.
.. ... W ednesday
• :30 p.m.— H om e League.
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  M o t h e r ’s  
D a y  S e r v i c e s  f o r  F a m i l y
The Vernon United Church fa enlarging on the Mother's Day 
themf on Sunday and will call it "Family Sunday,” round tho cen- 
tral figure of all true families and homes, “Mother." '
. Morning service will be held In the Capitol Theatre a t 11 am., 
became toe United Church is not large enough to accommodate 
the congregation anticipated. There are more than 300 Bunday 
School pupils, and ReV. Gerald W . Payne is Inviting their parents 
to accompany them to next Sunday morning's worship.
Fatally worship is the core of good home and community living, 
and fpr parents and their children to worship as a uni if Is of great 
significance and value) states r. Payne.
Mother’s Day" will be the general theme of the tervlce, which 
will follow the usual jiattern, led by the choir, with Mr. Payne de­
livering the sermon. The devotion of mothers, their function In 
the borne, church and society; love qndeffection for mother and 
her role In the pattern of world affairs, will all be stressed, i
f /




3000 28th  S tree t  
„  P a v to n  Itev, n .  J .  W h ite
l t » , i  -810 27<h St. Phone 076111 
.-Service* Sunday, May 8th. Mother'* 
, .  _ l lay
1°ClaKKn ~’Sun<lay Scho<?1 and Dlble 
a -m.— W orsh ip  Service.
7:30 P.m.— E van g e lis t ic  Service.
„ T uesd ay
8:00 p.m.—1'rnyer and  Bible Study. 
F r id a y
S:uo p.m.—-Young People's Service. 
A W elcome F o r  A1I ,
By MAJOR GEORGE CREWE
’ ' “Who taught my infant lips to pray, ’
’■ To love God’s holy word and day,
Apd walk In wisdom's pleasant way?
■ My mother.”
So wrote Jane Taylor many years ago and many thousands today 
could ecl)o those .words. A Christian mother, fa one of the greatest-bless­
ings of which any human can boast.
-The writer of Proverbs said:
"Who can find a  virtuous woman? 
for her price fa far,above rubies—
Her Children, arise up and call her
hls&SRd. 1 WVian nru) cant t i t s  Dam
egular Baptist 
Church Dedicated Sunday
Dedication services for the newly erected Regular Baptist Church 
at Armstrong were held on Sunday and Monday. Ouest speaker for 
both days’ services was Rev. H. C. Phillips, pastor of the RuUi Morton
Regular Baptist Church,. Vancouver.
Special musical numbers were f~—>—— —— __________ ________ _
F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  
P l a n s  f o r  A n n i v e r s a r y
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI,
crow, from the Stall, ,a .
R. J. (inlander*, Minister 




.—Listen to "Sunday Quiet 
’’ over CJIB.
HRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
3011 Mcbuhcrt Avenue
•W» - KSrd s i w t  l*boae 11 A.
» nn - T h u rsd a y
b.un p.m.— E veryone  I* Invited to 
h e a r  Itev. Itonald  W a t ts , -P r in c i ­
pe* «f ,n a ? t1l s t „l ’«a{lersblP Trn ln-  
ioo! In Calgary . The B.Y. 
I ’.L. will m erg e  w ith  tht* g a th e r -
ii%'.
L SAINTS’ CHURCH 
A. C. Smith, II.A- n .D -  
lleotor
Friday, May 0 -----------  -.....
m. — Senior Choir p ractice  
eeting to e^ect officers. 
iay. May K— lOilxter III 
-Holy Communion. 
-Morning 1'rayer; Home 
Aged.
—Matin?. Address- will l,e 
;by Miss !F. H. Eva Hasell,  
.^organizer and superv isor 
t Canadian Sunday School 
•an Mission.
m. — Evensong; O kanagan  
ing. ■ . .
m.—Combined Confirmation 
ea In All Saints’ Church.' 
.—Evensong.
-.-Showing of the technl-  
tpund Him, "Tlie-God of the 
V by the Moodj—Blble I n ­
land arranged by the Ver- 
Mlnlsterla! Association, In 
alnts’ Church.
Monday, .May Hth 
onhnantlon Service* 
fn.—All/Sami., c h u rc h  far  
and_ Coldstream condldatcs. 
•—S. (imc:- the Lem. Lum- 
ith roclal hour sponsored 
e Women’s Guild, following 
nice, Thl: sacred r i te  will 
ministered by fl igh t llcv- 
!’• IV Chirk, M.A.. D.D., 
P or Kootemiy l)loco£C, 
Tiierdny. May I Oth 
—All Hnliits’ I’nrlsh  Com:
1 meeting at flio ltectory. 
ednesdny, tiny I I th  
-Holy Communion,
-Holy Communion and  In-  slons,
l.—Eyeiisong, J .
hunutiiv, May 12th 
■"AA.I’.a . Iii l ’uriah H ulL
  is  
. .............. , F r id a y
Vj{5 — Kxplor«r Bible Club^ 
i;00 p.m.T—Allsslon Band. Special 
p rogram  of p ic tu res  by Mr. H. 
Oib«on o f  C algary .
S e° p;^ V ~ c h o .lr broctlce cancelled for  th is  week.
11 Oft Sunday, May 8th
— . M other’s Day- Service 
w ith   ̂special features ,  and  fol- 
Jowed im m edia te ly  a t  11:45 by 
the  sh o w in g  of the  unusual mo- 
_ tlon p ic ture .  "Voice of the  Deep.”
1 T h ’-‘ Kxpiorer Biblo Club
y. Ill provide a  large  port ion  of 
the  evenlng i worship, Including 
' th e i r   ̂ n ew ly-fo rm ed  I th y th m  
n * an<* l ^ e P as to r  will preach. 
9.00 p.m.-^-In All S a in t s ' -C h u rc h r  
B r e v e w  o f  “T he  God o f  tho 
Atom , u n u su a l  re lig ious sound film.
. . .  "  Monday . :
7:15 p.m.—B.Y.r.U.
.  W ed n esd ay
• ;30 p.m.—Special - Choir Pract ice .  
8:30 p.m.:—Midweek S e rv ice . !  1 : 
9:J 5 p.mfl— Board*: oT Management.-1 
A dyanee  ’ .Note: 42nd A n n iv e rsa ry
Series Sunduy, May ,10th a n d  thA 
~2nd, an d  M o n d ay ’ th ro u g h  F r i ­
day, May 10 to  20, w ith  Bev. J. 
K. H arr is ,  p r inc ipa l of -Vancou-' 
ve r  Bible School, lead ing  in  Bible 
s tudies .  . •
iS S ^ 11 °F  OODlw» HI. iiml 4:trd Ave.
,’,R 'F- Je»ke. I 'aator
«n Ave, .. Phone 866Y8
Wr.IntHd,,,.
—Mltlvvotflt I 'rayor Moot' 
Siiiulny
■~Sumbij . Suliooi for nil
■“-Murnlng Worship, 
-lli'Kiilur Kvuiilng Sor-
N SCIENCE SERVICES 
• r ,  held In , .
We Supper Ilaom 
1 >C0UT II AM, 
heralng* ■( n  o’eloek
VRKNON HNTTFD C H H I t r i i  
Key. G era ld  IV. Payne ,  II.A, IIJ)„ 
A W I .  M inister  
U’rlilny, May Oth
7:30 p.m.—S tudy  Group A.O.T.S. 
E lem en ta ry  School Library. 
Sunday, May 8th 
11:00 n.m.— Morning Worship.
Fam ily  Sunday  celebration  a t  
Capitol T h e a t r e . . C h i ld re n . : o f  
Sunday School Invited. P a re n t s  
and< fr iends a re  a sked  to m a k e  n 
special effort to attend. Special 
music;, a  s to ry :  sermon. B ro ad ­
ca s t  over CJ1I.I.
3:00 p.m,— B aptism al Service In the  
Church.
7:30 p.m.— E ven ing  Vespers.
Masonic Lodge Parade.
9:00 p.m.— ’’The God of tho Atom" 
a t 1 all  S a in ts ’ , A nglican  Church, 
Monday, May 7th .
8:00 p.m. —  Senior Y.P.U., nt the 
homo of Miss Madge Price.
1 Tnendny, Muy 10th
7:00 p.m.—C.G.l.T.
Sec tlm "God of. llio A tom ’’ u t  th e  
Kxposll Ion.
blessed." hen God sent Hfa Son 
to earth, He gave Him into the 
care of a kind, gentle woman, be­
cause He, who had created moth­
ers and placed Within them that 
great capacity* for love, knew that 
here was the nearest approach to 
Hfa own of any human affection. 
God’s love for Hfa Son was far be­
yond human comprehension, yet 
He gave Him as a ransom for a 
sin-cursed1 world, that whosoever 
believeth In Him should not perish 
but have everlasting life.
Thousands, millions of people, 
on this confident, will be remem­
bering Mother next Sunday. Those 
whoare.privileged to have Mother 
still with them, f will endeavor to 
show - appreciation for her great 
love and care. Those who are not 
so privileged will pay homage to 
her memory. •
But in this, < as in many other 
things, the tendency )fa to remem­
ber the gift and forget the giver. 
I t —fa—righ t-and- proper—th a t- we 
should endear our mothers to show 
our appreciation for mother’s love,
I but while we are paying .tribute to 
her should - we not remember that 
greatest qf all „love , th a t made 
Do wet not
. . . . — , ----- Jf gratitude
for aJl*tl)p.;b!es4tngs th a t He has 
given to use? v We thank motiicr 
for the home th a t, she filled with 
love for -HMUvd /or, her care.
The great Creator .made the 
world for, mankind to enjoy as our 
home while we live, and has 
through Jesus Christ prepared an 
eternal j home , for those who love: 
Him and do Hfa ,will.' All He asks 
1 nretUra fa th a t ,we give Him our­
selves. Is it too much th a t He 
should expect our love and ser­
vice? * ' ■ ' V .'
A young man whom human Idve 
had failed In his hour of need 
wrote: , . •
"Oh love that wilt, not let me go, 
I  rest my weary soul In Thee,
I give Thee back the life I  owe, 
That In Thlno ocean depths Its 
■ flow ■
May richer, filler be."
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
3000 Mara Ave. (27lh) 
M inister , '  l lev, P ,  A. lU ek 
4000 21*th St. Phone 328R 
Natnrdny 1
I0;00 a.m.—Haiiiiatli Hchool,
11:15 a.m,—Church  Horvloo.
3:45 p,in,— Young I’ooplo'H Hour.
7:45 p.m.-
Film Showing * 
A t  All Saints9 
Church Sunday
Churchgoers of every de­
nomination in Vernon are re­
minded of the showing of the 
technicolor sound film, “The 
God of the Atom,” In All 
Saints’ Anglican Church on 
Sunday evening a t 9 o’clock, 
under the auspices of the Ver­
non Ministerial Association. 
The film is one of a  series pro­
duced by the Moody Bible In ­
stitute of Chicago, and will be 
shown by a special Moody 
representative, Fraser McRae, 
of Vancouver.
I t is a remarkable film, with 
authentic information. I t  con­
cludes with a summary of the 
world crisis caused by the *dis-. 
covery of atomic power and 
offers a - unique solution to the 
problem. This film is one of 
the group of three to be shown, 
at the Vemon Okanagan Ex- 
position next week, sponsored 
by - the Ministerial Association 
of this city. .
rendered at all meetings, when the 
church was filled to capacity. The 
completion of the edifice culminates 
the achievements of many church 
members, who have donated time, 
material and labor. Rastor W. O. 
MqKee fa praised for hfa Interest 
and encouragement, and the dedi­
cation services were the climax of 
months of hard work and endeavor.
Sunday services ^ were held at 
10:30 am .. 2:30 pm* and 7:20 pm., 
and on Monday, a service a t 7:45 
In the evening.
For a tong' time the Regular 
Baptist Church congregation knew 
that extensive fenovatlon of the 
existing building, or a new church 
was inevitable.
In January, 1948, members 
finally decided to build a new 
church, and a start was made 
on the excavation in June. In 
July  the concrete foundation 
was poured, and shortly after­
wards construction was begun. 
Bill Danaffanko was in charge 
of the work, and with the help 
of volunteer and paid workers, 
haa pushed the construction to 
completion. Gifts of time and 
money by the congregation and 
others interested made i t  pos­
sible to complete the church. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Meggait 
had long watched a grove of young 
trees growing, which they hoped 
one day wopld supply lipnber for 
the new church. On May 24, 1946, 
a volunteer crew, with the help of 
a chain saw, cut some of the trees. 
The rest were cut later, and a)i 
were sawed, planed and hauled to 
the Baptist Church property, pro­
viding material foy a large part of 
the framing and sheeting.
Pastor W. O. McKee began his 
ministry In Armstrong on October 
4, 1942.
Mission Caravan Organiser. 
Gives Address Here Sunday
Miss F. H. Eva Hasell. ’ M.B.E., 
organizer and supervisor i of the 
Canadian Sunday School. caravan 
Mission, well known In Vernon, 
will give the address on< Sunday 
morning at All Saints’ /Anglican 
Church. Miss Hasell'travels through 
Isolated parts of Canada during 
the summer months in one of the 
church’s Sunday School yans. and
Page FiftjHib *
Smmmmmm • '
I . , q ■ . V 4
Rev. Theo T. Gibson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Vernon, 
Is preparing for anniversary ser­
vices in connection with the church 
on Sunday, May 15. and’ through­
out the following ;week.
These will commemorate the first 
year of worship in the , new church,
and the 42nd year of activities In 
Vernon. .
The principal of the Vancouver 
Bible School, Rev. J. E. Harris, will 
be guest speaker on May 15, and 
will give an address after a con­
gregational banquet on Monday 
evening. May 16; also a series of 
studies on the development of the 
Christian life every weekday eve­
ning following.
A i t
9 n u i t a t l o . i t
* ■ , • ’
To Worship God with the 





a t the t
CAPITOL THEATRE
3L1.-00 AM .
her message) regarding*!^® fJijjdtfrl 
who are.tait/off from th s  am enlliS  ^
of clvllfaatlQn. should ptove of 1ft* ^  
terest to jail churchgoer. £
A R t :
"N E R V E S " A  S IO N
Y O U ’RE G R O W IN G
O L D ?
Often as a ‘ woman 'approacheT 
middle life, her neyvea get Lad, and 
she accepts this as a sign ol age. 
But why let yourself become edgy, 
run-down—or so nervous yod cry 
without cause.—at ony lime iq life?
For nearly fifty years , wish 
women havebeen meeting',this 
situation happily — by gfttuik 
plenty of rest, fresh air, whoieinme 
food and by taking Dr. Chase’S 
Nerve Food, to build them up: Foe
the Vitamin; Bi, iron aad other 
needed minerals in this time-tested 
tonic help buildup youryitality 
and aid in toning up fHc ehtire 
system—so you can face the future 
with confidence.
.Give Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food a 
chance to help banish' ijetvous 
fears and doubts. It heljls yoU rest 
better, and feel better.-The name 
‘Dr. Chase" is your assurance. 10
Although there Is' some debate 
on the origin of meteorites, they 
are probably remains of masses cir­
culating about the sun.
Approximately 30,000,000 automo­
biles are owned by about 29,000,000 
families in the United States.
When the local crochet and chatter 
circle is disturbing the peace, a  clip* 
of Canterbury is soothing and satis-: 
lying. As one of the county’s fore­
most tea merchants, we blend Can­
terbury for the hearty flavor m bit 
peqple like best: .
& rJ& C o $ fc fV it/e s f - . :
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Wi>tliit‘*llay
- I ’riiynr Mooting,
f°n,Qr̂  ^°° m<in̂  ° Jl,01r .wore onJoyablo wayMo 
J 'YolsHIno in shqpal Why, not lot us taka tho 
flo out qf your laundering? It's our bujilnass to 
, ru  ̂antl Iton aptl glvo you a wonderful ax-,' 
!daV of loiiuro. ' ■
OfFICE CLOSES 1 P.M. SATURDAY
® VERNON SlfAM LAUNDRY
|, D R Y  C L E A N E R S  L I M I T E D89n* n. 1 1m  struct T H O M  08 ’“''V K l tM .’D.O.,
Motheri Day Sorvice.A.t 
Elim Tpbornaclel Surtday
Special Mother’s : Day services 
will feature all worship periods at 
Elim Tabernacle on Sunday. Rev. 
R. ’ J. ‘White, xr|lnl()teif11 hblnts o u t ' 
that Bervlcee-are npW held in the 
new ohilrehi and .that .the building 
••Elim' cfyknown 53 
been soldi
i|apel,", has now
.Sacison Enda for M tn 't Club
ICELGWNA.—-A • biwy season ‘ for 
the Mpn's dlub of s t. Michael and 
A ll: Angola' Anglican, Church con­
cludes ’tonight,’ ’fhui'sday, with a 
variety concert In tho Parish Hall, 
Curtain tlmo fa 8 o'clock,
Confirmation In 
City and Lumby 
Monday,;Suhdcty
Ohurch-OONFIRMATION IN ....
The rite of confirmation, or 
the Biblical "laying on of 
handi," will bo solemnised In 
Vernon next Monday, May 0, 
In All. Saints' Church for Ver- 
, non nnd .Coldstream candidates, 
and In Lumby 1 at the Church 
of Hi, James tho Less at 8; IQ 
, the jumo evening. Ht, Rev, F, 
I*.. Clark,' Bishop of Kootenay, 
will, officiate at hotli services, 
A social hour, sponsored by the 
.' Women's Guild, at. Lumby, will 
> follow the servloii there.
m. ■■ iiiwhi w. .,*,1    1 ■       
A ; 0 ; T : S r  1 s t ‘A n n u a l
MINSTREt SHOW
LM |Q N  H M L
Juno 1 and 2, 8 p .fti.
F & S ftE R i
Tonsty-crlsp in milk I More 
delicious heemiso fresher I 
T h a t ’s K e llogg’s B ran 
Flakes, and Kellogg’s sayai 
“Try them at no risk I" If
Kellogg’s aren’t  fresher than
other bran  flakes, send- 
empty carton to Kellogg's, 
Dept. 4-A ,'London, 0 n t, ‘ 
D o u b h y o u r m o n e y b n p k l
i H elp fu l ,  t o o ’ Contains 
^enough bran, many find, to
S A Y S  ! H i S
1 , ■ ; ' ■ •>’ 1 ''W f.; ■ ''V ' .',V .' : , '■ ,1* t '•
"As the spokesman for a labor organization with six and a half mijlion members/h,want to
,1 \ • ' ■ '1 ■' , 1 » : . ' 1 <• , V, i t i l
make it emphatically clear here and now that the A, F, of L. stands foursquare in support-of 
free and private enterprise , ; . We believe that private business and private industry have
..................... ■ .... ........ i .... am f > ' 'O' ' " J
made tremendous contributions to the "development of our country and wil) take advantage 
of the glowing .opportunities’for even greater growth in the future. For these services to the 
’■ .p̂ ofrle we concede that the owners and managers of private property are entitled to ajair
/  profit. We of the A. F, of L. wil| oppose any attempt to abridge,, restrict, or interfere with
■ ■" /  ...................................  >r ' ' ' ' ' 1 . ’ 1
the fupetfens of free enterprise/'
* ' - * ' From a Jtalomenl by WHHam.Grqon, v  v,
■ 1 , ■ "• Preildenl of tho American Federation of Iqbor
M other Knows T  Best!
"v....... ...... ? " n ------- ,..... 1 .... .......... v  ■.
,f , Are, You R egistered ?
In' BrltbH tolumbld tho provloui votpr«,llil(hoi,boen * 
urappad and cm ontlrely now cn»sl| l^ofnq campllod., 
‘You will want to veto, lo mako »uro you CAN volo, bo . 
iurt you'ro «n. lh« Voiori lln. lt on onumorotor did not i 
cpll and roQlitor you dwlno tho po»t yoar| you aro 
\priohpbly NOT on In* Dot. In that cem, chock with your ‘ 
^jioafoit r*BU|rar, -Ho will loll,you your ilutui,^,Ai‘̂ * . .w
B .  C  
T R A D  E
E D  E R
A N D
A  T  I  O  N  yo  F
. 1 \ \ , , ■,'«:/ ,i, • ,
I N  D U  S T  R Y
f; ' "
i : 8 Page Sixteen
; T H E  V E R N O - N ,  N E w s , V E R N O N ,  B.C.
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A Safeway canned food event always means big savings! And this one is 
no exception. Money-saving prices on many favorites offer you ^  oppor­
tunity to stock your pantry shelves with budget-pleasing values. Check the 






_29c 12 <„ _ $1.70
16c 6*"95c 
13c 6'"75c 




ST___22c 12 ,.t _ $2.59
.Taste Tells,
Choice ................. ....... . *0-ox can
BeetS Choice ................  20-ox can
m . a  •  Sunrype,Apple ju ice «
Choice Apricots S £ .~ - 3 1 e  6  f“ $ 1 .8 5  
C hoice Pears 6 '“ $ 1 .8 9
Aylmhr Choice " l  * «  8 * ? C












2'“ 27 c 6 ‘“79c
POLKA DOT
PEAS and CARROTS
Fancy Quality, 20-ox Can
21.. _ _  35i ~ 6 i« 99t
SONNY DAWN O ft B RiG H TS'
Asparagus
Green Beans 2 -3  5c 12“ $2.07
Aylmer Sohps 2 '“21c 12$1.25  
Mixed Vegetables 19c 6'“$1.12 










Fancy Quality, 20-ox. Can J
2 ‘"47c 6 ,or$1.39 I
B.C.
Granulated
North Star Brand or Bums.   ..............   1-lb. Pkg.
1 0  lbs. 9 3 c 1 0 0  lbs. $8 . 9 9
$6 . 9 5Case of 48'Cans
TOMATO 1U1CE
‘ Fancy Quality, 20-oXf€an v .
r , ̂ $**l
I Sliced ............... .....y 15-ox. Loaf 3  for 2 8 c?Z ■ «
C a n a d a
Stock up now on Canada's finest jam . . . famous 
Empress Pure Jam is made from the choicest fruits
. • i f  *
. j  . - ---- ,,,uwv iiw iii IIIV IHVIl ttl iruijj
and berries available in the rich, fertile valleys of 
British Columbia. Incomparable for quality and 
whoje-fruit flavor . .  . backed by a full money-bod 
guarantee. - -------------
2 for ......... . 25c 6 fo r. 73c Mellow, 16-ox. pkg.
*  Purex Tissue 8-oz. Rail
TASTE TELLS
GOLDEN CORty
20-oc. ti ■ 
C a n ___ _ _
Cream Style, Choice ■
21c
; i 8 c
Canned Peas
2
SUGAR BELLE, Sieve 4, Fanoy, 20-ox Can
. . . . . . . . $ 2 . 2 9
TASTE TELLS, Sieve 4, Choice
S T r .........1 8 c  1 2  ......$ 2 . 1 2
Standard Sieve 5
. s r „ ............ 1 0 c  1 2 , . ,  . $ 1 . 1 9
VEGETABLE JUKE V-8 Cocktail _ __20-ox can
INFANT FOODS - 1 ^ .  12 ,o r99c
MUSHROOM S 0 U P c Ik , ____ 3 , „ 2 5 t
- BEEF D lN N ER  .wlth Kidney. B u m .— .... . 15-im o«i * M
CHICKEN Farmerette, Jellied............ ........... 7-ox can
SALAD D R E S S I N G S  W hip............. . W-02. Jar 4 5 (
CHEESE Spreadeasy or Goldenleat.... .... .... 8-ox pkg.
SHORTENING Bnkeuy ......-- -------- --- ,6-on pkg. 3 1 1
WHOLE CLAMS
JELLO PUDDINGS .....
CAKE MIXES Little Dipper  ............... M-ox, Pk»-
EASY M IX  For Hot BiaouHa ....................20-ox pkg. l i t
eg#
Beverly ..................24 fluid oz. jar
PASTRY FLOUR Tea T im e    ..’.,1 5-lb. sack 5 4 t
GINGER ALE Pannili. Oru 3(1.nr. hnttle (nlus bottle)' ZdC
 ̂ . i  * .. ' ,— ,  lam Empress pure, 48 fl. ox. Con
Y lb . Bo, . $ 1 » 3 ^ : ' | f p l M f 5 | a *  Emprau pure........... 48 Cn I k
3  for 2 8 c (8 ^  ^ ip 1 lam Emivess......... . 48 fl. ox. Con 6 5 c
Raspbetry Jam/V ’“ r  ■ . i • ■- u . ™ .  Empress pure.... 48 fl. oz. Cen
PEANUf BUTTER . x  5^C , J , . ■
erbury Tea
Canada D y .. 0-ox bo p ttle)'*4 (';  | The popular tea blend flavor
r u  Coca-Cola. Root Beer or Seven £  *>Cr I trv it and note the saving!
16-oz. pkg. . . .  88c
ORANGE CRUSH ^ ^ f a t T p i r n  t r ” 6 , „ 2 5 f  | W *  ° " d nbte .heTovi„Qgr  most peopl? enioy • •
OATMEAL COOKIES M ............. u  «  ,v , .2 9 t
M IXED PICKLES NaUey’s Sw eet.......24 fluid oz. Ja r4 7 C  . / C .J.
SALAD OIL
tuna.flakes w jtc Nob Hill Coffee,,bpk9 58c
PEREEX BLEACH «  « .  32c C d W a r d S  Coffee 1
1 7 ,  w  1
CORN FLU E S Kellogg's
4 t. '
8-ox pkg. 15c
OLD^DUftH . . . . . . . « . 12t
GLO-COAT Johnson’s ......................................... —• 0UBrt








Tenderixed, Picnic Stylo 
Whole or Half
Blade Rib Roast Blue Bran4 ... 49c
Short Ribs Beef Blue Brand M»*»H*»**M*,*M,**,*,M,*",'*,t*p*
Cross Rib Roast Beef, Blue B«uif........... i
■' ..i.i ‘ •1 . t ( • f., - '..h t(; ■ * mm$ MR '■' *
Beef Lives Siloed or pleco
Sole FiUets JPrefh • Froseh; (ieljifi; kfo;.........45c
' ' !■ ' ' B| t '' "V' ' 1 ‘ ■  ̂j J: j . 1 j . JPJ* ■
j ^ t t  ■ ‘ Atimttlo:      .......-
■■■■".....’ i' • l' ,.1S : ' r.‘: it'43c
i Choice ..............................^
i,,,. . *"i Timiisiiriyifiii *i iTiMiiiiilii'i * I i* I'iiifr i’ in if i fti’f'i (m'lil'i' f  hit nVri'ii'   r ~T
f l o u r
V.,J » I / •« i; "I k .‘t'l* .1. . I1/.1 J
, ."' vimmin”  wHin
-lb. C an.... . 6 1 (
Kitchen Craft or Robin Hood
„ FLOUR i




•  5-lb, Sack.
•  24-lb,1 Sack
•  49-lb. Sack
•  98-lb, Sack
ay Qtuvtanteed Produc
, ' n
• s ‘ T '  .1 * "’i ' /
5WB8S9P
f.l .MJ, / . I





; # v ■ ■ t i • * !
11 White .......... . ;:BF j Kf KM W
» y  * * ( i ( , i  ̂ 't i 1 ifjt f'f 1 ' J*|r̂ | | '  ,J
■ Wcftvy ivllh Juice.................Itie < I.V^C
f h ,m;« 1 i * , ^  * * 1
lOlbs, ,25fli
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istrong Legion July 1/ 
►en Contest Under l a y
•RONO, May 2.—The Canadian legion July 1 Queen Con- 
underway, and the selling ot tickets la In full awing, The 
’een Town and the Armstrong Business and Professional»*• *••••' ’ • ' — :----
;iub are each sponsoring one contestant. A progress ther- 
been placed over the office of Mat Hasten and Bona bual-
>t«n+ thn  nnlilln m n v  Ha Irant n n  u  ~~ »l .has I) ■' ' ’ ---k e.s m order that the public may be kept up to date on the 
votes" for queen. This year’s Dominion Day celebration ob-*VVV . ____ _ « Ut Oh CStVtSWtl aL ___ . .I t ' iUl ti vv... *----- ------- -— .vy»VM*UMUU UW|  the establishment of a high school bursary to be awarded
1 t nAMou»m»nt *fwic —----Ljjjjjg scliol&stlc achievement 
l,ld Heal, and small son, ' Geoffrey Heal left on Friday af-
»•““ «  -----temoon for Creston on a short
business trip.
Mr* and Mrs. Charles Tremblay 
are recelylng congratulations on 
the birth of a son on April 21 In 
the Armstrong Hospital.
| t  St. Paul, Minnesota, 
Tuesday of last week 
, ileal’s parents, Mr. and
IHeal.
[Mrs*. Steele Fisher, of 
J recently received word 
I daughter, Wave Shirley 
r, has been transferred 
Lai Air Station at San 
|ornla. Miss Fisher toqk 
(training at the Naval 
Centre at Great Lakes,
lirsday afternoon, April 
l Mrs. Thomas Mills sold 
hold furnishings by auc- 
[ couple left on Monday 
| this week for Ontario, 
resided in Armstrong
No Driver's License
Driving without a driver^ license 
cost Mrs. Mary Hopwood a fine of 
$10 and costs when she appeared 
before Magistrate Frank Smith In 
City Police Court on Monday.
The offense occurred last week 
In the city. •
The hides of circus elephants are 








2902 Tronson Avenue 
Vernon, B.C.
PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS:
15 Tuesday to Saturday
Closed All 
Day Monday
VERNON, B.C, MAY 5, 1949
Kamloops Liberals to 
Choose Candidate for 
Federal Election
KAMLOOPS.—Liberals of Kam­
loops federal constituency will gath­
er on Wednesday afternoon, May 
18. to choose their candidate, 
Charles Spencer, president of the 
Kamloops Federal Liberal Associa­
tion, announced this week.
The call to nomination has been 
mailed.
So lar, the only prospective can­
didate for the nomination Is T. J. 
O’Neill. Mr, O’Neill represented the 
Kamloops * constituency in  t h e  
House of Commons until defeated 
at the polls by the sitting member,
E. Davie Fulton, Progressive Con­
servative, at the 1945 election.
The Progressive Conservatives 
recently re-nomlnatcd Mr. Fulton 
as their standard-bearer. The C.C.
F. has taken no formal action, as 
yet, to nominate a candidate.
Poor W eather 
Slows W o rk  on 
Lavington
LAVINGTON, May 2.—Garden­
ers and farmers are hoping the 
weather will clear soon as their 
chores are piling up and they are 
anxious to get out on the land. 
Everything Is looking well—pastures 
are green and vegetable crops are 
showing.
Lavington baseball fans were dis­
appointed on Sunday when the 
heavy downpour of rain cancelled 
the game set between Oyama and 
Lavington. The Oyama team drove 
up for the contest but had to re­
turn without playing.
Mrs. Herbert Ashman is spending 
a few days at Winfield as the 
guest of her son-in-law and daugh­
ter,̂ VMr. and Mrs. Bob White.
Joan and Joyce Warren were re­
cent visitors to the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Warren.
Alan Dawe and Qeorge~HaBSe;
/ / ,
$3.00 Payable In Advance
j r e s s iv e  
E x p e r im e n t  in / /
First Shipment of 
Whole Milk Made 
From Westwold Area
-■* . , - • ,44'... 4 C r
Clean Sweep *
These are lottery tickets . . . part of a haul of between 20,000 and 
25,000 Irish Sweepstake and Army and Navy tickets, which police 
said they found In a Montreal automobile. Examining the tickets are 
Det -Sgt. Arthur Servant, left, and Det.-Sgt. Albert Harvey, Montreal 
police.
IRE PREPARED TO DELIVER THE GRADE AND 
|0 FC0AL YOU PREFER, NOW. PLAY SAFE! 
will be short again next winter, so place your 
jnow for as much as your.bins will hold.'
students a t the University of Brit 
lsh Columbia and Union College, 
have; returned to their homes for 
the summer holidays. 1 
Mfs. Osborn Sr. returned to .her 
home on Monday from Vancouver, 
where she has been visiting for a 
few months.
Mr/ and Mrs,* Vanaart and their 
infant daughter are new residents 
a t Lavington. They recently ar­
rived Tram Holland.
'4£ ......
V e r n o n ' s  F i r s t  E x p o s i t i o n  
W a s  S t a g e d  5 3  Y e a r s  A g o
There were no electric lights In Vernon when this city staged Its 
first exposition 53 years ago, nor any of the amenities of civilization 
which are now enjoyed. Yet, states W. C. Pound, they were happy days 
They were the prelude to the 1949 Exposition.
The Vernon-Okanagan Exposition
WE8TWOLD, May 2.—The first 
cans of milk to be shipped out of 
this area were sent by H. Wessel 
who delivered a shipment to a 
Kamloops dairy on Saturday.
A meeting of the Women's Insti­
tute will be held tonight, ’Ihur&dayl 
a t the home of Mrs. Hunter Wat­
son, Jr. ,
A surprise party was held on 
Wednesday of lis t  week for Miss 
Thelma Wessel who was celebrating 
her 16th birthday. About 12 Of her 
school' friends gathered to spend 
the evening playing games, singing 
and enjoying refreshments.
Mrs. C. Wilkinson entered the 
Royal Inland Hospital on Tuesday 
of last week.
Wilf Mattenley is spending a 
short holiday at the home of his 
brother and sister-in-Iawj Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Mattenley, of Westwold.
Mrs. E. McLeod Sr, returned to 
Westwold from Vancouver to spend 
the summer with her son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Evander McLeod.
— Premier Issues Coalition Manifesto
Again defining the provincial election Issue on June 15 as “socialism 
versus free enterprise,” Premier Byron Johnson on Friday night Issued 
the manifesto of the Coalition Government.
"The electorate la asked when they go to  the polls to make a de­
cision on the fundamental Issue of whether they desire a continuance 
^ le Present administration with its progressive policies or whether
they wish to embark upon an experiment in socialism.”........... ,___’
Confident that the voters will .la te  growth of the agricultural in­
want; to conttoue government of the dustry * by expanding the land 
province on “sound business.lines," clearing system, assisting farmers 
the Premier reviewed plans put In -! to secure adequate Water supply 
to effect In’the 15 months that hei instituting measures to minimize 
and Finance Minuter Herbert A ns-; soil erosion and generally adopting 
comb, leader of the Progressive ■ such measures as will benefit the
agricultural Industry.
Development and completion of 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway,
Conservatives, have held office.
This policy was climaxed at the 
last session when the Government
outlined a program of expansion, i M panslorof the B o  iw ^ n " * * *  
totalling *10.000.000. ^ e v n ,  ° T j
encouragement for the establishing 
of industry, particularly the .alum­
inum industry, near Prince Rupert, 
as well as establishment of Industry
(Continued on Page 22)
----- - -----  J
Association has dipped Into the past 
to bring forward a display which 
was exhibited many years ago. I t  
comprises a case of stuffed birds 
shown by W. C, Pound. The Exhi­
bition was held in the Kalnmnlkn 
Hotel, then in course of construc­
tion, iiu!893.
This show was opened by Lord 
Aberdeen, Governor General of 
Canada, who, with Lady Aberdeen, 
arrived by train that day In Ver­
non.
A livestock show was held in con­
junction with the event In Glrou- 
ard’s field
Two New Postage 
Issues in June
This location Is now 
identified as the site of the house 
occupied for many years by the 
late Dr. O. Morris, a stone’s throw 
from the old Court House, now the 
Health - and » 'Welfare -Building, * to 
be opened in conjunction with this 
year’s Exposition by Provincial Gov­
ernment officials.
Moses Lumby took an active part 
in staging the show of 1893. A. P.
Postmaster General Ernest Ber­
trand recently announced two new 
postage Issues.
On the official anniversary of the 
birth of King George VI, June 6, 
the one-cent to flve-cent denomin­
ations, inclusive, of postage stamps 
which bear his portrait and which 
have been current throughout Can­
ada since 1942, will be replaced by 
new postage stamp Issues bearing 
reproductions, of. more recent por­
traits by Dorothy Wilding Portraits 
Limited, London. The new issue 
■will be of the same size and color 
as in use.
On June 21 a. special four-cent 
commemorative postage stamp will 
be issued to celebrate the 200th 
anniversary




Schools TakeLioiv’s - 
Share of Revelstoke 
Tax Rate, 48 Mills
o f..the - founding of
McKenzie won a prize with his I Halifax. The, postage stamp will 
pony.. -W. -R.' Megaw entered a  {hear a scene based oh a-painting 
pacer,-and W. F. Cameron entered by .Q. W. Jeffery, R.CJL, entitled 
a fine horse. ^  ‘“The Founding of Halifax, - 1749¥>





REVELSTOKE—The city tax rate 
will remain a t  48, mills,; the same 
as last year. T he 'c ity  Council de­
cided on the rate at lto meeting 
last week. . ! -
The rate Is made up as follows: 
schools 30, general 12.8 and debt 
5.2. : , ..
Last year the same rate was 
composed of: schools 2$, general 
20.3 debt 3.7.
In  order to keep the tax struc­
ture the same as last year the 
Council has pared Its general ex­
penditures considerably. The school 
rate Jumped six mills, and this-In­
crease Is offset by a  similar reduc­
tion In the general rate.
An indication of how the picture 
has changed in two years Is shown 
In a comparison of the 1047 rotff 
with that of 1949. In  1047 schools 
absorbed 13.45 mills, general 24.55, 
and dobt 4 of a 42-mlll rate.
Since then city expenses have 
risen considerably, salaries, wages 
and general expenses having ad­
vanced, 1
Miirder Charge Tbps 

















I micronic o n
4
You’ll save money by chang­
ing your’ oil filter at the 
recommended mileage. 
Y o u ’ll  be Repaid with 
smoother, thriftier engine 
performance .and . fewer, 
major repair bills*>V
While you are here, we’ll 
flush ytiur crankcase.., refill 
it with the correct grade of< 
new o il and kftfejp Jn trained 
eye pceled fpt' any trouble 
signs you woUld want to 
know about,
Drive In today ; ; ;  we’ll be 
happy to serve you.
KAMLOOPS.—For the second
time in six months Mike Duncan 
Antoine, Tappen logger,-will stand 
trial for his life when the spring 
assize court is held at'Kam loops 
starting at 11* am . on Monday.
Antoine was sentenced to death 
by Mr. Justice A. M. Manson last 
October 29, after he had been con­
victed of the knife slaying of Dan­
iel Elkins of Williams Lake in a 
fracas at, a hop-pickers’ camp on 
Tranqullle road on September 28, 
1947.
The death sentence was to have 
been carried out last, January 7, 
but' It was set aside by the Court 
of Appeal,' and re-trlal ordered, , 
Also on the Assize Court’s docket 
are: ;William J. Hess, on a charge 
of manslaughter; a n d  William 
Swain, charged with theft and re­
taining, . '
Hess Is accused of causing tho 
death of Alva Mullan of Ohehalls, 
Wash., manager of Kamloops Froz­
en Food Lockers Ltd, In Kamloops 
on,tho night of November 21. He 
has been free on $15,000 ball since 
his committal by Magistrate Ar­
thur Rankin December 3.
Swain is accused of stealing and, 
retaining two small gasoline en­
gines. lie chose trial by Jury when 
committed for trial' bjr Magistrate 
Rankin last month. , ■ ,
Oeorgo W. Black, Oroiyn Prose­
cutor at tho Spring ^Assizes1 will 
enter tho Crown’s case in tho Hess 
nnd Sw'aln trials, '
and portrays-men assembling 'orig- 
lrual structures on-the present site 
o f.the city.-
‘H ie construction force and mili­
tary personnel depleted represent 
the original force brought from 
England by the Hon. Edward Corn­
wallis who was commissioned to 
erect a town on this site and land­
ed on the location on June 21, 
1749. This stamp will be one and 
a; half inches by one Inch and will 
be -purple,
plans are to have tHe new stamps 
placed on sale a t the principal 
Canadian post offices on the dates 
Indicated. First Day Covers for 
philatelists for the new issue of 
King George VI stamps will be 
handled only by the Postmaster 
General a t Ottawa, on June 6, and 
for the new Halifax commemora­
tive stamp by the Postmaster Gen­
eral a t Halifax, on June 21.
The Department has found that 
the cost of handling First Day Cov­
ert exceeds considerably the reven­
ue obtained from the sale of post­
age affixed to these covers and for 
this reason collectors will be re­
quired to pay a service charge of 
five cents for each cover to, bo re­
turned by registered mall of by air 
mall, These service charges are 
In addition to the postage the col­
lector wishes affixed to cover regu­
lar mall, air mail or registration.
ARMSTRONG, May 2.—At 2 pan. 
on Wednesday, April 27, a large 
number of relatives and friends paid 
final tribute to a highly respected 
resident of Armstrong, Thomas 
James Phillips, 81, a t funeral ser­
vices conducted by Rey. A. B. 
Sharpies In St. James’ Anglican 
Church. Committal was in the 
Armstrong Cemetery.
Bom a t Floore. Northampton­
shire, England, on November 24,’ 
1868, Mr. Phillips came to Canada'
In April, 1889, when he engaged in  
farming. InTgOS^he moved to the 
Armstrong district. Prior- to his' 
retirement in . November, -.1947, he 
was a rural mail, carrier lor 25- 
years. , , , - .
Mr. Phillips h ad ’ been"* in poor ' 
health f o r . a  few years, but was 
^confined to ; tfte \
’p lta f  for only a.’few; days prior fp 
his death on Sunday, April 24. 
Surviving, besides h is - wife/ - are
the Coalition Government endeav 
ored to lay the groundwork-for fu­
ture development."
The Coalition manifesto, as out­
lined by the Premier, “is based on 
the assumption that the people of 
British Columbia desire a continu­
ation of good administration and 
an aggressive policy of development! 
of the natural resources In all parts j 
of the province. j
“The sincerity of-our policies Is j 
guaranteed by our record of a d - ! 
ministration, for we are proud of 
the fact £hat every policy, enunci­
ated by the Coalition Government, 
has been carried out."
Premier Johnson cited 34 points 
In the Coalition manifesto. The 
plans covereg ranged from a review
...the Workmen’s Compensation
Act to efforts to reach a satisfac­
tory Dominion-Provincial-Municipal 
agreement on low rental housing.
Of Interest Here 
Of interest to^the North Okan­
agan were two items:-To carry out 
as soon as possible ithe* ‘irrigation 
projects for whiph the government 
lias set aside $3,000,000. To stiihu-











MARA - SOLSQUA 
SICAMOUS' - MALAKWA 
TAFT - REVELSTOKE 
ARROWHEAD
PHONE 864
HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No.l
two brothert’./WUilam E., of!M*WWIV*Ht) Iff K**
strong, and Herbert TH , -of, Floore, I 
England; One sl4ter,‘ Mrs, FVahces
Montgomery, Northmpton, Eng­
land; three nlefcrt, Mrs.' Ina .’Hay- 
Ward, of Revelstoke, Mrs. R, Horn­
by, of Armstrong, .and Mrs, Doro­
thy Winter, of Crtston,
Nicaragua has the largest area of 
any central American republic. .
Civic Employees, 
Firemen Get Wage 
Boosts at Kelowna
JUPITER AND THE SYMBOL\  .. , ■ • ■ t > »
The origin of fhatTqrhlliar,drug store ;symbol 
goes back' 3;00,6 years when physicians of 
ancient' Rome would invoke Jupiter's aid by 
placing the "Jupiter sign'' on their prescrip­
tions. This sign looked roughly, like a numer­
al four, gnd, distinguishable, in the modern 
pharmacy symbol coupled with an "R", stand­
ing for the Latin word recipio. This means "I 
take"— or, more to the point, the modern 
word "recipe." The latter word is accurately 
descriptive, for that is what your doctor does 
when he writes a prescription.
“Our Business Is 
Sound” v
Painstaking, scientific accuracy has supplanted ap- 
pcdltng to Jupiter. Our modern methods of com­
pounding prescriptions leave nothing to chance . ; 
every detail is up to rigid, high standards.
SAND
General Haulage










FURNITURE st o r a g e
„ ■ Vernon, B.C,
KELOWNA, •— Wage Increases 
ranging from,. $15 to $30 a month 
fpr permanent;, omploypes ot the 
Koipwna, • Volunteer Fire Depart- 
n\ont. and a - boost, ot 12 cents nn 
hour for meipbera of tho Kelowna 
Olvlo i Ertployeea’ Federal,1 Union,' 
have bepn gfantq'd by pity Oounnil, 
This wois revealed lost week follow­
ing ratification of both ngroemontH 
between tiro city and tho two un­
ions, A third agreement' botwoon 
the city and tho International Bro­
therhood o f . Electrical Workers will 
bo dealt with by Council soon. Ten­
tative agreement was placed on the 
table ,lapt. wook,. but details wore 
dlsoussed In committee, *,
Under the new, agreement, first 
year firemen will be Increased from 
$150 to $160 a: month; Bocond year 
firement, from 4100 to $180 a 
month; - third. year, from $170 to 
$195 a month, and fourth year 
$100 to $210 a. month,
The .12 cents an'hour granted 
members of the olvlo employees' 
union .will, bo oVer and above the 
wages reeolVod, last yeav before tho 
cost of living bonus was granted. 
Tlrq. post of living bonus worked 
out around six copts an hour, thus 
the’tnen*are'!gettlntfai netinorortHe 
ot six cents per hour,
LBS BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE 4  
EQUIPMENT
3104 Tronson Avenyo 
PHONE 170
^  Vernon Drug Co. Ltd.
Nexl  ̂ to Post'Office
Phone No, 1 Vernon, B.C.
InMoxlqo 1$ tho world loader ... 
producing silver, and ohiolo for 
o h o w i n g i g u m r . '''f '
I t ’ s  s o  d i f f e r e n t  t o d a y
' i l l
■ r : »' i j ■ : •. 'Jv.' ■ v ' r  I I1' .‘V v
Gjreot Qrondmoma wsi n ilirewd dioppor but 
die never , know quite whet d*eM, B«t fer lier
Your fnmlly will mlore the fnmoua Grnpe<Nuu 
flavor In llio fqjiu of crisp, golden flake*. And
f7Hn«kn.hliiia It’lfitr.iii ikiinuliL •tiiiirleliikimilmoney. In a twinkling todoV you can get that , Port's Crape-NuU Flake* provide nanrUInnent 
■ * ■ ■ ■ ' they all need , .  , useful qimntllle* «f earbnhy*wonderful ’ rendy-to-ent, eaiy-loallgert1 cereal,' Uie  ll ee  . .  . *onu ua tum  <>i rarmmp 
P«*i’« (Krt^e.Nnlf’FlSLki V 4rm«(, prtlelnif plimplinru*, Iron and other food ,
faront became mudje H m  TWO grain*-dm. e»*cntlal*. Your grocer ha* Port'* UrapifNuu
ripened wheat mill mnlied barfey. - ( ’ , Fl»k«* waiting for you.
" • - '< ■' • 'J  *'■ 1 • >' , ' OP. 119
■dabs Itii i <i»li.
'h V ,
i . ! ■ I ' ’ 1 ’ ' M 'V lit’ - 1 j
f 11 , ! y .........
tP.oge Eighteen
T  H t  Vfc vV  E R N O  N‘; JB .C . Thursdqiy,
»ni. ... m. . ■*"" ■' »...•■■■-' -------  I .........  *
Bread Baking Contest Mothers Taking Keen
New Exposition Event Interest in Baby Show
1 *
- W ith the contest closing date set I Application tor entry tonne in  
lo t Saturday. Vernon housekeepers the baby contest, run in  conjunc- 
who Can hake good bread should lose I tlon with the Vernon-Okanagan 
no time in  flU&g in their entry Industrial Exposition on May 11-14 
forms tor the bread baking contest are very brisk, so Guy P. Bagnall. 
to be ru n  in  conjunction with the  chairman of this portion ot the 
Vemoh-Okanagan Industrial E x -! Exposition/ stated; this -week. ' 
position next week. 1 Much Interest is being displayd
H i^re are classes for girls 
18 years ot age and for
over 18. i —  . .
Brown or white bread can be en-1 up to the age of 18 months, with 
tered and entries can be made for a n  opportunity of .winning several 
either one, two, three or all four I prises.
< 1 There are a number of attractive
■ -Entry forms can be • obtained 1 prises, with a championship award 
* fron r'Q uy  P. Bagnall, chairman. I for the mother of the best baby in 
non-commercial exhibits with the the show, 
completed form to accompany the 
bread.
$ . B N . .
T o d ays  Styles Reflect
  i t t la i  i l  I _ _  ' . ' ■ \  y A
s under In this novel feature, to be run In I T C n T \  / > J a r C  M
persons conjunction with the big show. 1 mO S 0  O l  J v v  /  CSIO t  \ q n - /  
Classes are open for boys and girls I i i v w vI . . .  - . . .  . . , ,« I _i,_ it.. .it» mna Matiaw I
L ong Time C ity  
R esident R eaches  
9 0 t h  M ilesto n e
Mlnesiaetp ĵ.Valley 
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For QUALITY'and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Ydur Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
K e n n o d e 's  S tu d io
2003 T ro a io u ,  A re n a *  
Phone ITS - Vernon, B.C.
Farewell Party
On Saturday night Mr. and MrsUll OttbUiU jr Ulftliti BUU *mo. I i  n  ft » UCalRUwa v*
Jack Monson entertained friends clothes’ turn  to the old, to develop 
and neighbors a t a  farewell party new styles, was obvious during the
a k/vm& rUnAinnt and ' *•«— I ___ Gs>WIA foehlrtTI lligll*
•m at there Is really nothing* new under the sun was never more 
,  T ?a \  M than by Miss Edna Woolfrey of Lux Educational
L0rd^ L dT ^ f , S i S  S te n S m 4 f  last week to an audience In Bums 
«  U W ^ f ^ y ys h w S 7 ^ h lo n  styles which dominated historical
^ K S S r S e t o t l i e  present day, through a  dozen 18- 
perlods from the whlch have prevailed through the
S S  S o ^ S u f r i i f S t e  ie re  beautifully and authentically costumed 
past 500 years. _ k oI a Toronto woman, and depicted,
S e n ' to SS wES and garters, every fashion detail of the respective
periods they represented.
• f h a t  designers' of womens
■SA
a t their home. Dancing an d ' r e  
freshments were enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Monson, acconipan 
led by their five daughters, left 
Wednesday for Vancouver where
demonstration. Some fashion high 
lights of women's attire have with­
stood centuries.
m e  affair was sponsored by the 
Womeft’s Hospital Auxiliary and
• fey
M a y  Q u e e n  t o  b e  
F e te d  a t  E l k s '
Milk should be w*.1 
and covered in t h e ^ l
%r
wCUUWUBJI .ui S ^AUUUttlJ
they will make their future home, Canadian Girl Guide Assocla- 




Let;us. re-condition your living room set at our sur­
prisingly low cost. We use the best webbing and fill­
ing . .  .'tighten and re-stain the frames.
'PATTERNS FOR BETTER LIVING'
Okanagan Upholstery Do.
3409 Barnard - Phone 927 - -  Near Vernon Hotel
Tbastier'n odnehier in m illcl
sldent, Mrs. Nathan Shklov.
Mother and Daughter
. In  1450, the date. In which styles 
worn by the first mannequin pre­
vailed, women wore velvets, dam­
asks, and brocades, trimmed with 
fur. The “shift,” or full length 
white slip, carried through many 
yearsL 'From this period came the 
mother-and-daughter styles now 
favored, as little girls of th a t era 
worn the same type of garment as 
their mother.
in  Italy, a  generation later, then 
the centre of the Renaissance, a 
long, •damask m odel,was shown, In 
which the sleeves were not sewn 
into the armhole, but tacked a t the 
shoulder. If the lady was married, 
theh the twin plaits of hair, worn 
over the shoulders by the unwed, 
were confined under a cof.
In  the era of Queen Elizabeth, 
around 1550, came the nipped-ln 
waistline, the low neckline, m e  
model showed the “farthingale,” 
the Jewelled bodice—'worn over 
wooden-, corset. In  those days. It 
took a  year to make a dress, hand- 
.woven and hand-dyed. These ela­
borate bejewelled gowns covered a  
multitude of sins; as one bath per 
month faas said to be the sum to­
tal of the ablutions of Elizabeth 
one o f .England’s greatest queens.
Evolution, of Compact
Frottr France in 1646 came the 
off -  shoulder, strapless evening 
gown, and this was . one of the 
most .elaborate of the models, be­
ing of rose damask over black vel­
vet. Cosmetics came into their own
J u l y  i  P r o g r a m
. Vernon’s M ay  Day celebra­
tions,, which ard a project " of 
the Women’s  Institute, will take 
place this' year on July 1, In 
Poison Park, m is  Is the B J.O . 
Elks Flag Day, which they hope 
to make an annual affair.
m e  coronation and, attendant 
ceremonies fo r the Elay, Queen 
will be arranged arid sponsored 
by the W I. as .usual, m e  queen- 
elect will be selected ay  h e r ' fel­
low High School students In the 
regular .way. She will be the 
only queen- in  th e  parade, In 
which/ with' her entourage, she 
will figure ptomipenUy.
mere.vjwlU Z. 6e,' no Maypole 
Dance.'j Tba (sports’ and games 
attendarit/,bn- the M ay Queen 
fete wiU-.'be Incorporated with 
the Elks’ ’ children’s 'p rogram  on 
July 1. • v \  ;
..The Women's Institute, is con-
vening/the Children’s" Dance, to 
be held between 7 and 9 pm . 
that day,’ a t  which the Elks’ 
popularity 'queen will be crowned
*1
A resident of Vernon for 34 yean 
prior to 1943, when she went to the 
Coast to reside with her daughters, 
Mrs. A. Bigland celebrated her 
ninetieth birthday on Tuesday of 
last week.
Bixty guests attended a birthday 
party in Mrs. Bigland’s honor a t \ 
the home of her daughter* Mrs. A. j 
E. Newell,’ of Vancouver. Her two j 
other daughters, Mrs. William Hall, i 
of Vernon, and M W i l l i a m  Alex­
ander, the former Miss Cathie Big­
land, of Nanaimo, and her little 
son, David, were among the guests. 
Although the party did not break 
up until after midnight. Mr*. Big­
land was able to enjoy every mo­
ment of the affair, owing to her 
wonderful hea lth . and p o d  spirits.
Besides being such an auspicious 
occasion for Mrs. Bigland, the par­
ty was also a  reunion of former 
Vernon friends. Among them were 
Mrs. A. E. Foster, of Jubilee, at 
one time of the Vernon Hardware 
under whom Mrsi Bigland's son-in- 
law,' W. Hall* was apprenticed; Mrs. 
Fred Tennant, Mrs. Henry Har­
wood, M u. Annie- Osborne, Mrs, 
Evelyn Popplcton, Mr, and  Mrs 
Mauigce Mitcbell and their two 
daughters; also Miss Nellie Forbes 
arid Mrs.’ Douglas ' Campbell, the 
former Miss Rita Becklngfcam.
When Mrs. Bigland resided In 
Vernon, she was an active member 
of the Vernon United Church and 
the Red Cross Society, knitting 
hundreds of pairs of socks during 
World War Two for th a t organiza­















ovikK “Pi* IUl{j ■ wi*aua
•fm. wisJlncsnuMnd it I, oil
ftlt off unwantW, wuJ 
m, Hi* Mwltl Dittatjljii
Make This No-Rislil
Bvy > * HUH**
Chxk y«u* wdtM Mm 2 
•Ml *1 7 day*. M Ml MMlS (wk di* mu ply Mi toywS 
p*«mptly nlundpgrdmpto «U* at all Drug n* Mto 
arUy J]JO. Main toHuay daublMilxo *kIk , m m] -yaur DruggUI. •
Canadian Fashion
All-Hour Blouse—In  softest all-wool Jersey, this charming blouse may 
be worn a t  any hour during the day and throughout the year. Adding 
a charming note is Its mandarin-type collar. _____-
t f e w  ik e . & > u d e
Legion W .A .  Looks Back 
O v e r Six A c tive  Years
The staff of the:-Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital entertained in  the Nurses’ 
Home on April. 14 a t  a  miscellane­
ous shower for Miss Elizabeth Hun- 
phftk, who left for Saskatoon the 
following day. Miss Hunchak, who 
Is to be married in June, received 
a large variety of gifts from her 
assembled m ends, who all wished 
her “good luck." ....
V -y  ■'
’’5,
ug ura uiuuc mw, m u i  -------------------- - ------ - —
in~thls" erarand ' the beauty-patch-- — When—using -skim -m ilk—in-place 
hmr x»nm a t  tke waistline, was the -0j Whole milk in  a-'recipe* the.d if-
— Celebrates Anniversary
The Women’s Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion entertained Auxil­
iary members from Armstrong and Lumby on April 26 at a  regular 
meeting, to mark the occasion of the group's sixth anniversary.





Following the business meeting, 
members and visitors enjoyed a 
social time, 'to celebrate the occa­
sion. President Mrs. A, S. Neilson 
rendered vocal solos, which were 
followed by games and a contest. 
Refreshments were served, includ­
ing . a large birthday cake, topped
m e e  i c a s p i e s
Twice as noarlshlng, loo
. «.. bowl for bowl, as 
any other nationally 
known ready.-to-eat 
rice  c e r e a l .  A N D  
crisper. AND TAST­
IER! Try  K e l lo g g 's  
Rice Kri sp ie s  and  
you’ll love ’em!
M O T H E R  K N O W S a  B I S T !
.box, worn h
forerunner of todhy.’s compact. The 
patches; incidentally, wertf, said to 
cover smallpox markka. Silk stock-, 
ings were worn In this era, and 
fashions became Intermingled and 
synonymous with international af­
fairs. .
What' the pastel shades do for 
women was demonstrated Jn  *the 
beautiful period model worn by the 
1740 woman, originating in France. 
Here lape became fashionable, and 
the'- ensemble was daintier than 
those of previous centuries. High, 
upswept hairdos were, in the mode 
then,.as were hooped skirts.
Tii the Marie Antoinette period, 
along about • 1775, came the Dres­
den ( type., Heavy satins and bro­
cades were gone. What feminine 
touches doyfor women were obvi­
ously taken to heart:by madame of 
i this generation, who leaned heavily 
ito light fabrics,: ribbons, flowers, 
. light sparkling Jewels, and pow- 
i dcred hair.'
ference in  fa t content . may he 
made up by a d d i n g - t a b l e s p o o n  
extra butter for each cup of skim 
milk used. •
with six candles.
this event (promises to be an out­
standing success, the place to get 
tha t gift for “mother,” and the 
place for mother to find a bargain 
at the rummage stall.
When a request was made for 
volunteers_to assist in the Chest 
X-ray Clinic which will be In Vei> 
iibn- from”May 9 to May 19, there 
was a  good ■ response |rom  • .theFinal preparations were reviewed 
W  the Auxiliary’s Mothers’ Day;members.
sale Saturday. Judging by the ar- The Auxiliary has been asked by 
tides' of sewing so far turned in,'' . (Continued on Page 24)
Ju s t hea t th e  sauce 
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Says MRS. RONALD JAGKSON
of Montreal, Quebec
Mrs. Jackson is mother of five 
healthy, growing children ~  ■ 
all were Carnation babies. She 
knows the importance of 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h-i-n-g a food bud­
get f And Mrs. Jackson finds 
Carnation so economical!
Undiluted Carnation is won­
derful in coffee, for instance—  
and in most recipes dial; call 
for cream. Diluted., Carna: 
tlon (half Carnation, half 
water)  i s . r e a d y ; ; . a 
moment’s notice, to fill 
every whole milk need, And, 
thcre?sr»©/ spoilage in the 
unopened can; even at. Sum­
mer temperature and with­
out re f r ige ra t lon/./ / >
STORE TO BE REWODEILEP . . .  STOCK MOST
BE REDUCED . ■ ■ SO WE OFFER BARGAINS AT %
OFF REC1I1 
PRICES
M ■ * '
Carnation corn,
cream— yct l”llUo.‘S( K  It a fair a U
l h ,
<( -So d rliX
( T m a t i o i i
'■ 'i
. . k ' Z X ' j J
C ^ r t l p n ’- w d v o r y n ?  ■ thM gwj„
■ until you few cents
vou best, m  « *  S m and to disco
tb






The 18-lnch waistline was a fea­
ture of the  Victorian period, and 
hooped skirts, a short Zouvo jacket 
and poke bonnet, led up , to the 
styles of the turn of the century,! 
which reflected the effprt of wom­
en .to attain equality with men. 
However, today’s 1 filmy, lingerie was 
foreordained by the eyelet cm- 
brolderpd petticoat ftounco,1 and the, 
quaint buttoned boots wore allowed] 
to sl)ow beneath the skirts for the 
first time in centuries. The “tail­
ored suit,” with Its train and huge 
sleeves, again showed the tiny 
waist, . " .. .■ V.; ,
/  The . ora after the First World 
War can go down In history as 
producing the . ugliest fashions In 
;500 years, Those of 1020 showed 
the hobblo skirt, similar, however, 
to today’s.pencil slim and slit mod­
el; but unattractlvo colors and sil­
houettes and stupid touches showed 
up to disadvantage, after the beau­
ty npd grace of preceding eras. 
Along In 1920 came' the short- 
length, ' no-walstod Stylb, nnd tho 
modol ^o clad brought-loud laugh­
ter from tho%audlonco, The hat; 
pullod down to cqr-tlps had no 
elegance'or beauty, nnd was most 
unbecoming, Waistlines were "Just 
above tho knee and the hemline 
Just/fiplow thq knee," Miss W6ol 
frey,,quoted'a 'mrtn as saying.
■' Canada Is growing In ntaturo 
. ln'jtke1 fashion world, said Miss: 
Wdolfroy* as-she climaxed thq 
‘show' with', two' 1040 models,, the 
. lines of; which showed some of 
the grace and,beauty o r tho’ 
KencCiSfiaricp and Marie Antoln- 
; “otte eras,,(jvltJv their, ftill, filps, ■ 
tiny waists,/aria ,tho use of the 
stoic or scarf, ( ,
Normal Hartnell,’ dress designer 
^ ,- f lh W - ,:WiwuethmQf.,jnBiftndLJft 
drawing in a largo degree on ,tho 
past lor his styles, so Miss Wool- 
frey declared,
Afternoon tea was served by ,the 
locifl. Girl Guide Association' ftorri 
a laoo covered table centred with 
dalTodlls and Bprlng flowers,
P IE C E  G O O D S
Silks, satins, taffetas, suitings and 
cottons, all ' 20%  off
W A B A S S O  
C O T T O N  P R I N T S
Reg, 55c, now 44c per- yard.
D R E S S E S  S t C O A T S
A very limited number left. 
20% OFF ,
H A N D B A G S
Attractive styles and colors in plastic 
calf, and suedine.
20% OFF
G IR L S ’  C O T T O N
D r e s s e s
2-6 years add 8-14x,'in chanobrays, 
seersuckers and prints, "Why ; 
them when you can have them fea t  
, made at such a reduction, r 
PRICE 2 0 %  OFF,
E N G L I S H  G IN G H A M S
•'•Gay ,colors In plaids and checks for 
1 hqrd-vyearing, smart dresses and play 
togs, Regular 95c,- now 76c per yd.
N Y L O N S
In tho new. summer .shades/ at an even 
greater aavlng/ Regular $1.75. :
now 98c pair. ■ •
Others at regular prices, less 20%
W O p L
Ip  all shades, Even Kroy Sock Yarn,
20%, OFF
R O M P E R S  «  D R E S S E S
f: . , •, !■ W - t , 1 f , ! . ’ C
Regular prices from 98c.
, And EVERYTHING FOR BABY
, v  ........ i , ,■ ■ ■ .. 1
ALL 20% OFF
B B U C H C A L X D O
S U I T I N G
A now material for suits and coats; 
crease resisting. Reg. 3,50, now at 
. $2.80 per yard.
U H D E R W E R R
For Women and Girls
A wonderful variety In silk, cotton 
and rayon— ALL, 20% DISCOUNT.
These are just a few of the bargains 
you can got, at 5utherlandsN* , , whore 
you always get more for your money!
G IR L S ’  P Y J A M A S  
A N D  N I G H T I E S
In cotton and seersucker ■ ■ ’ ĥ ,, 
does not, need Ironing. - 
quality and workman5111"'
20% OFF
(OPPOSITE BOS^DEPOT) 3 ^ 0 1  T H O N S O N ,
rrW H E R E  V O D  A L W A Y S  G E T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y "
May 5, }?49.
jU IT S U S IN G  
[A T IV E  P IL L S
i rtfulir now with famous cereal
unstipation a serious trouble 
Jou? Tb«n read tills unsolicited
“/  was sick with 
constipation, /  
reached the point 
where no tort of 
pill helped, Then 
my mother said 
I  sh o u ld  try  
K E L L O G G ' S  
A L L - B R A N .  So. 
I  began eating 
A L L - B R A N  
every day, i f*  
j believe, but I  am regular nowP' 
lucien Kelly, 8 Deslauricrs 
| Quebec,
o, may forget you ever had
bation duo to lack of bulk 
diet. Simply edt an ounce 
•ELLOGtrS A LL-BRA N  
land drink plenty of water 
liltAN is not a purgative but a 
tome regulating cereal. Eat at 
U or in muffins for constipa
flief. If after ujung a package 
tisned, getc not completely sa __ _
your money back as guaran-' 
n the package.‘Get delicious 
HAN from your grocer to­
ads by Kellogg’s of London,
i-
. j T K ^ / y ^ N . O H  , w s : f ; V J L R N j O N ,  B . c .
E w i n g ’s L a n d i n g  
E x p e c t s  M o r e  
D u t c h  S e t t le r s
*?on,th your'groceris featuring special displays of the famous 67Var- 
\cJlcA S.1 °.u.fF. The occasion? It's
HEINZ 40TII ANNIVERSARY in Canada! Yes 
forty years ago tlio first Hein* kitchens in Canada 
were installed m a five-story frame building which 
was found to bo. out of “ perpendicular ” and had
111!? An d t ^ ay tho huge Heins___ plant at Leamington covers many, many
lies the largest tomato products factory in tho world! The Houseacres—
ins has grown because all the world loves good eating! . . .  todnv 
'amdun lrunds of Hems arc numbered by tho thousands and 
iand=! And we cun be suro that in the years ahgad, Hein*'will 
nue to provide us with quality products easy on our time energybudeetsl > bo .
i Admit It! We do sometimes worry about thoso valuables we leave 
ir homos when we go out lor an evening—Jor 
oa a trip! I used to worry a lot until I  rented 
Iajcly P.ci>osil Box at the BANK OF MON- 
IL. Thin, for a very few dollars a year, I 
fed for the security of my bonds, important 
leafs, jewellery . . . in fact all of my “ prized 
sions”! No more fear'of their being midaid * 
tolen. So when it’s so easy to rid yourself of’this particular worry 
thy not visit your nearest. B of M branch soon. I t’s a matter of 
es only to rent your own Safety Deposit .Box ;  .' and for ju«t a 
ir two a day! ...  .... .................■.........— -----




|ce them look 
anil fresh 
in? itself! Dye them in tho 
. failiion-wi.-e shades with
EX STOCKING DYES! 
linlcx Gun Metal to wear 
jhoos of '‘ Admiral Blue”— 
| Bronze-kin to complement
Maytime Means Blossomiime with 
the promise of fine 
days ahead I Days 
when • outdoor living 
grows more popular 
—and q u i c k - t o -  
mako, easy desserts 
a r e  . popular, tool! . . —
JELL-0 Jelly Powders are the 
perfect answer t o , dessert prob­
lems, I  find. They’re so full a t 
sumptuous fresh flavor, bewitching..
of bronze or Gypsy color anid “ just-right ’’ ’consistency^
Rlllv— Vj*Fwf»*a n. rlAQCnpf in I'Anoimtcflmlex Black-Beauty^:^.Here’s a dessert in keeping With 
poke Haze, MiRiqueje;VVitie: 'the Maytime mood: Surround a 
r-all wonderful w i th  tho .sparkling Lime Jell-O mould with 
pad blondes of this Spring’s canned'peach halves, centring each 
I s* All-fabric Tintex elim- half , with a big cream cheese ball,
■guess-work from home dye- Delicious { "Setvef Jell-0 with its 
1 • i«ft follow tho instruc- wonderful ! Mloeked-iA’’ f l a v o r. 
carefully for guaranteed often. Seven flavors — you’ll find 
them iso thrifty. , ■ .
I j Of Happiness for tho bridc-to-bo ... . or the sweet young grad- 
1 viatel And a fitting occasion for this exquisite Silver 
Moon Cake mado extra' tender, extra, delicious with 
tho finest of cake Touts — SwANS DOWN CAKE
flo u r . .
SILVER MOON CAKE
3 cups sifted Swans Down Cake l 3,i cups sugar
Flour
3 teaspoons Calumet Baking 1 cup milk
Powder
Vs teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon vanilla
2/3 cup butter or other
I, shortening 5 egg whites
Pour once, measure, add baking powder and salt, and sift together 
Via b.ut,u'r* add sugar gradually, and cream together until 
AUtl f,our. alternately With milk, a small amount at a 
■uniiifcii or °*ch addition until smooth. -Add-vanilla-' Beat egg 
■ Into hiiiv 'V bold llp ln moist peaks, Stir quickly but; thor[Intn batter
I  *•" 1,1 inmuies. esprena a Dpuca irosung uiuea a
FcVCoJaiiul'1'  aycrs nntl ovor cake; docorato .with a lacy border
’ •><>> tiiHu u  i  in iSv suit tj iiiw  d i, ■n *
In three greased 9-tneh layer pans In moderate 
a,(1.eK. K) 20 in 2.1 min t . Spr ad  boiled f ti  tint d lauifiM Slinii. ..... .. 1-. . ...Ilk _ I.... 1.. .J . .
&  APPLE CARE
Recipe
F "  fi'h> howl, }(i cup luko- 
t Wllh'r, 1 imtHpooU grunu- 
J  "ugnr; stir until sugar 1* 
.fiprlnUUi with 1 on* 
uTleisdhnmnu'H ltoyul Fast 
V Vt'liBl, I,ot Htnhd 10 
|<»t, I III'IN iillr well. Scald
EWING'S LANDING. May 3. . 
Within a few days the population 
of Ewing’s Landing wUl be aug­
mented by the arrival from Holland 
of the half brother of Jacques 
Kokshoorn and his family, who will 
take up residence here. As there 
are children of-school age In both 
families, It will increase the enrol­
ment of Ewing's Landing School.
Word has been received by Mrs. 
Cecil Browse, postmistress at Wil­
son Landing, to defer closing of the 
post office until further- instruc­
tions. This order came within 24 
hours of a telegram sept by the 
Nahun Interests to the Postmaster 
General of Canada. This action 
has done much to assauge the hos­
tility aroused by the previous or­
der. as residents feel the matter 
can now be discussed on a proper 
businesslike basis .with time for 
full admissions, A petition has 
gone forward, and the matter is 
being looked into the member for 
the district.
A magnificent bloom of apricots 
Is now prevalent, with cherries com­
ing, into blossom. Despite the cool 
weather, bees are working well.
Rummage, Baling, Plants 
Raise $ i i o  for Vernon W.I.
What can be realizedjroir. ce;t-off clothing, as well Vs the 
always popular homecooking and plant stalls, plus hard work and 
organisation* waj demonstrated on Friday afternoon when ttJe 
Vernon Women’s Institute raised $110 a t a* rummage sale and tea 
held ln the W. I. Hall. The affair was wider the general coftvCncr- 
shlp of Mrs. F. C. Ryall, and the proceeds will be used for Women’s 
Institute projects.
The used clothing, boots and shoes, and miscellaneous articles 
were collected and.donated by W-I. members. They Include every- 
thing from men’s overcoats and umbrellas to children's bathing 
suits. Every thing was In good condition, priced very low. A 
• Assisting at the clothing stall waa W.I. president, Mrs, P. O. 
Gregson/ with Mrs. W. O. Warbey, Mrs. W. R. Shaver, Mrs. O. 
Greeno and Mrs. F. c . RyaU. Mrs. Rankin and Mrs. A. Mackie were 
m charge of the “White Elephant” stall, with Mrs. F, Morris and 
Mrs. Q. A. Speers selling shoes. .
Mrs, 8. Vlel sold bedding plants. Mrs. D. W. Law was In charge 
or a competition, the prize being a cake, won by Mrs. M. Plcken.
Home cooking was sold by Mrs. M. Plcken and Mrs. Bessie P. 
McLeod, with afternoon, tea convened by Mrs. J . W. Grlsdale, as­
sisted by Mrs. R. Hale. —  .
Practically everything was sold. Those articles which were left
over will form the basis of a similar event next fall.
w ■ -< - "■ A-  ------------ -— ■— — • ■   
H o r t i c u l t u r a l  S o c i e t y  f o r  
H o l d  S u m m e r  R o w e r  S h o w
-—Gladioli, Annuals at Their Best in August
a A’ote. members of Vemoh and District Horticultural
Society on Wednesday evening of last week, decided to hold one big
two smaUer jffiows***50"  ab°Ut ^  to August> rather
By MABEL JO H N SO N
leading the] opposition in favor 
’of two shows was Charles A. Hay­
den, whose.contention was that in 
Vernon, there fuw. two distinct flow­
er seasons:-that,of-the spripg with 
bulbs, primula, lris/HIy of the val­
ley and many Other early blooms; 
and that o f  Jate summer, which 
brings gladioli,- early chrysanthe­
mums, besides annuals.
Arguments' agalhst two shows 
were',that’ there Is‘now no time to 
plan for a spring show. A special 
meetlfig wfll be called during May, 
to make arrangements for one big 
show., WV. Johnson Is flowershow 
chairman. -
President Eric H. Olmsted chair­
maned the well attended meeting, 
held at 8 pm . in the Elementary 
School Library. H ie new execu­
tive sees ln the attendance, and 
enthusiasm shown in the society's 
activities, an upsurge of Intern! 
which augurs well for the future, 
and for the group’s objective, to 
beautify Vernon through Its home 
gardens.
The auction sale, sponsored by 
the group on April 23, promoted 
largely by Stanley Hunt, received 
favorable comment. As previously 
reported, $50.80 was raised through 
this endeavor, which was arranged 
hi five days. All plants, shrubs, 
trees, bushes were donated and cus­
tomers obtained "excellent value.”
Treasurer Paul Ostaflew reported 
$178.84 now In the treasury from 
which fund will be bought prizes 
for flower show competitions, to be 
awarded in addition to the Chal-
Mr. Nat May, from the Summer- 
land Experimental Station, Is a real 
gardener. He knows and loves the 
good earth, and understands flow­
ers. I  do not feel the hopeless ig­
noramus regarding gardening whidh 
I actually am, when talking to Mr* 
May. He does not call everyday 
plants by names as long as your 
arm, neither does he talk ln a lofty 
way of "glads” and "mums,” ln the 
offhand manner that one might as­
sume If one; were On first-name 
terms with a duchess, If you know 
what I mean.
Mr. May calls a spade a spade. 
He uses one, too, and is not afraid 
of its business end. There are more 
philosophers at the end of a shovel 
than will be found ln any univer­
sity.
Understandable to All
Mr. May addressed the Horticul­
tural Society ln Vernon Wednesday 
night of last week. He did not say 
one word which was not under­
standable to the biggest novice in 
the room, and yet he exhibited a 
ftmd of knowledge which seemed 
inexhaustible.
He Is a practical man and seem­
ed to enjoy answering questions. 
Some of the information he gave 
I an ^ ass ln g  .along.
He advised owners of new home 
premises to draw a plan on paper 
of their landscaping first. Make 
sure you know what you want, he 
said. I t Is easier to make changes 
before planting -than-afterwards,—  
A lawn will last a lifetime, pro­
vided it is planted on at least eight
Inches of-top soil....Do not stint the
extrd few dollars required for a 
good depth of fine loam. The mix­
ture he advocated contains three 
grasses: Chewing Fescue, 40 per­
cent; Kentucky Blue Grass, 40 per­
cent, and Crested Dogtail, 20 per­
cent. Watering a lawn 10 minutes 
with a sprinkler does more harm 
than good, Mr. May said. Lawns 
need a good soaking so that the 
roots can go down to. the cool, wet 
ground. -
Lawn Clippings
will produce blooms the circumfer­
ence of my double boiler. They are 
to be grown out of doors until Sep­
tember, when they must be brought 
into a frost-proof room. The secret 
is to cut them back and nip them 
off, according to directions.
The chrysanthemum is not of 
Japanese origin, as commonly 
Fifteen hundred*' years ago, cross­
breeding of ’mums was going on in 
China. The reigning Mikado saw 
them, and Issued an edict to the 
government to collect all the best 
’mums and ship them to Toklo. He 
was so Impressed with the flower 
that they appeared ln crests and 
on fwords. The Order of the Chry­
santhemum was the highest dec­
oration for service or valor. In 
1725 th e '  first ’mums arrived in 
Europe. The Dutch imported them, 
but out of the 1,000 plants shipped, 
only one survived, so the story goes. 
The voyages were long.and there 
was no refrigeration in those days. 
The survivor was a purple plant, 
and some of the best purple ’mums 
now obtainable are descendants of 
the original, crossed with others. 
Later, the Royal Horticultural So­
ciety sent to China and brought 
back four hundred ’mums, but they 
also were depleted In numbers be­
fore they reached British shores, 
owing to the long voyage. How­
ever, two year slater, the first chry­
santhemum show was held in Chis­
wick. They soon became the craze 
of—that day. I t  is supposed that 
emigrants brought them to • Can­
ada.
Some people think chrysanthe­
mums have now been brought . .to 
the zenith, of .perfection; but they 
are still on the “up and up,” Mr. 
May said, after giving the meeting 
the background* qf the chrysanthe­
mum. •
iwivaa
The controversy as to whether to
'P milk null Hlir in J4 cup 
■i i1 , *i’1Kl|r, H  tunapeon,
i; uitU-upwiim Hhortunlngi 
L fi i !Wl,rni' Hmit In 1 cup FiUod liriim! Hour, Add yuast
■wV ih1 cRKI boat,;
G ii„ i r  ' i' m,|>» muui-alfl.od
V ' T  K'-nul lightly; place 
f a  ' "wl l""* •"■null top ' 
P'wlliiil luilInr or iiiiorUmlng. 
r ,’.lut t".1 •'< warm placiyfroo" 
rlmi until '
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Ih  ! 111" '1! 11,10 lhln wodgoa.
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T.'mwn iiiul clomi togol.iior.
hnu!1'1 kriuuiliiiml Hijgtir ami 
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f c l i r 1 « -* •
pick up lawn clippings or allow 
them to lie, was answered this way 
—Cut the lawn as,close as possible, 
and pick up the clippings until 
July. Continue to let the clipping 
He on tho grass after each mowing 
until August, then pick up again.
,If cuttings are allowed to rot, grass 
roots come to the surface and, 
come a hot summer or a cold win 
ter, you know What happens.
Don’t buy cheap hose, Mr. May 
said.. I t is the most expensive in 
the long run. Three-ply hose will 
outlast three cheap pnes. At the 
Experimental Station they have a 
hose, bought In 1029, still ln good 
shape, “We have had three sets 
of cheap grades since then," Mr. 
May declared, Thb same advice 
was given regarding lawn mowers. 
It being poor economy to buy cheap 
ones. A good mower should stay 
sharp for three years; ho declared, 
Furthermore, It Is not necessary to 
handweed a new lawn. (I thought 
of the buckotsfuV of small woods 
which X have ‘ dug up ln • my day 
•from lawns I) Tho lawn mower will 
cut them ‘down, and finally tho an­
nual weeds die,
Easy to Kill' Dandelions 
Dandelions can bp successfully 
routed1 with tho'commercial killers, 
and If the lawn Is an iiveVago slw), 
35 cents worth of equipment and 
the same amount of “killer" will do 
th e1 trick, Mi’. May did not say 
this, but I  know from experience, 
that It must bo used on a bright, 
hot day. . '
Sulphate of ammonia will kill 
Shamrock" h> lawps, Speaking of 
trefoil, Mf, May does’ not’ advoonto 
olover In lawn sood,,
Turning, to tho flower garden, a 
perennial border Is Its backbone,
Ml',' May «nl'1 'I’livmnihniit/ lin
Babies are lazy little things and 
just as long as you will feed them 
they will enjoy It thoroughly and 
make no effort towards learning to 
do it*by themselves. Even if you 
have to put the young man ln his 
oldest romper fpr mealtime, ■ start 
his self-feeding early. I t  will put 
him on his own and you yvlll find 
he will eat more than when each 
spoonful is accompanied by coaxing 
from mother. ; .
SPR IN G
spot
THE H O M E
—and EATON'S spotlights * 
Your Palnl-up, Froeh-up 
Requirements—
Sprang c l e a n i n g ,  s p r in g  
rep a irs  a n d  redecorating 
— y o u r  E A. T O N 
CATALOGUE c o n s id e r s  
th e m  a l l .  C h o c k  y o u r  
n o o d s  a g a i n s t  offerings 
such  a s ;
UWAciInt,
M o  Rofrlaarallonl '
I lMnuV'iVilfr r rc n4t,\ 0 n
sped!
rln,,l° !vllh lll‘y yc««- l.«t stand t o  rnlnutcs,
ll,ul u,llci> for in yhur rcclpo.)' * ' *"
n . K * . «,■ !'?m<nip̂i|'r  iff)
; ' ' ‘ ■ '1' - 1
«»., s ld. 'Ilmnig out' ho
stressed using good stock and the 
best sood obtainable, on the theory 
that you can novor "make a raoo- 
horso out of a coyote." Tho same 
time,, onorgy, care, fertilizer, find 
watoivto say nothing of space, Ih 
given to a mediocre plant ns.a good 
one. High quality planU aro.Juftt 
as easily grown as Inferior, ones, 
In  this oatogory,1 M r,, May’ menw 
tlonod , delphinium., He said ho 
would prepare' a Uef of. good' varied 
ties and whore tho seed could1,, bo. 
obtained,1 for- tho use of tho Soototy 
and Its membors,
Mr, May brought. up td , the Bar*. 
donors rooted' cuttings of Indoor, 
’mums, of whloh X obtained, three, 
m  said..that, iuoperly|, prowiifsthc«of
•  Paints and'Enamels 
, •  Rooting, Malorlals
•  Wallpapor
•  Rugs and Linoleums
•  Drapery Fabrics
•  Curtains
You can nail Into Summer with 
tho whole homo Irt llp.lop ahapoi 
and do 11 economically al 
BATON’S ’ IhilllyTrlceel
< T .5 A ‘T P .N C *’UtHTie
E A T O N ' S
d m  c  i t
-- UtM URHHSI F H F i C E
i t; i i i1 m ii i
ltnge Cups which were a “drawing 
card” a decade ago. prior to the 
temporary half in the society’s 
Work, owing to the war.
‘ J - Brlard suggested that a “gar­
den Inspection” along the lines fol­
lowed 15 years ago, be Instituted, 
Teams would inspect gardens, and 
acquaint owners with the potential 
value- for exhibition purposes, of 
their flowers. Some gardeners, be­
cause “new to the game” have an 
inferiority complex about their 
XllOoms, Mr, Brlard declared. At 
tpe next meeting of the executive 
an endeavor will be'made to set up 
such teams. .
Mr. Brlard touched off a lively 
discussion by suggesting weed con­
trol.
He said that road allowances, 
Untended property and vacant lots 
are prolific weed seed distributing 
centres, and are unfair to the gar­
dener who strives to eliminate 
weeds from his lawns and flower 
beds..
A resolution was passed unani­
mously that the society petition the 
City Council to use 2,4-D as a weed 
killer on road allowances and va 
cant lots, Instead of the man-with-' 
scythe method. This latter is of
little use, as the weeds have op­
portunity to seed, ripen and a fresh
crop sown.
If the weeds are sprayed before 
they develop, owners of private 
property who are epdeavoring to 
create a “city beautiful” would be 
protected, the resolution concludes.
That crested wheat, sown broad­
cast on former cultivated land, will 
keep out tumbleweed and other 
weed pests, was a statement by Nat 
May, of Summerland Experimental 
8tation. He cited particularly dis­
used market garden fields.
ELECTROLUX
CLEANER AND  
AIR PURIFIER
— also —
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T w en ty  brigh t, a ttra c tiv e  folders g ive 
s te p -b y -s te p  d ire c tio n s  fo r tw en ty  
different hom e p a in tin g  jobs. In stru c­
tions a re  sim ple and  easy to  follow. 
Necessary m ateria ls a re  listed and  
m ethods are outlined and  illustrated . 
F o r th a t 'g lo w  of satisfaction in your 
finished pain ting  job—get these colorful 
"H o w  T o  P a in t” folders today—from 
y o u r nearest Bapco dealer. A t th e  sam e v 
tim e, see the. m any  fascinating colors 
available in Satin-G lo. Enam el. Satin- 
Glo flows from  your b rush , dries 
quickly to  a ’ hard , glossy surface* Ask 
y o u r Bapco "dealer for S a tin  Glo 





This, spring, make 
your homo a neigh­
borhood stimd*out 
wjth top-quality 
llnpco Pure l’nlnt. 
Ilapco colors are 
bright and perma­
nent.1
SATIN’GLO Satin-Glo" Satin Finish
Choose from a ivido ramjc 
nt hoaullf ul. 'indurinn 
colors, Orilnr Satin Finish 




For • a ; beautiful, 
somi-glosir, wash­
able finish on walls, 
woodwork or fur-i 
niture. Solcct from 




Bapco ̂ orch, Paint
‘ Hi Protect your porch a p d ,s to p s  with 
h nr d-,w e a r in g , 
efficient Bapco 
P o r e h  P a 1
Redecorate with Baptone
■




or tile r i load
The Wonder Wall 
Palnt.Prlcfl quick­
ly with a flat, finish 
that's wnslmhlif; 
Amazing Hprvndlng. 
power on every 
typo of wall sur­
face.
Tough and durable 
for floors, lltioleum 
or furniture. Dries 
...................ih a i‘quickly wltharlcb 
high gloss’ and will
iiol'eriflik nrperut'ch 
while. Uhtuinahlo 
in  stain colors or 
dea r.
AT YOUR BAPCO DEALERS V • CJ
GET YOVB  FREE FOLDER A T1 1 ' ’
■i ■; ■1 ■ j h * . ■' f - • ■
3 2 2 4 B u r n m * d 'A v c i i u e
i ,» ii ‘i .■ ' * 11 • < ;
P h o n e  6 2 0
- F y - f
m
,il I A (,rl*r vfjA-l \ M V
l1 h '
 ̂ i‘f
i’l 1 ■ ’ 4
...... i ! * >1 *** * "“'"I 4
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F j l t t P o g e  T te ted ty tcm iT
S tj-a rt W i r i n g  f o r  
P o w e r  a t  M a r a
MARA. May 3.—The Mara Com 
munlty Club held a  very successful 
bazaar on Saturday afternoon In 
the Mara Hall. A good variety of 
hand-made articles were oty^ale. 
and aftem on tea was served. 
A beautiful hand-crocheted' d o th  
was drawn, for, and won by Mfs 
Chris Kltt. A fair sum was real 
Ized to carry on work for the com 
munlty
T H E  V E R N Q _ H - 1H ? S V S ;  V E P N O N ,  B ,C .
C h r y s l e r  C h a p t e r  C l e a r s .. ;.. "
l O v e r  $ 2 0 0  a t  B r i d g e - T e a
• I
Thursdoy, Moy 5, fa
There was an excellent attendance a t the Chrysler ^ haPt®r-
S K ’o T p S , Z U  in- F ~ « 0 - .  *" were
were over $200.
Each member of the Chapter un-
I deftook to make up a  table of
1 players. Y
Overall general convener of the
The Mara Women’s Society held I affair was Mrs. T. M-JP lbson'. f f ,  
Its monthly meeting on Wednes- slsted by Mrs. H. Woodhouse. Mrs. 
day afternoon of last week a t the U ,  Berner convened the cards. Mra. 
home of Mrs. O. Scott. There was c .  W. Morrow the 
a  good attendance. The draw was] stall, and Mrs. Pat Woods, after 
won by Mrs. C. Rosoman. Tea was noon tea, the latter being the cu- 
served by Mrs. W. Harkness. I max of the afternoon.
Mara homes are now being wired) The success of the affair far ex 
for electricity and residents hope ceeded. expectations, and sp m g  
the  power will be turned on this was reflected in the beautifully ap- 
fall. A well attended meeting was' pointed tea tables, arranged in T- 




I ' f t i S c i ,
S E L P P O L I S H I M G
g l o - c o a t
i n  t h e s e  G i a n t  c a n s * * *
yet pay lh* rtgulaf quart, or pint prictl
AT YOUR 
REGULAR
ning of last week to explain' to 
the residents the outlay of the 
power. T. B. Bird, district m an­
ager of the B.C. Power Commis­
sion, from Vernon, was the speaker.
Mrs. William Kenyon returned to 
her home here last week, after 
several weeks.spent in Vancouver, 
where she attended the marriage 
of her only son, jWalter Kenyon.
Mrs. Alina Wltala, who recently 
sold her farm-to N. ^nchlkoskie, of 
Grindrod. has purchased the house 
of Fritz Gibson. She moved this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lennard 
have rented the home recently va 
cated by Mrs. Wltala, ■
Mr. and Mrs. C. Coell were visi­
tors to Enderby last week a t  the 
home- of Mr. , and Mrs. Rupert 
DaVey.
Mrs. Ed Robertson J r  recently 
operation
Stagette C lu b  
Raises $ 1 2 0  fo r  
Infants’ W a r d
were served bullet style by mem  
bers of the Chrysler Chapter and 
the Major Allan Brooks DB.O. 
Junior Chapter. Covered with ecru 
lace cloths, a crystal bowl of pink 
flowering almond flanked by tall, 
burning tapers, centred the head 
table, , with bowls of tulips used as 
floral decor on the long table. Pre­
siding a t the urns were Mrs. S. H. 
Moore and Mrs. T. R. B. Adams.
Mrs. Gordon Skinner was In 
charge of drawing competitions, 
with Mrs. Charles Wylie winning 
the first prize of a $25 merchan­
dise certificate, and Mrs. Harold 
Fleming the second prize of a 
hooked mat. An angel cake was 
won by Mrs. A. W. Walker. Miss 
G. wahko was awarded a food ham 
per, a project of the Junior Chap 
ter.
The sum of $120 raised by the 
Stagette Club on Saturday after­
noon a t a rummage sale In the 
Burns Hall will go , towards a 
fun£ now rapidly accumulating, 
which will be used to  furnish 
the Infants’ ward of the new 
Jubilee Hospital. This Is the 
1949 project of the club.
The general convener of Sat­
urday’s affair was club president 
Miss Mildred Anderson,’ assisted 
by members, who collected and 
donated articles for sale, and 
manned the ■ stalls for the 
throngs of customers.- 
The next meeting of tn$ cluo 
will be Tuesday of next week.
L E T T E R
I t  was a smiling Freda Linton 
who appeared in Criminal Court 
in Montreal, when her name 
was called and her case post­
poned to May 3. She Is charg­
ed under the Official Secrets Act 
and Is the last of the Russian 
spy suspects to surrender to the 
R.C.M.P.
“ B l o s s o m  T e a  
A i d s  F u n d  o f  
l- I [ O y a m a  C h u r c h .
Ribbons which you use to pretty 
up blouse, slip or bow-tie, in  baby’s 
hair, can be pressed without Iron- 
ling. All you need to do Is wet the 
ribbon and lay it flat on a smooth 
1 surface, such as a bathtub, or wrap 
I it tightly around a steam pipe to 
I dry.
Someone Will Get Hurt 
Editor,,The Vernon News’, 8ir:
As will be known by now, base­
ball got off to a start on Thursday 
evening of last week. 1 was one 
of-the spectators along with a lot 
more of the “old faithfuls," Now, 
we go to those games to  enjoy the 
entertainment these boys put on 
for us and all credit Is due them 
for their sportsmanship a f te r  work­
ing all day and coming out a t night 
to please other people.
They enjoy It. as X know well 
enough I  did when I  w?s able to 
be among the gang “doing my 
stuff.”
But the point Is this: wc do not 
want to go to the games and see 
some small boy, or anyone In fact, 
get hurt, l a s t  Thursday there were 
over 20 small boys Inside the rails 
near the" players. , If a  foul ball Is 
h it tha t way. which very often hap­
pens, someone la going to be seri­
ously hurt. Who would pay the 
costs?
Then a t  the back of the catcher, 
the screen has holes in It. I  went 
over*to two young boys who had 
their heads stuck , through these 
holes looking a t the  game and I 
politely .told them how dangerous 
this practice was. *
I  got the answer, •W e can see 
the ball coming.” ' But they no 
sooner got their heads out when a 
ball came Just about one> foot from 
where they were looking.
X suggest that the managers of 
each team  i be Instructed to give 
notice before the v game starts that 
no one other than tire players and 
the bat boys be allowed on the 
field, he umpires should be asked 
to see tha t the order Is carried out.
H. WILLIAMS. 
3802 37th Ave„ Vernon. B.C.
May 1, 1949. *
Remove, wrappers tn* ' 
soap before storing it •n.u"’
K- V? ^  out and the J f i l  
farther when used. 
months’ supply tn 
good idea, too. s0 that 
a  chance to be thorough^*]
Keep electric f
grease, which rots the n E *  
erlng. . “*01
y o u *
FUR COAT 
IN





A ll w o r k  d o n e  b y  an  
E x p e r t  F u r r ie r , la t e  o f  
Viking* F u r s , V a n c o u v e r
WILSON FURS
3107 Tronson P hone 1115
A little borax added to the starch 
will mean smoother ironing.,
underwent a major ti  ini
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. She A tte n d a n t  D u o  I n  
is'expected to return home during _  .  »
the next week. | P a s t e l  F r o c k s  to r
William McSherry spent several’ 
days in Enderby last week. D is tr ic t  B r id e ’s  R it e s
If  you are the impatient sort and 
will not take time to rub a  lotion 
well into your hands after dish­
washing, laundry work, etc., a t least 
keep jar of vanishing cream In 
the' kitchen and apply some of this 
after drying the hands. To many 
it is just as effective as a  liquid 
softener and is much more quickly
On Monday, April 18, a t  3 p m  
In the Vernon Lutheran Church, 
Dorothea Helene, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Froehlick, of O’Keefe’s 
Siding, Kamloops Road, became the 
bride of Alfred Schinkel. of Lav- 
ington. Rev. H. Meyer officiated 
a t the ceremony.
OYAMA, May 3.—A ‘̂ blossom tea’ 
and sale of work and home cook­
ing was held Thursday of last week 
in the Memorial Hall' under spon­
sorship of the United: Church Lad­
ies’ Aid. The president, Mrs. E. 
Hunter, opened the affair and Mrs 
W. Dungate was in  charge of tea 
arrangements. Tea was served to 
a large attendance.
The mobile chest X-ray clinic 
will be in Winfield tomorrow, F ri­
day, for the benefit bf'Oyatna resi­
dents. . ■
J. C. Craig and K ^P i ^ n m e .  of' 
Vernon .Fruit 'Union’s-1 Oyama
•  •  •  •  •  • •  •  • •  •
D O  Y O U  K N O W
a b o u t
TRAVEL R A T IO N  
R E G U L A T IO N S? FOR BETTER HOUSING/
«  •  •  •  •  •  •  •
applied. _____
---------------- T ■. I neckline. Her white net veil was
W ash silk handkercMefs in tepid l held to  pi ^ _ by a  coronet, and. she 
water contalhing borax. U se  little! carried a bouquet of pink and white 
Wrap in a  towel 1 i»QmnHnnR
the ------ - -
The bridp wore a  floor-length I branch 
gown of white sheer mounted over I Ocean Falls for a ^
S S L ,  styled with a  sweetheart! tlen  o! t h e m U hThe annual baseball dance of the
Oyama Eagles and Greencaps will
no soap. c t am* i camatto s.
(roperly-Hiampened.— .—  -1 *t w ) attendants, Miss Violet Sch­
neider and Miss Ida Wiedeman,
VjtUUW ****0*vw —--- ' .
be held in the Community Hall to ­
morrow evening, Friday.
Mr. an d ' Mrs. Alan Cushing, of 
Kimberley, are new ■ residents of the
wore toe-touching frocks of aqua I jorrher W. Dobson ranch, Mr.
■ and rose taffeta respectively, and l Cushing • plans in  the near future 
“ BT]'h <D B .c . P A Y R O L L S  | carrled  bouquets of {spring flowers! fo convert the place’ ifito a  ‘‘dude
in  matchlng.shades... Robert Froeh- l ^ ^rh* 










Numerous Wives continually 
tell us they use Pacific M ilk  
exclusively in all their cook-, 
ing. No wonder it's so 
popular . . . you can't buy a 
better canned milk . . . and 
remember it's produced in 
B.C.
the cere­
mony in . the Bprns 'H all, where 
covers were laid for approximately 
100 guests. The bride’s table was 
centred with a three-tiered wed­
ding cake. The bridal toast was 
proposed by Mr. Meyer; Responded 
to by the groom.
A dance followed, with the Trapp 
Orchestra supplying the music. At 
midnight the bride and groom cut 
their, wedding cake which was later 
served to the guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Schenkel have re­
turned from their honeymoon, and 
have taken up residence a t their 
home in Lavlngton.
WrlttifcY* fr«« Rielp* Bpok. B.C. Sus«» 
R «f!ril$i Co. Lid., V«neouvcr, JB.C.
t *H'-
P acific  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
K a m lo o p s  B a n d  W in s  
P r a is e  A t  F e s t iv a l
An- auction sale brought m an y  
people to 'Oyama ■ on Thursday of. 
last •'week.- "The 'personal belong-^ 
lngs, three acre farm an d . Jeep 
owned by the late W. Forward were 
for sale. The proceeds from sale 
of the Jeep were willed by Mr. For 
ward to go to the fund for the 
crippled , children’s -hospital and 
they amounted , to a  large donation, 
Mrs. L. • Norman returned from 
the Coast reeently where she a t­
tended the provincial convention of 
the C.O.F. , . :
Mrs. W. Laurie has returned to 
her home after being confined for 
several weeks as .a patient in  the 
Vernon ’Jubilee1 ^Hospital.
There has been a good response 
in the Oyama district to the appeal 
for funds to the Conquer Gander 
campaign.
It saves time and trouble when 
you lamiliarize youiseli with the 
regulations regarding travel to 
the United States* before you 
set out on your trip. Here are 
the lads: 
l .  The allowance lo r pleasure 
travel during th e  curren t 
ra tion  period ol November 
16th, 1948, to  November 
15th. l949, is $150 U.Ss per 
person ($100 in  th e  case o l 
children under 11 years
o i 4 .
2. A Form  H perm it, obtain­
able a t  any bank, Is re- 
-quired to  take ou t ol Can­
ada aprvounta exceeding $10 
U.S. or $23 U.S. and  Cana­
dian funds.
3. S p ec ia l a llo w an ces a re  
granted lor stric tly  busi­
ness travel where your ap-
pllcatipn la certllied by 
' your employer;
4. A ppU cationa lo r  la rg e r  
am ounts o l D.S. lunds lor 
travel lor hea lth  or educa­
tional .purposes may be 
m ade on special forms ob­
tainable a t  your bank.
B. C.’s housing problem—already the worst in Canada—grows more acute every day. 
Thousands are without decent homes . . . and Government fumbling and hedging 
only makes matters worse. The Progressive Conservative Party has already forced 
some action. YOUR help means much' more can be done. Speed up home produc- 
. by joining the Party that gets things done.tion
ACT NOW
W O R K  W IT H  T H E  P A R T Y  THAI
W O R K S  F O R  Y O j
■»,;, m
C.Y ’
A  !> 'M l* t f
m
w - i N W *
p i  .*
I f
M fim
AVOID 'MENT^I UET-DOWNS’—DRINK P0STUM
D ohgcr elgnall — w hen you r bevernges upset you, A void 
cnffeln (in tca and  coffee),— il r in h  P o s tu m l  C ontains nouiicm u ' ivu hiiu
cnffeln —enq’t  depress you  o r  upse t your stomach, Yet 
Postum  costs nbout Vs less. ^ , ,  L .
O rtle ry o u r  P o t turn to ila y  !  p Q  S * T  M  *»»
p.io?
Handy 4 ot, |ar 
mak*» 00 cups I
w f i r
KAMLOOPS.—Listening to the 
music of the Kamloops High School 
Band a t Penticton Friday night was 
like getting the “right amount of 
porridge with the right arpount of 
salt." So said J. Peebles' Conn, 
noted Scottish musician and. ad­
judicator, when he gave the Kam­
loops Band first place ,ln Its class 
a t the 23rd Annual Okanagan Musi­
cal Festival. ’
The' K.H.S. aggregation was In 
competition with bands from Pen­
ticton, Oliver and Chelan, Wash 
The Chelan High School Band, 
which took Becond place, la Wash 
lngton State champion. The prin­
cipal of the Chelan High School 
and several staff members who ac 
companled the band to the festival, 
recalling a similar defeat by Kam­
loops Inst year a t Kelowna, good- 
naturedly warned A. Nelson Mo 
Mujrdo,' musical director for the 
Kamloops High School, that' they 
had been “practicing all year iso 
,hat we could beat you,”
“Yes;” replied Mr. McMurdo, “but 
you have > bqen practicing all year 
so that.you culdn't.” . ■
The, Kamloops High School Band 
made the long journey to Peptlcton 
Friday afternoon in .two chartered 
’buses that brought the youngsters 
to Penticton v with on ly1 enough 
time to literally “grab something 
to' eat’! before appearing bn the 
stage of the' festival auditorium,
Mold will not form on books If 
the book shelves are wiped .occa­
sionally with oil of cedar.
IfORIIGN IXCHANGI CONTROL tOARD] 
OTTAWA fECB-ul
JO IN  T H E
PROGRESSIVE 
CONSERVATIVE 
PARTY N o w
i
i— —  —  — MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY—"
GERRY HILTON. Chairman
I Progressive Conservative Assn., Vernon, B.C. /J
I Yes, I want prompt action on housing and other,vitAHjj.








e a g e r  a p p e t w e s  "d a n c e  'n ' s i n s ’
S E R V E ,y o u yoiir table. W atch eyes »AAiinff . a . essonV1W*vwwi ww.vr «vwidel Healthful eatmg 
mins, vital mlnoralu: i 
onorgy, flavour! u jch 
Good th in g s  galore ,
Kellogg’s Com Flnkea nna A
WATCH FOR COMBINATION P#*
voun anocER’s!
^  T/ii\ Chfquffe Banana, now may I  suggest-* 8
eafyourfelloggbftmflakes best 
* Try 'em soon witfi sliced banana’s  of a  golden hue j
bananas are so good A ryouJ*'
C O O /C /W A K H  THIS 
CHIQUITA 6ANA NA C l O W
ONiy.\omo owe
CO RN  FIA K £S  B O X f f l
< y Copyright IV49iby K.llogo ” I Canada, lid,Company, ol
s
y m  m
The dQopest place in tho- ocean 
yet found Is off the island of Min­
danao, in the Philippines, whore 
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M A Y  1 1
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  P a r  E x c e l l e n c e !
i
P-1
Western Canada’s Most Popular Radio and  S t a g e  S h o w !
F e a t u r i n g  R i c h m o n d  H y s l o p  &  H i s  O r c h e s t r a
AND A CAST OF OUTSTANDING ARTISTS DIRECT FROM  
1 t h e  ORPHEUM THEATRE , VANCOUVER
S p e c ia l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  t o  s t a g e  t h i s  s h o w ,  a n d  a  f u l l  s i z e d  
C irc u s  B i g  T o p  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  f u l l  s i z e  s t a g e  a n d  l i g h t i n g  e f f e c t s  w i l l  b e  u s e d .  
S e a t i n g  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  f o r  O v e r  5 0 0  P e o p l e
-— Admi ssi on Charges: Adults 50c, Students 30c, Children 20c
M a g i c
N o th in g  L ike it  E ver S een  B efore, a n d  PT esented for th e
First Time in Canada!
IvS
T H E  B O L T  O F  L I G H T N I N G  I N  A  B O T T L E  
S H A D O W S  C A S T  b y  S o m e t h i n g :  N o  O n e  C a n  S e e -  * 
H O W  T O  P U T  A  M I R R O R  I N S I D E  A  L I G H T  B U L B  
S H A D O W  P H O T O G R A P H Y  w i t h  I n v i s i b l e  L i g h t  
L I G H T I N G  A  L A M P  B Y  R A D I O  • T H E  T A L K I N G .  L A M P ^
M U S I C  P L A Y E D  U N D E R  W A T E R  A  B O N F I R E  I N  A  B O T T L E
. And Many Other Breath-taking Demonstrations.
This Show is brought to Voroon oudiooce, t h , r 9h E'eCWe
and the local agent and distributors, THE OKANAGAN ELECTRIC. LlM iieu.
ADMISSION CHARGES FOR THIS SHOW: ADULTS 25c - CHILDREN 10c





THIS POPULAR SHOW WILL AGAIN BE A FEATURE OF THE EXPOSITIQH WITH AH 
ELABORATE PROGRAMME OF SCREEN ENTERTAIjNMEHT
I&OYAL CANADIAN SHOWS ★  Carnival-Midway
THRILLS AND FUN FOR YOUNG AND OLD
AN EXPOSITION HIGHLIGHT
J^eia^oundland
A TRULY REMARKABLE EXHIBIT CONTRIBUTED BY THE SCHOOLS OF THE OKANAGAN AND, 
A  T! ^ W  ^  MANY PARTS OF THE INTERIOR
DOG FASHION SHOW
Fashion Show Sponsored by ■
HORUCK'S FINE FURS and T^E , FRENCH SHOPPE LTD. ( 
SHOW Under the Auspices of the VERNON, KENNEL CLl|B
-d x h ! '
'* iV’ *>t »' :-'i\ . -
Bread Baking Contest
A n E x h i b i t
GRAND BABY SHOW
P r e s e n t e d  U n d e r  t h e  A u s p i c e s  o f  t h e  N o r t h  
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O u ts ta n d in g  Q uality?  •  D elicious F lavour  '
* ' Hardy chrysanthemum^ thrive In many rectlons of Canada- They 
produce a wealth ot bloom during the autumn nJon^ J ^ e?\  * "*  
den flowers have been destroyed by early frosts. Experience a t  the 
Dominion Experimental Station in Summerland. says J. R. 
that the culture of chrysanthemums is sbnple: plenty of sunshine, an 
adequate supply of plant food and moisture, division of the plants each 
spring, and perhaps most important of all, good drainage.
height of about a foot they should 
be tipped back to encourage branch* 
ing. The bed should be kept wat­
ered during the summfer. Towards 
the end of August a  good plan is 
to apply a top dressing of a fer­
tilizer mixture with analysis of 8- 
10-5, a t the rate of a handful to 
each half dozen plants. -Care 
should be taken <o keep the fertili­
zer off the leaves and to water 
thoroughly afte r application
cw __  ___ j Many excellent varieties of hardy
of which a few small roots have' chrysanthemums are now available, 
developed.' At this time the old The so-called cushion or azalea-
The chrysanthemum Is a sun 
loving plant. Given plenty of wa­
ter It will thrive in the hottest lo­
cation. Under shady conditions the 
plants tend to grow tall and spind­
ly. Excellent blooms can be secur­
ed from plants set in any good 
garden soil. <
With most varieties, best results 
are obtained by starting new plants 
each spring. By early May the old 
plants have usually sent out a 
number of new shoots at the base
crowns may well be dug up. This 
makes it easy to remove the new 
shoots and replant them. They 
should be set about 18 inches apart, 
making sure that the soil is pressbd 
firmly about them and tha t they 
are kept moist for the next 10 
days.
’if  there are a large number of 
plants a temporary cutting bed 14 
advisable In which the plants may 
be set three inches apart in rows 
six inches apart. This makes it 
easy to keep the young plants wat­
ered until they are well rooted, 
after which they may be set in 
their permanent positions. —
When • the young plants reach a
mums such as Bronze Queen, Pink 
Pearl and Ruby Red begin bloom­
ing very early and continue over 
a long season. They are dwarf In 
habit and very suitable for Use as 
edgins to borders.
1 In the medium height, early 
blooming varieties, the following 
can be highly recommended: Eu 
gene Wander (yellow), Connie Hall 
(pink), Olive Longland (apricot) 
and Fred F. Rockwell ( orange 
scarlet).
The recently developed Korean 
varieties have proved very popular
In other parts of the province, were 
other points declared.’
Expansion ot highway Improve­
ment throughout the province, with 
a view to completing the main ar­
terial highways' by 1953, alap was 
listed by Premier Johnson. Mining, 
expansion ot scientific research to 
assist industries, sound building on 
the social security structure al 
ready well laid down, increase in 
outdoor sports facilities, assistance 
for school boards, were further ob- 
£cts
Another aim was to press for lm 
plementatlon by ; the" Dominion Gov­
ernment of a system of contribu­
tory superannuation. . ■ ■
Premier Johnson concluded out­
lining ■ the 34 points with the 
statement: “To render the Domin­
ion Government fullest co-opera­
tion in " all m atters affecting our 
security thereby making evident 
our full support of Canada’s part­
nership In the Atlantic Pace."
B.C.’s Premier concluded: "I am 
confident that when all the re­
turns have been counted the peo­
ple will once again have said very 
emphatically it is their desire Brit­
ish Columbia should progress along 
sound business lines.”
Enderby Farmers Complete 
Hay Shipments to Market
ENDERBY, May 3.—Hay shippers from this part of the Valley have 
about finished their shipments to outside markets for this year until 
the new. crop is ready, according to a  report from John Olson, one of 
the largest hay shippers in this district.
Shipments from the Valley this one call was thought to be of great-
FOR
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ENDERBY, May 3.—Members of
ancivo ______ ____________ the Parent-Teachers’ Association,
They flower somewhat later than who will sponsor the Enderby High............. mi m...     1 » i i ai j ... *.I DAMnnai +A Ka
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$2 a week will mean little to you 
now, but $50 a month extra for 
your family might mean a great 
difference; .
" The “Life Preferred” Plan, 
available to men in first class
plan provides an income for you, 
too, at retirement afee.
find  out about this way to  save 
money on  your- insurance *whije . 
obtaining the protection you 
need. It’s the most fiopular planAMAa - Km AlTaMM A «MAIM AAM
igation.






W h e th e r  you a r e  ju st 
m oving ac ross th e  s tre e t, 
v or to  a n o th e r  p rov ince , we 
?cftn<-do it fo r you. D epot 
for several lo rig -d istance  
fre ig h t lines W e  can  do 
•he 'iob  properly
t. 't r  i f
'"fttfllTH AMERICAN UBE, Head office, Toronto 1, Ont.
send me details of how the “Life Preferred” Plan 
' can help me to save money on my insurance. ■ m % M  ■
those listed above; The flowers are 
comparatively small but are borne 
in great profusion and include a 
wide range of very beautiful colors. 
Some att£Sc$fVe single varie­
ties arcTXpbldojSftefra-cotta), Ceres 
(chamoil&Sliaw^, Hebe (pink) and 
Nancy X '^irahm d ; (spectrum-red). 
There a i^ d s d  ̂ excellent double va­
rieties ^ tg h  Bungundy 2(wine 
red), Autumn Lights( bronze), and 
Pink Radiance, the glowing color 
of, which is well described by the 
name.
Of still more recent introduction 
are the Nipponicuutv hybrids such 
as Burma (buff) and Carnival 
(burnt orange). These varieties 
produce fully double flowers of ex­
quisite color, and in addition, have 
luxuriant dark green foliage..
Where especially large blooms are 
desired, varieties such as Conqueror 
(red), Mayland Yellow and Bronze 
Buttercup may be grown. For best 
results these varieties require dis 
budding, the number of blooms be- 
\ ing reduced by removing surplus 
! cuds as soon as they appear,
I All the above varieties have 
j \ proved hardy a t  Summerland where 
! : tbhy survive w ithout special win- 
_i.. - CCy--pi’O tecuon~pr ovtdea“'they~aTe 
1 'p lanted■ in- at: well drained location.
School Graduation Banquet to be 
held in the K. of P. Hall for par­
ents and friends, are busy making 
plans for the big event. A meet­
ing was held In the school auditor­
ium on Monday evening.
Miss’ Marjorie Smith, of the Uni­
versity of British Colombia, was 
guest speaker a t the gathering. 
Following the meeting; Miss’ Smith 
showed a film dealipg with the 
problem of community play.
The Mobile T.B. X-ray Unit was. 
in Enderby nn Tuesday, and yes­
terday, Wednesday. The van op­
erated in the K. of P. Hall, as in 
other years and canvassers had 
made appointments for. local resi­
dents. J. A. Labron, chairman of 
the project and his. committee did 
much to make the drive a success.
year about equal last year’s ship 
ments, says Mr. Olson, l a d  are 
equal to the. average of other years.
Due to the heavy growth, last year 
there was a good quantity of hay 
mapped to Coast apd outside mar­
kets from here. Growers expect the 
hay crop will I be ready slightly 
earlier this ye$y as the spring sea­
son growth' is slightly earlier in 
this part of the district compared 
to last year.-' , .
Most farmers locally have com­
pleted their spring work, such as 
ploughing and seeding,'Mid the en­
tire Valley is a  large expanse of 
lush green growth stretch ing , acre 
after acre.
Creeks are beginning to rise 
somewhat in. this part of "the dis­
trict, due chiefly to heavy rains in 
the Valley and helghborlng hills 
this past week. Although in some 
sections the  rain turned to snow, 
this soon melted and assisted in 
taking away • sonys" ’of the snow 
still lying on tHe nearby mountain 
areas. Most o f '’the high water is 
recorded i n ' the local area from 
May 24 and with the  steady rising 
of the district, creeks this , year 
should be In,''keeping: w ith Other 
years. Residents * hope there will 
not be sUfflclept high water to 
cause the floods, of. last, year, 
Following “a Short*1 meeting in the 
City Hall oq; Pfiday evening, under 
the chalrmartshlii ^of’ Ai Woodley, a 
decision was made to sponsor a 
Cancer Utvlt' ln/Enderby within the 
next few weeks. In ; the mean­
time, members' o t; ■ th e  , I.OD.E 
would do the canvassing for the 
cancer drive with ’a  portion of the 
proceeds being divided between 
the provincial campaign* and the 
I.OJ5JE. campaign.
During the past few years these 
two campaigns h^ve canvassed sep­
arately. ■
As a result, both undertakings 
failed to receive’, the best possible 
support from the public. However, 
th is year in- fairness1 to the public 
and the two working organizations
er value.
Mrs. Milton Johnson is convener 
of the .OJJ.E. drive assisted by 
Mrs. William Panton.- They have 
portioned out the districts In town 
to local members to canvass. Oth­
ers wishing to give donations can 
leave their donations'  with Dr. J. 
Kope or A. Woodley.
Last year’s Enderby quota for 
the Provincial Cancer Drive was 
$300. Of this amount some $133 
was obtained. The I.O.D.E. raised 
a similar amount through their va­
cation stamp sales. Canvassing 
will begin-today, Thursday.
IANTIGEN lAIOIMd
12 RWkmtwl St. L
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“...a n d  to be a  polished gentleman,
use N U G G E T every dajfl
BLAClt, OX-BLOOD AND ALL SHADES Of BROTH. f
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i i a y e e e s  R e p a i n t  B i g  
X  e n t i c i o n ”  L e t t e r s  
i n  C l e a n - U p  D r i v e
PENTICTON.—“It was hard work 
but worth It,” said Jack Petley, lo­
cal Jaycee president, announcing 
t h e . completion of the “Jaycee 
Clean 'Up” project of painting the 
letters of the word “Penticton" on 
Munson’s Mountain. \
The"'group raked off the letters, 
which are of grey slate, bordered 
with white rock, clearing off all 
weeds and debris.
This was not easy, as each letter 
“stem" Is eight feet wide and 40 
feet deep. When this was com­
pleted, an inspection from across 
the lake was made, but it was ap­
parent "that we’d hardly made an 
Impression, Judglpg from that dis­
tance,” Mr. Petley said.
The Jnycees procured white wash, 
nnd Frank Wltner brought his or­
chard sprayer over. As a result) 
the letters now stand out strongly, 
and can be clearly seen from the 
highway on > the west sldo of the 
lake, also from passing aircraft, 
“Wo Intend to give them another 
coat before the summer is over," 
Mr. Petley states. Possibly on the 
noxt oocaslon some, form of more 
permanent, material will bo used 
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as a barrier to the spread of flames, 
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K a m l o o p a A u  t h o r  s  
R e c e i v e  A w a r d s  F oF  
P l a y w r i t i n g  C o n t e s t
KAMLOOPS, — Mrs, Earl Blnns 
and M n tiy ' Pinder-Moss have1 been 
successful’ In tho playwrlting con 
test sponsored '.by the Ottawa 
Diama;ip(i8qa Workshop, Tlio con­
test was open to amn’toura and pro 
fcssionals across tl>o Dominion.
Mrs. Binns was ono of four who 
shared first prize. ’ Because of tho 
excellence of the1 four Lop mi tries, 
tho Judgos divided tho prize. "Am 
nesla" wns tho title of her play: , 
Honorable mention was given to 
the play submitted by Mrs, Plnder- 
Moss,- it ' was entitled "Entr’ Aotl"
MANUFACTURED GOODS PROVIDED 
$880,000,000 IN NEW WEALTH
r"
. Working together, all those engaged in manufacture 
ing in British Columbia produced manufactured 
products to an estimated value of $850,000,000 in 
1948, a  tremendous contribution to the economy of ' 
this "province and to the nation. Modern'machines, 
improved methods and a spirit of loyal co-operation 
between employees and employers combined to 
make tho manufacturing industries an ever incrcas- 
* ing source of income.
Hard work and sound thinking arc rewarded in British 
Columbia. Wo can liqvo hotter food, better clothing, moro 
leisure, more educational facilities . . \  and maintain’ our 
precious Individual freedom . . .  if wo will contino to work 
together. The standard of living of eacli of us will rise in 
proportion to how much all of us produce through hotter use 
of mechanical power, hotter machines, belter distribution 
and better collective- bargaining. Oiir system may have its 
faults, yet it  has brought more benefits to moro people than 
any other ,ever .devised. But things con ho even belter. Wo 
can lielp,to muke them better by sane thinking and action.
. ■ , .i. ■ ■ i , i
day.











WORK -  MORE EFFECTIVELY 
. . .  ciicry hour you oris on the Job, 
whether yoli are, an employee, an 
employer, a .professional nian or 
a farmer. \
SERVE GLADLY, ON JURIES. 
T ria l b y  J u ry  (s a  co rn ersto n e  o f  
p u r fr e e d o m ,  fl ,  ̂ ,
S E R V E  ON , C O M M U N IT Y  
GROUPS, . .  devo tfd  to Improving
DON’T LEI’ SOMEONE ELSE 
DO IT. The, decisions th a t  a ffec t 
y o u r  (ficomo, yo ilr  w ork , y o n r  Ufa 
. . , 'tafia p a r t In  thorn ,"V ote In  all, 
u n io n  e lec tio n s, ha w illin g  to  aori’f* 
o n  th e  execu tive  I f  o p p o r tu n ity  p 
arises, V o te  in  s to c k h o ld e r s '  
m ee tfn g s ,
MAKE THE COUNTRY’S, RUSI- 
NE9S YOUR BUSINESS, Study ‘ the uellans of our legislators,
7 r ',7  r  " ”r ' T " s, d*fanil po litica l g a th erin g s, -Hear 
y u p r  eammurtlfy. J o in  your, local j,,,*/, Kif(oai K now  th e  Issues and  
P a r e n t - T e a c h e r -  A ssoc ia tion , m to In tc lllttim llv . Holts to  Items
».?■
\ m
vote telligently, elp t  h ap 
•the good things In oqr act-up a n d , 
get rid iff the had,
1
H otter e d u c a te d  ch ild ren ' m e a n  a 
m ore In te llig e n t e lec to ra te
T h is  In,one o f  it Scries p n ls lh h o d  In  th e  p u b lic  In te re s t,
|L <1%) * *4* .  ̂fl I*1’ ’ • (ft, . , t lit, v!■■■ i ill - - -- J... ■ m irr-nrii —1 - -- iurmi— i
■u; !,,r
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day, May 5, 1949.
2Skift?
* v *
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l» He or Isn't' He?
. True or False?—a Roman Catholic priest recently claimed according 
to UB. news despatches from Wichita, that the real Tito In Yugo­
slavia Is dead, a victim of Russian bullets, and that the present dic­
tator Is merely a  figurehead. The priest asked that he remain an­





LOSSES P A ID  
P R O M P T L Y  A N D  F A IR L Y
Vast Expansion Program of 
Power for South Okanagan
KELOWNA.—Less than 24 hours after R. G. Anderson, general 
manager of the West Kootenay Power and \ Light Company conferred 
with members of the City Council and the*'city electrical engineer, 
over improving power facilities In this district, a vast program of ex­
pansion for tlie Crcston and Okanagan areas was ■ announced by the 
company’s head office a t  Trail. -
The conference, presided over by Mayor W. B. Htches-Qames, dls-' 
cussed the power situation in the city. At that time civicvofficlals polnt- 
ed out the necessity of improving the distribution system to.the Orchard 
City, especially during the packing season when plants are''running ■ at 
full capacity. ^
A p r i c o t ,  C h ^ r r y a n d  
E a r l y  p e a c h  B l o s s o m  
B e a u t i f u l  a t  C e n t r e
OKANAGAN CENTRE,* May 2 . -  
There is a. .wonderful display of 
apricot and cherry blossoms In the 
district orchards now and early 
patches are beginning to bloom. 
The humming * birds arrived last 
week In good time for all the sweet­
ness. -■■
Many members of the United 
Church Board'of Stewards attend­
ed, the quarterly meeting o f the dis­
trict at BehvonUn on April 25.
Among those who attended the 
Okanagan 'Valley Musical Festival 
at .Penticton ,w*«.\M r. and Mrs. B. 
Baker. Mrs. H .,V an Ackem, Mr. 
and Mrs. V  Sldter.'and Mrs. C. O. 
Fallow.
C. G. Fallow attended the ship­
pers’ meeting a t Penticton on Wed­
nesday of last week.
R. Van Ackem returned to his 
home at the weekend after a week’s 
visit to Ocean Falls: ,
Mrs. H. Benutu, accompanied by 
her daughter, Daphne, was a recent 
visitor to Vancouver.
Joan and Valerie Van Ackem a t­
tended the musical festival a t Pen­
ticton last, week,. They were en- 
ttin ts  In the dancing classes.
■A. W.' Hunter, of Vancouver, Is 
visiting hls son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunter.
Mrs. Cryril Smith, of Vernon, was 
tbe guest of her parents, Mr. and
Sons of Scotland 
To Set Up New
Camp in Vernon
■. / __ /
To commence the celebration of 
their 73rd anniversary, the execu­
tive board of the Sons of Scotland 
Benevolent Association has author­
i t y  tMe western organizer, William 
D. MorHaon, to open a new camp 
(lodge) In Vernon on Saturday, 
May 21. ’
With over 60 petitions for mem­
bership on hand, this opening night 
promisee to be a gala event for 
Scots of this city. Local sponsor 
Of the new camp is William Nichol, 
8307 34th Avenue. Scotsmen, Scots­
women, wives of Scotsmen or des­
cendants desiring charter member­
ship can obtain application forms 
and Information' from Mr. Morri­
so n 'a t the above address,
The Sons of Scotland Is a  Cana­
dian Scottish fratom al order of a 
very high financial standing whose 
slogan Is, “We do not operate for 
profit." Its activities extend from 
coast to coast propounding the gos­
pel of good Canadian citizenship 
and mutual benevolence with bene­
fits to its, membership.
This brganlzatlon. has a steady 
and substantial growth until to­
day, from Robert Bums Camp One 
which opened in Toronto, Ont. on 
June 27, 1876, It has sprung to over 
200 camps across the Dominion.
Pq q s .T  » ^ lx -T h ,re e
«he said, adding that this was a 
good sign add would tend to elim­
inate the marginal operator. Win­
ter garbage Is gradually- being re, 
moved. the report continued, while 
business establishments had been 
warned in connectloiv Vlth refuse.
^  m r
i  * -evu n  
Mrs^C. Harrop, for a few days  ̂last There are seven camps In Vancou
ver. one In New* Westminster and ness foresight.
S a n i t a r y  C o n d i t i o n s  j  
I m p r o v e  f o r  K e l o w i j a
KELOWNA.—Sanitary condl dona 
In the City of Kelowna have {im­
proved considerably during r-jeent 
months. This was indicated in  the 
monthly report submitted to ) City 
Council recently by Dr. Helen Ze- 
man, local medical health offic ir.
Dr. Zeman stated that In.' eight 
samples of domestic water (taken 
during the 31-day period, all were 
negative (germ-free), while /in one 
sample taken at the reservoir in­
take pipe, one sample was con­
taminated. j
The health officer said an  inspec­
tion of the lake tugs revehled that 
toilet-facilities are locked {while the 
boats are docked In the vicinity of 
the intake pipe.
. Eating and drinking j establish­
ments had Improved* considerably 
from the sanitary poinV of view,
one In North Vancouvecf
. With nothing “narrow or nation­
al” Tn the constitution, the camps 
o f this Canadian 'Scottish organiza­
tion have Invariably j proved their 
worth In every city and town 
throughout Canada find have com­
manded the respect! of Dominion 
actuaries as well as Chat of kindred 
organizations. j
Those few Canadian Scots who , 
organized the first j camp 70 years : j
ago “built better th an  they knew” r ........__________ _
and, erected more enduring monu- In,;, j  ... . -vi:, ■/;’ ,ments to that low of homeland | 1 nis advertisement is n°b publishec# 
love for thei radopted country, and ' Sr d j P ^  ®V l"e Liquor.Control 
their fraternal instincts and busi-l°0,sI° °£ °y (he ‘ Govefnment'ol
British Columbia.
you buy any kind of property 
( v A i n s u r a n c e wtne most important thing
tn rnn«»H«»r i«to consider is the reputation of the
......—  Company that insures you for paying
loss claims promptly and liberally. .
The issuance of your policy by the Insurance 
Company is only the first step in the transaction. 
You should be sure that in the event of a Joss 
your claim will be settled quickly and fairly.
Over a period of 157 years "North America’* 
Companies have built an unexcelled and world 
wide reputation for settling losses promptly 
and fairly.
When buying Fire, Casualty or Marine Insurance, 
ask your Agent or Broker to secure you a pro­
posal from-North America” Companies.




C A N A D IA N  H E A D  O F F IC E — T O R O N T O
FIRE • M A R I N E  • C A S U A L T Y
Service Offices throughout Canada N
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH' AMERICA 
INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
THE ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA 
PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE'COMPANY '
Agents
tITZM A U R IC E
|EAL ESTATE INSURANCE NOTARY 
VERNON, B.C.
I t Is understood the city Inform- 
j ed Mr. Anderson that Council does 
, not want to go ahead and revamp 
I Its city distribution facilities until 
i definite assurance is received, from 
: the company tha t adequate power 
i will be available a t,a ll times, es- 
: peclaliy during peak periods.
; New Sub-Stations
I t  was learned that sub-station 
at Okanagan Mission would be one 
of the answers to Improve the dis­
tribution system.
After Mr. Anderson returned to 
Trail, he announced that major ad­
ditions to the company’s transmis­
sion and distribution systems are 
planned in the Okanagan at a to­
tal estimated expenditure of $500,- 
CC0.
These additions will comprise the 
installation -- of two 15,000' K'.VIAT 
regulating transformers at Oliver, 
'B.C. The construction "of second 
22-mile GO K.V. transmission line 
_betwecn Penticton .and Summer- 
land. Including a ; new sub-station 
_at Summerland and the installatl6n 
of 1,500 K.V.A. step-down units in 
the various rural .load centres.
The four. steps, said,, Mr. Ander­
son, would correct 'transmissioix and
V e r n o n  P a p e r  
E x c e l s i o r  C o .
AVarehouse: 3900 48th ’Ave.
Box 275, Vernon, B.C. .
In All Types of Packing
. Use . ■ >
P a p e r  E x c e l s i o r
It's Safe . .  . It's Reliable
' Best Prices Paid for Batteries, 
Scrap Iron and Metals
PHONE 862
I I P
i i i l
m
i w  \
distribution difficulties resulting 
resulting from abnormal load 'li:- 
crease and would make for provi-.. 
slon for expansion In the future.
In connection with Crestbn, M r.! 
Anderson said that authorization \ 
had been given to proceed lmme- , 
diately with the survey of a 60 K.V.1 
transmission line between the Koo- i 
tenay River system and Creston, j 
in the East Kootenay. Should’ the ! 
survey indicate no major obstacles,1 
construction of the line will pro­
ceed this year, a t an estimated ex­
penditure of $375,000.
Water conditions in the Goat 
River- near Creston prevent fur- \ 
ther extension of' the Company’s j 
Creston hydro-electric plant and i 
the company’s move was made to t 
ensure an ample supply of power I 
to -meet- the - growing - demand from i 
that rapidly extending valley. I
SCREEN FLASHES
. Greer Garson, the screen’s . top 
dramatic actress, . now shows her­
self a brilliant comedienne as well, 
In the hilarious “Julia Misbehaves,” 
in which she is cu rren tly -sh ea r­
ing a t the Capitol. Theatre wuh 
her partner: of many earlier hits, 
Walter Pidgeon.
The teaming of Miss Garson and- 
Fidgeon, always an adroit one, is. 1 
happier than ever in their present 
roles and they make the most of “ 
every comedy situation. Peter Law-, . 
ford paints an engaging picture o f ’ 
the impetuous young a r tis t . who, 
steals Susan from under her very, 
suitor's nose, with Susan enacted 
by the attractive Elizabeth Taylor.
'  A great motion picture achieves 
perfection through talents of Its 
stars and the excellence of its 
scenes. “The Paradlne Case," show­
ing Monday, Tuesday and Wednes­
day at the Capitol Theatre has 
both qualifications and presents 
them In a startling manner.
• This suspenseful love story drew 
from each of Its stars a new peak 
tn emotional artistry. Their com­
bined’ performances comprise the 
most intense drama yet v contained, 
In  a single motion picture. Starring 
In “The Paradlne Cose" are Valll, 
Gregpry Pock, Ann Todd, Charles 
Laughton, Charles Coburn, Ethel 
Barrymore and Louis Jourdan.
* * *,*
"Leather Gloves," hard-hitting- 
story of- a fighter who double- 
crossed , himself, opons tonight, 
Thursday, for three days at the 
Empress . Theatre with Cameron 
Mitoholl nnd Virginia Grey fea­
tured.
"The Enchanted Valley," a mod­
ern woodland Idyll filmed In Cine- 
color against tho background of 
Nature's ’ own groat outdoors, be­
gins a throo-day engagement today 
at tho Empress Theatre,
* * *
"Prison Without Bars," starring 
Edna Best ar\d Barry' Barnes 
brings to the ■ Empress Theatre 
screen 00 minutes of thrill paokqfi 
entertalnm|nU, Second half of the 
double bill, featured Monday, Taos 
day and Wednesday at tho Kip 
press, Is "City Without Mon," stay 
ring Linda Darnell and Edgar Bp 
chanan. -
p  Caporal Clgarettoi alwayi roach you 
,®nl«y tho comlilont imoothneu, mlldnaii, »atil"
h  ol Sweat Cop., dgafolto.
| °n 11,6 Capi bandwagon,
N r>  1 . 1 i
’ ! LlnT«N Tn "TALKINa TO TMB IITAliR'l
' non unMiHiiiN NuTwniiKi hlinoay kvinlhbii 
wins IN MnHTHEAL IUE Tim niiiiyy 
/  wunii crer mpntaul rosTiaKMR
|.!!,®poPuf°r l(>lng (oc/o«
P e n tic to n  M a y  B uild  
120-B ed  H o sp ita l
rENTIOTON,—Providing Pontlo 
ton onn furnish approximately ono- 
thlrfi of tho cost., tho community 
may have a uow i20-bod hoiipltfil.
Bo roportfid' Charles Btewart, 
ohalrman of tho local hospital 
board,. and Dr, . W. Roy Walker, 
following an Interview recently 
with tho Hon, G. ,6. Pearson, ..pro* 
vlnolal minister of health and wel­
fare, a t Victoria.
Tlib“ miniBtor * fiiUy " approved tho 
erection hero of tho 120-bml unit, 
suggested by the board, which 
would have sorvtco provisions en­
abling Its. eventual expansion to a 
much ■—"A-*'—larger Institution.
1 ■V ' f ■' *'.»
: d h U i w - ' t i
M  E  N !
«« i it’s coming HERE!
A  ___  ... ....VM>AV.WA*/AV.V/ai  
•  DRILL PRESS
•  JIG SAW
•  LATHE
•  GRINDER'
of P .  M .  B e n c h b o s s
H E R E  I S  W H A T  E V E R Y  M A N  W A N T S  . . .  A N  
IN E X P E N S IV E  V E R S A T IL E  W O O D W O R K IN G  
M A C H IN E  W H IC H  O F F E R S  A L L  TH E  P O W E R  
TO O LS YO U  NEED  fo r  Y O U R  H O M E  W O R K S H O P
N o  m o re  costly, sep ara te  u n its  . . . n o  m o te  e x tra  m o to rs  
. . .  B y  m e a n s  o f  th e  h in g e d  d r iv e -m a s t w h ic h  operates  
in  v e rt ic a l a n d  tw o  h o r iz o n ta l p o s itio n s , P ;M .  B E N C H -  
B O S S  gives yom A L L  S I X  P O jW E R  T p O L S v  w o rk in g  
- d ire c t ‘ f ro m  th e  O N E  M O T O R . A d ju s ta b le , t i l t in g  tab les  
p e r m it  w id e  varia tio n s ' o f  angles. L a th e  ta k e s  u p ; to  
3 0 -in c h  le n g th s , w ith  9 r in c h  c learan ce .  ̂ < ..............
As a  H O R B Y  T O O L  o r fo r  G E N E R A L  U T I L I T Y  purposes, 
P .M .B L N C H B p S S  is  fu ( ly  p ra c t ic a l, easy ̂ to. use, s tu rd ily , 
b u i l t .  G ast ir o n  a n d  a lu m in u m  c o n s tru c tio n . H ig h  
grade stcc l m o v in g  p a rts . T h re e -s te p  p u lle y , a n d  ten s io n  
screw fo r  s^ced v a ria tio n s . Uses o n ly  o n e - th ir d  H .P .  
m o^or. T|aso m easures o n ly  48 x 16 in ch es . W eighs 74 l^»s.
P .M .  B E N C H B O S S  w i l l l i c  sold th ro u g h  lo ca l 
. H a rd w a re  D ea le rs  a t  o n e  p ric e :,
? 1 2 9 - 0^
(M o to r  N o t In a ltu led )




AT THE VERNON 
* EXPOSITION
'U^Tho p.M. Dampnitration 
Van Will Bo there.
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|  . B . W . KNIGHT, Proprietor
I  Grey and Red Brick 
I  k F ta e  lining *  Drain TOe 
|  Heavy Service Pipes 
|  aBrilldlng TUe 
* Y w » d T P lp e  
I %jrtrebrick 
I -xCenumt Blocks
Legion W  . A .  ,
(Continued from Page 18)
the Cricket Club to serve tea at j 
the cricket grounds, Lakevtew Park 
on Bunday afternoons throughout 
1 the summer. Members decided to 
t do this, under the oonvenership of 
i Mrs. Harold Smith and W. Baillle'
1 Jr. They also decided to open the 
i canteen on Saturday nights for the 
, benefit of those attending dances.




T o  S u c c e s s f u l  F a r m e r s  
i n
W e s t e r n  C a n a d a
You can invest your savings today and get a better 
income from your investment than has been pos- 
/ . sible for several years past.
1 ?f Many of you know our firm favourably, and you 
■; m«y -well believe that in making recommendations 
Vv for the investment of your money, we shall be very 
careful to safeguard the money yew invest, by 
recommending only the best types of unyestmcnts.
Write to us now, and we will send you a copy of 
1 * die latest issue of "Investment Securities Review”.
Tbi* contains prices and shows interest or divi- 
’ dends being paid by hundreds o f bonds and stocks.






According to City of Kelowna
With the advent of warmer wea­
ther, water In Mission and Mill 
Creeks has increased considerably, 
but officials are not becoming con­
cerned.
A. P. Paget, water rights engi­
neer,- thought the run-off from the 
hills has been satisfactory to date, 
while some observers believe that 
with an  earlier run-off, there will 
be no exceptionally high water this 
year. Water rights officials will be 
making. another Inspection of Mc­
Culloch at the  end of the month.
So far, the weather has been 
satisfactory, Insofar as, the run-off 
is concerned. Work’has been pro­
gressing on Mission Creek, and de­
partment of public works officials 
hope that most of the work will be 




t ' S  v *
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Described by Canadian officials as a veteran Soviet agent. Dimitry 
LeSchenko (left), is being held at Winnipeg pending an Immigra­
t e ?  Board Inquiry. Officials say the former Soviet officer, with
a Royal Canadian Mounted Police plamclothesrnan, admitted ente - 
lng the Dominion Illegally as a fifth column worker. They said he 
probably would be deported. •_______ - _______
V i c t o r i a  M a n  F i n e d  
$ 2 5  f o r  I s s u i n g  B a d  
C h e q u e  H e r e  I n  F a l l
Pleading guilty to a : charge of 
issuing a bad cheque, P lank W. 
Stathan, of Victoria, wad fined $25 
and costs by Magistrate Prank 
Smith in City Police" Court on 
Tuesday morning.
Last November 8 the accused is­
sued the $10 cheque'tt> Fred Fuhr, 
of this city. • ’ ; ’ ‘
Penticton Taxpayers Face 
Heaviest Mill Rate Ever
PENTICTON.—Penticton’s 1949 budget, designed to raise a total of 
$915 819.62, will necessitate a tax rate of 53 mills based on 100, percent 
of land and 50 percent of Improvements assessments, t " . -
I t  is th e ’highest tax  rate In the. city's history and Involves an In­
crease In the Improvements tax from one-third to one-half.
Although actual estimates are still In the tentative stage, being 
fln tn w i last week, figures upon which the tax rate Is being based have 
dlscvisded 'closely by council •which accepted the finance commit­
tee’s reconsttSodktlon th a t  the improvements tax be increased to meet
added c o s ts /’ - - ■ ■ ■ ■




ENDERBY, May 3.—Members of 
the Enderby City Council discussed 
plana regarding the dust on Cliff 
Street a t the Tuesday evening 
meeting. They pointed * out that 
the last time th a t this street was 
oiled, two tanka of oil-were used 
and the Improved condltibn lasted 
moat of the summer. A coating of 
sand will hayp ,toljJ» .4jHt , on the 
street In order to make a founda­
tion for the oil. At the present 
time, there Is only a light dust 
topping. \
Due to the much heavier traffic, 
dust from Cliff Street has caused 
a  good deal of discomfort to busi­
ness premises In tha t area. The 
Council felt th a t -in fairness to the 
business section something would 
have to be done to eliminate this 
difficulty before 'th e  hot summer 
weather began.
Mr. I n d  Mrs. Prank Boyne, of 
Vernon, were In Enderby on Sun­
day visiting with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Cas­
well.
Several 9!  the primary * school 
teachers motorpd to Vernon oh 
Monday, where they attended a 
teachers* meeting. Students o f  
these classes were able to have a 
Monday holiday, making a long 
weekend for many of the primary 
grade. Mrs. La Monte, Mrs. Buh- 
ler and Miss Profltt were among 
those attending.
Mrs. George Green has been 
spending a visit with friends and 
relatives a t  Winfield this week.
Mrs. George Johnson returned to 
her home In Enderby this week 
after a week’s holiday.
G a r i y  P i o n e e r  o f  
A s h t o n  C r e e k  A r e a  
B u r i e d  a t  E n d e r b y
Ashton Creek lost another of i t s , 
pioneer residents on Wednesday of 
last week when Edwin John Bhute, 
11, died in the Enderby General 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.
Mr. Shutc was born In .Dorset, 
England,* and came' to Canada In 
1901, later settling In the Mabel 
Lake Valley where he farmed and 
was for many years government 
road foreman.
Surviving relatives arc his wife, 
Elizabeth; . one son, ‘ Charles, of 
Ashton Creek; and one daughter. 
Mrs. E. K. Evans, of Nelson. He 
was predeceased In 1041 by his 
younger son, Albert.
Funeral services wero conducted 
from St. George’s Parish Church 
on Saturday by Rev. J. E. Long­
fellow.
It*s Easier for 
A  C a m e l . , ,
to pass through the «. j  
needle, than tor a huniw J  
scale to get through thefc.3 
sages In your radiator. P
When this sludge gtti 
. . . that passage hsi *3 
and soon there lant to m . 
atlon going on to cooTS 
tor.
Let’s clean and repair 
ators belore you ^  
freeze.
The Mardi Gras parade has'been 
staged in New Orleans since 1838.1 m t  32nd Street
1:11; *. 7. -«**.
malned 'a t ohe-thlrd, i t  would have 
been necessary to impose ■ a  mill 
rate of ‘685. -
As i t  l£  those In the swer dis­
trict will pay a  total of 58.35 mills, 
the special sewer levy being 5.35
mills. 1 ; . , -
In  broa&gt outline, .the 53-mill 
ra te is made up as follows: 
fh r  school purposes, $168493.34, 
or* 23.41 mills.
Debenture Interest and principal, 
$96,11L09. 0r  13.45 mills.
General purposes, $116,130.19, or 
1644 m ills. ■ ■ .
The tax levy will bring a total of
W a s h i n g t o n  S t u d e n t s  
T o  V i s i t  P e n t i c t o n
PENTICTON.—Seventeen Benior 
high school students from Oaka- 
dale, Wash., will be visitors here 
Friday, according to Mrs. George 
Kingsley, of the Penticton Travel 
Bureau.
Teen Town will be hosts to them 
on Saturday.
T he students are . coming , here 
under a definite travel plan adopt- 
ed by the school. There have been 
, —-— -—  - - , Inquiries from two other groups of
$381,294,6? Into city coffers. —. . I students. Mrs. .Kingsley also re- 
T he ' balance of th e  estimated I ^  th a t there is a  lively inter- 
$915,619 to  be raised this year will in  okanftgan Valley Blossom 
come: from other sources, the Prin- 1 Hm e'Tours. Once carload will be 
cipaljbmoung which are.  ̂ lleav ingon 'such  a tour Sunday
Municipal-aid tax, $55,000; »ot»r  | m0'r n l n g ,  on a  five-day 
vehicles, tax, MX90O; social assist- 1 throughout the entire Valley.
ance' g ran t,,$26,600; sewer installs- \ _ ________________________ 1
tionsi' $10,000; trades license tees, -  "  -
- - .... - rater rates, $48,-
C h a r m e  
B r i d a l  W r e a t h  
F o r g e t - M e - N o t









15 H.P. TO 100 H.P.
DIESEL ELECTRIC SETS
15 KW.TO INI
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Just before payday you've 
at what's left of your wages or'hQUBek&epr 
ing' money ana said; "Where1 doefl; thd 
money go?", A  company^must: ask iteelf 
the same question, and .each’ /y«Kur, pro­
vides the answer in its-annual report;
1 . , , . , ■ ,. .(i: ,I ; ," _ < \
The 'dollars we received- last year—-for v 
gasoline, kerosene, fuel • oil and .other 
products—went this w ay:'
Crude O il and other raw  materials we
needed to make the produ<jts,topk tfi* first 
big slice. Depending on whetfi you five « 
your oil may have coma* from i^cabia, 
from South America, or from deep .in the 
United States. * In  Canada on}y Alberta ' 
produced crude in quantity.
M anufactu rin g  and - packaging game 
. n f t  next—complex and intricate refining Opr >.
1 0 .7  0  cents ’orations are needed to make the hundreds 
ot oil .products which find thousands of 
■ t 1 uses in our homes and Industries, op our 
highways, in the air and on thg sea, *
. ’ , ‘ > ’ '
Transportation was the next, big WUlr*;
9 1 QO preduots must move over wide greet* to
f*O Z  cents bojvq a ll communities in Canada.
M arketing  was fourth. Marketing pro*
vides the products you need whenever, you
are—power, heat and lubricants for
g h t’revnue,' $263,-
|000V>'i - -- t ,
r  ’̂ n o n g  the heaviest :itemS of ex- 
pehhitiire.'in. addition to school re- 
qi^refnents janjd dfebentxlre provisloo, 
a^the^follow lng: .
iS ite frwork, .$20,000 plus an esti­
m ated-^5,000 in . the land sale £tc- ] 
countrlfire- department, $23,493.50; 
p arksdepartm en t, $27,223; police |
J departpient, $15,865; health and]
. welfare, $6^80; pubUc works de- 
1 partment, Including roads, garbage | 
arid sewer plant operation, $438,-1 
1983/ " ’ ‘ • I ! j
j li'1?he.electric light department hag 
bjudgetted for $180r,115, of which 
j$ 10a,0Q0. ls fo r the purchase of eri- j 
I ergy; ‘'domestic water, department, 
$50,225;- administration: and general, 
$90,897; general capital account,]
I $20,250.
iV ilfhese figures, of course, are es- 
I tlmates only. Borne may be ex­
ceeded, some not used at all. .Work 
i n ,the' two creeks, for which $20,000 
was allowed in the estimates, has 
already cost several times that, sum 
over and above the bylaw and will 
probably v cost a great deal more 
j yet. '
I ■ Sritrie other department will have 
to make up the difference between, 
the amoiint allowed' In the cstl-;| 
mates;,for the creeks and the ac­
tu a l cost.':'; . 1
GIFT Suggestions for
Supersilk. Nylons
Very sheer, 45 gauge stockings. All the most popular sM fy ii 
Temptation; Harmony; Gypsy *and Lazy Smoke. Sizes 9 ,t° 1  4
I0V 2.' PAIR ..............' ........................................... .............:.......
. . . .
Su-lette Slips
Always a hit with HER. Well cut slips of a,known reliable makjMfl 
to please since they have stylish cut, quality of material and, 
universal appeal. In White rayon. All sizes. EA CH........ -
wiaw... jp»w*fw*| ■ "“t—- - —— rr~rrT’' l“r,
o  r \ n  , factory, farm and home.. Marketing »up- 
O .U O  cents plies that local businessman, the deai#r;
’ andvif you're a  fuel oil user, keepl pU 
lri.yourtankl
, Taxes to provincial-and federalaovem--
' ments absorbed 7,00 obnts. Arid tni$ wto* 1 
7  O fi rAntn n o t  include gasoline tax, wMah-depend*- 
/ ,U U  cents lng on y^hore you five—takesJrcmi RS).to
35 cents out of every dollar yoji *pp$nd for 
. standard grade gasoline.
1 11'j,14 ' yij!'
P ro fit was 4.9 cents out of eaoh sales 
^  , dbllar, From this we'pald thrw  .penttf to
4  9 0  Cents Bha roholders as dividends. The rest vf PSUM !̂
‘p -together with a lot more money .we,tar* 
rowed and stlll more obtalned by salgs ot 
, investments—to help meet yoW ^ o r^ rin g  
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P e n t i c t o n  R e s i d e n t  
S u e s  C i t y  f o r  O n e  
D o l l a r  G a r b a g e  B i l l
, PENTIQTON.—The ' Corporation 
] ‘ of the .OltV h i' JPeritlctoh, no atrnr^K- 
er to lltigfttiori Js 'abhut to be sued 
I again. ^ I s  tlmo,’ the city Is in thp 
Small' ftobts, Court. • [
Th® ampunt eot^ht is one dollar,
H> E, Gough,, who halls from Eng­
land, and Is not afraid to let any* 
one khow It, told the- Penticton 
Herald ho "Is sticking up for his 
rights,"’ - '
Only- briefly motyloflnd at 
week’s Council meeting the action 
concerns Mr, Gough’s garbage col-] 
lection. Apparently, according |,p  
the' plalntlff, there has .been cop- 
s\dcrab1e trouble1 In connection with I 
this, \,v '■ \ t
tonally;,■ In  - desperation, MV, 
Gough paid a delivery man to take 
It ,away, the'charge for which ad­
vice' was one 'dollar, Mi\ Gough, 
in 'ijrder to draw attention to the 
jroblem,-, sent ,jtho city a bill mr 
jHTs ’ amount. Tills being unpam, 
he ,1s’ now suing the city for tnb 
amount* Jn . the Penticton Small 
DSbts Court, \ J
: *!I (jot,tired of having them kick 
triy,; garbage i Cfui around, and split 
the! stuff1 all over the place,” said 
kfrfi Gough/ - \ 1
'ih i Council instruotqd tho oloVk
that,. up, JyLr, Gough is not vjm 
agent of tlio city”, ho had no right 
to arrange1 for the private sorvif»- 
and then- charge them for it, 0
''■] TtieWiflfai;' okaot elate In Indlm 
"iletory is 320 B,C.„ tho year ttmf; 
ler~tho.Great Invaded litala,
Tooke Ladies' Pyjamas
The acme of night wear1 comfort. These' pyjamas are „cut 
with trim, neat tailored style in soft', yet durable percale 
cottons. Either plain color or narrow stripe. $mall, me­
dium or large size, all attractively wrap- 
ped individually In cellophane, PAI^. - ;W B  W w
' . , " " ;j ■ ■ ; ' j 1
Paragon Cups and Sauce*
Fine bono china. Twelve luxurious pattnnw
from in the well 'known- ^
princess design................. mm M % r , , J








NEILSON'S, every piece dif­
ferent, 2-tb. b o x ..................
MOIR'S ACADIA,PACKAGE, 
-1-lb. box ............... :................
Ptl
COUTTS CARDS
1 0 c 5 0 c
; t ' th' . t } '1 ; ’ /. > 1
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